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Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity 
places first in scholarship 
Alpha Gamma Rho fra tern i ty placed first in schol-
arship among the fra ternities during the fall semes-
ter. The fraternity also won the decorating con test 
during homecoming for the third year in a row. 
For thei r phi lanthropic projects, the ACRs helped 
the Bow ling Green Boys Club and collected for 
UNICEF. The fralerni ty also won the Cerebral Pal sy 
drive during th e first semester. 
Right- Brothers Johnny Connors, Buddy Nethery and Oanny Col-
hns share a pilza ,H the Ira!Crnily house. Below -Some of the 
brothers Spl'nd their exu'} time watching lelevlslOO and readms. 
Above-The hrothers of Alpha Gamma Rho .1'1" Row I-Dwight 
Gardner, Tommy Brown, Joe Cheak, Sam 1'!llchelt, "like \'Vade, 
Bobby Gale Willel1, D,m CI('a~. Mike fiorella , larry GIOCC. Row 
2-Danny Collin), Billy Moffelt, Tom Givens. Sweetheart Pam 
Bradford. Row 3- Gleg Bt!avln, lohn T abOf. lohnny Connors, Roger 
Brildfo.d. jerry Hayden, Ed 10ldan. Sam Day ,mel Teddy Self 
l eft-AGR s D,wid l es ter, Danny Coll im dnd Rick Pollack <pf'nd 
many 01 thell IClswe houls playi ng cards. 
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Hight -Ihl.' SlStC .. of AKA fro m Ipit to .ighl- jcJIlf' ttp lohnson, 
10 Airel.' Gooch, lindJ DIckson, jJnice Hem", Bobbye Taylo. , 
Bevedy Cross, Cheryl Mack, BpI/erry Buller, lllld~ Pcar~on, Addlc 
Shehan, Bern.ee f O.le 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sponsors 
Miss Black Western pageant 
The local chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha bears the 
motto " By meri l and by cull ure, " This year the so-
roril y projected i ts motto by sponsoring two benefit 
programs, " Pledges on Parade" and the " MISS Black 
Western Kentucky University" pageant. For its na-
tional phi lanthropic project the AKA's help promote 
the Cleveland Na tional Job Corps. 
Right- AKA ) ea n~ll ~ lohnson tri es Iwr hand al ,1 g,1I11C of bil liards 
in the Univf'fsity CentN lIelow -lleverly Cross show~ ,\KA ~ I > le r~ 
how the gJ rll (' of pool is played as they lake t"oe out from sOJOn ly 
Jetlvil le, Bever ly') I)Up, l) "II.' 10 Alice Gooch, Mary Coleman Jnd 
Beverly But lei 
I'. ; III 
" -
l e ft-AKA pre~rdcn l Beverly BUller 1rIes oul West-
ern 's bowling faCilities. IIc low-AKA's Cheryl Mack, 
Idn;ce Henry, Jeaneue lohnson, BernICe Forte, 
Addie Shelton, 10 Alice GOoch, Mary ColernJn, 
Beverly Butle., s..:\ocrly Cross and BobbyI' Taylor 





Right-Sissy lib,. Ilfl'oda Arm uth and Mary Rutl stuil tI ssue 
inlo the AOPi Homecoming floal . 8elow-Row 1 Karen 
Half ield. Cheryl McK inney. Rhonda Bettencourt, Susan Tas-
sic, D olly Carlisle, Brenda Armulh. leal1 Bodner, Kathy TM-
renl, Ly""e Rousse'lu . Kuw 1: Debbie elV in Debbie BUi!on 
Peggy ,.,,ilChell, Manlyn Raw lings, Paula Mill"cr, Brenda Clark: 
Ronnie Thompson. AO!' I king frank Riuo, Sue Elien Stewart, 
rranc ie Mi ller, Joyce Cherry. M~(y Rulz, Cindy Cherry, LISa 
MacArthur. Row J: Susan Phill ips, M ickeye Morehead, Me-
IJ rlie Will is, Mard iI' Gob, Patty Mcrher~on. Pam Carnell, JayI' 
BCI,ler, Marsha Adams, Kev" Edward s. Nancy Davis, jamee 
Cassady, Cheri Hoxworlh, Sissy Lib>, Mari lyn Meyers. Becky 
Hewel,on, Diane I-Iurley. Jenn ie Turpen, I'ally ford, Robin 
Vaught, Paula Vance. Row 4. Clara Blair. Cookie Stevens. 




AOPi's . Win national award 
Western's A lpha Chi chapter of Alpha Omicron 
Pi was selected as a Most Dist ingu ished Chapter 
at the '1971 ,\OPi national convention Th e chapters 
winning the award were selected on the basis of 
best all rou nd con tributo rs to campus and comm u-
nity activities. 
The AOPi's co llected for the Arthritis Fund in 
Bowl ing Green and put o n a program on campus 
to get donations for the fun d. They also had a 
Ch ristmas party fo r the Bowling Green Girl s Club. 
Other AOPi awards incl uded winning the '1971 
Greek Week events and the ADPi scn 
l eft-Pam Carnell move, a vo lleybilll down her lane In the S l grn~ 
Ch i Derby 'clea n ,weep' contest. Below-If' "n Bodner con((: I1 -
Irale, 011 w inn ing the ,poon and egg r,Ke during the Inter-F rate r-




Righl-APh iA brother, Regina ld Gla,s, loe Ellis ton, Napoleon 
Avery, Ernest Malhes, Hugh W ins tt'ad and Ed GiV{'ns spenJ ,orn e 





Alpha Ph i Al pha fraternity is the newest greek 
organiza tion on the Hill. The fra te rn ity received its 
charter October 31, 1971. 
The chapter's major philanth ropic pro jec t this year 
was col lect ing canned goods for Ihe needy fam il ies 
of Bowl ing Green. O n the nat ional leve l t he fraler-
nity sponsored a housi ng pro jec l for Ihe aged. 
O ne b rother, Reginald Glass, se rved as vice pres-
ident of Associated Students and was named ou t-
standing Black Greek. 
Righi- The brothers of Alpha I'hi Alpha a re Napoleon A,'ery. 
George Kendrick. (rnest Mathes, Hugh Winstead. Eddie VV ill is, 
[d G iven< and Reginald Glass. 
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Abovc-,\Ipha Phi Alpha frat e rnity received liS 
11<It lullal challcl O ctOOCI J I 1971 Brothers at the 
charter presentatIOn were lames McVVholtCI, 
l immy Stewart, Cu rti s Logsdon, Eddie Well s, 
Charle s St inson, 8i ll Fox, Napoleon Avery. Gilbert 
Kelly, Reed Morgan, Ed Givcns, Georgc Kendricks. 
Melvin T,l lbel t . Ricaldo Sisney, Hugh Winste,ld, 
Ernest Mathes and Reginald Glass. left-The 
brothel S of Af'hiA presented a dance routLlle at 
the annual AKA p ledge s on parade. 
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Right-lmcee larry Wardrip que,t ions Oee Stokes ahout h i, fa-
vorite joke in the Alpha T,lll Omeg~ <kit fo r r-oVpmh('f Nonsens~, 
Below- Row I-l im Schuller, Sil l Green. Row l - Phi l Underwood, 
Steve Chi twood, l orn Ward, Ed Mdl lofy, Don Gucss, Marc SJn/ord, 
:,hJg Gearh,lf t . Row J-Chel W<ud, Chuck Reed, RId juh'bto nc . 
Row -I - Ri c Schel l, rrank \vision, Max I lartz, Kenny Gran t , joe 
Ru«ell, M i k~ Hu nt er, Max Ru,sell, jack ie jones, Bil l F"l lon. lohn 
I lamliton. 
Abol'e-Apart from the hast Ie o f studies, John Hamilton, M ike 
Hunte r, Ph il Underwood ~nd Bi ll G,een en joy a hul l session in 
the dtlic of the AlphJ T.lu Omega house. Lci t - Fu n Jnd game> 
fo, the brother, o f Alpha Tau Omega IS spendll1g a lel5we lv 
afternoon on the porch of the house 
AlO's finance playground 
A lpha Ta u Omega fraternity's major concern this 
year was financi ng and bu ildi ng a runtime p lay-
gro und for Andrew Bapti st i\'\ i ~sio n 
ATO received the second place Regen ts' awa rd 
for its Homecomi ng decora t ions, and \'vere second 
place win ners in in tramural basketball and swim-




Abovc - The Si<ter< of t\ l fJh~ X, De lt " Jft' Row I - Candy Mason. 
Rhonda Chaudo ine, Anita Gr i<;e, RI'dy Fu lkerson, Char lolle 
Hefler, Carol r hunnan, Linda Breeze. Row 2- Rock ie bte<;, Ca-
rnc lld lolly, A rm-lynn Hal l, DebbIe Cr ittenden, Pally Skagg>, f'Jge 
raires, Denise Buwrn,ln, Sue Rigg5,II,1ary Stone, Cindy lee, Nancy 
D~venporL Row 3- Marlhd Sew lckc, jenny Rapp, ranJ Corner, 
IudI' Chism, Kubbie Coatney, KMen Winkenhoie r, Lorna Hem, 
Jayne McClendon, Hou5e Mother Mrs Ove rby, Debbie Karl, 
Carol yn Lee, lee Goodpaster, Li nda Fuqua, Sharon Massie, CMo l 
Hudgens, Beth Hodge, Right -The SigmJ Chi Derby Chase proved 
eXCI t ing for ,orne people [special ly the A lph,' Xi Deit,1", who 
placed th ird on til(> ('vents 
Orphanage Girl Scout troop 
sponsored by Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha Xi Della's major project this year was spo n-
soring a Gi rl Scout troo p at Potter Orphanage, The 
siste rs spenl one day a week with th e girls and 
financed the Iroop. 
The second sorority to have a ho use on the Hil l. 
Ihe Alphd Xi Della's wo n Novem ber NOIl,>ense and 
finished th ird in the Sigma Ch i Derby. I hey spon -
sored Scho lar Scr immage, an ac¥lcmic competition 
among all greeks_ Th e Alpha Xi's also collec ted iot' 
the United Givers Fund 
j./ight-CameltJ lolly teaches her rabbi t tr icb whole she wa i t~ for 
the rahhi t rare ('vent at Sigma Chi Derby Below- Al ph a Xi Delta 
took horne th(' f ir5t p lace Novemher Nonseme t roph)' .liter p r(' -
sen tong it s sk it, 'The Sile nt Spot.' 
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Kighl- I:olding and >tuffing napkin> \Va, all part oi a night", work 
when Chi O mega joined Sigma Nu in pre par ing ror this ,'car', 
homecoming Iloat. Making prepara ti ons are Alice Elrod , Chr is 
vVood, Debllle May, Bob Hughe~, Flpl l ie Owen and '-J~nq' r~ pe. 
Above-Chi O mega SorO! ily Row I-Pa m Ransde ll, Mary Bess 
Manuy, '-Janey I'ape. Row 2- Marla VanDerKarr, Mary Cnt Threlk-
held . 1\"" MCCOrrTlId, Peggy Darnell, Lea Carole Clar k, Alice 
Elrod, F.II(' n Fl rown, le~ lie Mllchell, Punkie Mil le r, Yvette Lake 
Row J-Chri , Moore,loann ie Baumei';te r, ( vie Shrewsbu ry, Debuy 
Ci,,,k, Arm DUlretl, Sar ah Ch,liii r1, Liz A, rnstlQng, lan ice LJ r1(asrer, 
Judy Whltehou5C, Shelly Wood, Genre Doss, ,\ lIce Shank lin, Beth 
Sandige. Row 4- Linua Harm, lane Leslie Newberry, Harriet Hol-
der iie ld, Bett y Owen, Jen Ra,' Browder, luel)' Thornlor1, SkilJ Har ri" 
CJrulyn Srnllh, CI ,ly Fostel , Chri' Wood. Row .~- Lynda Grogan, 
Debbie May, Ch ris Chllwood, Ma rl ha Withefs, Margo Finne ll, 
Tommi e Rankle)', El aine Hale. Les li e Carler, Judy Hinnil ieid. 
Ginger loh nson, Betty CJrol Kogers, lu lie Bush, KdY Whrtaker, 
leann ie GoU! 
Philanthropic participation 
tops Chi Omega's activities 
Chi Omega soro rity , in conjunc t ion w i th the 
Bowl ing Green Woma ns Club, participated in a re-
medial readi ng program one afternoon each week 
at the Boys C lub. In add i tion, th ey held an annual 
Chri slmas party at Parker Bennell Schoo l with Sigma 
A lpha Epsi lon Fratern ity. The Ch i O's also sponsored 
a fall party for the pupil s involved in the tulorial 
prog ram. 
For the second year the soror ity capt ured the 
sorority d ivision of the AZD Scholar Scrimmage, then 
defeated Sigma Chi Frate rn ity for t he over-all t itl e. 
Western's ·197"1 Homecoming Queen wa s Grynda 
Tay lor, rep resenti ng Ch i Omega and Sigma Nu. It 
was the fif th yea r thai a Ch i 0 has held this title. 
Miss Taylor was al so chosen o Ulstandi ng NCAA 
cheerleader as well as President of the Nat ional 
Federation of Cheerleaders. 
Right- Wa lking down ste ps in ro lle r skales i<n'r easy, and in this 
InSlan(e, It IS a lmo, t impossible Pledge Kay Whitaker is get ling 
Jssisrdnce from ~ll i v e, Debbie May and Brynda T~ylor. Lower 
left- Ioanie Bau me i ~ter, Ian ice Lancaste r along with ludy Thornron 
~ nd Chri , wood pantomine rhe Mcquire Sisters and add 10 the 
run of Now'mber Nonsense. Below-Nove mber Nonserl,e theme 
tIm I'C," was '·There', No llusiness Li ke Show Business" and 
Mistress o i ccremonies for rhe even ing was Skila Harri s. 
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Right - AI Ihe ir annual ru sh "Gab-In" Ihe siqer, 
emertained fll ,hees. SiSlers paflici l.>.1 ting in Ihe 
song and dance ale Sheila Srnilh. B,lfbara Faul kner. 
Le tillil lefferson. Mam ie lohnson. Rhoda Fe rguson. 
Gail Smith, Yvonne Duke, Brenda Ro,s. W inifred 
Shipp and Sally Woods. Below- The siSler> of Dell ,1 
Sigma Theta are Row I- Carolyn Rag lin. Barbara 
Moore, Eunice Payne. RolV 2-Yvonne Duke, Ga il 
Smilh. Mamie lohnson, RhodJ Ferguson, She il a 
Smilh, BarbarJ Faulkner. Ann Gaine;. WInif red 
Shi pp. Sally Woods and Brenda Ross 
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Above-The De ll a Sigs pause lo r a fe w mome nts behi nd Weslern·s 







Del ta Sigma Theta sorority adopted two b lack 
ch i ld ren from Bow ling Green and supported th em 
du ring the school year. The sorority al so helped th e 
needy al Christma s and Than ksgiving by giving th em 
canned goods. In addition, the sisters conducted 
charm cl asses in th e Bowli ng Green schoo ls. 
On sister, Lal ita All en, wa s elec ted president of 
t he Black Student Union and ano th er sis ter, M am ie 
lohnson, was M iss Omega 197-1 
Right-Lali ta Al le n II1tfoduce~ the De ltJ Sigma Theta advi>or 10 
the rushees dur i"g fall rush. 
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Right- Relaxing for a few rn irlUles in f ront o f the;, hou,e ;lIe the 
brOlher, of Delta Tau Della ir,l tern ity Row I- Bob Napier. Herb 
King, Janet Thornton, ,"l ike Zore!ic, l.~ura Sieg rist, Steve Re,ch, 
Ray Maschinot, Pat bsacs. Row 2- Brent Browning, SIeve Epperson, 
Mike Barlow, Frank Griff in, l arry Caple, Mike Fischer, SweetheJrt 
Debbie Bryan, Ron Sublett, Ha l Shaver, Max Apple, G len lennlngs 
and Bob Folger. Below- Dur ing the fa ll semeste r the Teener, took 
~eve r al children froll' l'OIlCF OrphJnage to a ci rcu ,. 
LI'fI-Thirteeners Bobby r-,apier ,lrld Pa t Isaacs and Betow- Herb 
King and Frank G riff in, Jf enjoy a game of bumpe, pool Jt the 
Dell ho use on College Stred 
Delta Tau Deltas treat orphans to • CIrcus; basketball game 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity had as i ts ma jor project 
this year treat ing Ihe orphans f rom Potter Home to 
a circus and basketba ll games. The Thirteeners also 
collected money for the Muscular Distrophy dr ive_ 
The Teeners participated in Greek Week act ivities 
and intram urals and held a pig roast in the fall 
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Kappa Alpha Psi 
orphanage and 
. gives to 
charities 
As its philanthropic prolect Kappa Alpha Psi 
spo nsored a cha rily ball and donated the proceeds 
to the local orphanage and some nalional charities. 
Among their other activities, the brothers partiei · 
pated in Black Greek Week and Black Greek Evening. 
R igh l-MM~hJ II ScJy and Icffery TinKer shoot pool at the Un,-
VCI>lly Cenioc i 1<.> go.;! ,1 lI u l<; free t ,me Irorn f rJle'JlIly dll llt'~. 
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Above- The K~pPJ K' llens Iw lp the brothe rs of KJfJ fJ~ Alpha Psi 
w,th prOlects th~ fra tcflllly spOI1~o r s. 
• 
lefl -Howard Bailey, lellery r Il1kcr . \oIdlSh,,1I $(,,1), Arlhur Watson 
Jnd Clyde' B.u:on diSCUSS <.orne of the iuture pldll' or "A. 8clo\\l -
The brolhers of Kappa Alpha Psi are Row I - Charles Williilms. 
Ron S Stroud, Mitchell Payne, )ciirey Tinker. 11:0" 2-)ohl1 W. 
Stewart , loseph M Wilson, Robl'rt Scdlcs. Gl'mgc Col ben, Mal" 
shall $eay, Wilham I'erkms, A l c~ lJ. Montgoml'ry, Ronnl~ l yons, 
Thomas Buwman, Arthur W~tson, Dw'ght J. Patterson, Rot hel 
farris. Row :I-Clyde BJcon, Il oward Bailey 
. . 




K D Washboard Jamboree 
and holiday bazaar highlight 
sorority events for 1971-72 
The Kappa Del!a 's major projects of the yea r were 
their annual KD Washboard Jamboree and the No-
vember Holiday Bazaar. 
A monthly b irthday party fo r the Bowli ng Green 
Girls Club is the chapter's local p hilan thropy project. 
In addition they help support the Crippled Chil -
dren 's Hospita l of Virginia as a national project. 
The Western Kappa Delta chapter rece ived a pro-
gress award and placed second in the Sigma Chi 
Derby even ts and spirit 
Two sisters served as fratern ity sweethearts. Serv-
ing as Lam bda Chi Alp ha Sweetheart was Ronda 
Talley and Phyllis Ragl 'lnd served as Pi Kappa Alp ha 
Sweetheart. Another sister, Melodie Jones, won the 
Miss Three A larm title in Bowl ing Green. 
Right- Pdt KIck.:: jumps for joy and Cheri Thompson and Renee 
Carter cheer for their Sis te r, as they earn points m derby competi-
tion. Below- The KD's do a litt le " Adve rt ising in Show Business" 
ill Chi Omega's November Nonsense 
Above- Row l - Chefl Zi mmerman, 1',11 Sen;;, ludl Phi llips , I'a t 
Kreke, \1arynan Qu inn, Carol Hodges, Carmen Lugo, Denl'e 
Gia"'"nl, Melody lones, Ca thy Green. Melanie Ho ll ingswort h. 
lindsc,' Edwards. Row 2-l'aul~ Cundiii, Ronda Ta lley, MMy Jo 
O'Bryan, Vera Ogera, Teresa Terrel l, Cindy Co,let, Dma Parlee. 
D'Ann Elh ngston. Row 3- l'enny Penn. Carolyn Corne ll, Pat ti 
Woh lhi c ter. CJthey I' rl kmgton, Karen CUlldll , M". Chapman, 
Debbie Bowie" Sherr y G,l bbard, Ki m Rabold, loy French, Clara 
I'a rr ish, Row .. - Cheri Thomp,>on, Ian Parker, C lssie L,II llb. Julie 
rlVenstrlJ p Row 5- Renee Car ter, Ela ine Sm ith , l'h)'lI i, RJg land, 
Donna W instead, Sandy Clark, Libby Keeton. Left- Llbbr Keelan 
pl"ys the role of lhe Great Pwnpkln during the Sig ma Chi Derby 
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Kappa Sigs fine spirit cannon 
Kappa Sigma took top honors in the washboard 
ba nd, a comica l even t in vv hich each group presents 
their own musica l skit usi ng homemade instruments. 
The Kappa Sigs have always been known o n campus 
fo r fi ring their spiri t can non afte r each touchdown 
Western scores. They annua ll y sponso r- a slave sale 
in cooperation with t he so rorilies and the proceeds 
go to charit y. When they were not compet ing in 
in tramurals. the Kappa Sigma's were busy remodel -
ing their new house _ Pat Riley received the National 
Leadership Scholarship Awa rd. 
-
~.' --f. 
-.; 1 { ,., "'" 
l e ft - The 'pi ri t cannon appears ,1< if it has 5ef'n iX'tte , d ay' 
as Rich Thomas dlld Ilin Ke rr prepare It ior the ba llgJmf'. 
==  
= 
l efl - I' repafdt lons afe made for lhe slave sale In 
which one-haH the money )o: Ob to chJrlty 
Ahulle- Ilrothf' rs of Kapp,} Sigma rratf'rn ity Row 
1-[ Betatlcourt. t<'ch rhum,lS, Stu York. Key'" Ernie 
Dow l"'g, Rich l) eJ'~oll, leif Tonjes, Tom SholJf, 
Bob Manning, Dick ['orp, Dinah Carter, sweetheart; 
Bern ie Chm ie l. Row 2- lohn l Uer. Bob Gardller, 
lohtl Mardi~, Ga'), le Sharp, Zippo D,lVi~, M itch Clark, 
Kip Wilhe lm<, Ron Ashby. Steve Apled, lay le idgell, 




promoted by Lambda Chi's 
Lambd a Ch i Alpha promo ted the iresh mcn-varsity 
basketball game, prior to the opening 01 the 71-72 
\Ne~ t e rn basketball seaso n. fhe lambda's also 
backed Bowling Green Soap Box Derby entrant s and 
cn tert a ill cd orpha ns. 
Noted for th eir singing, the Lambda' s look second 
place award s in last yea r's Spring Sing, a fte r placing 
no lower tha n li rs! for the past five years. In Chi 
Omega November Nonsense, th e fraternity 's ski t, 
"Quee n for a Day" won th ird ; the l ambda 's abo 
won the Red Towel awa rd for Homecoming decora-
t ion s. 
~ igh,-\I;hen the one-mom b.:md I dkt>~ ,I br('~k Ihf' rf'~ult~ are 
disa,'rou~. ~~ Sieve Pon nJl11ddll'f found out durl11t; hi, I\.o\'('ml)(' r 
'onscnse performance. Upper f i g hl-C~lhoun son 01 M'lrco. the 
L.lmlxl.l m.l<.(ot, studies hiS SUHOUlldlllgS with II"lI lIel('nce 
• 
• 
Ahove - Ihe IJ rothers 01 l ambda Chi Alpha gal lwr on 
the ~t cps 01 V~rl Melt'r H')!i Row I-lim [liiott, D,wid 
Raison, Boh I'orch, G,uy Thomp<;on, n,lIlny ,\nlll<, Steve 
Loyal, 'iw (,l'lhl'a li Rhond,l r a l l~' , Calh oun , Frank R II.lU, 
Sam FMi~on , I),wid l ucky, vl,lIt\), ~t e"" IUllllJmacher, 
Ddv ld Rob inson, 10111 I' r<ent lce Row 2-v\,1Ike r Borr e, 
Lutky v crvi ll e., KCI' ln \Nrin lll , STel'e O ym"r, loe , !'i f, 
I'hll Berry, Bi l l I'arne, '10 m I'o tt ('r, ~ T (',e Col lin ' , Brad 
Watt s, King i'- Icilols, Rich Robbin', Greg Alln utt, Tom 
Joyce, Ka rl "~',,,by Row 3- G.IY Guthrll: , Sll've Mabley, 
Geurgl' Oll('n, l erry ~lh"nmcl, Mlkc Wood\\",<I , Gan' 
I)onaldson, ~11' ve Drn\ 'v,ddle, lohn ,\\ i llllee, Se.lll 
Keene, DaVid Prrce, Collin~ Il yfll{' l elt -Blake Chambers 
blush('s ,1il(>J hl;'.1Iillg ~J.'1'1n \\ Ikull" rN,Olh for being 
cho>C1l Qu('('n iul ,) D~\ 
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• 
Omegas form PE program 
Omega Psi Phi has been active this year in or-
ganizing a physical educalion program for the chil-
dren at High Sireet School lis national project was 
the support of a "stamp out dope" program. The 
Omegas annually sponsor Omega Week, and after 
a week of festivities, choose an Omega queen. They 
also promote a Black Greek show for which the 
profi ts go to the NAt\Cr. 
Right-Ihe brolhcr~ 01 Oll1e):,l 1',1 Phi lislen fllte nlly to secretary 
[{,l lpl, Cooke (tur ing the lVI i,s O roe14J Pal-led"l, Below -Omega 
brothel, g<lthN ,It G.urf'lt (nnl""f'n{'f' Cf' nl f' 1 plior tn t heir se lec-
tion of Mi,s Omcg.l 
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Left-Omega I'" I'hl Will iam Shelton pre'ems ovPqoYf'(f RO) ~t'Il,' 
Cooke wIth the (l llwga Pearl, represent o1t ivp o f Ix,<luly in BIJlh. 
Oclo"' - The Brothers of Omq:a 1'" Ph i Jnd till' O ' nc~d Pearls 
t~ke t,me our 10, J p icture Row l-,I"lJm'e lohrhon, Ro,('!!~ 
Co{,kl', Peter Odom, Reg,na I urner, Hil iI-' Sheltoo, OUlch l'ghl,y, 
Butch M 'II1I11\'>, DdO lohnson, David Burkes Row 2-I\rt I1ll" \\lh'IC, 
DOT1l1J BI,lIlky, \Vdlter Croll1well, MarjeoJ "tartUl, "'a' y "'.I~on, 
[,,',n I l urd, loonn Cole, \\Jr,hall \vil,If', Ifl(' O\\nUI-'. Row J-
Shu lf'r ruqUJ, <;helia Yalf'S, L~rrr ,\lltehelt lun Wd!t'r~, (ldlcnee 
I,l(k<;on. lohn 'j"<lIO, Gladys "leGtt, Ralph Cooke. Row ~-Rhod~ 
F("gusoo, I"lol1l11£' H'lIlkIOS. Helerl} Williams 
251 
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I!ight - Oave Oney is ,1 m('IllUer 01 [he Phi Dell s inlla-
mUIdl l)(l'\ ling le.Jrn. 8e low - The brothers oi I'hl Della 
Theta are RO\\ l - Mluge Rose, Vic LOPN, TOIn Callah.:tll, 
jerry lJrl1d1, Ku,l y Woolsey, lJa rry Easterd.Jr, -'lr" Hra ll . 
Kow ! - Mrke Iknnel1 , G,I IY Thomas. Ouug MJlt in, [d d 
D I~ u8 h,ln, Mike Krinsky, Dave Doughert y. Row 1- Terry 
Hall, Irln Beckley, R.mUy I'atche l. St(', e West. Rod 
Young, Ken [d monson, Odvid OnP)' Row 4-Chet 
HogJIl, Richard Baber, Chuch Bressoud, MJX I'It'rce, Bob 
l au, lohn Shulock. S[('v(' (I,ui<, Dalc Burchell, Huwil rd 
Cunningham, Ralph Blankcnb.:lke r, Jlln Hudson, Ra ndy 
Hon cl('f and Phil Ferrell . 
I 
Above-lhe Phi Dell bt'nch cheers on therr teamma[e~ durong 
bJske tb"l ll l11ralllllrJIs, leit -<;Orlwl im('s rrl ,I~ l ng ,1 I,l(e hf'lps one 
get a Il1t l ~· hlgh..,r oif the livor dW orlX J b.l l l X_li ne 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity 
helps Bowling Green Jaycees 
prepare Christmas float 
The Phi Del ta Theta's !na jor proJcct o f the year 
wa s helpi ng the Bowl ing Green Jaycees bu ild a 
Chri stmas float. The Phi Delts entertai ned childrprl 
at Pottcr Orphanage wi th a basketball game in the 
fall and a picn ic in the spring_ They also sponsored 
Spr ing Sing during Greek Week. 
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Phi Mu cheers sick children 
The sisters oi Phi Mu brought cheer to the ch ildren 
o f the l30wling Green-Warren County Hospl\al by 
taking them a toy ca rl and Hal lowet>1l goodies. fheir 
yea rl y ph i lanthropic project is donallng money to 
the USS. !jape. 
The Phi Mu 's were honored lhi ~ year by having 
two of its sisters named 10 Who' s Who in Am erican 
Colleges and Un iversities. They won the Red Towe l 
Awa rd for their homeco ming float and l ook Sl'cond 
p lace honors in the Kappa De lta Wdshboard Band 
competition, Spring Sing and November Nonsense. 
Righl- tudy xhrduucr ~rld Lynn :.onune! (ake Cdre In wrappll1l;: 
,h'm cOKh. Brad Childcs, at Ihe ~Igmd Chi Derby. Below-I'h, 
\-\u f"dplUrpd st'cond 1}lace honor, "'Ih "<; ,,'nd,llon of "Ihe 
Gredll'~t '>how on EMlh" in '\Jo\-pmher .... onwnw 
.. -
Above- Row l-'>aIllJy ~l l k, Dec 0 1'0: Idloln, ""My McGchc(', P~m 
Fa lmer, \1arly McGehee, Ll,a Hurt , tI('cca HUlllphn'Y Row 2-
D,lnJ H.l.1too,l!:it.l.l!:pid , Carol'y M,lOl'y, DOl D.lrby,liSJ Cornwell , 
Sue Duriee, .... l,uy Lee II.Jdcrer, Bptsy !lernot. (adll~ Smith, Cathy 
Constans, Dlam' Wood Ond~' ( onl'" \ 'lJI) Ad,III, ("mn' I!:t·dden. 
Bel sv Barr, Barb freyltnK 1I0w J-Iudy S<hraudCI, Scott DI>ney 
(king) , Elaine MOOI(>, Shelia Coomh~, "('ndr,l Bybf'e, IJ('Uy (anI.' 
Duob.H, lune T)le r, Chcrilyn C.lIll~le. \\.lry Chilrle< ttuSl.;io< 110\\ 
-I - l ynn Sommer, DI.1lw Chdpmdll, PJm 1',IIXI,Ik. lunc ,,·1.·<, CalOl 
C .. shrn'lIl. i'egK) 1e''''I>, Debul,' f)O(k, lola Rl'rltfOw, DOUI GanR 
Gf'org i,mn SI('ig(' rwilh1. \tl(h('l(' (oganic. lmda lu,llce, ~ndy 
Ferris, Anlt.1 Allen, j.",lthy RolH'rT<on, 1',11 KI·flSh. Kerry HU~StJng 
Left - Pal Keogh, "tary Chade- HuSglrls and LI .... HUlt all JPI~al 




Aho~e-Row 1-l'hi l!-l ayes, Barry rletcher, Tim Y Jndelt Bruce Gill, 
Kerry 'W<liner, M .u<hJI I florence, ju ;m f:j"liCr, Larry Brooks, Jerry 
Bran<tel ter Row 2-)1111 Pren tice, Ron Holtl lllan , l ohn Darnell, 
Roger Sturgeon, Ph, llis Ragland , Ore,lm Girl, Gary Frye, SIc IP 
Wenll, 8,11 Oonov<lo, Kenny Snair, Oave rcm"'lck. Bob Holtz!l1,l O, 
W ,JII McConnell, Jeff Stocker. Row 3-601> Siddens. Gary lolly, 
Bill Rasmussen, lacy W.lliace, Rodney Ho llzlTlulicr. ,\;Ia rk Jones. 
Kent Johnson, Je~sc Spo;lldmg. Denny Flclds, Wes Florence, Sid 
Stevens, lynn Hunl(')', Row -l-CourlneyGranner. John Cosby, lohn 
,\-Iannmg, \-Ie ll fo rd, fom \'v righl Ri ght-PI Kappa Alphd Roger 
St urgeon f ides herrl over Bruce Gill , Pol l M att ingly, Rodney Holtz-
mu ller Jnd larry Brooks in the K,'pp.1 SlgmJ chario t rJU!. 
Pikes . Win football title 
PI Kappa Alpha f raternit y took first place in intra-
mural football. They went undefeated th roughout 
the season to snag the championship. The Pikes, 
in a jo int effo rt w i th Kappa Delta, won the Regents 
award for their Homecoming float. The fratern ity 
sponsored the Greek Goddess contest and placed 
seco nd in overall intra murals last yea r. Three 
bro thers, )lIn Prentice, Steve Turner and lohn Sie-
wertsen \..\'ere named to W ho's W ho. For their ph il-
ant hropic project s the Pik es donated to the M arch 





Upper-Marsh ~tI Florence d ireCIS the ChOl f '" the 1' , K~pp<t Alpha 
presenlal lOll of (he " Odd Sill yman Show" at Nove'm ber No nsense. 
lell- Tin' Yande ll Hives Novembel Nonsensc ,1 litt le "E lvis" duri ng 
the Pike sku Ahovc- Truck d" ver B,I I Donovan and hiS passengers 
Jesse Spdldmg. Gary Warwack, Mile Haup. and leif Stocker find 
the q uickest \\ ay to ge t where 111('" arc gOing IS to call the wrecker. 
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Above -Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fra tern ity. Row 1-Chri s Holben. Ilruce 
Slate, loe Higginson, lohn Minton. Bob Gilliam, Bill Taylor. Pau l Civil,. 
Frank Krernsner. Rich ie Eversman, David Berman. Row 2-Mike Bale, 
Kenny Graham, Rick Rink, Bil l liv ingston, Gary Ra rlsde ll, Gene Hef-
fi ngton. Rick Starr. Jim Parrish. Row 3-Bi ll Luckert. St ill ie Mason. Daviri 
Taylor, lohn Simpson, Sob Hughes, Randy Free man. Wal ly Reed, Carter 
Parke r. Row q- Steve Griff in, John Ridley, Torn Porter, Rick Ambro,,", 
Steve Condra, Glenn Gardnf'[, Bill Hammontr ee, Charlie Blancett. 
Tummy Mason, Torn Towenson. Row 5- Glen Hedgepeth, Mark Work -
man, Wendel l Wells, Cuy Thomas, Ron W inte rs, Ray Bowerman, lohn 
Kington, Bub WilkinS, la)' Davis, Steve W ilson, Bil l Lamh. Right- Ihe 
smile on Robie Benson's face refleclS I he happiness thai Hil l Li vingston 
and the brothers of SAE created fu r the poster chi ld at the MMch 
of Dimes Telerama. The fraternity was host for the loca l program. 





In October Sigma Alpha Eps ilon fraternity 
held its sevent h annual "Run to Victory." Th e 
brothers ran a football and a victory scroll si gned 
by Western students to Murfreesboro, Tenn . and 
presenled i t to Coach Feix prior to the West-
ern-Middle Tennessee football game. 
The SAE's were hosts for the Telerama, a local 
c rusade to raise money for the Ma rch of D imes. In 
addition they col lec ted fo r Muscu lar Dystrophy in 
the spri ng. 
After placing third in last year's Greek Week activ -
it ies, the SAE's captured this year's first place No-
vember Nonsense award 
Left - Bill Taylor. Brad 'Nat son, lohn Simpson, Bruce Siale and Gary 
Ransdell keep a close eye on loe Huggi ns as he signs the St\E 
"Run tu ViClory" suoll 
Above - Ray Bowerman, Mark Workman, Jay Davis, 
frank Kremsner. DaVid Bermao, Gary Ransdell, 
Carter I'arker, and Gene Heii ingion show the style 
thai WOI1 ilrst place award, m November Nonsense. 
l eft-A grea t deal of time and energy was spent 
p,eparing Ihe SAE-ADPi Homecoming iloa1. Snar-
ing the work are Ga,y Ransdell, Ma,y lane Scar· 
borough, Martha 10 lohnson, Sara Smith, Carter 
Parke r, Jay Davis, Bob Wilkins, lohn Simpson, Oavid 




Ilclow-Row -I-Randy Terry, Pal Yager , Ray Wright , Peter 
Russell, Ma rk Russell, Don Schoreiucke, RIchard Baker, Rex 
Webb, Mike Tomblimon. Tommy Story, Hob Ilolin, Dave 
Meadors. Row 2- Dave Robertson, Bruce Merrick, Don 
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Potter Home aided by Sigs 
As one of its philanthropy projects thi s year, Sigma 
Ch i fraternity helped Potter Orphanage in Bowling 
Green with the Soap Box Derby. In addition, the 
fraternity gave to numerous charities, incl uding the 
Cerebral Palsy Telethon, Wa llace Village. 
The fraternity sponsored the Sigma Ch i Derby in 
the fall and an Easter Egg hunt for the chi ldren of 
facu lty members in the spring. 
Sigma Chi was the fraternity division winner of 
last year's Scholar Scrimmage. 
Young, 1_ D. lynch, Dick Green, Jack Thornp5un, Don Good, 
Ji rn Al lISon, Char lie White, Ili ll loiln,on, Mike Millett, Brad 
Childes, Ken Wood, Dave Grull rnicr, Buddy Tri plett, II I II 
M illcr, 51evp B~rnet1. 
Left-Sigma Chi's Jack Thompson, Il ill Miller, Buddy T riplelt, 
Richard Baker and Don Ra ines are at the starting gate with 
the bunnies entered in the Derby rabbit race_ 
Above-"The Snac-Pac-Pau l L Garrell," Sig ma Ch,'s ell try 
in November Nonse ll<e, fealured DOll Good ~nd his guilar 
Leit - U;ua lly hee 10 kick ,1 fool bal l, 5teve W ilson f inds 
himself al l lied up at the to ilet paper wrap_ This was a, event 











The America n Fa rm School in Greece and the 
Maine Sea Coast Mission are two of th e national 
ph i lan thropy projects supported by Sigma Kappa 
soro rity. The sisters are also concerned with Hickory 
Grove Nursing Home. The sorority won the an nua l 
"Ugly Man on Campus" contest sponsored by Al pha 
Phi Omega Na t ional Service Fra tern it y_ 
Right-Ju lie Connaghan sh ows the ping pong style th,,1 helped 
Sigma Kappa ta ke second place in las t year's intramurals. Below-
l,met Wathen represented he r sorority in archefY in tra mu rals 
Aoovc-The sisters of Sigma Kappa sorority are Row l-Cindy 
Zuppanna Sandy Warren, Ter ry Kerr, Elai ne Taylor, Connie Smith, 
letit ia Graves. Denise Donley. Karen Rurnans. toe Ful ler. Kathy 
farraie. Row 2-Sus~n Walsh, Glaenda Gibson, Denise Nob litt, 
{lien Smith, Jo Ellen Tatlum, Nanette Campbel l, Ayn Holmes, Ellen 
Risler, Peggy Bau mgardner, Debbie Roe, Barb O'Donnell , Nina 
Rut lage, Row 3- lJecky 1-1.111, lackif' Taylor, Susan Dow. loy Ahart, 
Ella unrrell, Cali Gibson, lucy Beck. Donna D'lVidson. Cindy 
Stewart, Wanda Bates, Nancy Burdette. Row 4-I.:wice Johnson, 
D iane Weigel, lee Davis, lanet Wathen, Suzanne Gnchary, Ju lia 
Connaghan. Lefl- jo Fuller portrayed the ventriloquist and Connie 
Smith p layed he r dummy in Chi Omega November Nonsense , 
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Righl- Bilftender A I i lead takes oreicrs irom '>Ignl a Nu lHOlhcrs 
Brad Wilson , lac Kirchner ann PdT Yankey Below-Row l - Buck 
Blue, A I 1·lead. Row 2-5teve Lovell, l ohn Basham. Luke Pmlc, 
ll rad Wilson, Gary Martin, Beilvc r SI mpson, Chuck Merri ll , Mark 
Hatt Row , - Dane Sh ields, Rich Wolie, D JVC But ler, lohn Tuttle, 
Marshall G~lIoway, Garnet t Vance, Ken llowrn,rn, loe Glasser, 
OJve Guy.e, Andy Slilh l, Ken Lovell, Bobby loe \I\'i l, oo. Row 4- loe 
Kirchner, Bob L,lCy, Joel El liS, lack G I ~<s-er, leff !la ll , ,\nn McCor-
mick, Mark Cox, ,\-l ike Pearson, Pal Yankey, Rich Rushock, La nce 
F~ rr i s , Tony Cochrao. Row S-Randy I'Ju lknCI, Jim Robinson , Ev 
Ea ton, M rs. Ruby I.f'e, Tom lones, Cla rk Kincaid, RIck Vill in es. 
llob D ye, Ed ,vIJ jors, G,,,y Minor. Row 6- MMk B~l b('r, Ron I'MI>, 
D~ve Reardon, Steve W i lson, Steve Fulker <;on, George H~h n , J~mcs 
Kirby, Mark Pride, Darrell O'NeaL M ik (; Davis. 
Above- Iefi Ball asks ,1 bro ther Jbout h is make-up before going 
011 stage duri ng the Ch i O's NOVl' lllOcr Nonsense. 
Five LN's on Who's Who 
Sigma Nu f raterni ty, highly act ive in student gov-
ernment, has severa l brothers holding Associated 
Studen ts' o ffices. In scho larship, the Snakes led the 
way with the highest academ ic st anding among 
fraternities . Five brothers were named 10 Who's Who 
in American Colleges and Universi ties. 
Tony Cochran is co mmander of RO TC and Mar-
sh all Ga lloway is p resident of IFe. The Sigma Nu 's 
were also winners of last year's Greek Week and 
p laced second in '197'1 November Nonsense. They 
co-sponsored the '197'1 Homecoming queen, Brynda 
Taylor. 
III civic affa irs the Sigma Nu 's helped Soap Box 
Derby en tra nts fro m Po tt er O rphanage and can -




Risht- A i r(.'(jucnt mcet lng place of the brothers oi Sigma I'h i 
(psi lon is 1 he snack bar In Western 's University center. 8elow- The 
SiS [p brothers Me Row I-,vl icky Rains, Herb Brown . Row 
2-(h,ule5 McDonough , lohn SOIVPr. P,lullennings, Tom Wagner. 
Kenny O.borne, loc Douglas. Steve W,ltl), loh l1 Breiwa and lohn 
Shepp,ud. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon donates 
to bloodmobile; Heart Fund 
As part o f thi s year's philanthropy project, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternit y donated blood to the Red Cross 
Bloodmobi le and money to the Hearl Fund. In addi -
tion , the brothers p layed baseball with chi ldren from 
Poti er Orphanage. As another pro iect the Sig Eps 
cleaned the Holy Spi rit Church. 
Righi - BrotherS of Sigmil Phi tpsilon ir.uernity enjoy ~n ()(Cd S-
sional game of foosbdll at the Unlvcrsity (enter 
Alxwe- TrilVIS Tichenor shows his Sig Ep brothers J few tricks 
With d cue Slick In t he UniverSity pool room. 
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Above -Dan Donsky, lo hn rharpe and Ken LaPlan te 
took part in the quee n crown ing ceremonies at the 
Milita ry flai l. Right- rrank M iller ami lim Morse take 







The Western Pershing Rifle Drill Team w o n f irst 
place in th e bi -annua l P/R Nationa l Dr ill meet in 
Atlanta, Georgia, last spring. They will ho ld the ti t le 
until the next meet in 1973. The I'/R's f loo r four 
drill teams for inter-colleg iate compel ion. 
Among their activit ies o n campus, the P/R 's 
worked with t raff ic cont rol when studenlS w ere 
arriving on campus in the fall They also assisted 
w ith regist ration and served as ushers at athletic 
events. The organization provided two color guards 
for football games and one color guard fo r basketbal l 
games. They also sponsor the girl's dri l l team, the 
Rebelettes. 
lefl- I'/R Steve Harper , assistJnt cot or guard co mmander, parlici-
pat es in flag lowe ring ceremonies followll1g a Htl ltopper basket-
ball game. Bdow-The Persh ing Rifles are: Row I- Steve Brown, 
"l ien Vaughn, Ken Tat ley, lo hn Tharpe, Greg Liske , Stephen Beck, 
Lynn frake r, Terry Rogers, Bob Bar row'- Roberl Rrown, Dati 
Donsky, Roy Tallent , Ken LaPlante. Row 2-Slewart Wade, lohn 
Srnith, Pete Gritton. Mi ke Mattin gly, lovan Keith, Steve Harper, 
Thaddiu s Pinkney, Cah rlie Art e rburn, David Perk in', r rank Mille r, 
lohn Seli, lim Mo rse Jnd Priest HaLf' lwood. 
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Above-Advert ising manager Je rry Wright, business manager Beth 
Taylor and adverTising ,lSsist,lr1 t Mike McDonald work 011 ad 
layout, and paste-ups. Above right-Sport s editor Jerry l'OHer and 
Herald advisor Bob Adams louk over sports pictures lor an upcom-
ing issue of the Herald. Right - Pictures for the /'/erald ,or e provided 








Wit h a nearly al l sophomore staff, the College 
Heigh ts Herald w(lsthe win ner of numerous awards 
this year. The paper received an A+ rating from 
the National Newspaper Service and first place 
awards from the Assoc iated Collegia te Press. In ad -
dition, the Herald won five iirst place awa rds in the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association competi -
tion. 
Thi s yea r, the Herald moved its offi ces 10 Downing 
University Center Thi s move also brought about 
moving production equi pment from the Universit y 
Print Shop to the publicat ions area. An IBM type 
setting in put and a light table were added to the 
Hera ld production equipment. 
left-Herald edit or Tr"yis vVitt Jnd illanaging ed itor ~Idine Ayers 
spend many hou r, each week working on the UniverSi ty paper 
Above-Newspaper sta ifers work na il ,' prepJr illg each issue of 
the Herald Roger 1"'lill('r, assistan t nev,', editor; Steve Rlissell, 
assistan t managing editor; John luca" news edi tor and D,1VId Grd)', 




by Pan hellenic 
begun 
Council 
The Panhellenic Council meets twice a month to 
regu late sorori ty matters. This year quarterly im-
promptu meetings wit h o th er schools were initiated. 
In the spring Cheryl Mack, Panhellenic president, 
and Mrs. Suzanne Chitwood attended the Southeas-
tern Panhellenic Conference in Florida. 
A.S. makes great strides in implementing new programs 
Last spring, with the election o f Lincla Jones as 
f irst fema le student government president , indica-
t ions were that noticeable changes would occur. 
In the area of entertainment, min i-conce rt s, a 
co riee house in West Hal l and the Gaslight f ilm 
series joined several top-name musica l groups and 
lecturers. 
Promoting student involvement, the Associated 
Students conduc ted elec t io~s for class officers, 
Who's Who, and Homecoming q ueen. In October, 
a mock election forgovernor was held. A symposium 
held during the fall gave students an oppon unity 
to quiz ad ministra tors_ Various conferences and 
mee tin gs on the national level wcre attended by 
the fou r AS o fficers. 
Attempt at constitu tion revis ion con tinued after 
a pre si dent 's st udy commi tt ee presented it s findings 
to the Associated St udents. The Ken tucky Student 
Association was revived among sta te slUdent gov-
ernments wi th several meet ings being held on the 
Wes tern campus. 
Abovc - Regmatd Gtass. vice p1"esIOent. Nancy I'dpc, !>('(fctary; 
lInda Jones, president; Joe Glasser, (re.lSurer 
Below-Row I-Dianne Hurley, Lal ita Aliell, Carolyn R<l81~nd, 
Kathy Robert>on, Clair Parrish, Patty Wohlheitpr, Diane Chapman, 
P~lty Skaggs, Candy Mason, Cheryl Mack. Row 2-Brcncfa Armuth, 
June Tyler, CindyCosll,tt, ChrisMoore,lanlce l<lnC<lstel,lulie 8ush, 
'ldncy M<lnar, Kathy Newton, Bobl)l(~ l aylO{, M~ry ColemJn, 
Nancy Burdett, Robbie Coatney, Susan PhIllIps. 
AI)O\·c-Row l-D<lve luckey, Steve Turner, Marsh;!11 GallowJ)', terry 
,\-tliler. Row 2- P<lul Jennings. George KendrIck, Robert Scales, Jack 
Glasser, Danny C.e.r.sy, Phil Be.ry. Reed MO'8Jn. Row 3-Eo GIvens, 
Bi ll liv ingston, Marshall florence, Gayle Sharp, lohn Tuttle. 
IFC sponsors Greek Week, 
Miss Western contest, dance 
Frat ern ites opcrated for the first full year under 
a deferred rush program instituted last spring. Indi -
vidual programs are now set up by each fraternit y 
w ith the only st ipulation for pledging being that 
pledges have 12 semes ter hours. 
Activi t ies sponsored by the Interfraterni ty Council 
incl ude Greek Week, the Miss Western Pageant and 
a post-Homecoming dance. The IFC also provided 
manpower for the Na tional Leadership Methods 
Conference held on campus' in February. 
Work on a new Ire constttu tion was hoped to 
have been completed by the end of the spring se-
mester. 
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8 1! low~Me lnbers of Sigma Xi are Row I- Dr. Ronald Seeger, 
Dr. Wil liam G. Buckman, Dr. Fran k Six, Dr. fr<mk Tom,ln, 
Dr. Hugh Pucket t. Row 2-0 r. Kyle Wallace, Dr, C. G. Wells, 
Dr. Jack McGregor, Dr. Don Ba iley, Dr. Walter Feibes, Dr. 
Lewis lockwood. Row 3-Dr. Scott Ford, Dr. Leon<Hd Brown. 
Dr. La rry Elliott. Dr. Martin Hou,ton and Dr. Erne,t Bea l. 
Debate Associates award 
five forensic scho larships 
The Western Debate Associates awarded five 
fo rensic schola rships to students in need ,F fi nanci al 
aid . It is an educational association which partici -
pated in the Interscho last ic Forensic tournament. 
Right-Two of Western's Debate Associate" l eonard Mathney 
and Jim I,enberg. talk with Dr. Randall Capps. 
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Sigma Xi promotes research 
Sigma Xi is a professional national research society 
with 53 members. The organization had periodic 
speakers and hosted a research con ference for grad-
uates and und e rgrad uate s_ Two members, Dr. Hugh 
Puckett and Dr. W i lliam Buckman attended the na-
tional convention in Daytona Beach in the fall 
Dr. Gary D illard was the recipien t of a research 
grant The organizatio n prese nts a monetary award 
to be stude nt w ho presen ts the best paper at the 
research con ference. 
.. 
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Karate Club competes 
at Madison Square Garden 
The 35 -member Karate Club traveled extensively 
dur ing the year, participa ting in the North American 
Invi tat io nal Tournament in Akron, Ohio, the Kang 
Rhee Inv itat ional Tournament in Memphis, Tenn , 
Ihe All-A merican Inv itational Tourn ament at Ma-
dison Sq uare Garden in New Yo rk C ity, the South-
east Grand Champio nship in Atlanta, Ga., and the 
Nat iona l Ka rate Tournament in Huntsville, Ala. 
Off ice rs are Don Drake, presiden t, Ed Morris, vice 
pres ident; Mike Del aney, secretary, Richa rd Ho rne, 
treasurer, and Roy Chai, chief inst ructor. 
SNEA members attend 
SKEA, KEA and NEA 
The Student Nationa l Educat ion Association 
(SN EA) at Western has the largest membership- over 
500- 01 any Kentucky un iversity. It has six faculty 
advisors. Activit ies of the club this yea r included 
checking coa ts at ballgames, pub lish ing a cookbook, 
building a float for the Homecoming parade and 
sponsori ng a candidate in the Miss Western pageant. 
Members of the organ izat io n attended SKEA fa ll 
and w inter workshops and KEA and NEA conven-
tio ns. 
l ef t-Oifiee rs of SN{,\ pictured on Row 1 are Jacquel ine D. 
Slaughter, president; David Wilkins. vice president; Kita jarne •. 
treasurer and Richard Tabb, secretary . 
Above-Row l-P. Thomas, K. Hu nter. A. jackson. K. Chai, 
L Kincaid. N. Cheek, C. Steward, Row 2- D, jackson, 0, 
White. R. Haw igin, K. johnson, LEnders, ,\1 , Hanson, E. 
,'>'orris, N, Montjoy. Row 3- V. Beamon, j. Drakeley, D 
Anderson, B. Caprise, R. Sego, B. Blyt he, W . Guess. Row 4-T, 
Denha m, D. DrJke, R. Delaney, R. Horne, K. Dowl ing, B. 
King. 
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Righ i- Members of Ph. UI)S, lon OmICron dIe Row 1-
Kathy West. S<hcryl Relnhardt,AllCla Harrls, lane Brown. 
Row 2-5.1'" Sanders, rr,lOces KId<! . Judy Russell, Brenda 
(lark, Ginger Johnson, lmda Child,ess, P,lIsy Cannon, 
Vivian Gentry. /Ioletani!' Willi S, Judy Richardson .lncl 
Brenda Perkins. Below- Alpha {psllon (kild members 
Me Row I- John ilucy. Wa)'nc Montgomery, Joy Hen-
dricks. Dr Hugh PuCk('f1 Row 2- 0ave 51 Claor. Sieve 
Goodrum, Harold Ownby, l,lCk GI'W'cr, _"lark Hodge, 
Don lovcl<ICc, and Btll Q'Bfy.m. 
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Phi U membership based 
on scholarship, leadership 
Phi Upsilon Omicron is a national professional 
home economics fraternity. Membership is by invi-
tat ion based on scholarship, leadership, character 
and service. The group is active in civic affairs and 
renders help to clubs and organizations in the Bowl-




as AED member 
Alpha Epsilon Delta is a profess ional organization 
of pre-med and pre-dental major'>. They sponsored 
medical and den ta l school representa ti ves and doc-
to rs and dentists from Bowling Green and surround-
ing communitites spoke on various medical topics. 
To be eligible a member must have a 2.8 average 
and be accepted by other club members. 
Gamma Beta Phi members 
attend state convention 
Members of Gamma Beta Phi honorary fraterni ty 
attended the slate convention in louisville in De-
cember. As a money making project the cl ub sold 
two-year calendars. 
l eft -Gamma Beta Phi members arc Row I - AliCia WdlldCe. MM' 
gare! Becker, Mar~ha $tew o1 rt , D iane DaVIS, Scott rord, Row 2- Tim 
HJmptOIl, Henry Hotm,ln, SUSJn Connell. RiCh Thomas. Jack ie 
Crame r. Row 3- DennlS V incent. [ I, ~"l.Hcth Gr'ly.loy McReynolds, 
Ahhie M iller. Tamara Braristeltcr. Benita BrJo>tcth.'r Kow 4-lane. 
Howard , Bonn ie Allen. Ilrcn(1,1 Kllssell, Tyra Vdughn, Row 5-
Rcgin,l Morris. SClcnJ BOIi 's. 'Jelda <;ims. Diona Gi ll iam Row 
6- Virgmia Wilson. Cl!ldy GrOVe). Susan HJrris. Brend.1 BranSlc\!er 
Row 7-Stevc ro lopka, EdwMd Smith, Randy Keilm, W,l lter Harold 
Becker, rornmy ,"lcMllfl fCy 
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Psychology Club travels 
to Western State Hospital 
The Psychology Club this year applied for mem-
bersh ip with Psi Ch i, the national psychology orga-
n ization Plans were made to attend the national 
conven t ion at A t lanta in the sp ring. An add ition to 
scheduling speakers at regular meet ings, the club 
tou red Western State Hospital at Hopkinsvi lle in 
February_ 
Above- Row 1- Pat Ilarath, Kathy Nall. Row 2-Jim Douglas, Ja net 
FroeSe, Don VOil, Vic 'vVal lace, Cherilyn Cldisle, lynn i3e lfrage. 
Row .l-Tommy Porter, Richard Womack, Gwenda Haas, Richard 
M~son, Row 4- Richard Rowe. lohn O 'Conner. 
Agriculture Education Club 
helps with FFA field day. 
Helpi ng wit h FFA Field Day in the spring and 
judging FFA projects form a major portion of the 
activities of the Agricultu re Education Society. 
The organization also helps with suppers at the 
Agriculture Pavillion and sends a newsletter to 
former agricultu re studen ts. 
Bi-month ly meetings featured President Downing 
and a rep resen tative from Purdue's Agr iculture club 
as speakers. 
Geology Club in first year 
of existence at Western 
The Western Geology Club, in its first year of 
existence. is bo th a professional and a social organi -
zation The club had several fj"eld trips this year and 
in February cl ub members auended the American 
Geologica l Society convention _ The convention, 
which was held in Nashvi lle, Tenn., featured severa l 
professional geologists. 
lefl -Members of Western 's newly for med Geology Club are 
Oavid O'Hara, David Johnson. Ray Messerschmidt, Ron Kercheval, 
Jim Stinnet and Richard McGehee. 
Above- Members of the Agriculture Education Society are Row 
1-Billy Crews, GMY Far ley, Bobby Sa ndefur . Row 2-li", Midkiff, 
Gordon Gum"" Carroll Van Meter. Ddryle Stevens , Billy Gieder, 
Dwight M itche ll 
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lei per English Club sees 
"What to do until you die" 
The Leiper English Cl ub, under the direction of 
dub president Kathy Clifton, had th ree programs 
this year. Foreign Studen ts presented poetry read ings 
and Bob McGehee and 8rad James gave a program 
on staging plays . Bob Wurster presented a program 
entitled "What to do unlil you d ie," The clu b held 
their annual banq uet in Apri l and heard noted 
speakers 
Below- Members of Leiper [ngl ish Club J rC Row I - Dr. Nancy 
Davis, Ne<l(a Hall, Kathy Clifton , Mon,l I hx:ke r, MelindJ Snider, 
NJ"cy B.mh, jane\ Hunt. Row 2-I\1Iss HockslrJ lI ~Se r , Pcnf'lope 
Sekiu, Rina leatosliJ. KCl ku Ikeg., mi , ten Ildfr'lge, Zi~ i Alani, Laura 
Schrnl1l, ,\-1 inJ Howard, Peggy D inw iddie, Linda Conner,_ hJ r lCe~ 
Perdue, Naheed Ah med , Mr~ . Ragher Uarot. Row J-Dr. Ahmi, 
Malik, Dr, Will son Wood, ,\-If. ChJrles Guthrip, Sarah Collins, 
Chuck Cunningham, Linda Storms, llcbbic Stice, ,\ojrs . W il ma 
RJbo ld, Mr. Uob Wur<tcr and Sun ki Joe. 
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Alpha Psi Omega organized 
to stimulate drama interest 
Alpha Psi Omega Nat ional Fraterni ty for Dramatic 
stu dents was organized in an effort to stimulate 
interest in dramatic activities at Western. Member-
ship is obtained through elec ti on and serves as a 
reward for students' efforts in participating in the 
plays at the Uni versity. 
Below-Members of ,\ Ipha Psi Omega D rama Society are Row 
l -I'ete !"rank l in. Wanda Strange, Sonny Knox, lanel Zachary. Row 
l - francis Dixon, Uon",e HJrdison, 1 Jy lu r Pope Lawrence, Pat 
WeJWr ,md I-lolly Glenkey, 
Sigma Tau Delta presents 
Dr. Jackson Topaz award 
Sigma Tau Deltd honorary society for English 
maior~ held a pot luck d inner in Ap ril and awarded 
Dr. Carlton la ckson w ith th e Topaz award. The 
award is given biennial ly for excellence in classroon 
teaching and/or publica t ion, 
Bl'low- M<-,mbers of Sigma Tau Delta [ngl i<h honor.lry Jrc Row 
l - PcgSY D inwil1e, Nancy Il,mks, I.ind~ Conners, Bett y Vincent, 
I'eggy Hund ley, r-,'eala H,l l1, KJthy Cliilon , Vera Iloulton . Row 
2-lohn Knigh t , G.lry Cornel i u~, Robert Mead, Fr~ n lis PLJniue 
Craig POller, Fred Carter, Dr, W ill i am McM<l hon, Mr<;. MCCrJck: 
hen, M,lr ia Flynn, Ellen Broy les, Lrnda Storms Jnd /vlarlha Lee 
A tkinson, 
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Circle K members tutor 
students at Potter Home 
A service organization, Circle K members usher 
at Associated Students funct ions. At Polter Orphan: 
age, the group tutors in all academic Meas and takes 
the chi ldren to ball games . During Christmas vaca-
tion, members look the children home with them. 
Circle K members attend Kiwani s Club luncheons 
each week. 
LeU-Dr. Burch Ogle, by, Roy Cnrier, Danny Sm ith , Dan Meadows, 
Russe ll Harris, Mike HMIl1Qn, Royce Hawk ins. 
Engineering Technology Club holds 'Clean Air Caravan' 
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The Engineer ing Tech nology Club sponsored a 
"Clean Air Caravan" d uring the fall Al umni partic i-
pa ted in a panel discussion on improving the de-
partment and Job q ualifications for graduates . The 
organ ization presen ts awards to th e oustanding 
graduate in each of the departments in engineering 
tech-civil engineer ing, mecha nica l engilleer lng, 
electrical engineering, and environmental eng i-
neering. The outstand ing graduate representing the 
combined departments is also presented an award 
Abo~ I'- Row 1- fran k Hutchcr , Stcvc Ridd le, Ron Absher, VVayne 
Priddy, Don Bacon, Gerald Beck, je rry Hoflman, David Neville, 
Mark Cox, lim Reid, Doy le Phillips. Don Kelley, John Buey, Eu las 
Conner, RandySimon, Mi ke Neat he rly, D~vid Thomas, Don Nash. 
Row 2- D.;vlu Keyser, 101'1 Courtney, Steve Cardin, Priest Hazel-
wood, Roy Tallent, Dcbbie Olson, j<lme, Bradshaw, Danny Spur-
lock, Eugenc Brandt , Mi ke Murphy, Row J-Allan Stewart, Bo)'ce 
D. Tate, Rick Sta rr, Mike VanCleve, Tom Strong, larry Hale , Cla)'-
ton Paris, David Sharp, james Hagan, Marvin Mattingly, Michael 
Potter, Reggie Chaney, Ca rl Jent, Chuck Bennett, James Penn)'cuff, 
Darrel l Chatelain, Stewart Keeling, M ike Holmes, Rick I'loiman, 
Doug Oskins, Paul Estes, Don Cundiff, larry Ground, Gaylen Fox, 
101' James, li m Reynolds, AI Kremer, Bob Whitt le, Mrke Cowles, 
Doug Will iams, Ma rk SchwiHler. Jed Lowery, Gary Dunagan, Greg 
Al lnut, Byron Gibbs. Row 4- Ph il Hayes, M ike Devine, Carl lillpop, 
Harold Booth, Steve Drake, Tim Shaner, Ge rald Woodcock, Greg 
McClure, Ch;! rle, leach, lonnie Currens, Bill long, Ron Wood-
ward, Jim England, Cl inton Richardson, Ralph Evans, Aubrey 
Sha rber, 
Veterans sponsor Homecoming bonfire, book Exchange 
The Veterans on Campus sponsor the College 
[look Exchange each semeste r and the ann ual Ho-
mecom ing bonfi re. Officers of the "IOO-member or-
ga nizat ion are Brian Dav is, president; Richard Schar-
rer, executive vice president; Dave Johnson, admin-
istrative vice president; M ike Jackson, record ing sec-
retary; Ken Strank, corresponding secreta ry; Hugh 
Chaffin, treasurer; and Buddy Horshman, sergeant -
at-arms, 
Allove-Member, o f VOC Me Row 1- lerr)-, Rut ledge, Paul Srler, 
Buddy Har,hrnan, Hugh Calf in , Ken St runk, Mike jackson. Dave 
lohn<on . Richard Scharrer, Brian Davis. Row 2-1l1i 1 Allen, Ron 
Compwn, Ken Kramer, Mike Ilryan, Sta nley Ray, Bobby Scott , 
R.,y P.ll1erson, Hoot Gibson, Buddy BeVi l, Row 3- Mrke Tonne-
machel, Bob Worth ington, Richard Sch nuI, Cha rle> I'c rnbcrton, 
Wayne I'age, Mi ke Lee, Jim Humble, Mlk(' O liver, Ed Alexander , 
TeffY Thomas. Phil fay. lack Kri,s, Wayne Sisko Row 4- Darby 
Anderson, Bob Il rucl'. George Dennis, Brucf' Boger, GMy Cl IU (' r, 
Bob HJyes, Butch White, lohn Chapman, Car l Ki fer, LL'e Stivers, 
Ri chard Hcder, Bob Miller, lim Gregory, Carl Mrl ler ,mu MJC 
McClary. 
Student Wives emphasize 
fashions, wigs at meetings 
Fashio n shows, w ig demo nstrations and ca mpu s 
spea kers were incl uded on the programs of the 
Studen t Wives Club this year, In add ition, members 
have formed exercise and ha ndicrdfl gro ups, bowling 
and b ri dge tea ms. One aim o f th e Student Wives 
Club is to work for the improvement of married 
student housing conditions. The group is sponsored 
by the Faculty W ives Cl ub. 
Right - Row I - l iz Gard ne r, Mdrgie Schwa rt]., Susan La ngan, MMi-
Iyn Swain, Vickie Green. Kow 2-Karen Cu rrens, GJyle ,'v1cC"ty, 
Julie Gri ffey Row J- Vicklc W il mou th, Nancy He<-ker, CJrolyn 
Chi ld rc~s, Row 4-Arlen [liott, Lynne Edl in, Sharon Furlong, Linda 




Ec. students attend 
state convention 
Th e Western Kentu cky University Home Econom-
Association is affil iated wi th the sta te and Na-
I Home Economics Association. Its malor proj -
of the year is attending th e Kentucky Home Ec 
:oc"ent; ,on. Dr. Sallye Ru ssel l is sponsor of the 30-
"eml,e, organ ization 
L'::,~:~'.' , I-Charlotte Greenwell, Mary Lee rlaughcr, Dorothy 
~ i , judy Richardson, Charlotte Morrow, Kathy Mil ler. Row 
Henderson. Jane Brown . Becky WilklllS, SU'Xln Broytes 
\ . . 
ursing student group assists in campus bloodmobile visit 
The Kentucky I\ssociation o f Nu rsing St udent s at 
W""',m observed " N ursing St udent s in Kentucky 
, by attend ing the state banquet in Ashland 
'10. The group also ass isted with th e ca mpus 
bk'o<Jn,ol, ;,le visi t and d elivered fruit ba skets to area 
nu" ,ng homes at Christma s. 
At the st ate convention in Louisville in November, 
Cornwell was eleded second vice president 
and AI H udson was selected cha irman of lhe no -
minat ing commillee. 
Represen tatives from Western wi l l att end th e n a-
tional convention in Detroit Apri l 30-May 3. 
AiJ.ove:-Row 1- Llilda Kirk, loy M . Reynolds, Cat hy I'u lliam, Caro-
lyn Hay, Diane Smith. Row 2-Ann Greenwell. Pa m Cornwell, 
Bever ly Cook, Iud y Woodward, G inger Tines, Susie Martin Row 
3-Rall1ee Riggs, Wanda Smith, ,"jar ilyn Dubree. M,ny P"wlaw ski, 




Above-'v1{' rn b<;,; of KM"I A Jrl' D'J"nt' 1- 15h, 10 Ann Cook, Cmu\, 
Hurnphfle>, leanne Ile rry , LJebb i,' Grahi ll, Ian H,'ddeI1, Ter,\-' 
Tichenor, Carl Goad, Becky Sub le tL Sher l\'n f ish, Linda Ch ild re ss, 
Ly nn flick<;, Kation ,] Atw('ll, V('1I1011 Ford, Glyon R.,kf'r , Ruth 
Morris, LOUIe Ly le, Tom Caraw,lIl . Ilob Gaddi', Danny Arterbuln, 
SJIll DJv" , lld l C'll'~. 
KMTA sponsors concerts; 
plans recruiting workshops 
The Ken tucky M usic Teachers Associat ion is a 
professi onal o rganiza ti on end ing its second year at 
Western. The th irty KMTA members worked toward 
recru iting hig h school studen ts in to the Western 
m usic departme nt and made p lans to sponsor music 
workshops KMTA was also sponsor at" severa l con-
certs held o n campu s th is year. 
Delta Omicron 
concerts; • receives 
presents 
awards 
Delta Omicron In ternational Music Fratern i ty for 
Women is a professional organi zation w ith approxi -
mately 30 members. The o rganizat ion presented a 
program entitled "Sacred Music Through the Ages" 
and a Christmas concert They received an Achieve-
ment award ,md a 100% Efficiency Awa rd th is year 
and presented Ja n Hedden wi th a schola rship . DO 
president Debbie Grabill and pianist Brenda Whit-
son attended the Trien nia Conference in Culver, 
Indiana. 
Above - Phi Mu Alpha ,"kmbers afe Row l -Cl"uue Rose, Bil l 
Chinn. Row 2-Mikc UIIll , S~rn Davis, joe Kendall. Dan Artcri)ulll, 
DJvid G' ay, Rick Harris. Ed Boston . Row 3-Hen ry Hampton. 
Roben GannlS, Lynn ruhz, Monte ChJnce. larry Brooks ,1Iln Torn 
Mi ller 
Below- Delta Omicron music fratern ity Row I-Cindy lee, Cindy 
Humphries, Mary Al ice ,"larsh, Linn McDaniel,)O Ann Cook. lane 
Chilton, Diane Fish, leanne Berry, Ruth Ann Smith, lanet Klus-
rneler. Vicki Craig, Row 2-lind,1 Ch ildress. Suzie Bdnj,ter, Dana 
Crabt ree, Debbie Grabill, Conne Meece, Mary ~owers, Charlotte 
Carrico, Ian Hedden, C. Arm lellla>te r, Carol Mul lins, Ruth lana, 
Karen Shearer. Row 3-Belty Lancaster, Ka thie Towe, I,m W ilson 
and MJrilyn fuck. 
Phi Mu Alpha sponsors 
Little Nashville symphony 
Phi Mu Alpha, professional music fraternity for 
men, sponsored the Little Nashville symphony and 
t he "Fa nt astics" this year. In addit ion, t he fraternity 
was host for workshops and participated in a high 
school schola rship program. 
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Mathematics Club applies for 
charter to Phi Mu Epsilon 
The Math Club is the honor soc iety of Western 
mathematicians and has 18 members . Thi s year the 
club look field trips to Vanderbilt Universi ty. Un i-
versity of Kentucky and Indiana Universi ty. Lectures 
were presented by Dr. Feibes, Dr. Crawfo rd and Dr. 
Wallace, a ll members of t he mat h department fac -
uity. Th e club subm illed application to become a 
chapte r of Phi Mu Epsilon. the national honorary 
society for mathe matic s. 
Right- Me mbers o i the ,\-\a thcmatics Club J rc Row l - CJrolyn 
Cook, Alan Wand, Sandra Spears, lane Garre ll. f.:ow 2-luycc 
Barlocau, Karen Mossbarger, Ruth Barrpu, Dr. Belly Detwi ler, Bill 
McDonald, Sa m Taliy, David Al lcn, Steve Wright. Miss Pat I-looper . 
Dr. C. G, Wells and D r VI/alter Feibes. 
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Sociology 






The Socio logy Cl ub is a professional organization 
which promotes friendship and association for soci · 
ology majors and minors and those interested in 
the social sciences. The club, whose membership 
to tals arou nd 50, heard several speakers this year. 
Officers for this year were lack Drago. president; 
Daffney Henry, vi ce p residen t; Maril yn Rader, 
treasurer and Lela Childress, secretary. 
Abovc - ,'vlern\JefS of the Sociology ( Iub are Beverly BI'.111 y, 
l ud~' t-lJyes, Mari lyn K ~d ef, Jxk DrJgo, Mildred Gamble, Dr. 
K,}lhy Ka t"b Jnd Daifnf'Y I temy. 
Above- Phi Beta ldmbda memhf' fS ,up Row I - ReginJ Mitche ll , 
!lil l M art in, fkrn ie Wilder, A lan G la,gow, KJ thy Mason, Row 
2-C~rol Kem, lo,'ce BJ,hJf1l , MJrVin ,\-li ller, Han; Mdssanett , 1',11 
Kahlman, Beverly '·urn ish . Row 'J-De lo res Leeper, Ivlaril\' ll Howell, 
Joe Comb" Rick Alvey, G len \Vil loughby, Debi Kelly Row 4-Dr 
Char les Ray, I'Jt Mayhew, Wn~d" PIerce, ju lie M,' llmgly, CJ rlJ 
Cu mmin5, Don Owsley Jnd Or. Wayne ~ i r i {h, 
Phi Beta Lambda does 
volunteer community work 
Ph i Beta Lambdd professional bus iness o rgan i-
zat ion did volunteer community work th is year with 
the Model Cities Em ployment Agency, For money 
mak ing p rojects the cl ub held a car wash and made 
candles. Phi 13eta Lambda members attended the 
state conventio n held at Cumberland Falls State Park 
in M arch, Fou r members received state awards_ They 
were Bern ie Wilder, Bill Mart in , Caro l Kern and 
Emma Joiner 
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Gamma Sigma Sigma works 
with handicapped children 
Gamma Sigma Sigma service sorority had several 
philanthropic p rojects this year. The group worked 
with the girt's club, the handicapped children's fair 
and patterned every other Satu rday nigh t. In addi-
tion, the sorority co -sponsored the Blood Mobile 
and Toys for Tots_ 
Members o f the sorority a tt ended the sec t ional 
conference in March Bet h Leopold served as pres-
ident this year, Judy Marsha ll, fi rst vice p residen t; 
Valerie Tru e, second vi ce president; Marga ret Bader, 
treasurer; Debbie Brinson, recording sec reta ry; Betsy 
Smith, corresponding secreta ry; Jan Frevil ie, alumni 
secreta ry and Martha Lloyd, pu b li ci ty. 
Righi-Members of Gamma Sigma Sigma Me Row (- KayGal loway, 
Mary Ann lish, Connie Zimmer, Ian Frevilie, Ma rgaret Bader. Row 
2- Mari lyn Walker, Rose Pitman, Linda Darne ll, Margaret &>cker. 
Row J-Valerie True, Becky V\li lkH1S, Gai l Mahoney, Valer ie Elmore. 
Row 4-Tina Dan!, Sand ... Vanaman, Mrs Garrard, Martha Lloyd, 
Gwenda Haas_ Row 5- Kathy Ware, Susan Gurton, ludy i"tarshal l, 
Lelia ChHd,ess, Sa,b;!!<1 l ightfoot, Beth I.eopo ld, Row 6-Betsy 
Smith, Leigh Ann Stinnett, Debbie Brinson, Row 7- Demetria 
Groce, Kathleen Riley, leanie Gallow<1,' ,1 nd Mrs. luanita Dickson, 
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Delta Sigma Pi fraternity 
promotes study of commerce 
Del ta Sigma Pi is a profess ional fra tern ity wi th 27 
members. The fratern it y had several speakers and 
field Irips during the year 10 promote th e study of 
commerce. 
O fficers th is year were Jim Gra nacher, president; 
Gary Sull ivan, senior vice president; Ken t Fr isbee, 
ju nior vice president; Roberl Holt, vice presiden t of 
professional activities; Dave Bramel. secretary; Bill 
Henderson, treasurer; San Moneypenny, historian; 
Mi ke Catlett , chancellor and Dr. Glen Lang, facu lty 
advisor 
Righi - Delta Sigmd P, members ,ue Row I-Dave Bramel, Bill 
Henderson, Robert Hole Tom Smith, lohn Ha ll, John Palasz. Row 
2- li m Granacher, Dav id Allen, Bob Te mple, Gary Sullivan, Richard 
lohnson, Dave Roseberry, loe Coombs Row J - Ron Groves, Sam 
Moneypenny. Phd Hc,lcr, Skip Schulte, Ga,y Baron, lohn Kul lman, 
Scott Brewer, Dennis fort, 
Alpha Phi Omega sponsors 
UMOC contest; Spring Fair 
Sponsorsh ip of the Ugly Man on Campus contest 
was a major project of Alpha Phi Omega service 
fr<ltern ity this yea r, The organization also sponsored 
Ihe Spr ing Fa ir and he lped the Boy's Club, 
The fraterni !y brothers served as ushers at concerts 
and lec tu res and were host for the regional conven -
tion held on Western's campus _ 
Lefl - Brothe,s of Alpha Ph i Omega are Row l - \Naltace Roe, Gary 
Akin, David Johnson, lim I>atterson, Ken Bodk in, John Wa lz, Cu rt is 
Piper, Row 2- Paul Ilembower, Tom Taylor, Earl Bush, Dal ... 
Spencel, Woody Harre l and lim Myers 
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Right-Members of the newly formed Brwdra,t ing Club Jre Row 
l-Neheed Ahmed, Brent Ferguson, MJrvin Bowman. Row 2-Paul 
Bcmbower, Beth Leopold, loe Huggin<, Row .3- Bob Darling, [Jon 
Potter and Stephen Flora. 
Broadcasting organization 
visits Nashville TV stations 
The Broadcasting Club took a lielt! Irip to Nash-
v ille to analyze the mechan ics of television produc-
tion. 
The club was organized to create a better under· 
stand ing of the field of radio and television and 
membersh ip is limi ted to Mass Commu nications 
majors with an emphasis in radio and television 
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YDC attends convention 
The Young Democrat s took t im e out from their 
gubernator ial cam paign to attend the Kentucky 
Young Democ rats Conven t ion and Ihe Young Dem-
ocrats College Council Conventio n_ 
The membership of the club is 35, w ith Nickey 
Hughes serving as p l-esident, Mi ke Giorgio, 1st vice 
presiden t; Russ Harri s, 2nd vice p resident; Ronnah 
Ch ildress, secre tary and Belly Owen, treasurer. 
Abo~e-Westcrn' s You ng Democrats are Row I - Nicky Hughes, 
Mike Giorgio, Ron nah Ch ildres>. Row 2-Joe Strange, Bet l yOwens, 
Dann}' Elli;, Rhond~ EdwJnh, Gary Grubb" Amy Lamb_ Row 
] - Ron Bengel, Ru ,s HJfW., Jeff !:luck and Steve Yeater 
Sigma Delta studies new 
physical education trends 
Sigma De lta is a professional ath let ic organization 
which studies new physical education trends_ This 
year Sigma Delta gave phys ical fitn ess tests to cub 
sco uts and atten ded state and national meetings. 
Sigma Del ta officers fo r the year were Na ncy Kcn -
neweg, president: lim Kaylor, vice presiden t; Jerry 
Bu rn s, treasurer; Bev Bryan t, secretary and Debb ie 
Gra nner. corresponding secretary. 
8t'low-Mcrnbcrs of Sigma Delta arc Row I- Beverly Brr.lnl, 
Daine ,'v\o isand, Sue Satterwhite, Debbie Claimer, Row 1-Dr 
W i ll iam Koch, Kay KMnes, Milri H:l}'de l' , MMccil IL1}'rlen, 
B,lrb,ua Powell, Nancy KCllileweg, Miss Bett)' Langley_ Row 
.l - Bev Be.ll l y. Doug Gibson, Bob L,IU, 10(1' H<1""e"" lim 
Kay lor, lerry Burn' and Connie Thorner, 
WRA sponsors intramurals 
The \i\/omen's Recreati on Association is a social 
and service organizat ion wit h approximately 2,500 
members, Any person who part icipates in intramu-
rals is a memuer of the organization, w hich has a 
-12 member counci I. The WRA sponsors 1-1 in tramura l 
act ivities, 
ldl - WRA mcmhf"r<; M(' Row I-Kalh}' Goms, Pal Gillllf'r, \I.If\ 
l ane StJ') rook, Ian Monlague Row l-G"iI BIJir , \ ega Rodge!, 
DonnJ A lv<,y, Dl'bble CHnl')" ConnIe Thomcr, 1<0" J-KJlen 
Smg ll'ton, She lly RVJn, 1',lIly Ldrko Jnd KmlJ CadrJi. 
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Bclow-,\.lembers of the La Socicdad Hi ,pa n( i ~ cluh 
Me Row I- joyce Palmer, Mo lly MlCamish, le,m 
Sl,,,horough, Carol)' " Doug la,.,\.lichele Hal l, jackie 
Cramer, D r. ""olall. ROIl 2- Angela Stantoll, Bdrba ra 
Woodrrng, Becky ROl-\c, s . DJvid Smith, Margaret 
Brcke r. Belindd Peck, Mrs. ':>CdrlJOrough Jnd Deb-
bie Harrison 
Zeta Phi Eta sponsors 
story hour; collects books 
Zeta Ph i Eta is an honorary profess ional fraternity 
for women in Speech and Theatre. It sponsors story 
hours and collects books for Delafield Girl s Club. 
Jane Hunt served as president this year and advi sors 
were Ju l iet McCrory and Lee Mitchell 
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Slide presentation seen by 
la Sociedad Hispancia 
An extension of class work, La Soc icdad Hispanica 
saw a slide p resen tation by Dr. Walte r H Storer of 
t he foreign language depart ment. At the club's 
Christmas party, a Bib le reading was given, along 
with Spanish carols. Later in the year, a program 
on Mexico was planned. The club presen ts a sc hol-
arship award to an ou tstand ing student. 
Delta Pi holds initiation 
~. 
Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish honora ry organization, 
in itiated mem bers tw ice during the yea r, once o n 
Columbus Day and aga i n in May. The organization 
··'''''J~I is for students wi th a 3.0 average in Spanish who 
have completed their fifth semester o f study in the 
language. 
Above-ZetJ Phi Alphil membrr< are janet I lun!. Patr icia Weaver. 
HdfbJra R. lohnson, Ge<r i Hahn, lu liet MeCror,', faculty advisor. 
Marilyn B. ( ,lion, Rebe~CJ Lynn HJII, Ho ll y Glenkey, Bonnie 
Hard ison, [\-\rs. l ee Mltt hc ll, Mary IJne xJ roorough Jnd Linda 
Iuslice 
German Club offers travel 
The German Club has 15 members and is for 
students w i th special interest in this fiel d . The club 
o ffers st udy and travel opportuni ties. 
Lefl-Members of the German Club MC Row l - '\dv iser lirn W. 
Mi ll er, Vera Boulton, Robert O . Lesess ing_ Row 2-'\1 Morgan, 
Jerry Pr ice and Lennarl Belfrage. 
Above-Sigm~ De lta p, me mbers a re Row l - C P. Brown, Brenda 
McPeak, Je anette Johnson. Belinda Peck, li nda Conners, Judy 
Ringe r, Jackie Crarner. Row 2-Mary ,:in ley, Barudrd Woodring, 
Mrs. Johnn ie Huey, Helen lambertson, Becky Rogers, Col t hy Wilde 
and Marl i Prilt!. 
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NCAS initiates 17 members 
The Na tiona l Co llegia te /\ssociation for Secretar ies 
began the year with a get-Jcquai nted coffee for 
prospective members_ Fo rma l in itiation was held 
d ur ing the fall for t he seventeen new members. The 
o rganiza tion was host for the Th i rd Dist r ict Business 
Education Conference Jnd for area cle rical contest 
for high school students. 
RighI-Members oi ;\Iphd Kappa Psi professiondl trarcrniry aH.' 
Stan 5<:0[1 , Mi ke Sil('" Don Brat,her, l.arty Perry, n ,we M inton, 
Don Pence, Rusty Ruby, GMy f lynn, lim BaHin, 1'('10; l ehman, 
Bob DUIO>, Eugene D ixon, Bernard Wedding, Garr Biggs, Steve 
Bernard. Charlie Maye,_ l ed Weir, George MMldox. and Tom 
Hampton. 
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Below-Members of the National Co llegiate Association fo r Secretaries 
are Row I- Shelia Webstcr, Ina Rea Smith, ,\-''''lIyn Tichenor, 10 Lynn 
Sl irsmdll , Vicki Hibbs, Linda Chilton, Charlotte I·tesler, loyce flowman, 
Carol Bratcher, Gay lolly, Dr Peggy Keck_ Row 2- Cooil le lohnson. Martha 
Td lley. Dl'uor"h Walt<'ls . Bell y Iliggerstaif, ,\nn Nucko ls dnd lJecky Potter. 
Alpha Kappa Psi brothers 
work as general laborers 
Projects of A lpha Kappa Psi th is year included 
work ing for con tracto r Gary Hanks as general labor-
ers, ta king ch i ld ren at Potter Horne to football games 
and caler ing at various banquets. They also sent 
delegal es to the regional and nationa l conven lions 
<l nd took f ield Irips 10 I'o rd Molor Company, IBM 
and var ious industries in N as hvi l le. 
Marketing Association takes 
field trip to General Electric 
The Amer ican Ma rketing Association's major 
pro jects of the year incl uded severa l field trips, one 
of which was to the General Electric plant. The group 
also heard severa l speakers and spo nsored the "13ig 
Ked " b umper stickers. 
Toys 
Phi 
for Tots sponsored by 
Chi Theta fraternity 
Phi Chi Theta professional fra ternity fo r women 
enrolled in l he College of Commerce, sponsors th e 
annual Toys for Tots, a clothes dr ive fo r the people 
in the mou ntain s of Eastern Kent ucky and helped 
with all Col lege of Commerce-sponsored projects. 
CllJb presiden t, Rita H ighbaugh att ended the na -
tional convention in Chicago. The fra tern i ty he ld 
a Founder' s Day Banquet and also p resented t he 
Phi Chi Theta Scholarship award and the Ph i Chi 
Theta National Key Award The WKU chap ter of Ph i 
Ch i Theta is I-a nked fifth in the nat ion. 
Left-Members of Ihe Marketing Club,1re Row -t- Dona ld Zimmer, 
W ill iam IVlcCann, Raben Duros, Laura Crask, let itia Grave" Clark 
Stanard. Joe I'olidor and lim johnson. Row 2- Ronald Btack, Steven 
Mayes, loh l1 Darnell, lMry Brooks, Bruce G ill, Tommy Porter, Larry 
Perkins, ,\-l ike Gadd is and V. L. Almond. Below- Phi Chi Theta 
members a re RO\\' 'I-Marion fe lts, Carol Kern. Pat Orion, Rila 
Highbaugh, Shel ia Schweers. Kow 2-llrenda Ilunch, Loyce Ilag· 
well, Ilonnie jackson, Kathy Long. Joyce Bagwell. Nadean Bu rr, 
Or. Faye Carroll, Phy llis johnson_ Row 3- Pally Furlong. Pattie Hall, 
ShJron jones, Pat Mayhew, Mr. George Netts, Sally Crider and 
Marle ne Clemcnts. 
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Physics club receives grant to present demonstrations 
The Society of Physics Students received a grant 
fro m the Bend ix Corporation 10 travel to area high 
schools and present ha lf-hour physics demon -
strations. 
In November, the club attended a meeting of the 
-
Aoovl' - Members of the Physics dub are Row l - Mike lenk ins. 
Tish Bryson, GMY Harlow, Bene Wi llman, A lan Wand, Torn Rans-
dall, Row 2-D r I. E. Parks, Ryan lind!e, Sam Talley, Marl in Payne, 
Larry 'Wells, Keith Elmore, Darrel Higgason. 
Chemistry Club sends NSF 
proposals to curb pollution 
Chemistry Club members this yea r sponsored a 
proposal for air pollution research to be forwarded 
to the National Science Foundation. In other club 
activities, the group toured the local Cutl er-Hammer 
plant and heard speakers from numerous graduate 
schools. 
Right - Row I-Paula Sutton, Kathy Thompson, Linda Ol iver, Pete 
Didier, Ken Bewley, Ear l Wayne Montgomery. Row 2- La rry Dan-
Ie l, james Hendr ick> 
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Southeastern Section of the Amer ican Physics So-
ciety at Columbia, S. C. 
As a moneymaking proJec t, folders were sold to 
studenls enrolled in the elementary labs. 
Industrial Ed Club members 
help frame artists' prints 
Assista nce wilh the city parks and work with the 
heritage committee in framing artists' prints kept 
Ind ustr ial Education Club members busy this year. 
Regular meetings includ ed fi el d tr ips and local 
speakers. A sp ring banquet was planned. 
The Industria l Education Club's float entry in the 
Homecoming parade won lhe President's award 
The group attended the Kentucky Industr ial Edu -
ca t ion meeting in Louisville, sent two representatives 
to t he American Industrial Arts Association conven-
tion in Dallas and was represen ted at a campus 
leadership conference. 
Club member Darrell Harrell, a past-p resident , was 
p resented a KI EA President 's scholarship. 
l eU-Members o i lhe Indust ria l Ed Club Me front - Torn Carter, 
james Fraz ier. KolV 1- Fran k rittman, Michael Holmes, Don Shultz, 
Tom Hill. Row 2-Gary Puckell, OMre11 Harrell, Bill Reeves Row 
J- John Schnapf, Steve Brown. Jan Bundy, Ton), Taylor. 
ield trips top yearly activities for Biology Club members 
An active schedule of field tr ips of the Lancaster 
I Club included trips to Mammoth Cave, a 
mining operat ion and a retreat to the Tech -
nolog;" Aq uatic Biological Station at Center Hill 
"e,e"o , 
The cl ub also conducts its own tutori al program 
undergraduate in biology, holds an an nual picnic 
participates in faculty-student volleyball and 
b'sko,ll,,11 competition . 
The organization has applied for a charter with 
Beta Beta Beta, the national honor society for biol-
ogy. 
Aoove-Mcrnbers of the lancaster Biology Club ~re Row I-Ianet 
Stargel. Pamela Neel, Linda Blaine, Kathy Thompson, jan lackson, 
r ete D idier, Bnbby Cobb. Row 2-Mr. Houston. Or. Spean, Alan 
Wand, Ken Bew ley. jay Hendricks, larr~' Daniel, Dr. Elliot, Rory 
Flynn, Jimmy Cooper, Roy Carrier. Row J-Iuan ita Morrow, Blane 
Grow, Earl Wayne Montgomf'ry, H~fold Marston . 
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Special Forces unit instructs 
phys ed class in rappelling 
Named in '1 970 as th e top unit in th e Associa ti on 
of Ranger and Tac ti cal Units, Specia l Forces is an 
element of the professional development program 
offered by the military science departmen t. 
Besides cl assroom slud ies, Special Forces' ac t ivi -
ties include field tra i ning, mou ntaineer ing and 
orienteeri ng. The unit has recently been utilized for 
instructing a physical education class in rap pelling. 
Below-Row l-MMcia Nevitt, Paul Terhune, Ben Gipe, Coy 51. 
Clair. Gary Foster. Row 2- jeff Withers, Mike McGehee. lames 
Carr, Rich Thomas, Pat l iebfried, Row 3- Steve Turner, Bruce 
McKeown, Phi l Purdy, loe Tolbert. Dan Ginte r, Henry Hollman. 
Row 4- 0avid Alexander, Brad Moody, Ru>se ll Causey, Cliff Too-
ley, SFC Stith, 
Rebelettes go north for competition in three drill meets 
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Orig ina to rs of the " Red Ga rter Sal ute," t he Rebe-
letles aid in school fu nctio ns in addition to compet-
ing in p rec ision dri l ls. Rebelelles o ften assis t stu -
dents at reg ist rat io n, usher in the President's box 
at home games and presen t ing a halft ime show 
du ring basketbal l season. 
last yea r the Rebe lelles fin ished second in com-
pet i tion at Purdue Un iversi ty and the team claimed 
the thi rd place trophy at the Univers ity of Ill inois. 
I\t the Na tiona l Drill Meet in Atla nta. Ga.,'I he Rebe -
letles missed tak ing first place honors by only one 
and a ha lf po ints 
This yea r's Iravel schedule incl udes meets at la-
fayet te, Ind., Champaign, III., and Ci ncinna ti. 
Aoovc- Row I- Debbie Snorteo, Susie ""lont<liJon. Ellen Smith, 
LeTitia Grdve" Sharon Burton, DiJona Isenberg, l:\<lrba ra Patr ick, 
Shirley Posey, Markeeta Singleton, K,l\ ie ClJrkson, lesl ie Vanaman. 
Row 2-Ellen Norris, S~nd ra Sull ivan, Debbie r~irchild. Bobb)e 
Belw00d, lohn Tharpe. Kathie Humphrey. Marylyn Finck, Carmen 
Lugo. CJlol Edelen 
Western Rifles aim for first-place standing in league 
The Weste rn Rifles is a member of the Ohio -Ken-
tucky Collegia te league that includes teams at 
Morehead, Xavier of Cincin nati, Eastern, Universi ty 
of Ken tucky, Murray. and Un ivers ity of Louisvi lle. 
Competition is on the state, national and interna-
tiona l level. Coached by SFC Wilson l. Farmer, the 
team last year placed second in Ihe league w ith an 
o 
Above-Mike Eubank. FrJn k Mille r, Steve Brow n, Al l;", VJoglm . 
Charles Stunson, jim Morse, Dan GinTer. IlMbJfa ila llinger. Dea" 
joh nson, lohn Tharpe, RoiwrT Brown, Tony Cochr<ln, Roger I:erry. 
overall record of H wins and one loss. 
Adv iso r for the rif le team is CPT Paul Bishop. Both 
th e varsity and ROTC rif le teams are trai ned and 
supervised by the mi l ilary science department. 
Betow- G reg I lester, Steve Bru ton. Sue L~u<;ten, lim Bruton, STeve 
CMder, Winona Pittelko, 
Scabbard and Blade supplies 
saber team for special events 
During the fall semester, Scabba rd and Bl ade, a 
na t io nal honor soc iety for military educa tion stu -
dent s, heard It. Col Daniel Bent ley of the local 
reserves speak on "The Role of the Reserve Officer." 
At ceremonies held Dec. 9, eight new members were 
initiated into the organ iza ti on . 
Major pro jects and act ivities during the year in-
c luded providi ng a saber team for Homecoming and 
th e Mi li tary Ball The group also provided escorts 
for las t year's Facu l ty W ives Fashion Show. 
To promote in terest in the annual M il itary Bal l , 
Scabbard and Blade raffled off two steak d inners 
al Kentucky Rib-eye, 
Plans for th e sp ring semester incl uded scheduling 
more guest speakers and co-sponsori ng an Easter 
Egg hun t for loca l schoo l children. 
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Above - Scnlor Tommie Ranklcy wail s for her drop-add card 10 
be computerized at the reg ist rar' s oHio:, . Right - Sen ior class o f -
f i cers th is year arc leff Ball, v ice president, loanie Baumeister. 
treasurer; Andy Mencghini. representative al large and Barb",;, 
Brand, seoetary. 
Seniors boost Topper spirit 
with annual 'Red Towel Day' 
The 1972 Senior class sponsored 'Red Towel Day' 
for t he Western- East Ten nessee and WKU-Murray 
footba ll games. They also sponsored a 'Red Towel 
Day' for basketball games. The class sponsored Kathy 
Knighl as Homeco ming queen candidate. 
Thirl y-seven of Western's 2.033 sen iors were se-
lected to Who's W ho in Americ an Col leges and 
Universities. Commencement exercises were held o n 
May 13 .. 
Officers of the class were Ken Bowma n. p resident: 
jeff Ball, vice pres ident: Ba rbara Brand, secretary ; 
)oanie Baumeister, t reasu rer and Andy Meneghini, 





















MARY KATHERINE ADAIR, Paris 
Elementary Education 
JAMES H. AOAMCH IK, Louisville 
Industrial Art s 
MARSHA KAY ADAMS, Louisvil le 
Elementary Educat ion 
DAVID GLENN ADDINGTON, Owensboro 
Accou nting 
BOBBIE D AR LENE ADKI NS, Hardinsburg 
Elementary Educat ion 
M A RY LYNNE AK IN, Owensboro 
Spe!Xh, Theal re 
NANCY JANE AKIN, Port land. Tennessee 
Elementa ry Education 
DAV ID L. ALEXANDER, Marrowbone 
H istory, Government 
DAVID B. ALLEN, NJple" Fla. 
Business AdminiSlrat ion 
JI MMY L. ALLEN, r ran kli n 
Agriculture 
JO E MICHAEL ALLEN, Scoltsvi lle 
Psyc holog~' 
PATSY LOON EY ALLEN Je nk in< 
Sociology , 
JEAN MOORE ALMAND, Frankl in 
Library Science 
NANCY LUCILLE AND ERSON, Bowl ing G reen 
Den"" Hygtene 
WlllJAM PAITERSON ANDREWS, Great Neck, N Y. 
Ma nagement 
JOH N DANNY ANN IS, Beaver Da m 
Psychology 
MO LLIE MARIE APPLING, Auburn 
English 
CHARLES ALAN AHRMAN, California 
Mas> Communi cat ions 
BETSY D ARNA LL ARMSTRONG, Lexington 
Inter ior De>lgn 
SAMMY NEAL ARMSTRONG, Mt. Wash ington 
Socia l Siudies 
BRENDA CAROL ARNETT, Glasgow 
Elemenlary Educat ion 
DANNIE FERRElL ARTERBURN, Glasgow 
Music 
BARBARA J. ASHBY, Hopk insville 
English 
BARTON EDWARD ASHLEY, louisville 
SOCiology, Goverllment 
JAMES DAV IES ATKINS, l awrenceburg 
Ilusiness Ad ministrat io n 
DONALD RAY BACON, GIJsgow 
Electrrcal Engi neering 
MARGARET ANN BAD ER, louisville 
Che mist ry 
JAMES KEITH BADGETT, Stanford 
Music 
CAROL LYNN BAKER, Morgantown 
BUSiness Educat ion 
KAREN CUNNINGHAM BAKER, Cadiz 
Elementary Educat ion 
JUANITA EliZABETH BALDON, Louisvi lle 
Elemenla ry Education 
GROVER MICHAEl BA LE, Frankfort 
Accounti ng 
RUTH HElEN BALE, Horse Cave 
Physica l Education 
JOSEPH LEON BALLARD, BMdstown 
Soc iology 




BEVERLY JEAN BALLOU, Burkesville 
Elementary Education 
JAN ICE DIXON BAIN, Bowl ing Green 
Home Economks 
RANDALL LEE BANkS, Columbia 
Agriculture 
PATRIOA LYNN BARATH, Louisville 
SOCl9logy. Commerce 
JUDY DIANN BARkER, louisville 
BU)lness (duc.uion 
MICHAEL JOHN BARLOW, Wheaton. I II 
Business Administration 
JIMMY LOYD BARBER, Ponl.md. Tenn 
Agriculture. '>re-Veterinary 
MARk ElTON BARBER. Pompano Beach, Fta. 
Electrical EnKtnt<errng Technolog\ 
WILLIAM VINCENT BARIBEAU, Bowling Green 
(Iem('ntary Educal lon 
JOYCE ANN BAIUBEAU, Howling Green 
CHARLES QUINTON BARNEn, Auburn 
Agrrculture 
MARSHAll N. SARNEn, Russellville 
General Business 
JACk B. BARR[n. Centertown 
Indust rial Education 
RUTH EllEN BARREn, Bennington. VI . 
Mathematics 
TERRY LANG BARROW, Auburn 
History 
CATHY SUE BARTELLA. Le~lngton 
Psycholog~' 
CONNIE RAMSEY BATES, Monticello 
Elementary Education 
JOSEPH LLOYD BAUER JR., Louisv ille 
Socio logy, Govemrnent 
LORENE f. BAUG H, C('ntral City 
Ell'rnentilry Education 
IOANIE LEE BAUMEISTER, Pewee Valley 
Elem('ntary Education 
ANN LOUISE BEAL, Bowlo ng Green 
Chemistry 
CYNTHIA C. BEAL, Louisvi lle 
Sociology 
TERRY VINCENT BEAN, Cox's Creek 
Physical Educiltion 
BEVER LY DIANE BEATTY, Frankfort 
SOCiology 
GERALD LYNN BECk. Morgantown 
CiVil Engrneerrng Tpchnology 
JUDY MARY BECk, LouiSVille 
Govemment. Speech 
STEPHEN W. BECK. LouiSVille 
History 
MARGARET LOUISE BECKER, jeifersonto" .. n 
Mat hematiCS, Spanish 
VAlLEN PETER BECkERS, Lebanon 
Mathemalics 
AZLE HilL BECKNER, Bowling Green 
Psychology 
LENNART k. BELFRAGE, Lldrngo. Sweden 
Psychology 
SHIRLEY BEll, Edmonton 
EI(' lllentary Education 
ALMA LEA BENED ICT. Sprinl?f ield 
English, History 
WilliAM DAVID BERCER. lOUisville 
Accounting 
DAVID ALLAN BERMAN. LOUisville 
H i~lOry 
BelOW-After summer weather lasted until 'ate in the fall. sludems 
found walkrng to class in the SIlOW a drastic change_ 
STEPHEN WAYNE BERNARD. Elizabetht own 
History. Government 
RITA GRAY BERRY, I>ark (l1y 
" hy),(," £dulatlon 
ANNA JEANNE BERRY, Evansville, Ind 
M USIC 
CAROLYN BERRY, lamb 
Elementary Education 
D IANA RITH BERRY. LOUisville 
Interior DeSign 
MARTHA LEE BERRY, GlasgOW 
Sociology, Psychology 
PHILLIP R. BERRY, Owensboro 
Psychology 
RONALD F. BERRY, Campbellsville 
,\'tass Communication 
RHONDA ANNE Bffi(NCOURT, Taunton . MJ~~ 
P))'cholog~ 
GREGORY ALLEN BEA VIN, Brandenburg 
IlUliness Admll1lstl.l t lu ll 
DIANE MARIE BISCHOff, loui~v i ll(' 
Psychology 
LINDA MAE BIRGE, Austin 
Mal hematlcs 
JO HN EDWARD BISHOP. Skane'-llekes fall s, NY 
BUSiness Admin;~tlatlul1 
PAMELA SUE BtSHOP. Dal1vIlil' 
SOCiology. i'sYlhology 
RONALD LEE BLACk , LOUisville 
Markelrng 
MARTHA ANN BLUE, Hendel<,Q1l 
Rccreatlon 
kENNETH HA RLAN BODkiN. Bardwell 
English 
THOMAS LEE BOHART, Ft Thomas 
(nglneering Technology 
JOSEPH C. BOLDT, lOUisville 
Psychology 
M ARYANN ELI ZABETH BO LING, Ha"esville 
(nglrsh 
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SHERIDAN SUE BOPP, Owensboro 
Sociology 
ROBERT H. BOSWELL, \Nillingboro, N.J. 
Psychology 
SAMUEL FELIX BOTIOMS, Colu mbia 
Business Admin ist ration 
TERRY WAYNE BOUCHER, Bowling Gree n 
An 
VERA SUE BOULTON, Cl inton 
Engl ish, German 
NANCY LEONARD BOWLES, Hiseville 
Elementary Ed ucat io n 
KENNETH PAUL BOWMAN, Flo rence 
Spel'Ch 
MARTHA 10 BOWMAN, Bow ling Green 
Elementary Education 
CLARENCE ROGER BRADFORD, Sturgis 
Biology 
PAMELA KAY BRADFORD, Sturg is 
Dental H)!g iene 
STELLA ANN BRADLEY, Sebree 
Sociology 
MARY DIANNE BRADSHAW, lebanon 
Elementary Educa t ion 
ELIZABETH ANN BRADSHAW, Glasgow 
Elementar)! Educat ion 
BARBARA ANN BRAND, lou isville 
Die ti t ics, I nstitu ti on Admin istrat ion 
KATHLEEN JOYCE BRANDT, Bow l ing Gree n 
(ienlf'ntary Edulil tlon 
Right-Sharmane Mullins and flecky Com b, witsh In a 
oeek in the Ozark Mounta ll1S The two were on a f ie ld 
trip for it fol klore class. 
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ELLEN H. BROYlES, Bo wling Green 
Engl ish 
I. STEVE BROYlES, Bowl ing G reen 
Business Administration 
SUSAN ELIZABETH BROYlES, New Castle 
Home (conomics 
PAULA FAYE BRUCE, Louisville 
Recre.lt ion 
WILLIAM JOSEPH BR U NO AGE, Kingston, NY 
M 
BOYCE DENTON BRUNER, Garfi eld 
Agricu lture 
CARL DAVID BRUNCH, louisvi lle 
Elemen tary Education 
STEVEN DALE BR UTON, Burkesville 
Agr icult ure 
DONNA SILLS BRYAN, Cadii 
Elementary Educat ion 
BEVERLY IUN E BRYANT, Scottsville 
Health & Ph)!sical Ed ucation 
TISH BRYSON, Louisville 
I'hys ics & Mat hematics 
DENNIS R. BUCKLES, Caneyvi lle 
[conomics, Business Administration 
ANGELA O. BUNCH, Louisville 
Elementary Education 
ROYCE LYNN BU NCH, El izabethtown 
Elementary Educat ion 
SHARON ROSE BUNDSCHU, Lou isvi lle 
I' sychology 
WENDElL STEVEN BRANSETTER, Summer Shade 
Psychology 
NANCY C. BRANTLEY, PrOVidence 
r"tusic 
BRENDA CAROL BRASSELL, frank li n 
History 
NANCY BRENT, Ll'bilnon 
Elementary Educa tion 
MARILYN JANICE BR ITION, Harrodsburg 
English 
JOH N ALDfRSON BRIZENDINE III , Owensbo ro 
Recreat ion 
CHARLES LEON BROCKMAN, LOUIsv ille 
Accounting 
LARRY TUCKER BROOKS, Bowl ing Green 
Music 
ROGER CLARK BROOKS, Horse Cave 
Uuslfless Admin ist rdtinn 
DOROTHY JEAN BROOKSHIRe Trenton 
[Iementar't' Education 
RON KYLE BROSNAN, Louisville 
Accounling 
CAROLYN YVONNE BROWN, Louisville 
English 
CHARLES H. BROWN Jr., G reenvil le, S.C 
Mass Comm unica t ion, 
CHRISTY GRA HAM BROWN, Lawrenceburg 
Elementary EduCJt lon 
LENNIE C. BROWN, Sonor" 
Psychology 
JAMES l. BROWN, Morganfield 
UUSllless Education 
JANE TURNER BROWN, Sonora 
Home Economics 
JIMMY WAYN E BORWN, Scottsvi lle 
I'hys ica l EduCJt ion 
ROGER DALE BROWN, LOUIsville 
'\rt Ed uCJlion 




DALE DOUGLAS BURCHETT, louisville 
Industria l Educ,lIion 
IUDY HARVEY BURDEN, \Nhite Plains 
Elementary Educat ion 
SHERRY ANN BURKE, Browder 
Elementary i:ducallon 
DARRELL LEE BURKS, Park Ci ty 
Agr iculture 
PEGGY M I LLER BURKS, Park City 
English 
IRENE McCARTHY BURNm, Campbellsburg 
Elementary Edu,-at lon 
THOMAS GERALD BURNS, Independence 
Physica l Education 
DEBORAH THOMPSON BU RRElL, Frank lin 
Eleme lltaryeducat ion 
BILLY C. BURTON, Bow l ing Green 
Business Ad mi nistrat ion 
MILLIE MARSHALL BUSH, Uowl ing G rcen 
Flcnch , History 
BEVERLY KAY BUSTER, Bowli ng Green 
Psychology 
BEVERLY LYNN BUTLER, Lou isville 
[iementary Educat ion 
BRENDA M. BUTRUM, Bowling Gree n 
BlJ smes~ EducatIon 
CHARLES THOMAS BUTTON, Park Ci ty 
Agrilulturc 
DAVE BUTTON, Centert own 
Phys i l~ 1 Educat ion 
SHARON L BUTTS, l oulwille 
ClOThi ng and Tex tIle MerchandiSIng 
WARREN PARKER BUTTS, Knohlick 
Industr ial Tedmology 
KENDRA KAY BYBEE, Bowling Gr<.:en 
Den tal HygIene 
I'HYLISS JOAN BYERS, Lou isvil le 
Elemenl ary Educat ion 
JANICE FRANCES BYNUM, Bowling Green 
Business Educat ion 
REUBEN LENARD BYNUM, Greenvi lle, Mi~s 
Chemistr" 
MARC ENA M IKEL BYRNE 11 , Union Ci ty, O hIo 
Chemistry 
JAMES W. CADY, Iroupsb\lrg, N .Y. 
Busi ness EducatIon 
THOMAS VINCENT CALLAHAN, Lou isvil le 
Bus iness Ad ministrat ion 
MARY VIRGIN IA CAM ERON, Louisvi lle 
Elemental" Education 
CARR IE LEE CAMPBELL, Fulton 
Elementary EdulJtiun 
LARRY DOUGLAS CAM PBELL, Stanford 
Agri culture 
NANETTE CAMPBEll, ).lmestown 
SOCIology 
KENNETH THOMAS CARDEN, Irvington 
Industria l Techno logy 
STEPHEN FOSTER CARDER, M ilburn 
HloluSY 
CHER ILYN GAY CARLISLE, Owensboro 
Ps~'chology 
DOLLY R. CARLISLE, Mad isonvi lle 
Text ile Merchandising 
HAROLD M. CARSON, Da nville 
BusI ness t\c.j ml n lst rdt lon 
DAVID T. CARTER, loui svil le 
M,l l kctl ng, Bu si ness 
fREDD IE PAU L CARTER, G reensburg 
English 
Sen iors 
MARSHALL THOMAS CARTER, Louisvil le 
Industr ial EducatIon 
MICHAEL ALAN CARTMILL, Horse Cave 
History 
BONNI E LEE CARTUS, Hia leah, Fla. 
Inter ior Design, Textiles and Clothing M erchandISing 
SHERYL CASSITY, West Liberty 
Elementary Education 
L. STEVE CASTLEN, Owensboro 
Business Administrat ion 
GLENN THOMAS CATCHINGS, Toledo, O hi o 
Rccreat ion 
MICHAEL GLENN CAllEn, Hodgenville 
Accounting 
REGINA ANN CATLEn, Sebree 
Mass Co mm un ica tIons 
LOWELL I. CAULK, Campbellsv il le 
Accounting 
JUDITH M ARIE CAUSEY, Bowl ing Green 
Sociology, Psyc hology 
DEBRA ANN CAVIN, Owensboro 
Dietetics 
MARY MARGARET CECIL, New Haven 
ElementJry Education 
ROY CAMARON CHOI , New York, N Y 
Accounting 
NANCY FOWLER CHANCE, Scot tsville 
TextIles and Clo thing ,'vlerchandi<ing 
LElIA ElISZABETH CHILDRESS, Cub Run 
Sociology 
LINDA DARLENE CH ILDRESS, Cub RIm 
i:lementary lduc~t l on, MusIc 
CATHY SANDEfUR CHINN, Heave r D am 
Psychology, Sociology 
WILLIAM CHINN JR., Centertown 
MUSic 
BOB CHURCH, Wood bum 
Agriculture 
TERR ENCE LEE CHYNOWETH, LouIsville 
Bus i "c~> Adminlstl,ltion 
NORMA CURTSINGER CISSELL, East View 
Elementary EducatiOll 
BARBARA HOBGOOD CLARK, Sebree 
Eng l ish, H i sl0r~' 
BRENDA G. CLARK, O w ensboro 
Text ile, and Clo thing Merchandising 
LEA CAROLE CLARK, Bowl ing Green 
Elementary Education 
DONALD RAY CLARK, Fairdale 
Agl icultule 
JACQUELYN MARIE CLARI(, l ouisville 
Span ish. Sociology 
STEPHEN GARY CLARK, Vine Grove 
Business Admin istrat ion 
VALERIE WILLIAMS CLARK, Lexington 
EIClllentMy Education 
PATSY CA.RTWRIGHT CLAYTON, Earlington 
Elementary [ducat IOn 
KATHY L. CLI FTON, Richlnond, Ind. 
English and Allied Arts 
JAMES W ILLIAM CLOUSE, Frdl1klin 
Accounting 
TONY LEE COCHRAN, Bowl ing Grf'en 
History 
CAROL RAE COFFEE, l OUlsvlllc 
Elemen t"ry Education 
JANE FINLEY COFFEE, Tompklllsv.lle 
SU<:Iu l0!ly 




Right-An important part of a ,enlor's fin <ll col lege year IS hayi,,!: 
a senior portra i t made This yP,,, JPproxirn~I(' l y 1,100 \Vestern 
sen iors had their plctun:" tak en 
KATH ERINE W. COLEMAN, Gracey 
I'>r(hology 
SARA ELIZABETH COLLINS, Cincinnat i, O hiO 
Eng lish 
W ILliAM IRVIN COLVIN, Spri ngfield 
Ag ricul1ure 
GARY MARRS COM ER, bow ling Green 
Acco unt ing 
MARTHA JUNE COMPTON, Glasgow 
Curn rnerce 
MARY ANN COM PTON, Buwl ing Green, 
Dental Hygiene 
A LLEN LEE CONDRA, Mad isonville 
H ist ory 
JOHN STEPHEN CONDRA, Mobil e, A la. 
f' sycho logy 
PAMELA SUSAN CONNELL, Henderson 
Elementary [ducation 
UN OA SUSAN CONNE RS. Cold Spring 
Engli,h 
JOH N PAUL CONNOR, Si mpsonvil le 
Agricu lture 
DAVID BRYAN COOK, Midu lesboru 
Indu'lri~ 1 Techno logy 
TERESA JANE COOKSEY, Hali",.!y 
[nglish. History 
JOSEPH N . COOMBS, Clarksville, Ind. 
Data Process ing 
REBECCA RAE COM BS, Lou isvil le 
5ociology 
V IRGI N IA CAROL COOPER, Campbel lsvil le 
Psychology, Speech , ThNl re 
JI MM IE D . COPASS, Bow ling Green 
f< ecreation 
CU RRAN RAY CO PElAND , Bow l in! Green 
Indust rIal E( UlJtlon 
GARY WAYN E CORNELIUS, Bel levue 
English. Philosoph,', Rel igion 
CYNTHIA ClA IR E CORNWELL, Bow li ng Green 
Dental Hyg iene 
Sen iors 
CYNTH IA COSLETI, Evansvil le. Ind . 
Psychology 
CHERYl LYNN COURTNEY, PJramus, NJ. 
Elementary Education 
REBECCA ANN COX, Owensboro 
Elementary Education 
MARK AlAN COX, Owensboro 
Engineel ing Technology 
ROBERT GRANT COX, LOUIsvil le 
Phi losophy, HIstory, Governmenl 
TERESA JAGGERS COX, Cub Run 
Element"ry Education 
GARY LYNN COYLE, Spling fleld 
Business Nlmin ist rill i on 
l OAN LEIGH CRAFTON. Henderson 
Merch"ndi slng 
THOMAS ESTEL CRAfTON, Bet'ch Creek 
Elementary EducatIon 
ROGERT W ILLIAM CRA IG, Cf'nt rdi Cl ly 
Data Processing 
VICK I LYNN CRAI G, Ghen t 
' 'tu~ic 
LAURA F. eRASK, Lawrenceburg 
Accounti ng 
ALICE MAR IE CRAWFORD, Louisville 
,'>Iass Communications, Soc iology 
BEVERLY CHRI STINE CROSS, Louisv ille 
Medica l Techno logy 
W IN IFRIED BERN HARD CROSS, Loui sv i lle 
Psycho logy 
W ILLIAM CLEVElAND CRUSE, Magnol ia 
Agricultu re 
W ILMA MURPHY CRUTCHER, Bowling G reen 
Elemenlary EducatIon , LIbrary Science 
KAREN JO CUN D I FF, Shepherdsville 
Elemen la ry Education 
CINDY LEE CUMMI NS, Cincinnat i, Oh io 
Government, Commerce 
HOWA RD ALAN CUNN INGHAM, Evansvi ll e. In d 
Psychology 
SH I RLEY ANN CURLIN, CadIZ 
Home Economics 
JIMMY CURRY, Columbia 
Account ing 
LEE ANN DALZElL Livonia, /"lich 
LlbrMi'Science 
RUTH LYNN DANi El, Frankfort 
Elementary Education 
STEPHEN KENT DANKS, Lewisburg 
Indust ri al EduCiltion 
MARY JUSTI NA DANT. LouiSVIl le 
Elemental)' Educat ion 
ROBERT ORVIS DARLING, Owensboro 
Mass Communicalions 
CATHY SUSAN DARNEll, Greenup 
Mathemat ics 
LINDA f. DARNELL, burnSIde 
Accountrr1g 
JO H N EDGAR DARNELL, Owensboro 
Busin<:'ss Admin ist r,'l io n 
JO HN S. OAUGHERTY, Nicholasvil le 
Government 
SUSAN MALCHOW DAVENPORT, Fran kfo rt 
ElementJry Educ.r t lon 
JAMES RONALD DAVES, Mad isolw ille 
Ind ustr ial Technology 
URIAN THOMAS DAVIS, Lexington 
Bus iness Ad min Istration 
HAROLD WAYNE DAVIS, Glasgow 
Accollnting 
Sen iors 313 
314 
JAY W, DAVIS, Henderson 
Physical Education 
JEFFREY BRUCE DAVIS, Louisville 
MathematiCS 
LINDA LEE DAVIS, louisv ille 
Sociology 
RICKEY GORDON DAVIS, Louisville 
Bu<ine~s Administration 
SCARLETI ELIZABETH DAVIS, Mount Hermon 
Home Economics 
SUSAN BALDWIN DAVI S, Owen<boro 
Elementary Education 
l AMES DAVID DAY, Morgan/ield 
Chemistry 
M ICHAEL WAYNE DEARMOND, Greenville 
Malhematics, English 
CYNTHIA KAREN DEARING, AI\'a ton 
ElcmCl1lary Education 
PATRICIA ANN DECK ER, Bowling (J(een 
Elcmentary (ducat ion 
BARBARA ANNE DEGEN, Bridgeton, NI. 
An 
A lfXIS DEMUNBRUN, GlasgO\\ 
SOCiology 
SHAYNA 1', DEPP, Glasgow 
Home E(onomi(5 
WILLIAM SHERILL DEPP, Glasgow 
History 
SAMUEl HENRY DElSHAZER, Russellvillc 
(ngh~h, Philosophy 
DEBORAH ,0 DEVER, louisville 
[ lem('ntJry Fducatlon 
MARY ELIZABETH DEVI NE, Scott SVille 
Elementary Education 
PAULA SUE DEWI G, Ch,lIldler, Ind. 
Physical Education 
SPEE DY A. DICKENS, Ilowling Green 
PhlloloOphy and Religion 
PETER J. DIDIER, Jetler!.OI1I{)\~n 
Biology, Cheml~try 
JAMES THOMAS DIEMER, Bow ling Grf'f'n 
BU)lI1css ,\dm inistration 
JANIS R. DILLARD, louiSVille 
[Iemrntary Education 
JOHN GREGORY DIX, louiSVille 
8u)lness Adrmnistroltion 
DEAN W. D IXON, franklin 
(conomlc) 
WILLIAM EUGENE DI XON, Upton 
BlI)in('s~ Admrrli~trati(ln 
GARY ALAN DONALDSON, Marion Ind 
IIlstOly, G ... og;aphy 
VERONICA T. DONALDSON, Chcfly HIli, YJ. 
Elementary [duration 
DANIEL DONSKY, louisville 
Government 
RAYMOND HAROLD DOTSON, LouiSVille 
Inuu)tria l Tcch nolon' 
JEFF W, DOUGHERTY, Greenwood, Ind. 
I'hys.r.11 Educa tion 
lAMES WILLI E DOUGLAS, IllS! Island, Va. 
Psychology 
JOH NNY WAYN E DOUGLAS, Bowl ing Green 
Elementary Education 
SUSAN DOW, '>11" .. " <;p( i!1g, Md 
[lementiHy Education 
VICKIE McCAN DLESS DOYLE. Bowling \'. ('en 
Home Economi<;s 
JACK RO BERT DRAGO, Baton Rouge, La. 
MJSS Communkalions 
Lefl -I erry LaS,llvl.l. drfl'n.i"e end for Wt')I<.'I II') OVC 
champion,hlp foolb,11I t~',!ITltd kes timc out from a hecr;c 
pra<;tic(' session \0 I.>low a bubble. 
CHERYL VAUG HN DRAKE, Morganto\\n 
Element.Jry EdlK.Jtlon 
JOHN ROBERT DRYHREAD, Edinburg, 1m) 
Psychology 
IIOHIIY GOODMAN DUFF, Glasgow 
SOCiology 
LARRY DALE DUGAN, Bardsto\\ n 
Agriculture 
CHARLES D. DUGGINS, Sonora 
Government 
B[TIY JANE DUNBAR, N<lshv ille, Tenn. 
A" 
JO HN F, DUNN, Corbin 
Biology 
NANCY GAYlE DUNN, frJnklin 
Ilome Economics 
Bm l E ALENDER DU RHAM, Owen)bo'o 
[Iementary EdlKoltion 
ROBERT COVER DUROS, Bowling Green 
8U)lnC5' Administration 
DENN IS ANTHONV DURSO, Bellevue 
Biology 
JOSEPH DWYER, Gt'rnlanIO\\n 
Psychology 
BRENDA JOYCE D YE, Bowling Gre<'n 
Ph YSical Edu<;aloon, Retre;Jtlon 
EDWIN BARRETI EASTERDAY, Seymour, Ind. 
Busrncss r\dministrat ion 
MARGARH KEnON EATON, Louis.; 
Phys ica l Education 
MARILYN BETH EATON, Fountain Run 
Government 
JAMES STEPHEN EATON, Chal1anooga, Tenn, 
! "story 
NANCY CLAIRE EBLEN, lIender>an 
GCllcrdl iluSII1t')s 
JEFFERY ROBERT ECKEl, Mo(enci, Mlch 
l'hYSlca l [dlK.Jllon 




HUBERT W. EDOS, C~lhoun 
Biology 
RUTH ANNA EDGERTON, Newburgh, Ind. 
Ge.moln 
Bml E 10 NES EOWARDS. Stolnford 
Elemf'nt.llY [ducat ion 
NElL BRl l ENDI NE EDWARDS, Greenville 
Accounting 
REVA ANN EDWARDS, Richmond. Vol 
Clothing and Textile Merchandismg 
PETER V. EICHE. louisville 
Government 
KAREN LOUISE ElliS, Bowling Green 
Elementol.} Education 
VICKI LI NDSEY ElLI S, Po.\Lmd. h-'nn. 
Ilistory 
LINDA CA RO L EWORE, Glasgow 
English 
SARAH ELllA6ETH EM6ERGER, Russellville 
Chemist ry 
10El R081NSON EMBRY III , Hopk insvil le 
Govern ment 
PEGGY IEANETTE ENG LAN D, Knoblick 
History 
DONNA SUE ENSOR, l ouisville 
An 
CECIL EVANS IR .• Louisville 
Speech 
JOE A EVANS, MI. Sleri ing 
Accounting 
JAMES A fACKNER JR., louisville 
InduStfidl Education 
KEMETHA STEPHENSO N FALKENBURG, Danville 
,\--\PdIColl Technolog~' 
LANCE fARRIS, Morganfield 
8U~lness Admi nistration 
SHIR LEY lEAN fARRIS, Louisvi lle 
Matherndtio 
8EHROOl FAT[MI, Teh ran, Irolrl 
Mathematics 
MI CHAEL BRENT FER GUSON, Bc avel Dam 
M;ISS Commun iCaT ion s, Speech, Theat re 
ALICE HAfCHER FERREll, Bow l ing Grecn 
Histor}' 
CAROLYN ADA IR fERRElL, Hopl; insvil l., 
Elernenta ry Education, Reading 
HARLAN MICHAEL FERRY, l eitchfield 
History, Governmpnt 
PH ILLIP W. F(RRELL, Hnpkinsville 
Geograph}', ( ar th Science 
LI NDA I£AN fERRI S, Owensboro 
Otiir(' \1~nagem('nt 
KENNETH LEIi.OY FERTIG, Bowling Green 
Industrral An s 
,. SUZANNE fERTIG, louIs~ ille 
Elementar} Edu(oltion 
J. DIANNE f i SH, Elkton 
,\-tUSIl EduColtion 
BELINDA STARKS FISHBACK, StOttsvlile 
Elementary EOU(dtinn 
BARBARA JEWEL f'RIDE, Madisonville 
An 
M IKE PATRI CK FISCHER, Louisvi l le 
I'~y rholagy . History 
PHYlLI S CRU SE FLANDERS, Hodge nVi lle 
Ekrnent ar y Education 
JO HN BRAXTON flANAGAN, Ilowlr ng Green 
Gove.nment 
KENNETH RAY FLOYD, Robards 
BU~lness AdminiS11Jtion 
51.'11101) 
LINDA EILEEN FtOYD, Henderson 
Elementary LduCol(ion 
GARY W INSTON flYNN, LOUISVille 
Accou nting 
M AIUA MCHESNEY flYN N, Bov.lrng Grl'cn 
Enl::lish 
RORY 8. FLYNN, L {'~InglOn 
Biology 
ANNE PUTMAN f O RBES, Shal;('r Heights, Ohio 
SOCiology 
DAN NY LEE FARK, Cen tra"a, III 
Agricul ture 
DEBORAH GYRE FORR(ST, Plttshurgh, Pa 
Sociology 
ER IC MAllORY FO RSYTHE, Honolulu. H.1 
Busines~ Adrl1 ; n"'\r~110 11 
GARY S. FOSTER, G I ,l~gow 
Sa<. iolugy 
JEFFERY T. fOSTER, GI,I'guw 
Sociology 
STEPHEN CO LLI NS FOSTeR, )coitWilll' 
,>ooology 
RAY l UCAS FOX, 10h n)1O\\n, 01"0 
RCl'l'atIOIl 
W ILLIAM B. FOX, l.olllwIII(' 
Recreat ion, HIS10fy 
REBECCA BLAND FRANKLI N, Glendale 
Elcment.IfY ~dUC ,ltlor1 
JAMES WEN DELL FRAl l ( R, Glasgow 
I ndu~tflal [duration 
JANE MIDKEFF FREER, lo.dwille 
[If'mf'nt.1ry [due .1t Ion 
l OY FRENCH, (ill,ltx-rhro" .. n 
Elementilry Edul.l\Ion 
JOSEPH GLEEN FR ESHLEY, Villle)' Stdtlon 
Agllculture 
JANET lYNNE FREVl llE, Dal; Ridge, lenn 
Englr)h . HI)tul~' 
CYNTHIA RECTOR FR EY, GIJsgow 
[lf~ ll1 en tary (dur ation 
KENT CHARLES FRISBEE, Owt'n,boro 
Busincss ,\.1Jl1agern en l 
JAN ET lOIS FROEDG(, Tompkln)vlllc 
I'sychOloKY 
JO HN ROBEliT GADD IS, 11 .1'011 
,\-Iusie (ducJtlon 
M ICHAEl OWEN GADD IS, CampbellSVille 
BU)Iness Administration 
VICKI LYNN GAINES, Auburn 
Elementary £duColtlOn 
EDWARD COMPTON GAUTlEN, ~gg HJroo. City. N_J 
SOCiolog} 
WANDA KA YE GALLOWAY, lOUisville 
[Iementary EducJtlon 
MARSHALL LEE GAllOWAY, <;('(I,11r.1 
Spce<:h 
MERIBETH GALUSHA, lddyvdle 
P'ychology 
AN DR[A ELA INE GARDN(R , Louiwi lle 
BUSlfll')) Educat ion 
DWIGHT COOK GARDNER, Quali ty 
Agricu l turp 
GALE S. GARNHt, Canne lton, Ind 
Gener .. 1 BU)Ines" 
D E[JORAH l OU ISE GA RN[TI, Ilo pk insville 
( Iement.lry Educ.lt lon 
HETTY DOWN ING GARRHT, R" s~ellv il le 
Home Eranomies 
JAN E ANN GARREn, rranklrn 
,"1i1them~tlcs 
31 7 
KARON KAY GARY, Roundh ill 
Gover nment , Hi,tory 
BREN DA KAY GASTON, Ru ssel lv il le 
M athc lllat ics 
JOHN RICHARD GEORGE, Louisvillc 
M~5S Com municat ions 
VIVIA N MARIE GENTRY, Bowl ing Green 
Textiles, Cloth ing Merchandi,i ng 
fAYE GERALDS, Temple Hi ll 
Ele mentJfy Educa tion 
JIMMIE DARYl GIBBS, Founta in Ru n 
,\g riculture 
GLENDA GAY GIBSON, Gporgetow n 
Recreation 
MARK DOUGLAS GIBSON, El izabet htown 
RecreM ion 
KATHRYN RICHART GILBERT, Frankfor t 
BU5I1le» Educal ion 
BR EN DA GALLOWAY GILMORE, O w emboro 
lIernentary Educat ion 
KAYlA ANN GILMORE, EM l inglun 
Ele lllen tary Educat ion 
EDWARD LEON GIVENS, Lexington 
!:Le rnent')' ry hluCJ t ion 
RICHARD HUGH GIVEN S, Ce rMa l Ci l y 
Indu,t ria l A r t~ 
ALAN JAMES GLASGOW, Louisvil le 
Psycho logy 
IOE fRANK GLASSER, Bowllllg Green 
Acroun ting 
HOLLACE MARY-HELENA GLENKEY, Decatu r, Ga. 
318 
The~trc, English 
CARL Sf.AY GOAD IR., Fou ntain Run 
Musrc 
OERRIC LEIGH GOGG INS, So mer >!:' t 
Recreation 
MORRIS ALEXANDER GOGGINS, l ou isv i lle 
Recreat ion 
10 ALICE GOOCH, Stanford 
[ Ie lllentary Educafion 
Sen rors 
Above -Charles I lu l11 f i nd~ th~! the clo<;er a sen iOf comel t 
graduation, the easier it is to i orget about studyi rlg. 
DONALD ROBERT GOOD JR., Louisvil le 
M ass Communica t ions 
HOWARD TRACY GOODMAN, Fount" in Rl ill 
Agr iculture 
CHARLES WAYNE GORDON, Glasgow 
Sociology 
MICKEY TERESA GORDON, Sherman 
Social Studies 
AN NmA THOMAS GO SSm, Cave City 
Ele rT)(, llta ry Ed uca t ion 
JERRY EDWARD GOSSEn, Aaica Ind. 
PhYSical Ed ucat ro rl 
JEA NNE M . GO UR, Bowling Green 
Dental Hrgiene 
DIANN E GRACE, G reenvil le 
[Iemenl,lry Ed uca t ion 
G EORGE KIRK WOOD GRACE, Henderson 
Account ing 
KEN NETH EDWARD GRA HAM, Frankfort 
Reoeat ion 
JAMES A. G RA NACHER, Bradenburg 
Bu,iness Admin ist ration 
DEBRA LEE GRA NNER, Cincmnat i, Ohio 
I ' h ys l ~a l [ducarion 
DONNA LYN N GRANT, Louisvil le 
English, Hlslory 
MARY ANN G RANT, Louisville 
History, Government 
LYNDELL S. GRAVE N, Bow ling Green 
Accoulltlllg 
LYN N GRAVES, r-, ashvi lle, Ten n. 
M 
flOYD C GR AY, Ci ncinn"t l, OhiO 
ElemcntJry Ed ucat ion 
HOW ARD GRAY, G lasgow 
Business Admin isrrat ion 
KENNETH 8. GRAY, Mt. Eden 
Phys ica l l ducat ion 
RONALD HOWARD GRAY, Bow ling Green 
8io lo g,., Religion 
CATHY C. GREEN, Hr nsda le, III. 
Secretarial Ad mln'strat lon 
JESSE THOMAS GREEN, Hopki nsvrl le 
Reoeat ion 
IUCHARD O. C. GREEN II, Bowling Green 
Government 
M ICHAEL GLEN N GREE NE, Eddyvi lle 
Psychology 
BARBARA GREEN WElL, New Haven 
Elementary Ed ucat ion 
CHARLOTTE MARIE GREE NW ELL, New Have n 
Interior De<ign 
fA YE E. GREENWEll, Morg,mfie ld 
An 
JOSEPH M URRIH GREENWElL, Boston 
AC(·ounti ng 
PARTICIA L. GR EENWELL, Radcliif 
Element,lry Educat ion 
CAROL MCDOWELL GR EENWOOD, Bremen 
Biology 
LEE W. GREGORY, Paducah 
Ph ysics 
ALICE MAR IE GRENE, Niles, 111. 
Physica l Ed uca t ion 
BILLY GR IDER, )ameslOw n 
Agr icu ltu((, 
LARRY WALKER GRIffEY, Willisburg 
Ind ustriJI lech no logy 
PAMELA GRISHAM, Owenton 
S()("iolog,. 
Seniors 31 9 
EDWIN PITE GR ITION, Caneyv i lle 
Government 
kAREN LEE GR ITION, Lou isville 
Elementdfy EdlJ(at ion 
D AVID WAYN E GROBMEIER , Carrollton 
Mar ket ing 
CANDACE A. GROOT, Louisv i lle 
German 
G LENDA JEAN GROVES, l.ew isburg 
A" 
JUDY CAROL GROVES, Hodgerw ll ie 
Home Econom ics 
MICHAEL CARTER GROVES, Franklin 
Acco un t ing 
RONALD DALE GROVES, C i Tl Cllm~ t i, O hiO 
/vtanagemenl 
JOSEPH BLANE GROWN, rrankl in 
Biology, Che mi st ry 
NAITA GRUNCHY, ,"Ves>a Tl , Miss, 
,\ ccoun t ing 
PAUL DANNY GUFFEY, Greenvill!,; 
H is tory 
REBECCA MAHANEY GUINN, Ilow ll ng Green 
Ele mentMy Educa tion 
JOHN CORDON GUMM, Fount ain Run 
Agr icu llure 
DANNY R. GUNNElL, Em inence 
Busines' N i min istrat ion 
SUSAN MARIE GUYTON , Nashvi lle, 'I enn 
Hi,lory, Library Science 
GWENDA JEAN HAAS, Bow li ng Green 
P'yeho log)', Element ary EduC~ l i o n 
KATR INA ANNE HACKWORTH, Ash lan d 
~ I emen t ary Educat ion 
TERESA JEAN HANCOCk, Morgan f ie ld 
Texti le, Clo th ing J\'terc hand isi ng 
BARRY W. HAGAN, Owem boro 
Ph rlosophy, Speelh 
NO RMAN DALE HAGAN, Bowling Green 
H isto ry , Government 
KENNETH R. HAGGARD, Marsv il le 
Business t\dm r n rs t r~ t ion 
J. SHElDON HALE, Lou isvi lle 
Sociology 
VAUNENE HOLT HALE, Russell Springs 
Pre-M ed 
RHONDA GAYlE HALGASH, Bardstown 
Off ice Ad min ist ration 
REBECCA LYNN HAll, Louisv il le 
Speech, Theatre 
DOROTHY I'I ERCE HALL, Loui svi lle 
Psyc ho logy 
JAMES GARDNER HALL, Auburn 
Govern ment 
J. M ICHAEL HAll, Lou iw i lle 
Account ing 
PATRICIA ELAINE HAll , Cad rz 
Engl ISh 
NEATA M. HALL, Frd nklin 
English 
RF.G INA ANN HAll , Lou isvil le 
Ele lnentJ ry Educat iOn 
SUSAN scon HALlAWELl, ,vlt Sterl ing 
An 
DAVID FRANK LI N HAMMER, Tompkinsvil le 
!\ gri cul ture 
CARO LYN SH iElDS HAMMONDS, Hender>all 
[ Iementa ry Educat ion 
JERRI LYNN HAM PTON, louisvrl le 
Blolog)' 
320 Selliors 
TIMOTHY EDGAR HAMPTON , V ine Grove 
History, English 
THOMAS COOPER HAMPTON, Louisville 
Accounti ng 
BRENDA SHACKlffiE HANCOCK, Brandenburg 
Elementary f;d ucat ion 
MONNIE lLOYD HANKINS, O w ensboro 
Ind ustr ial 'lechno logy 
EDWARD CLARK HANES JR., Bowli ng Green 
M ass Comm unicat io ns 
THOMAS JAMES HANSEN, Gai nesvi lle, Fla. 
Physica l Enucation, Geography 
W ILLIAM JOHN HANSHAW, Bardstown 
P'ychology 
MARK JOSEPH HARDESTY, South Bend, Ind 
SoclolofW 
DANNY LEWIS HARDIN , Beech Creek 
Phys ica l Educalron 
K. BONN IE HARDISON, Louisv ille 
Theatre 
M1CHAEll. HARD ISON, Central City 
[ Iementdry Ed ucal ion 
CHARLES WAYNE HARG IS, Bow lll1g Green 
Sociology 
GARY MICHAEL HARMON, rrankl in 
Government 
DARRELL W. H ARRELL, Fal l s of ROllgh 
I n nust r i ~ 1 Tech nology 
A LI CiA ANN HARRIS, I.ewisburg 
Home Econo mics 
DAVID EARL HARRIS, lude, Slation 
Chemist ry 
M . JEAN HARR IS, Vera Beech, Fla. 
Eleme ntary Ed uCi,t ron 
SKllA SUE HARR IS, Bow llllg Gree n 
Govf'rnment 
ANNETTE CECILE HARR ISON, O wensboro 
SOCiology 
JERRY LEE HARPER, Bowli ng Green 
A" 
Lo:f l~ l-'a rt of the leMning ('xpf' ricncf' of (ollege l ife is making 
new f l icnds. Dances and other similar cam pus act ivi1ies gave 




VELl.1A ANN HARPER, Hartiord 
English, H rstory 
CHARLES GARY HARROD , Loulwille 
Accounting 
DIANE E. HAIUIOD, Louiwille 
An 
MAX STEVEN HARTZ, Owensboro 
Civil Engineering Technology 
LOUElLA STEPH EN S HATF IELD, Glenda le 
H i ~lOry 
SUSAN GAYLE HATfi ElD, West CJrrolll0n, Ohio 
Government 
W ILLIAM HAYWARD HATFI ELD, G lendJle 
lAMES FRANCIS HAYDEN, Howlrng Green 
Accoun t ing, BU>ln(>s~ Admi n l~lra l l o n 
LI NDA LOUISE HAYES, Br ingf'1 011 , N.J 
Elementary Educat ion 
ROBERT MI CHAEl HAYES, f L Knox 
Chemi, t ry 
AIH HUR KEIrH HAYNES, Beaver Dilm 
Buslne~s Ad min istra tion 
CLAVD F. HAYS, Henderson 
BUSiness Administ ra tion 
RUTH ANN HAZ ELWOO D, Hendf' rson 
Psychology 
DIANE HEDG ESP£TH, l OUisville 
Elementary Education 
DONALD FRED HEI SCHMAN, Columbus, OhiO 
Pn~slCal [ducallon 
R08ERT DOUGLAS HELM, I'oebo 
PhYSical Education 
PAM[LA GAIL HILTON, CL'olra 
Element,l fy Education 
W ILLIAM PATRI CK HENN ING, Owensboro 
Economics, M athemat ics 
D Af f NEY ALICE HENRV, M urray 
Socio logy 
DEBO RAH KAYE HERB, lOUIsvi lle 
( lement,l ry Education 
RONALD KEITH HERRIFO RD, I,l mestow n 
[lect rl c,, 1 Engineer ing 
LI NDA JANE HERRI NG TON, Sco ltsvi lle 
H istory, [ ng losh 
SAN DRA JONES HERRI NGTON, Scotl svil le 
Element ary Educat ion 
BILL WAYNE HI CKOK, Vine Grove 
Ind uSl ri,,1 Education 
FREDDIE A. HIGDON, Lebanon 
Accoun ting 
BARBARA lEAN HIGINBOTHAM, Brrdgelon, N J 
"luSIC 
SARA H KATH ER INE HIGGINS, \l\ontlcello 
'Elementary Educal ion 
RIrA KAYE HI GH BAUGH, Bonnieville 
Go ... ernmen l 
JEANNE IDElLA HI GHTOWER, Bowlrng Green 
Nursing 
PAUL D UD LE Y H IGHTOWER, Bowlrng Green 
SpL't'ch, lournalosm 
DEBO RAH ANN Hill, LOUISvil le 
[I (>mentary Eduot ion 
BR ENDA GAIL HILLIARD, BOll lo ng Cr f'en 
Soc; ,,1 Stud ies 
JANET G. HINES, Lou lw il le 
Ele mentary (ducat ion 
LARRY JO E HIN ES, Hartford 
Recreat ion 
DEAN M AR IE HITE, Bards town 
lie mentdry Education 
Sen ior~ 
Lef t-The curriculum in 1I11'.ut d('l),Jrtmt:'nt Includ!'~ \H'd\"Ul)! d' 
well <IS dr,,\\ong .1I1d p;llnlon~ cI.l""f'< \ '\lch('l(' lo~,lnic demon· 
~tr~tes the wea ... onX PIOU"\ in OrM' of hCl cI,r~'(" 
DONNIE LEE HO GAN, GIJ'So\\ 
M 
SHERRY l. HIVElY, Oayton, OhiO 
Physical EduCatiOn 
STUART H O BBS, B .. rd.Lo\\n 
AgrllulLure 
MONA MAE HOCKER, Morgantm,n 
Engh<;n 
M ARK WESS LER H OOGE, Howlr"~ Green 
Blolog)' 
MARY ELIZABET H HO D GE, MDq:;.lntown 
l l olnc EconoonH" 
lAMES RUSSHL H OFF, LCX lngLun, 
S<xiology 
JERRY CA RL HO FFM AN , MMIi<onvi lle 
C I ~rI Engll1('ering Technology 
CHESTER RAY HOGAN II, vcw Bc('cn, rla 
Agrrculture. BuslJ)e~~ 
ROBERT CHRI STOPH[ R H OLBE N, AtldnLa, Gil 
SOCIology 
ROG ERT WESLEY HO LLAN, BoI\lrng Grpen 
Economlc~ 
l ENNY LYNN[ HO LLAND, Tt Thomd~ 
[Iemenlary lduL~tlon, Nur'lng 
M ARY MARGARET HOLMAN, Rus .. ellvlll(> 
Elementary Erlu(.11Ion 
AYN HO LM ES, louiS\<llI(' 
(iementary Ldul"tlon 
MI CHAEL l. H OLMES, C.lrnl'lb('U"ille 
I ndu~lrr.l1 [duCJtlon 
RONALD LOU IS HO LTZM AN, R()('kpori 
Ind,,"tri,l l Art . 
JO[ PERRY HOO D, TOlllpk lnsvi lle 
Phys ica l ldu<.,Il lon 
DARRElL GF.NE HO RN , Ru"",, 11 " pring .. 
Account ing 
BREND A IOYCE HO RTON, Leb,lrlon. Teno 
HI.,tOfY 




CYNTHIA HOWARD, Gamaliel 
Secretarial Science 
JAMES FABIAN HOWARD, New Haven 
Sociology, Psychology 
M INA CATHER IN E HOWARD, l ouisville 
Music 
JOHN FRANK LI N HOXWORTH, Beaver Dam 
Business Administrat ion 
BARBARA CAROLE HUDGENS, Russellv ille 
Psychology 
MERNIE SUE HUDNALL, Riversi de 
Bio logy 
RICHARD C. HUDSON, Hanford 
Social Studies 
SHI RLYN MOREH EAD HU D SON, Sm iths Grove 
English 
TERREL A. HUDSON, l.ouisvi llp 
Sociology 
GARY LYNN HU FF, Bowlrng Green 
Eco nomics 
LINDA BU LL HUFFMAN, Glasgow 
Bio logy, Socio logy 
JOE BURG IN HUGGINS, Buena Vista. Ga 
Ma" Communicat ions 
ROBERT L HUGHES, Lou isvil le 
Busi ness Administration 
JANET EVELYN HUGHES, Carlstadt, N .J. 
Home Economics 
KENNETH J. H UG HES, Carls tadt. N.J. 
M athematics 
Right- Dilvid Stearns. son oi , peech and theatre instructor Dr. 
Joseph Stearns, fInds the statues in the an depa rlment in Cherri' 
Hall ideal ior climb i l\~. 
SenIors 
lcft-\,yeslern's elecl rica l resources are rare ly so poor 
that students must study in the dJrk, but as a change 
in his mighty st udying schedule, Mark Pr ide. a senror 
f rom Union Counly, "oooks" by cand leligh t. 
LEWIS N. HUGHES, Woodburn 
Govefllmen! 
RICHARD ANTHONY H UGHES, P,incelOn 
Physical Ed uca ti on 
VICK I HUGH ES, Isla nd 
[lemen!JrY Education 
JOH N RAYMONO H UG H EY, Paducah 
Biology. Chemist", 
PEGGY HUMBLE, flowling Green 
Flementary Educat ion, Special Educat ion 
PEGGY ANNE HU N D LEY, [danger 
[ ng lrsh 
RUTH ANN H U N LEY, West Liberty 
f:l ement<lry Education, Library Science 
lAMES RAYMOND HUNTER, LOU isville 
Business Educal1011 
BARBARA JEAN HUPMAN, LOletta 
lI brary 5cien(e, Elementary Educa t ion 
JAMES IANNETTA, O" kli'n. N.J_ 
Psycho lugy. SOCIology 
GREGORY K. ISENBURG, Bowlll1g Green 
Accou nting 
JOYCE FAE ISENBERG, Loursville 
Elementary Educat ion 
VICK I ELAINE ISHAM, Bowl ing Green 
Elementary Edulillion 
MAR IE ANN INGE, Sturgrs 
Textil e Cl oth ing ,"terchandi<ing 
DENNIS EDWARD IVY, Mariisonvi lle 
Accounting 
JEWEl KAY JACKSON, lou i,,,i lle 
Elementary Eduldt lun 
JAMES ROBERT JACKSON, Ashland Cit),. r enn_ 
Govern men t 
LI NDSAY WAYNE JACKSON, Laure l, Ind_ 
Government 
NANCY JANE JACKSON, Hendelson 
Busi ness Educat lol1 
SARA BIVEN JACKSON, Luulsville 
Elementa ry EducatIon 
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SHARON DEE JACOBS, Jeffersonville, Ind 
Sociology 
KATIE T. JAGG ERS. Lindseyville 
Sociology 
JUDITH EllEN JAlONACK, LouisvIlle 
Home EconomIcs 
ROBERT M . JANAS, SkokIe, III 
Biology 
GARY E. JENSEN, Glasgow 
Mecnanlcal Engln('('ring Technology 
WILLIAM DAVID JEPSO N, franklin 
Agriculture 
MARGA RET M ICHELE IOGANIC, East G<lry. lod 
'" CAREY LEE JO H NSO N, ~Ipley. \11S5 
Agricu lture 
OANNY RAY JOH NSON, Tnmrkin>v,lIe 
Leography 
lAM ES DAVID JOHN SON, Ru~"cllville 
13USlfll"S AdminlQ rat lun 
DOUGLAS R. JOHNSON, louiwil le 
Bu"nc,s AdminlstrJtlon 
MAMIE ELIZABETH JOHN SON, [,Ianger 
Business h luralion 
lAMES R. JOHNSON JR., Miami Springs, Fla. 
SU)ln",,> Admln"lrahon 
JEANETTE JOHNSO N, louisvIlle 
Spanish 
JERRY W AYNE JOHNSO N, uve Gry 
tlu~I!l('~' Adminislr.-llion 
KE NNETH G, JO HNSON II , ProVld.'nc .. 
Rusine~~ Admml'>!ralion 
M ARTHA jO JO HNSON, BO"lInj Green 
Elemenl,lry El UC.llion 
PATRICIA C JO HNSON, Q"kd .. ll', Calif 
Home Economics 
PHYlLIS JO YCE JO HNSON, LewlSuurg 
Office Administration 
HOB ERT WAY NE JOHNSO N, RUN'Ii"dll' 
ALcount ing 
CAM ILLA JEAN l OLLY, Center 
E "g li ~h 
CO NSTANCE LEE JONES, Deny, Pa. 
"rench, ~pa!llsh 
ETHELEEN JONES, \-VJ~honglOn, D.C. 
SeuelJllal Sucnce 
FR EDDIE REID JONES, Grl'.'nsburg 
PhY'lcal rdUCilllun 
JANIC[ JON ES, Green~burg 
[lemcnlJry Educallon 
KENNETH RANDALL JONES, Bowling Green 
Speech 
LI NDA ElLEN JONES, Lexlfll'oO 
Psycho ogy 
JO HN HAYMOND JONES, \\,chigan Clly, In(t 
<'peech .. nd Thealre 
M[LO DY LAYN E JONES, Paducah 
English 
SUSAN lE[ JONES, Louisville 
[Iemenl,"y Educ"tlon 
CA RO LYN ANN JORDAN, Auburn 
I"YLhologi' 
THOMAS J. JOYCE, LOUisvil le 
BU~lnL'''' ,\dminlstrJt ion 
LINDA C. JUSTI CE, Bowl ing Grt'en 
)oclOlogy 
ROBERT BEN KACUO, Rogblll, ~ i err., l.'or1e 
Ag.icul ture 
DEBRA LYNN KARL, Bowling G.een 
Rccreallon 
AHMED I. KATIAN, Murray 
Poli tical SCience 
JIM EARL KAYlOR, Trafalga. , Ind 
Physical Educallon 
MARRY DEAN KEEN, LOUISville 
Biology 
MARTHA , . KEEN, Scomville 
[ nglish 
MARTHA ElI ZAUETH KEETON, LOUisa 
PhYSical EducallOll 
RONALD G. KEETON, Russdlville 
Engll~h 
DALE GAYDEN KELLEY, Adairvi lle 
Agr iculture, Biology 
NEDRA SKAGGS KElLEY, LOUlwil ic 
H istory 
PENElOPE HOPE KELTNEI(, Columula 
English 
CA ROL JA NE KEM, Bow ling Grt' ('n 
Bus iness EdulJlIon 
NAN CY JO KENNEWEG, Highland HeighTS 
PhY~II.:,,1 [ducdllon 
PATRICIA A. KEOG H, Danen, Conn. 
Elemenlary [dUC,11l<"M1 
ALTON CARROL KEOWN, Cromwell 
Psychology 
ROSANN ELIZABETH KERCE, LaGrilng!' 
An 
MARIANA KE RESEY, Brookvillp. Ohio 
[ Iementary hiUC"IIOn 
ROBER T FRANCIS KERR JR. , LoulWllie 
looustrt<ll Edu(<llion 
TERRY LYNN KERR, LOUISVille 
ElementMY EJUCiltlon 
STEPHEN WILLIAMSON KER RICK, MJd l<;(lnvilie 
History, Government 
DON ALLEN KE SSINGER, l<lkeldnd, Hil. 
Speech 
LARRY B. KESSINGER, I.oulwilip 
Busilless Admul1.trdl lon 
DEBORAH ELA INE KEY, Hender)() 11 
Elemenl.I.}' [due,llio ll 
SCARLETI DEAN KEY, Providence 
PhY~lcill Edut,l\lun 
JOYANNA ELIZABETH K£ZAR, Arundel, ,\>11' 
Sociology 
ABDOLHOSSIEN KHAlIlI, l eh.~n, IrJ.n 
EleClllcil l [ ngIl1('('lIog 
LINDA JOE KIDWEll, Bowllnfol Gr('('n 
DenIal Hygiene 
WA LTER fREDKICK KILGORE, Atl<lni(l. Gil 
BUSiness AdmlnlSHallOn 
CLA RK LEE KINCA ID, MorganflPld 
Go~e.nrneot. RecrcilhOrl 
LAWRENCE EDWARD KINCADE, Henderson 
Ps~cholog~' 
JO NELL KING, Belton 
Engh;h 
M ICH AEL W. KI NG, \1J.dlloOrlvtlle 
In(lu,tn,,1 (ducatloll 
PAMELA ANN KING, Radcliff 
Elem(,ll t,lry Educ,tt lvn 
TERESA f AYE KING, ,\-\,rdrWllYll lc 
Englr'h 
DANNY D. KINSER, Leltdlllcld 
M U,I\': 
PHILLIP O'NEAL KINSER, lmd';l'Y' i lll' 
Sociology. Inl . 'IIO' De""n 
HILDEGARDE KIPER, l i ,uTwd 
Element,H, Edll(dl ion 
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ROB[RT EDWARD KLEIN, Ah:'xandu;t 
French, MJlhernJllCS 
JOHN ROBERT KNIGHT, Bowlrng Green 
(nglish 
KATHERINE JANE KNIGHT, 51 LoUIs. Mo. 
Psychology 
LESLIE CA II:OLE " Non, We~1 Poin! 
Busrness (ducation 
TERII:Y LEE KOK INDA, Port Cimton. Oh io 
Hi,lory 
JAMES BEII:NAII:D KOONTZ, Gree nville Ohio 
I'hplc" l Edu'cat io n 
MICHAEl ROBERT KII: INSKY, Bayonne , N_I_ 
Reo eat Ion 
CLIFFORD KUm, Luulsville 
Eoglrsh 
DONALD PATRICK KULLMAN, Ilrandenburg 
Ddta Processing 
ROBERT MILES LACY, Owensboro 
Biology 
PATRICK H. LAIR, 51~niord 
Elementary (ducat ion 
JAMES THOMAS LAllY, Bowling Green 
Elc",,-:ntdry EduCdhon 
CASSANDRA K. LAMB, Sturgrs 
Home Economics 
JOH N lHOMAS LAMB, I.ouiwille 
InduSl ri,,1 l echnology 
MADELINE C. LAMINACK, Gr~rwillt, 
Elemcntdfy EdUCaTion 
HIZABETH CLA Y LANCASTER, l exington 
Elernc ntdfy l ducal lon, Music 
LARRY EDWARD LANDRUM, Odw~un ~p r i ng s 
ACCOU I1Tlng. Bu<ine's Admin iSTral ion 
MANDA LL CAII:L LANDWEH M, Princeton 
Alluuntlng 
D IANE MARIE LANE, Valpar,liso, Ind. 
SenlQfS 
EI,'mcntar)' [ducat Ion 
PATT I VICK LANE, Russel "'illp 
O(>nt ,,1 HI'glene 
lSeluw-Cdrl 'v1ltchell gams pr<lClical experience in th(' (la~<ro()m 
by ICdrnmg 10 hght a stage ~et 
SUSAN ANIJEMSON LANGAN, Loui svi ll e 
Physical [dlIC,lt ion 
JANAS YVONNE LANGFORD, BeHY'S lick 
Elementary Education 
JANE RHEA LANGLEY, LOUisvil le 
Physical Educa tion 
W l l.lIAM L LANMAN, Loulwllie 
English 
KENN ETH ANTHONY LAPLANTE, Henderson 
PhySICal Ertuca t Ion 
DONALD CRAIG LARIMORE. ShepherdWllle 
I'hysI(<r1 Edu(dllon 
JERRY LASALVIA, Cilnnon~burg, 1'.-. 
Outdoor Rl'U{'JlIon 
W ILLARD G. LASTER, Chlc.-.go. III 
Chcml~lr~ 
808 LAU. PIIl~t..urgh. PJ. 
PhYSICal [duc<ltion 
VICK I LYNN LAWLESS. Ru~S('ll Springs 
SOCial Studies 
TAYlOR POP E LAWRENCE, Il.-.rdstown 
5pcCth, I hea!I!' 
8i\MBARA Ie LEE. fl owling Green 
fl uq n{'<~ ErluC,l\IOIl 
CARLTON ROY LEE, c"nr;yvl llc 
~ lcrne(\ t Jf\' (d llca lion 
TERRY JOllY LEECH, CI,l<gow 
Ilu"ncss Acimll1 i<tr.ltio ll 




KATHRI NE M. LEONARD, louisvil le 
English, Socio logy 
ANN WEilER LESTER, luu iw,lI .. 
[Iement~(y Educat ion 
GARLAND KEITH LEWIS, ML Washington 
Ag ricult u re 
MINTA F. LEWIS, Bow ling Green 
Socio logy 
HARRIETT M. l1BS, Owensboro 
Home Econom ics 
WALTER B. LITCHFIELD, Eddyville 
,\(cQunt ing 
GWYN CHAN DLER UTILE, Benton 
History 
MARSHA ANN LIVELY, Horse (,,\Ie 
Textiles and Clothing ">'lerch,Hld ising 
MARTHA ANN LLOYD, louisville 
Elementary (ducaT ion 
GLENDOLYN M. LOGSDON, Clark<;on 
Elementary Education 
WILLIAM ROBERT LONG, Owensboro 
Civil Engineer ing Technology 
HARRY F.. lOPP )R., LouiSVi lle 
BusIness Ad mlniSlr~liO I1 
DARYL l. LOWE, Hardyvil le 
Agricu lture 
MYRA GAll LOWE, VJlley St ~ t ion 
Busine" EducatIOn 
GERALO W ILLIAM tOWERY, Ilowling Green 
Biology 
HENRY HAYDEN lYON , Tompkinsv ille 
Agriculture, Biology 
RICHA RD EDWARD lYONS, Lou i,vL III' 
Bu,inl'~' Admlnislrat ion 
HERBERT J. MABE, Sonora 
Agricui lurl' 
WILLIAM HARREll MABREY, Valley SI.lIion 
Bus iness t\clrni nistration 
CHERYL LATASCA MACK, lOUisville 
Elementary ldu("~tion 
Seniors 
JUD ElLA DUAIN MADEN, Hartford 
Texti les and Clothmg Merchandising 
PEGGY )0 MAD ISON, Smiths Grove 
Engl ish, Business 
SAUNDRA l OU MA JORS, Caneyville 
BUSiness Education 
KAREM MALLICK, Louisvi lle 
Business Ad mi n istration 
JOSEPH ADAM MANCINI, Maynard, Mass. 
Physical EducalLon, Health 
NANCY MOORE MANAR, Bowling Green 
Elemen tary EciuC.llion 
STEVEN GLYNN MALLORY, Lewisburg 
Agricu lture 
JANICE HRESA MANLEY, Bowling G reen 
PsycholO!;y, Sociology 
NANCY MANLEY WIMPEE, Bowl ing Grl'l'n 
Denial Ilygiene 
SHARON ANN MANNEl, LOUisvi lle 
Elemen ta ry [duc.lt ion 
REBECCA ANN MANNING, Indepclldenle 
TeXl ilf'S and Cloth ing , ..... Ierchancii' i ng 
JOHN NORMAN MANNING, Prospect 
LeS,, 1 A rea 
LINDA LON DON MANNING, louisville 
lIemen tary Education 
JOHN ALLEN MARDIS, Lebanon 
Phy~i("al Science 
STEPHEN PAUL MARGUISEE, Bingha m ton, r-...Y. 
SOCiology 
JOHN H. MARKS, Waynl', ".I. 
Accounting 
RAYMOND CARL MARRILUA JR., LOUISVi lle 
Business Ad ml Jllstr<ltion 
CHARLOTTE LOUISE MORROW, El kton 
Home Econo mics 
JOHN CONK IN MARRS JR., Tompk insville 
Reoeatlon 
TERRY LEE MARSH, Galnaire l 
SociJI Science 
CHRISTI FAY MARTIN, Ind LJn.lpolr>. 1m] 
ElementJry lducati on 
DANNY GALE MARTiN, I'ark Crt v 
ElemenlMY Education . 
DOUGLAS GORDON MARTiN, Union 
Gov"rnment 
JERRY REYNOLDS MARTIN, Center 
Agrrcu lture 
WILMA DEAN MARTIN, Bowl ing Green 
Buslll{,~s Education 
MICHAEl S. MASANNAT, Madaba, Jordan 
eus i ne~s Aciminlstration 
DON A. MASCARO, Union Star 
Ar cu""t rng 
CHARLES MASON RAll'H, OWen,boro 
HI~lory, M ol " Communicat io llS 
RICHARD LEE MASON, Bowling Green 
Psycho lug)' 
JO H N THOMAS MASON, Hopk Lnwilie 
A(countlng 
JO H N EDWARD MASTF.II:S JR., Luull"l lle 
Ma~> Commun iC,1 t ions 
PAMELA AUA MA INEY, P'P!).l Pol'Ses 
English, Psychology 
KATHY JEN N INGS MAYfIHD, Kussel lv il le 
Elem entJ ry Ed ucil t ion 
PATRICIA KATHLYN MAYFiElD, Louiwil le 
Elementary Educati on 
CHARLIE J. MAYES, Bow ling Green 
Rus ine5s MdrlJgcmenl 
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STEVE AllAN MAVES, Glasgow 
Busine~s Administ ration, M3 rkpt ing 
JAN ET ELA INE MAYS, Bowling Green 
Eleme rltdry bJUldlron 
VIRG IN IA PRICE MAYS, Bowl ing Green 
Gnvern mpnt 
ANNA EliZABETH M EADOR, Hopk insvi lle 
Home Economics 
MARY RUTH MEADOR, SlOtbvi lle 
Elpmpl1!ary [ducat ion 
NANC I SLEDG E MEADOR, ~cottwil l e 
HOIllP [co rlOlll ics 
ELVI N L. MEADOWS, Hardyvil le 
BU>lne" Acim in lstratiun 
SHELIA ANN M EA RS, Louisv ille 
Library Science, HIstory 
MICHAEL WAYNE M EffORD, Browder 
BUS iness Ad lili nistr"tiun 
ANDY ANGELO MENEGHINI, JeJllette, PJ. 
Speec h 
BURNS EDMUND MERCER, I lardinsbli rg 
ACCOllnt lng 
ALLEN LANE MEREDITH, Morgantown 
Guvern rnen t 
CHARLES CAMERON MERR ILL, Luckpo rt , N.Y. 
B("inps, Ad m inistration 
HARO LD WILLIAM M ER RITT, louisville 
BlIsrnes, AtilT ll rll,tr "U un 
SUE ElLEN METZGER, Henders.on 
Dent,,1 Hygiene 
JOSEPH RICHARD M ILAK, r ran k llll, N.) 
RecreJtion 
JACK S. MILES, Corydon. Ind . 
Business EriucJtion 
M ARSHALL ALLEN MILES, Tompki nsville 
Geogra phy 
CLI FFORD ALLEN MILLER, Pompano Beach, ria. 
Governmen t 
DOUG LAS BR UCE M I LLER, Louisv il le 
Ilusiness I\d m in l str ~t lo n 
Right- l l1!ramu ral_ and phy~ i la l educat ion act ivit, cour~e' help 
students 10 develope <llhlellc sk ills and abil it y 
332 Sen i or~ 
FKANCES EDW INA MILLER, Owensboro 
Elementary Education 
JOSEPH E. MillER, Bowl ing Green 
Business Ad rnl n lstrdt ion 
LANNY MILLER, Glasgow 
lIiology 
LARRY D. MILLER, Lou isvil le 
GeogrJphy 
N INA KATHRYN MILLER, Le ltch i ield 
SOCiology 
SUSAN LYNN MILLER, 1\1a,sena, r-,y 
Speech and Theat re 
VI CKI LYNN M ILLER, Cdlhoun 
! extiles ~ nd Clothing MerchJndlslng 
REBECCA LYNN E MILLSPAUGH, Evansvi lle, Ind_ 
Ger rrlJ n. Psychology 
DONALD LLOYD MINTON, Louisville 
Industr ial [duc~t ion 
CARLLHAND MITCHELL, Lo uisvil le 
Clectric.l l Engineering Te~hnol ogy 
ELMA HARDCASTLE MITCH Ell, Bowling Green 
PhYSICa l EdllcJllon 
PORTIA D. MITCHELL, Indianapo lis, Ind 
Elementary Educat ion 
DIANE CATHERINE MOI SAND, Nashvil le, Tenn_ 
Phy, i c~ 1 Erillcal ion 
BETH FRAIl[Y MOU, MI. Vernon. I nd . 
SOllology 
SAMUEL P. MON EYPEN NY, LOUisville 
Ilu sine~s AdministrJl ion 
SUZANNE JEAN MONTABON, G leJson, Wisc 
Phys ic~ I Educal ion 
EARL WAYNE MONTGOMERY, t\uburn 
Bi ology 
JOHN DAV ID MOORE, Fe rn Creek 
Biology 
LINDA ClARK MOORE, Green"il" 
Dental Hygiene 
PH1lllP H. MOORE, Bowlrng Green 
Ph,'sica l hiucat lon 
L'rtE l. MORGAN, A lbany 
l' re -Engineeri l1g 
DALE M ILTON MORR IS, Hodgenv il lf' 
Ilusiness Adrnln i st ral lon 
DEBORAH LEE MORR IS, Guthrie 
Account ing 
DONALD LEO NA RD MORRIS JR. , Bowling Green 
Religion 
RICHARD KELLEY MORR IS, \'\'oooburn 
' 'l~ ss Commun ications. Cng llsh 
ALFRETTA MORRISON, Burkesv ille 
Soc iology 
W ILLIAM A. MORR ISON, louisvd le 
Ph~ i ca l EdlJlation 
JUANITA MAR IE MORROW, YdIlIIS, Texa, 
Biology, Mat hematics 
CONNIE SUE MOSS, Hopk insvil le 
Elelll enlMy Edllcat lon 
KAREN FREEMAN MO SS BARGER, G lendale 
Mal hernJtics 
RICHARD EUGENE M U DGETT, Bowling Green 
Ph i losophy and Religion 
LARRY GENE MULBERRY, Louisville 
Kecreation 
SHARMAN DOUGLAS MULLI NS, Fort l' lcrce, Fla. 
Recreat ion 
CONN IE RAMAGE M UNGLE, Padllo h 
1-10111(' Economics 




KAREN lEE MUNOZ, Benton, II I. 
Government 
AliCE COlHN MURPHY, louisvil le 
An 
JAMES BERNARD MURPHY, Bowling Green 
Indu51r idl Educat ion 
BECKY MURPHY, To mpki l1,vdle 
Special Education 
WILLIAM FRANCIS MURRAY, Cherry Hil l. NJ _ 
Businf'SS Ad minist ration 
BARRY MYERS, Colu rnlllOl 
Busi ness Adm in IStrat ion 
CONNIE ELIZABETH MYERS, l ebanon junction 
Histo ry 
GLENDA HUNT M YERS, Horse Cave 
lIementary EduCOl t ion 
RANDALL LO REN MYRI CK, Dixon 
Busine~s Admin istrat ion 
W ILLIAM PAUL MCCANN, Tollesboro 
Business AdminiSiral ion 
RONALD l. MCCOWAN, Corbm 
Government, Sociology and Anthropology 
EMMA LEE MCCRAC KEN, Radcliff 
An 
LAR RY It MCDAN IEL, Owensboro 
Account ing 
RAYMOND W. MCDONALD, Greenville 
Eng lish, Philosophy 
AARON MCDONALD, Greenville 
Ekctrical Enginee ri ng Technology 
ROGE R NEA L MCD ONA LD , Beech Creek 
Il isto ry , Govem ment 
W ILLI E THOMAS MCELROY, Bow ling Grecn 
Accoun t in g 
ROSALINO NEWTON M CFALL, Lexington 
H istory 
ElAINE BORI M MCGEE, Ft. l auderdale, ria 
!: Iementary Education 
LARRY STEVEN MCG IMSEY, louisv ille 
I'hysio 
BO IlBIE SMYTH E MCKI NNEY, Collirnb r ~ 
Elementary Edu(at ion 
JACK BERNARD MCQU AID, Maple Shade , N.I. 
Ph)'s ica l Educa tion 
BR ENDA CARO L MCWATERS, Paduca h 
So( io logy 
l AM ES MCW H O KTEK, Lou i sv il le 
JUDY CHAPMAN MCWilli AM S, AllenSVi lle 
[ Iementary [ du(ation 
D ONALD WAYN E NASH, Russe l lville 
Engi neer ing Physks 
JERRY WAYNE NASH, Knob Lick 
Ag ri cu lture 
KAT HY LEA NAU, Muunt Pleasant, Iowa 
Psychology 
JAN ET M ARIE N EA LE, New Cast le 
ElementJry Educatton 
THOMAS M . NEEL, M.1Iion 
Government 
D EBRA M ADISON N EILL, Jeffersontown 
Eleme ntary ~dUldtiun 
DONALD RAY NE ILL, Jeffe rsontown 
Business Adminiqral ion 
DEWEY D EAN NEWTON, Bowling Green 
Electr ica l Engineering Technology 
H O M A YO UN NIK NEJ A DI , TehrJn, Iran 
Industrtal Techno loSi ' 
TI MOTH Y WAYNE NO BBE, G reensburg 
Bus iness Adm,nrc,trdl ion 
Seniors 
GAY LOUISE NOBLE, Seminole, Fla_ 
Physica l Educat ion 
DAVID ANTHONY NOE, l ouisville 
po;ychology 
MICHAEL BRUCE NOLAN, Bowling G reen 
Industri~1 Educa tion 
RAYMOND ,. NOTIINGHAM JR., Waukegan, III. 
P>ychology 
ROIlERT A. NUNN, Gl asgow 
H istory 
JAN IS LEE NUSBAUM, Norfolk , Va_ 
PSl'chology 
BEVERLY ANN O'BRYAN, New Haven 
Soc io logy 
JON PATRICK O'CONNOR, River Fores t , II I. 
Psychology 
DAVID CHARL~S O'HARA, Owp nsooro 
Geology 
SHAWNEE LAS HHROOK O'HARA, OwcnsbOI O 
[ Iementary Education 
DEBORAH ANNE O'KEEFE, Farmington, Mlch_ 
I"rench 
BEVERLY PETERSO N OLIVER, Bowl iog G lePrl 
An 
DEBRA A. OLIVER, CadiZ 
Dental Il ygiene 
DONNA MARIE O LIVER, Georgetown 
E l pmpnt~ry cdu(a t ion 
MICHAEl A . O LI VER, Owerhburo 
Indust rial Techno logy 
MARY KATH RYN ONLEY, Owensboro 
Nursing, PSydlOlogy 
DONALD RAY ORTH OBEK, LOUisville 
Bu,mess Administ ration 
PATR I CI A LOI S ORTON, ,\.Iad isonville 
Bu,iness Admin istrat ion 
JO H N NEV ILLE OSBORNE, Louiwi lle 
I'hys ica l [ducat ion 
W ILMA JEAN OSBORNE, Colurnbi<l 
Elementar, I:du(ation 
HI RAM EDWARD OSLI N, LOUISvi lle 
HI , tory 
ANN OWENS, G reenvillp 
Ma thematICs 
STEVEN JO H N OWENS, xUllsvllle 
M ass Comm unica t ion s 
PAULA KAY PACE, Elizai)Plhtown 
History, Gover[lmCrlt 
RIC HARD E. PAD GETI, l.exington 
Bu,i rlf'ss Admin istrat ion 
JAMfS TH OMAS PAGE, Russellvil le 
Guvernment, ~)( I olog)' 
JOHN A. PALASZ, O .. k Lawn, III. 
Accuun ting 
GARN ETI CLIfTON PARKER, C.lmpbel lsvi l le 
Indus1rial Art s 
L YD A PETIIT PARKER, F"m kfort 
Psyc hulugy 
RH ONDA D URRETT I'ARKER, Su mmPl svil lp 
[ Iementar)' Fduciltion 
SAND RA LYNNE PARKER, Owensboro 
Home Economiu 
EDW IN JOSEPH PARIS, Clay 
Busrness Ad min istrat ion 
DAVID EDO PARRI GIN, Co lum bl~ 
Business Admlnis t rat ron 
ELI ZABETH S. PA RRIS, Covington 
Psy(hology 
JAM ES ANTH ONY PA RRISH JR., Bowl ing Green 
Busine ss Ad ministration 
Sen iors 335 
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Righl - MJny 5l udenr< get off canlpus JOb;. to hell} l in"nc(' rh('i r 
colle!;., N it lCJrion. Ron Roblll,on, J senior b iulugy lnalO! (,om 
LOlllwdlt.' walk, 1}o]!I Timp in a loc-al booksto!e 
TERRY MICHAEL PARTIN, Columbia 
Agriculture 
RANDAll SHAII.RARD PATCHEL, Marlton . N.) 
Physical Educa tion 
JENNI FER LEPPERT PATCHEl, l eXington 
MathemJtics 
DWIGHT JUAN PATTERSON, Gr('f!nville, M iss 
Chemistry 
MARY ANNE PAWlAWSIO, Brancknb urg 
NurSing 
THOMAS WAY E PAWLEY, Leitchfied 
Sociology 
LINDA RUTlEDGE PAYNE, louisville 
Sooology 
MITCH[LL HOWARD PAYNE, Shelbwi lle 
Government 
ANNA PA ULmE PAYNE, Louisville 
Spani>h 
SYlVIA JOYCE PAYNE, rrank irn 
(lemcnl My Education 
BEliNDA ANN PECK, f'aducah 
French, Spa nish 
BEVERlV BUNC H PEDIGO, Glasgow 
[Iementary Education 
DONALD G, PEER CY, Monticc llo 
Physica l Educat ion 
ER IC THOMAS PELLEGRINO, Massena, N ,Y, 
General Bu~"'(">s 
WANDA JOYCE PENDLETON , Bowling G,een 
Government. H ISlory, La tin Amertcan Studies 
RONALD BARRI CK PENNYCUFF, Smiths Gro~ 
SOCiology 
FRANCES ANN PERD UE, Frankirn 
English, H iSlOry 
BRENDA KAYE PERK INS, Dawson Springs 
Home [ conomlCs 
CHERYl M, PERKINS, Bowling Grccn 
French, Spanl)h 
JUDY M. PER KINS, Bowling Green 
Medical Technology 
LAND DALE PERKINS, Kmfley 
French, GcnN dl Business 
LAR RY WAYNE PERKINS, 1.0u"v,lIe 
Business Adm,nbtr,l1lon 
WAYNE F. PERKINS, Bowling Green 
Geology 
WILLIAM MONTEZ PERK INS, l Ollisvil lf' 
Business AClmi n l~t','tlon 
LAR RY OWENS PERRY, Simpsonvi lle 
Bu,ines5 Adlllln'SI'<II,on 
LOU IS STUART P(lERS, OWC'l1~bofO 
BlISl ncs~ t\d m,nlSl'aIIUI1 
JUDY WATSON PETEn, M organtown 
{Iementa ry ErlucatiOfl 
JAM ES MALCOLM PETTY, BO\vltng Gr('Cn 
P~ychology 
GARY ALLEN PHILUPS, ,\olayna.d, Mass, 
I'hY5lc~1 Education 
WAYNE L PHIPPS, W h itman, Neb 
BUSiness Adlllln~t l.lt lOn 
JAMES MOMEN PI LE, Ef lubelhtov.'l1 
Hi ~t ory 
CATHY _W ILLIS PILKINTON, N<l:shvIUe, Tcnn 
I-lome (conornIC~ 
CU RTIS W ILLIAM PIPEII, Cenler 
50("1010 8'1 
[LA INE TAYLOR PIPER, V,Illey StJtlon 
l'sycholO)\y, Sociolog}' 
BRYON PITNEY, <;<'<111 Ie, W~~h, 
( dU( dlion 
Lefl - I'art of Ih p Un iv(>f,l ty', ~ ! udpnt ,lid p' o!! rdlll 111 -
elude< g iVing <;t ('tkOI S lolh 111 diit(>fenl dep.lrt "1f'nls on 
c,l rnpus, loe lW lcsler, a <; llIcl('nl f' ll1ploye", pou " \Vater 
Inlo Ihc I"monadp dISpt'nSf'1 ill the snack bdr, 
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PHiliP EDWARD PIIT, Paducah 
Music 
ClAUDIA AARONA PI ITMAN, Bowling Greoen 
Elementary Education 
It MI CHAel PLEVA, Orlando, Fld, 
Psychology 
BETHANY DIANE POE, Owen~oro 
library Sci{'nce 
SUE SAllEE POGUE, Beech Creek 
[Iemental)' Educatioo 
CHARLES THOMAS POOLE, Bowling Green 
History, Government 
ROBERT POPE, Fern Creek 
Education 
W ILLI AM RAY PO RTER, lewisburg 
[ I emcn l ~ry Education 
CHRISTY DARE PORTER, Scottsvi lle 
Accounting 
THOMAS PRI CE PO RTEll: , Lexington 
I' sychology 
CRAIG EDWARD PO TTER, Indianapoli •. Ind. 
English 
RICHARD A. POnER, Bowl ing Green 
Business AdmInistra t ion 
SALLIE POTTER, louisville 
Biology 
BARBARA CHACE POWEll, Charleston, S.c. 
Biology 
STEVEN DARtS POWELL, Glasgow 
Business Administra t ion 
NICHOLAS HENRY PRAMOV, Bndgeton, N.I. 
English 
TAMARA D IANE PRATHER, Bellbrook, Ohio 
Home Economiu 
JAMES MACDONALD PRENTICE, Seymour, Ind. 
Indus!ir,,1 Arts 
JOHN H ARRISON PR ES LER II, Princeton 
BU~llless t\dm lnlstra t ioo 
MARY FRANCES PRESSLE Y, LOUisville 
Business Educat ion 
SHEILA JEAN PRI CE, Bow lln!\ Green 
English 
WALl(R PRITCHETT, frJn ktort 
Bus ln"ss M anagement 
MAIICUS MORGAN PRID E, Pride 
RUSlness Administration 
WAYNE W I LfORD PRIDDY, l ouisvi lle 
Elcctrlc~1 Englnl'l'Jlngll'chnology 
GARY W ILLARD PRIEST, Irvington 
General Business 
SAMUEL D UANE PRITCHETT, Corydon 
Agflculturl' 
N{lSO RUH PRUETI, MiamI, Fla 
PhYSICal Edut;.lIlon 
GARY PUCkETl, Linwood 
Industrial EducatIon 
DINA FAY PURLEE, Looisville 
Eleml'nl ary Educalion 
SYDNEY JEAN PUKWIN, Owensboro 
Psychology 
PATRICIA SAUNDERS QUINN, Bowl ing Grecn 
Psychology 
LINDA LEE QU IK EY, Slurgis 
Psychology 
MARILYN ANNICE IIADEII, G lasgow 
Socio logy 
BRENDA ANN KAD FOKD, Scollsville 
ElemeJ1tar~' EducatIon 
LINDA JEAN RALEY, Battlc Cicek, MIch. 
[Iemenrary Education 
MARGARET A. LEWI S, Lc~mgton 
Elementary Education 
MARTHA EllEN RAlSTON, Il,udyville 
English 
BONITA H. RAMSEY, Covington 
Ell'menlClry Education 
BKENDA kAY RAN kiN, Glasgo\\ 
Elementary Education 
TOMM IE ElUN RANkLEY, Campbellsburg 
Office Admlmstr~tlon 
ROBERT THOMAS RANSDELL, CinCinnati , OhiO 
PhY'>I C~, /I.\dthemalln 
GAil RAUSCH, louisville 
Elemen1ary (duc~tion 
lAU KEnA RAY, LoulS~ l lIc 
Elell1entMy (dlJCation 
GARY LEE RAYMER, Brownsvi ll(' 
Gl'ogrdphy, HIHory 
MI CHAEl WILLIAM KEARDON, lohnstown. N.Y 
Physical (ducat ion. Sociology 
EDWARD LEON READ, Greenville, Ohio 
Rlology 
MICHAEl IlEEO KEOMON, Loulsv"le 
[nvironm;>ntal [ngln('('rtns T~chnology 
CHEKUNE FAY REED, Louiwille 
Englt~h, I rt:neh 
DONNA lYNN KEED, florenlC 
DenlJ I 1I\'si('ne 
ROB[RT HE KEED, We~t Chester, Pa 
H,stOfY 
WILLIAM WESLEY K[(\lES, CenlrJI C, ly 
Indu\trtal [ducal Ion 
ELIZABETH P[ARLE REID, W~t Advoc.llc. "'0\,,1 5<otia 
Buslf"lCss Eduldtlon 
RITA ANN K[IO, Wh,lc liouse, Tenn 
~1l11115h, Ihstory 
SCHEKYl FAYE IIEINHA RDT, AI(>x.mdflJ 
Ilom(' (conOll1ln 
OEBOKAH MCCLARD RE NEAU, G IJ~IIOW 
Elcllll'ntary lduLJtlOfl 
CAKOL BKYANl" RENFROW, Gret'nv ille 
EI;> l1l l'llla ry [ducat iOll 
lOIS KENFROW, Morgantown 
[iClllcnt.-uy EduLJtlon, Library SCleno: 
DAVID PAKNEU KEYNOLDS, umpbcltsvillc 
Industlfal Art s 
NANCY HOLDEII K(YNDLOS, Sco\lsville 
Eicillentary (ducJlion 
BEVER LY STYk ES RICE, Somcr)c! 
Elementary Education 
CONNIE LYNN RI CH, UI)land, Callt 
{ll'mcnl;lrY LduCdtl(lll 
EVELYN BIRCH RICH, fr;Jnl(/OH 
(km('nt.lry (duCall(lll 
JUDITH GLENDA RICH ARDSON, \\Iddll'sboro 
DIl'Il'tlu. In) ll lu\lon Admllll~lrdtlon 
HAKKV TOLSON RICHAKf III, "'orlh Middletown 
(nghsh 
ROBERT DOUG RICHTER, LOUISVille 
P~y .. hology 
JAMES DON IIICH EY, Ilr~men 
Agnculture 
CHARLES STEVEN RIDD LE, G I,lSgow 
Civil tng lllccrtllg Tcchno logy 
MAIlILYN GOUCH IIIDGWAY, O wensooro 
Dent." Hyglcne 
MICHAEL ALAN RIDGEWAY, PJlmyra , "'.I. 
HIStory 




WILLIAM FRANKLIN RILEY JR., Richardsville 
History 
MARIE ANN RINEY, Owensboro 
Interior Design 
IUDI ANN RINGER, london,Onl.nio 
Sp,mish, fleneh 
W ILLIAM THEODORE lUTMAN, louisvi lle 
Accountmg 
MAX WALlACE RITTER, Glasgow 
History 
CAROLE lEANNE ROBERTS, l ouisville 
~ lemen1.lry Educa t ion 
D [BORAH ROBERTS, Bamberg, S.C 
Elementary Education 
SHARON ELA IN[ ROBERTS, lexington 
English, SoCiology 
THOMAS ClAYTON ROBERTS, Frankfort 
Physical Edue"l;on 
BARBARA DIANE ROBERTSON, louisville 
Sp.lnish 
RO NA LD ROBINSON, l ouisv ille 
Biology 
JI M ROBINSON, lou isville 
E!cmenl dry Education 
MARILYN ANN ROGERS, New Haven 
Elementary fduciltlon 
HRRY V. ROGERS, Bowling Green 
History 
LAURA R£GINA ROOS, Bowling Green 
English, Theatre 
SAMMY KAY ROMINES, Canmer 
RehSIous Studies 
MARTHA 10 ROSE. Anchorage 
Dietetics and InSlilution Administration 
lYNNE ROSENTHAL, Long Island. N.V 
PhySlCdl Education 
DANIEL R. ROSS. Tompkinsville 
Geogra phy 
MARY DESPA IN MOSS, Greensburg 
Elementary Educat ion 
Above-,\MlSl pearle own w atch d()g~. but In this students case. 
,", ' t tle little !£"f\oes d< th" protector oi h" master 
I 
BRENDA HOLLAND ROUTI, Sono.a 
M 
RITA RI CH ROWE, Bowling Green 
Home [cooomics 
CYNTHIA ROWLAND, f ountain Run 
Ph YS lcill Educ~llorl . Elementary Educat,on 
M ICHAEl K. RUSH, Bowling G.ccn 
Community Health [duc.Jtlon 
SUE MUSHING. Hopkinsvi lle 
Engli sh 
CAlll JOSEPH RUSSELL. Ca.mel. Ind, 
HI~tOf y. Govcrnmenl 
IUDY ELA INE MUSSELL, !"ol dsville 
I-lome [conomlCS 
PAU L DARRELL SAAlWAECHTER, Owensboro 
81WCE W. SALE, I'MIS 
Accounting. lJus ine ~S Admin'Slr~'ion 
SARA SAN DERS, [v,lnwi lle, Ind. 
HOIl)!, Econom,(., 
RICHARD SAn LER, New I'htl~dc lp hla, OhiO 
PhvsicJI [duC~ 1 ion 
KERR Y HUSSING SELLICK, Nashville, Tenn. 
Element,lfY lUUCdtlon 
ROBERT WINSTON SCALES JR., Mu.freesboro, Tenn. 
Bus,ness A<lm<l1151.,)tlon 
MARY JANE SCARBOROUGH, Bowling Green 
Engltih 
CHAR LES RICHARD SCHARRER, Henderson 
Sociology 
l ef l - I.enny 0\1.11('1 rinds concentld l lon Jnu balance is 
Ihe key to ~ucc("~< In gymn,),hl.-"'. 
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JOSEPH LAWRENCE SCHAUM, C.uroi llon 
Office Administration 
RICHARD ALVIN SCHElL, Paducah 
Accoun t ing 
WAYNE M ICHAEL SCHERR, Bowling Green 
Mass CommunicatlOll~ 
DORO THY JEANNE SCHI AVONE, (vans,ille, Ind_ 
Elementary £ducat lon 
CATHY SUZANNE SCHMIDT, Louisville 
Interior Design 
ANN ELISE SCHNEIDER, l ouIsville 
Interior Design 
CA ROLYN MAR IE SCHROED ER, Louisville 
Psychology 
JOY SUnON SCHI(OERLUCkE, Louisvil le 
(le rnent ary Education 
'AM ES EDWARD SCHUTTER, lo l if' t , I II 
Psycho logy 
IJRENT CHAInES SCOTT, l oulwille 
1>,\,c l1olo);\ 
MARSHALL SEAY, Louisv ille 
BU51ness Adlllinistralion 
NO RMAN LEE SEESE, Columbu" Ohio 
Sociology 
SUSAN SH UMWAY SEl F, t",~rngton 
Ilome Economics 
,DANNA SESSO, Scoltwille 
lll'ml'ntdry Education 
CHEilYl SM ITH SHAH EE, Louisville 
Chemistry 
DOROTHY JO HNSON SHANKLIN, Irenton 
(Iemem ary F.duc"tlon 
SUZANNE SHANK LI N, Elk ton 
HOllle honomies 
'OHN THORN TON IHARK EY, W inlhrop, V1a~s. 
l>h~'slCal [ dUc.llion 
CHERRY CHARLENE SHAPRE, Greenhurg 
Elel!lell lJlY f ducallon 
KAREN DIANE SHAW, He nder>on 
Sociolog,' 
STEPHEN ALAN SHELTON, Louisville 
BUSi ness Adnun islratlon 
ROIIERT EDWARD SHERRARD, JR., LOUisvilll' 
Social Stud ies 
SAND RA LEA SHiElD S, Beech mont 
Inlerlor Of'sign 
EARL STEVEN SHI VE, Summer "hade 
AgrrLullure 
O Di S A, SHOCKLEY, Scollwille 
Indu~ l rral Education 
TIMOTHY W ILLIAM SH REVE, Loui'ville 
l:Ju"nl's~ Admlnlst.atlon 
lAMES LESLIE SIDEIIOnOM, "tumordv,lIe 
Agriculture 
ROBHl T LH SIDD[NS, Bowling Green 
Biology 
CARO LYN ANN SIKO RSKI , " tounl.lin'idf', NI 
Speech, [nglish 
BILLY R, SIMMONS, Ekron 
Rl'Cfl'<lton 
PATRICIA IDOMA SIMON, Bowling Green 
rl e ll1Prl lary Edu(,l t io n 
RANDY N. SLMON, Bow l ing Green 
CIVil t ngi rlL'Cllng 
JOHN CLYDE SIMPSON, Morganfield 
Civil [ ngi neerlng 
RI CHARD GLYNN SIMPSON, LouiSVille 
MJ~~ Communications 
EDWA RD NORMAN SIMS JR. Louisville 
Mass Communications 
Ldl_ There wa~ no one dry dUllng the AI'$U-\'\ KU footl.l.IlI game 
dl Cla.ksville. Carolyn Brown leads chccr~ dUllng the h .. lI-hou. 
perrod the game W d S delayed beCdUSe of 'hunderSIOfms. 
KATHY ElLEN SIMS, Bowhng Gr{'('n 
Elementary Education 
ANTHEON j . SITZ, Harl /ord 
H istory 
STAN L[Y SIVORL, Valley Stat ion 
Ar l , Inl error Oe(or" "n8 
THOMAS W ILLIAM SKEES, 1I1zabclh 
Recreation 
JUNE GARROTT SINCLA IR, Bowli ng Grcen 
Eng lish 
PAN D ORA SLI NKER, Gla~gow 
M,lSS ComnHm lCdl lo n.'i, Speech 
BRENDA D ARLENE SMALLWOOD, Burdine 
Englrsh 
MI CHAEl JO H N SMAXWELL, ()a~·ton , O hiO 
Biology, Geology 
SHIRLEY D. BEll, t drnonton 
Elementary EduCJlton 
BRYSON SEWElL SMITH, Alb<ln~· 
BUSiness Adrnmlstratlon 
CAROLYN 6. SM ITH, Deland, Fta 
Elementary EdulatlOll 
CHA RLonE WEST SMITH, Morg"nto\\n 
Dental Hygiene 
CHRIS CH AR LES SM ITH, Charlp~lo\\n 
Psychology 
G LORIA LYNN SM ITH, Ht.ndt'rson 
M dthem'l1ics 
JUDY ANN SM ITH, Valley ~IJ IIOn 
Psychology 
KAREN RUTH SM ITH, M n'g,lIltown 
" ·l athem,ll ies 
KAREN ELAIN E SM ITH, lCti ch fi cld 
Elementary [(Jura t ion 
VICTOR LARRY SMITH, f' orl l,md l ellil 
EleClrical ( ngll1CCrtn !ol Techrlology . 
LI NDA SUE SMITH, Guthrie 
Int er ior DeSign, lI onw (conumlcs 
NANCY NO RI NE SM ITH, Bowling Green 
Ma them,l llc~ 
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RUTH ANN SM ITH, Owensboro 
Music 
SHELIA MARIE SM ITH, Princeton 
Eleme ntary Educatlun 
STEPH EN PAGE SM ITH, Bowling Grecn 
History 
SUSAN JOAN SM ITH, Nashville, Tenn. 
[ Iementar\, EduC.l tlon 
KENNETH I. SNARR, JR., Madisonv ille 
Bus i n e~s Admin ist r~tion 
AN ITA BELINDA SNEllEN, Co~'s Creek 
Elemell!ary Educat lun 
SAllY SNELLEN , Loul ",i llc 
Business, Accounting 
MELINDA SNID ER, frdnk l in 
[nglr~h , Hi,tory 
THEODOR E H. SOLZMAN, Greenvil le 
Soclolugy 
LYNN KRI ST! SOMM ER, Lexi ngton 
Inter iur De;ign 
UNDA GAYLE SOUTH, Elif.dbethtown 
Elementary EducatLon 
PHILIP MICHAEL SOW DERO , Bowling Grecn 
BUSiness Ad rninistrat ion 
JOH N RODMAN SOWERS, frankiort 
Ilusines, ,'vldrldgemt'nt 
PHYLLIS ANN SOWER, Ba,dstown 
HiSlory 
DALE R. SPENCER, ,\uburn 
Indus! lral Technology 
BOBBY[ JEAN SPRINGER, Stmgis 
Elementary Education 
EDGA R EVAN SPROWL JR., Tompklll sv ille 
Agricu lture 
VICTORIA HICKEY STACY, M L Stelling 
Cluth ing, Textile,> 
JESSE R. STAH L, Bow ling Green 
Civil Engi nee ri ng Technology 
CLA RK A LE XANDER STANARD, Louisville 
Market ing 
Righl-, .... 1ark Scoll and Harold SjJrl lm,,,l have a ,hort r.lp 
session beiore guing to cl ass_ 
344 Sen,urs 
Left - Ph01ographpr David Su ther land iinds one of the mo,1 relax-
ing p<>siliOlls for shoot ing a foothall g" me is leaning against the 
goa l post. Dav id is ch ief phot og rapher for the HERALD 
LI NDA W ILliS STAP LES, Columbia 
Elementary Ed ucation 
KAREN SUE STARKS, Owensooro, 
Elementary Education 
JAM ES BRITTON STEELE JR., Lhington 
Agricu lture 
LANA WILLIAMS STEElE, Bowling Green 
An 
GEORGANN STEIG ERWALD, LOUisvil le 
Speech, Engli sh 
NANCY LEE STEIN HAUSER, fl. 1 homas 
Elementary Educat ion 
BillY NEWMAN STEPHENS, JR., H,lwewi lle 
Phy,ical Educat ion 
BREN D A l OU STEPH ENS, Hawesville 
Elementary Education 
DARYlE GENE STEVENS, Georgetown 
Agricu lture 
DONALD WAYNE STEVENS, Dillsboro, Ind. 
Agricu lture 
MARSHA FAY STEWART, Grundy, Va 
F.lemprllary Ed l iCJt ion 
MARY EVElYN STO NE, PrOVidence 
P,ycho logy 
PAMELA ANN STOOPS, Owensboro 
I's\'chology 
W ILLIAM W INHR S STRAUS, LeXington 
BL"ine', Adnllfll~lrJt l on 
WALTER STRECkER, Loul>vi lle 
Civi l [ng inf'pr ing TechnolCl;, 
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CONRAD STREHLE, Montvale, N.) 
P>ycho logy 
DIANE MARY STREIT, Vailcy Stream. N.Y. 
Elemcntary Educ,ltlon 
JAMES HENRY STREIT, V,l lley Stream. NY 
Elementary Ed ucat ion 
RONALD STRO UD, Lou isvil lc 
Sociology 
SUSAN F. STEWART, Lex ington 
Horne i:co nom ic< 
STACY KAREN SULLIVAN, LOUN'ill<:-
Music 
JOSfPHINE FAYE SULLIVAN, White !'ldln S 
Sociology 
DAVID SUTHERLAND, \Noodburn 
Mass Com mu nications 
LUTHER GENE SUTTON, Ilrdndenburg 
PhY>llJI Ed ucal ion 
JOHN WESLEY SWA IN, Lou isvil le 
Psycho logy 
ALAN DO UG LAS SWARTZWELDER, LouIsvi lle 
BU>lnc>s Ad lll lll i, ll at lon 
LAURALEE SWARTZWE LDER, Loulsvil lc 
P<)'chology 
JAMES BAIRD SWEAR INGEN, Fra nk lin 
Accoun tIng 
MICHAEL TIMOTHY SW IFT, LOlJ iwilic 
l>h y~lcal Educat ion 
JAN E HARL TABB, llowl ll1g Green 
Il io log), 
JAMES RONALD TABK, D rake<boro 
lluSlness Aci rn inislr;ll ion 
MARTHA OWENS TALLEY, PJrk Cily 
Ofi lce Admln l,trJlloll 
CHARLA TICHENOR TAUB, HJrtiord 
Speech. Ilu slnbs Fdllcat ion 
MITCHEll IRW IN TAUB, Bowling Green 
Spt)ec h 
BOIIBYE TAYlOR, Shephe rd;;>il le 
ElementJry Education 
DONALD HALBERl TAYlOR, lIender<;o ll 
Ind ustrial EdUCJtlOn 
DONNA BETH TAYlOR, r\l iddbboro 
Int er ior Design 
EDWARD MORTON TAYlOR IR .. Louisvi lle 
H i,tor)' 
HARLAN HOYT TAYlOR, Louisville 
I I"tory 
M ICHAEl OWENS TAYlOR, G lasgow 
P,ychology 
PAMELA JOY TAYlOR, 50mer5(' t 
H"tnry, Govemmen t 
D EBORAH ANN TEMPLE, Louisv ille 
I'h),'>icdl EdUCJlio rl Jrld He,llth 
OINA S. THARP, Louisv ille 
Soc iolog)' 
DENNIS CARY THOMAS, Illlrke5vi lle 
Hiulngy 
MARY JANE THOMAS, Le banon 
Soc iolog)' 
KATHRYN YVONNE THOMAS, Lou isvi lle 
English 
lINOA KEY THOMAS, LUlHwl lie 
Elementary Educ,lti on 
CONNIE MURPHY THOMASON, Russc llvil le 
EkrncntJIY Educat lo ll 
CONNIE JEAN THOMER, Cold Spring 
Phy>ica l [duCJtion 
CHERI THOMPSON, rrankfOl1 
Office Admln l,trat lon 
Seniors 
Abol'e- Al len Ah rmJ n. a seni or IllJ'S corn mu rlllJtluns ma lol 
oper"le, a te levi ,ion camera ~t J WKU [l<lskptbal l game. 
DAVID LANIEK THOMPSON, Ft. Knox 
Music 
GAKY T. THOMPSON, Owensboro 
Accounting 
JAMES TERRY THOMPSON, Hohenwa ld, Tenn. 
PhysicJI Education 
JESSE W. THORNTON, Bowling Green 
Recreation 
KENNETH GREGOKY THORNTON, Bowling Grecn 
Il usiness Arlm;ni~trat ion 
TEKRY LESLIE THORNTO N, Alvaton 
Sociology 
LAKKY DALE THOKNTON, Bowling Greell 
Accounting 
MICHAEL S. THURMOND, Frankl ll1 
I li,tory 
MARILYN KAY TICHENOR, Ileave r Dam 
Business Ed ucation 
VIRGINIA CAROL TIMBERLAKE, ,\o\unfordville 
I-'hY5ic<l l Educat ion 
MARILYN S. llMMINS, Lc~ington 
Engli5h 
RAYMOND JEFFREY TINKER, Louisv ille 
Soool08)' 
MICHAEL MYERS TOMBLIN SON, Madisonville 
IndustriJ I Technolog\-' 
KOCHELLE YVONNE TONEY, Huntsvi lle, Ala. 
Off ice Ad mini st rat io n 
SHERYl ALTONETTE TOON, Whitehouse, Tenn. 
Textile. Merchdndi ,i"R 
~enior5 347 
Right-A lan Wan <pt< up an expe ri ment H1 a chemist ry 
laOO r.rlmy .11 Thompson Complex 
PAMELA FRIZZElL TOWE, Beaver Darn 
Ele ment ary Educat ion 
BRENDA fAYE TRAV IS, Bow ling Green 
Sociolog)', Psycho logy 
KAREN KENNEDY TRAVIS, M t Washi ngton 
Bu siness Educa t ion 
KAROLLE JEAN TRAVIS, Bowl ing Green 
Speech, Theat re 
BONNIE LOU TRENT, Austi n 
Sociolog)" Ps)'chology 
KENNETH ROBERT TUGG LE, Lou i~ville 
Bus in p~s Ad min ist rat ion 
CHAR LES SHELTON TURNER, Cave City 
Indust ri,r l Educ~tion 
KENNETH RAY TURNER, Cerulean 
Mosie 
RHONDA COLE TURNER, Colurnlm 
Elementary F.duC~l ion 
STEVEN LEE TURNER, I.ouiwi lle 
Speech 
ZELMA MAE TURNER, Cave Cit v 
Elementary Educatiorl 
JACQUELINE M. TUTI NO, Bowl ing Green 
Psychology, Englis h 
W ILLIAM VANARSDAll UNDERWOOD, Slw lbyville 
Social ~tud r c~ 
SUSAN fOX IE UPCH URCH, Alb~ny 
l leme ntary Educa tion 
W ILLIAM FRANCIS UTlEY, I'rov idence 
History 
JERRY OliE VALENTI NE, ~rd " k lrn 
Agricu lture 
W l lUAM RAY VANCLEAVE, Auburn 
Agril ulture 
MARLA MARIE VANDERKARR. Muri reesburo, Te rm 
Psyc hology, Engli sh 
TERRIANNA MAYES VANfLEET, rrank l in 
Eng lish , PS)'l.hnlogy 
PHILLIP PATR ICK VANMETER, Bow ling Green 
M~themat i cs 
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CAROL SAlATa VAN ZANT, Edmonton 
Elementary Education 
PAULA KAY VANCE, Orlando, Fla. 
Sociology 
PEGGY WARE VANCE, Taylorsvi lle 
Elementary Educat ion 
EUN I CE RENEE VANCE, Hardyville 
Elementary Educiltion 
ROY DOWNEY VANCE, Sl. A lbans. W. Va. 
Account ing 
SAND RA SUE VANCE, Sum mersville 
English 
EDWARD F. YAUGHN, Campbe llsburg 
Sociology, Rel igion 
RAYMOND RANDOLPH VAUGHT, Bowling Green 
Accounting, Pre· Law 
CARL MICHAEL VEAZEY, Hanson 
Eng lish 
RICHARD NELSON VILINES, Henderson 
i'sycho IOKI', Recrea t ion 
BETTY JO VINCENT, Louisvil le 
English, History 
MARKEETA VINCENT, Sw~den 
History 
RICHARD R. VINCENT, lOUISVille 
Accounting 
ROGER DALE VINCENT, Owensboro 
I'sl'chology 
RONALD KENTON VOLL, Louiwille 
History, Governlnenl 
DON WAGGONER, El ida, Ohio 
Art 
DAYID RAY WAGGENER, Sturgis 
Ph)'s i ca l Education 
SAMUEL E. WALLACE JR ., Fa irdale 
Industrial Tech nology 
MARGARET LYNN WALDEN, Russellville 
MJthem,tt ics 
JOETTA VERLI NE WALKER, Louisvil le 
Elementary [ d ucat ion 
GEORGE EDWARD WALSH I II, Louisville 
Accou nting 
JON H. WALZ JR. Bowling Green 
Biology 
MICHAEL C. WALZ, Louisvil le 
PhYSical SCience 
LOU IS ALAN WAND, Bowling Green 
M Jt hemati(s, Physics 
RI CHARD TAYLOR WADE III, LOUisville 
Business Administrat io n 
BILliE LYNN WARFORD. Bowli ng Green 
Sociology, H istory 
OAII:LENE MARIE WARREN, l ouisville 
Business Education 
GUY TIMOTHY WARII:EN, Hopkinsvil le 
Business Management 
JOHN T. WATSON, louisville 
Accounting 
LINDA BURNETT, l ou isville 
Clementary Education 
MARY PATRICIA WEAYER, Fort Knox 
Speech. Theatre 
CARLOS ANTHONY WEBSTER, New York, N. Y. 
RlJ~ l ness Administrat io n 
BERNARD GARY WEDD ING, Morganfie ld 
Accou nti ng 
STEPHEN MICHAEL WEEkS, LOUisville 
Mass Com munica t ions 
LARRY EDWARD WELLS, Jamestown 
Physics 
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STEPHEN EUGENE WElLS, Owensboro 
Accounlmg 
KATHY ANN WElSH, Louisville 
A" 
KATHRYN E. WEST, MOI gdnl own 
Homf' Economics 
JOYCE flYNN WHITAKER, Paducah 
History, Govcrn!ll f'nt 
ERIC ANDRE WHITE, Lou i ~,vi l lc 
Bu,'ne'<; Administra tion 
HOWARD GORDON WHITE III, Louisville 
Spani~h 
JOAN ELIZABETH W HiTlOW, Edmonton 
Elernentary hiu<:atron 
LANNY L WHITLOW, GI,'sgow 
Business Admin i, tration 
MARY KATHLEEN WILKINS, Lou Isville 
Elcme ll t ,lI,' Edu<:Jtion 
BOBBY GA LE WILLEn, Moasan field 
Agncu lture 
AMY JO WILLIAMS, Jeffe rsonvi lle, Ind_ 
Arl Educal ion 
CHARLES EUGENE WILLIAMS, Madisonvi lle 
Spt'e<:h, Mass COll1mUnlC;ltlons 
DONALD G. WILLIAMS, Scott,vi lle 
Biology 
DONNA JO WILLIAMS, LouIsvi lle 
Elementary tducatlon 
FREDDIE HERMAN W ILLIAMS, jackson 
Elt>mpntary r:dllcatlOll 
GARY NELSON WILLIAMS, Glasgow 
An 
JAM ES GARY WILLIAMS, I.oll i,,, il l(' 
Indust ira l Te<:hnolog,' 
JO ANNE WILLIAMS, Hendelson 
ArI, Secondary Educat ion 
RONALD WAYNE WILLIAMS, Centr~1 City 
Relig ion 
SARET HA C WILLIAMS, Louisville 
HUlllc ELO llomic~ 
STEPHEN LEWIS WILLIAMS, S<:oltwi llc 
A((ounting 
M ELAN IE LEIGH WILLIS, Mi lton 
DIe1et in, Institul'on Ad min istratIon 
EDDIE Wi llS JR., Hopkinsv ille 
Electronl<:S Engi neering Technology 
JAMES ROBERT WILMOUTH, Western Sprmgs, II I. 
350 
Bu~i ,l<'~s Administl atlon 
FRANK E. WILSON, LOUIsville 
An 
JEFFREY T. W ILSON, M"yfif' ld 
General Scien<:e ,\rbl 
LARRY DALE WILSON , LIberty 
Bu ~ i nc~, Ad ministration 
MARVIN ALLEN W ILSON, Louisville 
Physic,,1 EduLatlon 
PAny COX WILSON, Auburn 
Eleme ntary Educ"lion 
LARRY IRA WEISS, Philadelphia, I'a 
Hi,lo ry, Governmeot 
JOE MAR IE WEITZEl, Paduc,lh 
Element" ry E, luca l ion 
CHESTER STEWART WELCH, Ow('nsboro 
Go"ernemnt 
JAMES AN DERSON WELKER JR., Russel lvi lle 
Biology 
DEBORAH ANN WELLS, Gre<o>nville 
Business Educat ion 
STEPHEN AYERS W I LSON, Louisvil lc 
l'rc- r1)cd,ca l Tedlilolog\, 
CONN IE WH iTlOW ZIMMER, Bowling Green 
library 5cipnce 
JAN£T SOR RELL ZI PPRICH, Bardstown 
ElelllcntMy Education 
CYNTHIA JEANEnE WIMPY, Pembroke 
Recreat ion 
ARTHUR JAMES WISSING, louisvil le 
Accounting 
BillY J. WITHERSPOON, Madisonville 
Industri,ll Educ,ltion 
BARBARA ANN WITTEN, louisville 
Eng li sh 
LINDA JOE WOLFE, lOUisvi lle 
Office Administration, Accounting 
RICHARD ALAN WOMACK, Bowling Green 
Psycho logy, Philosophy 
KE N WOOD, Danvil le 
An 
SHELLEY WOOD, Bowling Gr<o>en 
Elementary Edu<:a tion 
DIANE BROADY WOOD, Cleveland, Ohio 
Inler ior Design 
JIMMY WAYNE WOODALL, Quality 
Agr icultu re 
DARRELL JOSEPH WOODS, laGrange 
Phys lc'}l Educatioll 
KENNAIRO ElLIOT WOOSLEY JR., Caoastota, NY, 
Rencation, Business Administration 
GORDON PATRICK WOOSLEY, Calhoun 
Agricu ll ure 
GARY THOMAS WORST, Loulsvillc 
Oif l<:e Admin istration 
BRENDA RYHfRD WRIGHT, Fountain Run 
lIom(, Fco nomics 
CURTIS WILLIAM WRIGHT, Kokomo, Ind, 
Recreation 
I VAN HOWARD WRIGHT, Su rnmer Shade 
Agr iculture 
lAMES ROBERT WR tG HT, lou isvi lle 
Agr iculturc 
JERRY O. WRIGHT, Green<burg 
Mass ComrTl Unllatlons 
BENSON RHEY WRIGHT, Mayfield 
BUSIness Admin istraTion 
STEVE WRIGHT, Fem Creek 
Mathemat ics 
JANET COLE WYATT, Madisooville 
Sociolog~' 
JAM ES MICHAEL YATES, Bardwell 
Agriculture 
THOMASINE LEE YORK, Monticello 
E!cmpntary EduC,llion 
JOE M. YOUNG, Owensboro 
Psycho logy 
ROD NEY BOYD YOUNG, Niles, Mich. 
Physi<:al Educ~ t i on 
REBECCA SUE YUNT, Middletown 
Engl ish, M"ss Communical lons 
JANET SUE ZACHARY, Owensboro 
Speech and TheaTrC 
BEHZAD ZAN DIEH, Tph ran, Iran 
Indust rial Art'. Psychology 




WKU enrolls 1,800 Juniors 
Eighteen hundred juniors were enrolled at West-
ern in the fall Wit h general requiremen ts beh ind 
them, the j un io rs began pla nn ing fo r t he f u ture. 
Under t he presen t ru l ing, the class struct ure i s 
delega ted no sepe rat e power, leaving t he off icers 
to aim their att en tions at A.S. congress. 
The majo r project of the class th is year was to 
bu ild a Homecoming float and select Ma ry Bess 
Manby as the ir Homecoming q ueen ca nd idate. 
Righi- One of The Ix',1 p iKe' 10 rel"x Jild st udy IS 111 the grass 
ncar Cherry Ha ll. Carolyn Ch,:tllrnan found the pcaco.; and qUiet 
made the books a litt le more enloyable . 6duw- Fiv(' student s 
represe nted the Jun io r ciass as ofiice rs Steve \'\' ilson, rep rp-
senl,ll ivc at largt'; Ten')' M il l('I, vic" p rc~;derlt, MMi' lip,s Manby, 
secretary; lack Glasser. treasurer; and Ed 10 ... ..Ion, presld(;nt. 
lun iors 
RUSSElL ABNEY 
DONALD W. ADAMS 
MARGAR ET K. ADAMS 
WANDA K. ADAMSON 
I \N E. AICKE N 
KAR EN A. ALBERICO 
CECILIA W. ALDRIDGE 
CHARLES R. ALDRIDGE 
ANN G. ALEXANDER 
IOSEPH ALLEN 
THERESA M. AlE)(ANDER 
ROGER L. ALLE N 
GERGORY A. ALLGEIER 
CHESTER D. ANDERSON 
GARLAND B. AN DERSON 
KATHY ANDERSON 
ROBERTA V. ANDERSON 
DAN iEl L. ANTLE 
G INNY R. ANTON INI 
THOMAS E. ARMSTRONG 
TERESA K. ASHBY 
PHIL S. AURBACH 
RA NDALL L. AUSTIN 
JOYCE V. BAGWELL 
LESLIE G. BAHUN 
JUDY D. BAI SE 
JOHN H. BAKER 
STA N F. BAKER 
KARLTON C. BALLARD 
SUZANNE BANISTER 
WAYN E L. BARN ES 
WANDA S. BATES 
JAM ES G. BEARD 
DALE E. BEA TV 
CASSANDRA L. BElCHER 
GARY S. BEU 
LI NDA J. BE NNETl 
CA ROLYN S. BERKLEY 
GARY L. BERRY 
JANET S. BERSOT 
LI NDA F. BERTRAM 
GER I l. BEST 
LYNDA G. BEST 
JUDY BEVIL 
LINDA A. BIERI 
GARY F. BIGGS 
GARY V. BI NG ER 
MELINDA A. BLOCK 
CONNEE W. BOAZ 
JOHN J. BOCHA N 
lOY B. BODNER 
SHIRLEY F. BOONE 
CAMELIA A. BOWLING 
THOMAS E. BO WMAN 
PEG GY l. BRADUY 
ROB ERT G. BRANDON 
ROGER D. BRANDO N 
BE NITA K. BRANSTETTER 
JERRY B. BRANSTETTER 
M ICHAEL K. BRANSTETTER 
luniors 353 
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JOYCE M. BRATCHER 
DAV ID BRIDGWATER 
DIANNE l. BRIGGS 
CONNiE S. BR ITT 
H U IE C. BRI ZENDINE 
DONALD E. BROOKS 
FREDERICK S. BROWN 
ROBERT W. BROWN 
JAMES S. BROWNI NG 
JOHN A. BR UCE 
LINDA C. BRUNICK 
lAMES T. BUCI( lES 
RONALD l. BUCKMAN 
BOB BUEGE 
BONN IE l. BULLOCK 
BR IAN R. BU LLOCK 
DAN BULLO Ck 
ALI CE L. BUNTON 
NANCIE l. BURD ETTE 
D EBORAH S. BURTON 
NANCY O. BUSH 
FRANk A. BUTCHER 
kAT H Y A. CAMPBEll 
BONN IE A. CAMPBELL 
RENDH L A. CAN EER 
PATSI D. CANNON 
PATIIIC IA O. CARDE N 
ROY R. CARRIER 
BEN E. CARHR 
DAVID L CARTER 
DONALD I. CA RTER 
10YCE l. CAYlOR 
LI NDA M. CESSNA 
Bl,\ kE l. CHAMBERS 
kAR EN A. CHAMBERS 
D EBBIE G. CHANDLE R 
RICHARD l. CHANDLER 
REGINALD CHANEY 
10HN H. CHAPMAN 
WILSON l. CHAPMAN 
kEVIN J. CHEAk 
LI NDA J. CHILDRESS 
WANDA It CH ILD RESS 
BRENDA C. CLARK 
KEITH B. CLARK 
STEPH EN E. CLYMER 
RONALD G. COATS 
W ILLIAM O. COATS 
CAI.VIN A. COLBURN II I 
RI CHAlW D. COLEMAN 
VICKI COLEMAN 
SANDRA k. COMPTON 
DAV ID M. CONTER 
GARY K. CONWAY 
CAROLYN M. COOK 
ROBER T R. COOLEY 
DEBORA H M. CO OPER 
lAMES C. COOPER 
f'EGGY l. CORBIN 
ROCE R D. COR lEY 
Right- Linda Smith . a lun lor irol" Bowl ing Green 
concenl rales on t ~k rng notes In .J phYS ICS cl ass. 
JI M A. CORNWEll 
BY RON CO U LTER 
JAN ET F. CRAD Y 
LI N D A S. CRAWH ORN 
ROGER CREWS 
SALLY M . CR IDER 
ODElL S. CROCKETT 
D ONA LD W . CROWDER 
RONALD A. CU MM INS 
PATSY D. CU NN INGH AM 
W ILLI AM R. DAllAS 
LARRY W. D AN iEl 
D O RO THY S. DARBY 
D AN NY E. D ARNALL 
M ICHAEL t. D AVENPORT 
NANCY l. OAVENYO RT 
RANDY M . D AVIDSON 
ANG ElA DAV IS 
JAN IE S. DAV IS 
tEE DAVIS 
MICH AEl P. D AV IS 
SAMUEL R. D AVIS 
THOMAS E. D AV IS 
MA RYANN DAY 
JEANNE M. D EElEY 
DIANE l. DELLAR IO 
TONY t. DEMUR RA Y 
GEO RGE L. D ENNIS 
PAULA S. DENSO N 
GAIL D ENZER 
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KITA D. OEPR lfST 
JAMES B. D fS PAIN 
LAURA 8. DIC KEY 
DEBRA F. DlLLARO 
G fORG IA R. DISMAN 
LOR NA J. DIXON 
MARY D. DI XON 
PARTIOA l. DOLLENS 
ANNf DOWNING 
DOROTY K. DOWNING 
PERCY R. DOWNS 
ANNA L DOYU 
JOHN A. DOYLE 
M ,\DfNA C. D UNCAN 
PEGG Y N. OUNCAN 
MARJOKIE f. D UNING 
BAR BARA S. DUVALL 
M ,\RY J. DWYEK 
SAN DRA l. DWVER 
DAVID l. EARI' 
RHONDA G. EDWARDS 
JIM HLiOn 
DANNY W. ElUS 
DIANN M. ElLI STON 
~ 
i 
KETIH A. ELMORE 
JANE C. ElSWIC K 
LAKKY ENGlAN D 
PAUL D. ENGlAND 
M IKE EU BAN K 
OERKA l. fA KLEY 
CECIUA A. FARMER 
LI NDA K. FARMER 
DONALD R. FAUGHT 
FRED ERIC K G. FAY 
JO S. FEAGANS 
RICHARD B. FElDMAN 
MAR IAN E. FELTS 
EDWINA D. FENTRESS 
RHODA C. FERGU SON 
IERI L. FiElD S 
M IC HAE L S. flN C K 
GEORGIANA 8. f iSHER 
STEPHEN B. fLOR A 
DON R. flO WERS 
DONALD R. FLOWER S 
KATHRVN L fLOWER S 
EMMA j . fORTE 
MARSHA J. FR ALICK 
ANDREW fR ANCIS 
CYNTHIA A. fRAN KLI N 
JUNE C. FREY 
MARK D. FR IEDMAN 
GEKG OKY fKOE S 
BE NJAMIN N. FU D G ( 
MARTHA I. FUllENW ID ER 
GEKALD l. GADDIE 
MARC IA K. GADO IS 
SUSAN GATLIN 
DESKA GAUTI EK 
W ILLI AM M. GEORG E 
KENT A. G IBSON 
WAYNE S. G IBSON 
TOM W. G IES LER 
JAM ES G . G ill 
MARIOIUE M. G ILLI AM 
ANN R. G ISH 
MICH AEL W. G ISH 
PAUL L GIVAN JR. 
MICHAE L C. G LASGOW 
JACK G. GLASSER 
PEGGY I. GOAD 
JAMES A. GOOCH 
LARRY W. GOODWIN 
KOGER D. GOSSEn 
ELIZABETH A. Gorr 
RI C H V. GRAHAM 
EOWA KD G RAJW(SKI JK . 
NEILSON E. GRANT 
UTiTIA N. GR,WES 
SAN O Y K. GREGORY 
LI NDA L GR IFFIN 
G LENN GKOEBU 
THO,\1AS B. G KOVES 
lAMES H AHN 
lun,ors 357 
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LAR RY G. HALE 
lYNN E HALE 
MARY P. HALL 
MICHELE D. HALL 
MARK A. HAMM 
CECIL HAMMONT REE 
CHARLES C. H,\NLY 
JERRY M. HARDESTY 
GA RY HAR LOW 
WAYNE HARPER 
JANE A. HARR Ell 
NICK I E. H,\RRfLL 
DAVID S. HARR IS 
JAMES R. HARRI S 
TIM HARRY 
DOROTHY H. HARVEY 
KAREN Y. HATFlfLD 
ROBERT D. HATFIELD 
GERI HAWKI NS 
DEBORAH K. HAYES 
KAREN S. I'IAMES 
RI CHARD P. HOCKER 
MICHAEl l. HEfliN 
SHARON HUM 
JULIA A. HENDERSON 
MARCIA A. HE ND ERSON 
WIL LI AM E. HENDERSON JR. 
JAMES W. HENDRI CKS 
DAVID l. HE NDRIX 
JANICE T. HENRY 
DEBORAH A. HENSLEY 
IERRY W. HERALD 
PHILIP W. HESLER 
REBECCA I. HEWHSON 
MARILYN l. HI GDO N 
JOSEPH H. HI GGINSON 
BARRY O . Hill 
MARVIN D. HILTO N 
RI CKI J. HOBGOOD 
LARRY R. HODG E 
IOHN HODGKI N 
ANNE l. HOOD 
MARK HOPI' ER 
RANDY HOWD EII: 
ROY HOYT 
PHIlli P HUDDLESTON 
KAREN L. HUDSON 
THEODOR E ,. HUDSON 
ElDON R. HUGHES 
LYN DA K. HUGHES 
MICHAEL HUGHES 
J\tARY R. HU LSEY 
REBECCA I. HUM PHREY 
EliZA BETH T. HUNT 
JANET l. HUNT 
MARSHA J. HU NTER 
DIANNE D. HURLEY 
GLO RIA J. HURLEY 
DEBRA l. HUTCHIN S 
lAMES t. HUTCHINSON 
\ 
I A', ",'e-M,,, ,', 0 lake I d k e~ a break I)(' I\\'(',-n wh,1! 
to lX' never end ing r id'''' ' ' 
KAY E. JACKSON 
MAR K W. JAMISON 
CLEVIS R. JEFFRIES 
BR ENDA f. JEN KIN S 
MICHAEl C. JEN KINS 
DIANA G. JOHNSON 
DONALD K. JO HNSON 
DONNA S. JOH NSON 
fORREST P. JO HNSON 
GAYN Ell JOHNSON 
I'RENTIS H. JOHNSON JR. 
VIRGI NIA S. JOHNSON 
WANDA C. JOHNSON 
VICKIE C. JOHNSTO N 
GARY l. JOLLY 
BARBARA I. JONES 
DAVID M. JONES 
DEBORAH l. JONES 
MICHAEt W. JO NES 
SONDRA G. JONES 
BRENDA G. JORDAN 
EDWA RD H. JORDAN 
LI NDA l. JUSTI CE 
MA RY ETTA C. KEEl iNG 
DEBORAH A. KEE N 
TH OMAS M. M lfFNER 
PAM ELA C. KELUR 
MICHA EL C. KElLY 
SUSA N KUSAll 
GEORGE E. KE ND RI CK 
359 
360 Jun 'ors 
JIMMY KEOWN 
lAMES W. KERR 
JOE KEYS 
f RANCES E. KIDO 
BRENDA F. KING 
JANE G. KING 
MARCUS J. KINGREY 
CARL R. KLEI NHOlHR 
KAREN KNA UER 
ANN A. KNIGHT 
SUSAN KN IGHT 
BARBARA A. KNOX 
ANITA R. KOTHEIMER 
MALCOM O. KOY 
KENNY KREMER 
JAM ES M. KULLMAN 
DAN LACY 
YVETTE LAKE 
MARY C. LAMKIN 
CHAR LES W. LANE 
PAflHCIA A. LARKO 
SUSAN R. LAUSTEN 
lAMES l. LAWRENCE 
CHARLES l. LAWSON 
LAWRENCE R. LAY 
MI CHAEL LAYMAN 
BILL LEACH 
KATHERINA LEATISUA 
ELIZABETH R. LEOPOLD 
BARBARA Ie LIGHTFOOT 
GARY W. ULE 
NANCY J. U NDAHl 
JANET L. LI NDE 
NORMA M, lI NDSEY 
BETTY l. LITSEY 
IAN D. LOGSDON 
PHYlLI S L. LOGSDON 
OEBRA A. LONG 
JUDY LONG 
WILLIAM E. LORAN 
CYNTHIA A. LOVING 
CHARLES E. l OWTHER 
JO H N M . LUCAS 
HARRY L LUCKETT 
DAVID A. LUCKEY 
SUSAN Ie LUIG S 
BARBARA l. LYONS 
PATR ICI A C. MADEN 
SAN DY K. MADSEN 
DENNIS M. MALONE 
MARY B. MANBY 
10YCE A. MANN 
ROBERT L. MA NNING 
SHERRY R. MANSFIELD 
DEBORA H E. MARKHAM 
SUE E. MARRS 
IUDY A. MARSHALL 
GARY D. MARTI N 
RANDY E. MARTIN 
LOU ISE E. MAYER 
• 
Left-t\ lypical calnl"" <;c(' ,w is the \Ve<;le rn st u-
uenllrougong I() <..1.1" lhrough Bowl ing Grp('n fog. 
GLE NDA S. MAYES 
PATRICIA E. MAYHEW 
DAVID V. MCAFEE 
VI CKI E. MCATEE 
GIN NY M. MC CANDLESS 
W AYNE MCCARTHY 
JOANN S. MCCO NNELL 
WALLY l. MCCONNELL 
BARBARA It MCC REARY 
ANNE W. MCCUBBIN 
MARK D. MCDONA lL) 
MIK E S. MCDONALD 
RI CHARD K. MCFALL 
GLADYS MCGEE 
JAMrS c. MCKEE 
C HARLOTTE A. MCKI NLEY 
SARAH E. MCKI NL EY 
KARE N I). MCK IN NEY 
REX A. MCW HORTER 
SAN DRA G. MCW HORTE R 
ROBERT G. MEADE 
DAN IEL H. MEAD OWS 
CONNIE W. MEECE 
ANTHONY C. MELLO 
junior<; 361 
Right-Gretchen SJwycr, J lunior pre -ph,mn acy 
major, determ ines the codfidcnI of resiti tution 
ill ~ ph~'sics labo ratory eXl-'eri rnellt. 
362 Jun iors 
DALE MElLOAN 
MARCELLA F. MERCER 
ERIC E. MERCI((I~ 
STEPHEN MILES 
ZENDA D. MILLAY 
BARBARA I. MILLER 
KAREN D. MILLER 
LINDA P. MILLER 
MARVIN R. MILLER 
RAYMOND I. MILLER JR. 
RONALD K. MILLER 
GARY W. MILLIGAN 
MICHAEl R. MILLS 
ED E. MINARD 
ALICE F. MINTON 
HAYWARD D. MINTON 
LYNDA S. MINTON 
BECKY A. MITCHELL 
JAMES T. MITSCHELE 
EILEEN MONAGHAN 
ALEX D. MONTGOMERY 
SUSAN H. MONTGOMERY 
CHRISTINA J. MOORE 
EDWARD W. MOORE 
JUDY A. MORGAN 
ROBERT R. MORGAN JR. 
JACK N. MORRIS 
MARLOWE MORRIS 
JAMES M. MORSE 
MARCIA I. MORTON 
tJ 
, I , 
\ 
-
KATHY J. MOSELEY 
CAROL I. MULLINS 
MARY T. MURPHY 
BOBBY B. NANCE 
LINDA l. NANCE 
DEBORAH G. NELSON 
JA NE NETHERY 
DAVID NEVILLE 
PATRICIA L. NEWTON 
DENISE A. NOBLITT 
DORIS M. NOLE 
KAREN A. NUNN 
JULIE W. OAKS 
WILLIAM M. O'BRYAN 
KEENAN W. O'CONNEll 
JANNA F. ODEll 
LINDA M. OECHSlI 
LINDA A. OLIVER 
DIANA L OVERTON 
STEVEN T. PACE 
CHESTER A. PACK 
STANLEY D. PAIGE 
NANCY J. PAPE 
MARY T. PARR 
JAMES l. PATTERSON 
DAVID R. PAYNE 
EUNICE I. PAYNE 
LARRY M. PEDEN 
CHARLES F. PEMBERTON 
TOMMY l. PE NDLEY 
RON R. PENNElL 
LAWRENCE M. PE NN INGTON 
RUTH A. PENOYAR 
PATRICIA M. PENOYER 
PETER E. PENOYER 
GUY L PERKINS 
JOSEPH l. PERKINS 
MARY L PERKINS 
SHERRY D. PHARRIS 
KAREN D. PHELPS 
SUSAN N. PHilliPS 
DONNA L PICKUP 
ROSE M. I'ITMAN 
DIANE H. POGUE 
lINDI E R. POGUE 




SHARON B. PROt FITT 
SUSAN I'RUITT 
DANNY QUINLAN 
JUN E l. RAFFERTY 
CARO LYN RAGLIN 
MARCELLA T. RALSTON 
MARY D. RAMSEY 
GILBERT V. RANDOLPH 
CLAYTON E. RAY 
JOSEPH A. RAY 
MALA J. RAY 
Jun iors 363 
364 Jun iors 
MAUREEN L RAY 
DONALD A. REECE 
SHARON R. REED 
WALLACE K. REED 
MONA R. REGISTE R 
THOMAS R. RENFROW 
JACQUELINE RENTZ 
CUNTON P. RICHARDSON 
JULIA K. RICHAKDSON 
KYLE A. KICHAKDSON 
LIlliAN K. RIDDLE 
RAINEE M. RIGGS 
JEANNE M. RILEY 
WILLIAM M. RinER 
FRANK A. RI ZZO 
DOUGLAS J. ROBARDS 
KICK ROBBINS 
BARBARA B. ROBINSON 




THOMAS D. ROSENCRANS 
MELVIN D. ROWE 
RI CHARD W. ROWE 
GWYNN T. ROYSTER 
KAREN D. RUBINO 
CAROL A. RUDOLPH 
WILLIAM S. RUNNER 
TERRY M. RUSSELL 
KETHLHN M. RYAN 
SHELLEY C. RYAN 
LEONARD T. SA BIN 
EMMETT l. SACREY 
MARTHA F. SALLENGS 
MIKE SALMON 
BOBBY W. SANDEfUR 
MARTHA J. SANDERS 
GRETCHEN R. SAWYER 
DONNA K. SCHLOSSER 
DIANNA I. SCHNEIDER 
CHARLES A. SC HOOLEY 
JUDITH A. SCHRAUDER 
BRUCE E. SCHRECK 
SKIP SCHULTE 
SHEILA M. SCHWEERS 
JAMES D. SCOBEE 
BOBBY W. scon 
ELLEN J. scon 
MARIAN scon 
BONNIE R. SEGERS 
MARCUS W. SHADDOCK 
PAUL F. SHADDOCK 
MARTHA I. SHAW 
KAREN E. SHAEARER 
JERRY SHEETS 
DARRELL SHELTON 
NELSON W. SHIELDS 
JERRY R. SHOEMAKER 
MARTHA l. SHUn 
LAUKA J. SIEGRIST 
MARY E. SIGHTS 
CATHERINE M. SIMMS 
DANNY A. SIMPSON 
JOSEPH T. SIMS 
JACQUELINE D. SLAUG HTER 
ALVIN R. SMITH 
DARRYL L. SMITH 
DAVID F. SMITH 
DEBRA K. SMITH 
DENNIS D. SMITH 
EDWARD J. SMITH 
INAREE SM ITH 
JACKIE R. SMITH 
LYNDA S. SMITH 
ROBBIE G. SM ITH 
SHARON D. SMITH 
THEODORE H. SOLZMAN 
MARY A. SOWERS 
DONALD M. SPAULDING 
JOSEPH SPAULDING 
ELIZABETH C. SPENCER 
ROBERT W. SPIRES 
STEPHEN K. STANLEY 
Jun iors 365 
366 IUl1i(Jr ~ 
10HN D. STARR 
MARY I. STAYROOK 
GWRG E K. STAYTON 
N1\NCY H. STEELE 
ALLAN R. STEWART 
JOHN W . STEWAIn 
ALFRED O. STILWELL 
MARilYN J. STIN SON 
DAVro R. STOUT 
RUBY STRADER 
JOE M . STRANG E 
REBECCA R. STRANGE 
BOYD STRATTON 
DIANE K. $TRETZ 
THOMAS G. STRONG 
KENNETH STRU NK 
LAURA I . STUAIn 
SU SAN G. STUEBING 
GARY l. SULLIVAN 
CONNIE l. SWEENEY 
JOSEPH O. SYNDOR 
JOHN R. TABOR 
RON DA C. TALLEY 
GREGORY N. TAPP 
SUSAN L. TASSIE 
NAP TAVAlE 
JACQUELINE M . TAYLOR 
LARRY B. TAYLOR 
MARGARET D . TAYLOR 
NANCY A. THI ELEN 
BRENDA M . THOMAS 
DAVID M . THOMAS 
DIANE l. THOMAS 
ESTHER l. TH OMAS 
PAUL B. THOMAS 
RICHARD M . TH O MAS 
RICHARD W. THOMAS 
RONALD M. TH OMAS 
TERRY l. THOMAS 
BilLY R. THOMPSON 
CATH E THOMPSON 
DAVID W . THOMPSON 
KATHY J. THOMPSON 
MARY R. THOMPSON 
NANCY M. THOMPSON 
CAROL E. THURMAN 
ROBERT TINKER 
BITTY L TIPTON 
LARRY R. TODD 
JOE V. TOLBERT 
BRENDA G. TOLER 
VYRDENA G. TOMlINGSON 
MICHAEL TONCRAY 
M ICHAEL G. TONNEMACHER 
STEPHEN C. TONNEMACHER 
VAlIR IE l. TRUE 
EDWARD A. TUCKER 
CONN IE S. TUNGATE 
CAROLYN TURNER 
CONNIE K. TURNER 
JENNY TURPEN 
DAVID VANCE 
TYRA VAUG H N 
TERRY F. VlTlTOE 
JANE l. VOGT 
DONALD l. VOlT 
JAMES M . WADE 
CATHY WALKER 
JANE H. WALKER 
WILLIAM L. WALKER JR. 
ALICIA A. WALLACE 
DEBORAH E. WALLACE 
LACY E. WALLACE 
JAN ET M. WATH EN 
DONNA P. WATTS 
MAURICE l. WAYMOUTH 
KIM M. WEAVER 
MINNIE M. WELLS 
SANDRA K. WELLS 
PATRICIA l. WENDLING 
ELAINE WESTERFIELD 
ANNA C. WH ITE 
JAN E D. WHITE 
TOMMY W HITEH OUSE 
GARY W . WH ITFIELD 
GREGORY K. WHITTINGTON 
EUGENE WH ITTLE 
WALTER F. W IED ER 
lIANE J. W It ST 
DENNIS K. WILCUTT 
BERNICE G. W ILDER 
DAVID M . WILKINS 
REBECCA A. WILKINS 
ROBERT l. WILKINS 
DEBORAH J. W ILLETT 
DEBORAH WILLIAMS 
DEBRA l. WILLIAMS 
ELAINE H. W ILLIAMS 
fRANCIS WILLIAMS 
LONN IE K. WILLIAMS 
PATRICIA E. WILLIAMS 
GARY l. WILSON 
DUKIE C. WIRTH 
KATHY H. WITHERS 
CHUCK WITT 
PAUL W ITTEN 
PATRICIA A. WOHLHlfTER 
JOH N E. WOlfGANG 
BARRY A. WOOD 
RONALD L. WOODARD 
GILDA C. WOODEN 
MARK D. WORKMAN 
MICHAH C. WORTHAM 
JUD ITH B. WORTHI NGTON 
GARRY WR IGHT 
MARCIA K. WR IGHT 
REBECCA D. WRIGHT 
GLENDA G. WYATT 
SUZANNE YOKLEY 
CYNTH IA l. ZUPPANN 
-
luniors 367 
Fiorella provides leadership for 2,170-member sophomore class 
An enrollment of 2,170 students were classified 
as sophomores for the 197"1 fall semester. 
In their major projec t of th e year, th e sophomore 
class sponso red She rry Gabba rd as the ir repre-
sentative for Homecom ing queen, 
Class off icers elected las t sp ring include Mike 
Fiorella, pres ident; Don na Porter, vice- president; 
Ca thi Stillwe ll, secretary, and Sam Day, treasurer. 
Right -Sophomores W~ltef Brad ley and Caro"t'n Davis he,!d fur 
the Music Hall afte r a fall marching band practice. Below-
Class oificer~ are Donna Porler, vice president , Cat hi 51 i Ilwe ll , sec-




RON O. ABSHER 
LINDLEY B. ABLE 
BRENDA S. ADAMS 
GERALD E. ADAMS 
WILLIAM J. ADAMS 
DONNA K. ADRIAN 
DEBBI E AIKEN 
ALAN C. AKIN 
GARY AKIN 
JOHN ALDRICH 
JANET C. ALEXANDER 
LAURIE C. ALEXANDER 
BOBBY ALFORD 
DEBORAH K. ALLEN 
EUGENE C. ALLEN 
MARY E. ALLEN 
PHYLLIS ALLEN 
WILLIAM S. ALLEN 
BERNARD R. ALVEY 
DEBBY ARNOLD 
CHARLES R. ARTERBURN 
GARY ASBURY 
DAVID M. ATWOOD 
DAVID A. AYRE 
ROGER L BACK 
CLYDE BACON 
FRAN A. BAGGETT 
TERRY L BAGGETT 
JACQUELINE A. BAILEY 
WANDA M. BAKER 
TERESEA K. BALL 
BARBARA A. BALLENGER 
ElIZABETH A. BANGS 
RICHARD E. BARANYI 
THOMAS W. BARLOW 
JOYCE A. BARNES 
LINDA J. BARNETT 
DIANA L. BARNHART 
BOB BARTSCH 
MARY l. BARTSCH 
IERRY A. BATSON 
REBECCA J. BARTLEY 
LARRY D. BASHAM 
CARLA M. BASS 
CARROLL W. BAUGH 
WILLIAM K. BAULT 
BENNIE P. BEACH JR. 
MARSHA BEACH 
DONNA C. BECKER 
JANICE M. BECKER 
JA YE M. BEISlER 
JANET L BELASCO 
PATRICIA D. BELL 
BOB BYE BEL WOOD 
PAUL BEMBOWER 
GERALD D. BENHAM 
CHARLES S. BENNETT 
DENNIS L BENTON 
CAROLE l. BERRY 
Sophomores 369 
370 SOI}holllorcs 
LIBBY D. BERRYMAN 
CONNIE S. BESHEAR 
REBECCA R. BICKETT 
ROY R. BICKLEY 
MARGUERITE K. BIESCHKE 
ROBERT M. BILLINGSLEY 
DEBBIE BIRD 
DONNA M. BISHOP 
JOE BISHOP 
PAULA A. BISHOP 
CLARA J. BLAIR 
MARY G. BLAIR 
KAREN BLAND 
MARY P. BLANDFORD 
CHARLOTTE S. BLA ymS 
JUDY A. BLOYD 
MARY T. BOARMAN 
GENE D. BOAZ 
ALICE K. BOHANNON 
EliZABETH A. BOMAR 
DONNA D. BONTA 
JAMES C. BOONE 
WAYNE M. BORDNER 
DEBBIE A. BOWLES 
CINDY L BOWMAN 
DANIEL S. BOWMAN 
GARY E. BOWMAN 
DONNA M. BRADLEY 
WALTER T. BRADLEY 
DEBORA L BRADSHAW 
FAYE M. BRADSHAW 
MACK E. BRADY 
CHARL ES M. BRANDENBURG 
EUGENE P. BRANDT 
PAMELA S. BRATCHER 
MARTY BRAUN 
JANICE G. BRIGHT 
DEBORAH R. BRINSON 
WILLIAM S. BRISCOE 
JANE K. BRITT 
DAVID L BROOKS 
DAVID W. BROWN 
DEBORAH F. BROWN 
JAM ES H. BROWN 
JAMES H. BROWN 
KATHY C. BROWN 
LYNDA F. BROWN 
ROBERT D. BRUCE 
VICKIE L BRUMMER 
JOSEPH G. BRUTON 
DOROTHY J. BRYAN 
STAN LEY R. BRYAN 
CAROL S. BRYANT 
SAMUEL J. BRYANT 
SANDRA H. BUFORD 
BRENDA J. BUNCH 
MI NEVA B. SURD 
HELEN I. BURGESS 
NADEAN BURR 
CHERYL I. BUSH 
JANET M. BUTCHER 
STEVE R. BUTCHER 
BONNIE K. BYRD 
DANNY F. BYRNE 
JOSEPH R. CA HILL 
SUSAN K. CALDWElL 
LAURA l. CALK 
SUSAN S. CALLIS 
DANNY J. CALVERT 
DIANA F. CAMPBELL 
lAMES W. CANAMORE 
HERBIE D. CANNON 
SARAH A. CANNON 
LARRY R. CAPLE 
EARL T. CARAWAN 
DENNIS W . CARDWELL 
DWIGHT CARDWELL 
CAROLE A. CARLISLE 
DIANE /. CARR 
ROBERT B. CARR 
CHARLOTTE l. CARRICO 
BRENOA J. CARROlL 
DINAH S. CARTER 
EMMA J. CARTER 
1I0LETTA A. CARTER 
GARY I. CARVER 
JAMES O. CASSITY 
ROSE l. CASTlEN 
STEVE D. CASWELL 
STEPHEN R. CAUSEY 
JERRY l. CAVE 
MITCHELL E. CHAMBERLAIN 
DARREll R. CHAMBERS 
BEVERLY L CHAMPION 
TEDDY R. CHANEY 
OLGA D. CHAPMAN 
DARRELL l. CHATELAIN 
JIM P. CHATELAI N 
JANET L CHAUDOIN 
MICHAEL R. CHEEK 
JA NE G. CHILTON 
LINDA C. CHILTON 
D IAN CHISM 
ROBIN l. CHISM 
VAL ClROlI 
TERESA A. CISSNA 
BEVERLY A. CLARK 
DEBORAH I. CLARK 
DEBORAH K. CLARK 
lOLA L. CLARK 
SHEILA A. CLARK 
GAYLE M. CLEMONS 
ROBERT D. CLORE 
ROBBI COATNEY 
BOBBY E. COBB 
DAVID G. COBB 
CHERYl L. COCHRAN 
TERI H. COFFMAN 
JANICE L COGHILL 
DEBBIE K. COLE 
Sopho mores 371 
Right- The rocks dround Gdffell Conference 
Center drc thc idedl place 10 review for it test. 
David Burks, a $Ophomore from "ern Creek does 
iust that on a fall day. ' 
372 Sophomores 
NANCY L COLE 
DONALD W. COlliER 
PAULA l. COLLI ER 
SAN DRA E. COLLI NS 
TERRY W. COLLI NS 
JANICE C. COMPTON 
LO IS J. COMPTON 
LAVON IA D. CONLEY 
IUUE C. CONNAGHAN 
DENNIS W. CONOVER 
CATHY D. CONSTANS 
CYNTH IA CONWAY 
DAVID l. CONWAY 
CAROL s . COOK 
DANNY T. COOK 
JOANN T. COOK 
JUDITH A. COOK 
KIMBER LY A. COOK 
ROSEnA COOKE 
JAMES E. COOMES 
DEWAYNE V. COTH RON 
BARBARA L. COUSIN 
M ICHAEL R. COWLES 
BARBARA J. COX 
CANDACE C. COX 
EARL N. COX 
l EANETIE COX 
UNDA G. COX 
MARIAN B. COX 
DANA E. CRABTREE 
JACQUELINE S. CRAMER 
M ICHAEL L. CRANE 
GRETA K. CRAWFOIW 
NAN CY J. CRAWFORD 
CONNIE l. CRAWLEY 
DAlA G. CREECH 
CAROLYN A. CROG HAN 
PAMELA K. CROUCH 
STEPHEN M. CRUll 
CATHY l. CRUSE 
RANDELL V. CUMM INGS 
JOH N H. CUMM INS 
DONALD R. CUNDIff 
MARY J. CURRAN 
SUSAN M. CURRAN 
ROBERT l. CURRY 
RONALD W. CU RRY 
ElLEN C. DANSEREAU 
STEVE DAVEN PORT 
BEN G. DAVIDSON 
DONNAH l. DAVIDSON 
HENRY L DAVIS 
JOE T. DAVIS 
NAN CY L DAVIS 
PATRI CIA J. DAylS 
SAMUEL A. DAY 
SYLVIA A. DAY 
VERNON R. DEBRULER 
DONALD W. DEETOH 
JAN L DEMPSEY 
TERRY G. DENHAM 
l ENA D. DENNEY 
GAil A. DEVINE 
SEVERL Y K. DEWILDE 
DORCAS A. DICKENSON 
VERON ICA P. DIEMER 
DAVID L DIETZ 
DAN IEL W. DOCKREY 
JIM W. DONO HUE 
PAULA K. DOSSEY 
JERR I S. DOTY 
DAVID R. DOUGHERTY 
CAROLYN G. DOUGLAS 
BILUE J. DOWEll 
STEPHAN IE A. DRAKE 
ROB ER T C. DRANE 
ROBERT D. DUDGEON 
GARY L. DUNAGAN 
ANNE M. DURBIN 
JOANN DWYER 
ROBERT T. DYE 
CHRISTINE H. DYER 
SUSAN LOYER 
BARRY L EADENS 
Sophomores 373 
374 Sophomores 
EDWIN K. EARLES 
USA K. EARLES 
CAROL M. EDELEN 
BillY T. EDWARDS 
JULIA A. EDWARDS 
SANDRA R. EDWARDS 
SUSAN G. EICHE 
BRENDA K. EISERT 
BOB T. ELliOn 
JOE M. ELLIS 
VALER IA G. ELMORE 
ALICE C. ELROD 
GAll EMBERTON 
WAYNE K. ERICKSON 
STEPHEN E. ESKEW 
DIANE P. ESTELLE 
lI NDA J. mER 
LYNDA EUSTER 
BARBARA S. EVANS 
KENNETH R. EVANS 
WILLIAM O. EVANS 
RI CHARD EVERSMAN 
MARY W. FACKLER 
GAYLE H. FARR 
KIN D. FEllWOCK 
DEBORAH A. FENTRESS 
CAROL L FERGUSON 
TONY FERGUSO N 
RONALD L FERTIG 
DIAN K. FlCKENSCHER 
MARILYN G. FINCK 
JIM FINN 
SHARON A. FISHBURN 
JIll A. FLA NDERS 
RUSS ElL W. FLETCHER 
WILLIAM A. FLOYD 
GARY V. FOLEY 
THOMAS R. FOLTZ 
JAMES T. FORO 
NEDITH D. FORO 
RONNIE D. FORREST 
DAVID FORT 
BARRY K. FOSTER 
PAT C. FRANCIS 
JANE J. FRANKLI N 
SHARON J. FRIEND 
WILMA S. FRY 
JAMES M. FUQUA 
LI NDA I. FUQUA 
NAOMI R. FUQUA 
SHIRL EY FUQUA 
BEVERLY L fURNISH 
DEBBIE A. FYOCK 
SHERRY L GABBARD 
MARTHA I. GALLOWAY 
REBECCA L GALLOWAY 
BECKY S. GAMBLIN 
DOROTHY L. GANN 
ROBERT L GARRO 
DEBRA G. GARST 
Left- Dan Jenkins and leuy Keller use their extra 
t ime 10 watch the people f'I.lSS through Garretl. 
MARY LANE GARY 
CAROLYN S. GASKEY 
BRENDA S. GATES 
CHARLES R. GENAU 
IERR Y H. GENTRY 
LINDA GERESCHER 
PAULI . GIBSON 
GLENDA B. GILBERT 
LARRY W. GILBERT 
STEVE K. GILBERT 
DENISE GILL 
TIMOTHY L GILLIAM 
JAMES M. GIORG IO 
GREG GOATlEY 
MARILY NN J. GODBY 
KEITH A. GOGGINS 
LOLA K. GOINS 
DEBORAH K. GOLDEN 
ROBERT D. GOMER 
KAREN I. GOOCH 
LINDA K. GOODE 
IOLENE GOODLETT 
JAMES G. GOODMAN 
JAMES R. GOODMAN 
Sophomores 375 
376 Sophomores 
IAN W. GORDON 
ROGER G. GORHAM 
KATHLEEN A. GOWAN 
PAMELA R. GOWERS 
C. E. GRAHAM 
COURTNEY I. GRANNER 
DALE G. GRAWE 
DAVID l. GRAY 
MARSHA S. GRAY 
PAUL E. GRAY 
SADIE B. GRAY 
BENNY G. GREEN 
CHARLOTTE A. GREENE 
LAURA A. GREENWELL 
JERRY L GREGORY 
MARCElLA J. GREGORY 
RICHARD F. GRISE 
DEMETRIA M. GROCE 
LARRY G. GROCE 
FRANCIS E. HAGAN 
MARIANNE HALE 
NANCY 1.:. HALFERTY 
JANET M. HALL 
JANIE L HALL 
Above- Iudy Radford watche~ the Homecoming 
football ga me from the sideli lles. ludy. shooti ng 
an assignme nt for her Mass Com mu nicat ions 223 
clas~. was one of the few gi rl s who photographed 
the Toppe rs during the footb,lll season. 
BARBARA D. HAMILTON 
BEVERLY L. HANCOCK 
kATHY M. HANDS 
LESLI E M. HANEY 
NANCY P. HANRAHAN 
DEBBIE K. HARDCASTLE 
MARY E. HARDIN 
GARY V. HARKINS 
DANNA L. HARLESS 
LINDA M. HARM 
DEBRA F. HARMON 
LISBETH A. HARPER 
PETICE L. HARRIS 
KAREN A. HART 
LINDA S. HARTMAN 
JEFHRSON G. HARTZOG 
MARK H. HARVEY 
DANA L. HATTON 
PAM HAUSMAN 
ALAN R. HAWKINS 
MARY F. HAWKINS 
LARRY W. HAWLEY 
MERRY J. HAWORTH 
GERALD A. HAYDEN 
GARNETT P. HAYES 
JESSE F. HAYES 
JUDY G. HAYES 
PAMELA L. HAYES 
PATRICIA A. HAYES 
RITA J. HAZLEWOOD 
ALVIN W. HEAD 
JAN L HEDDEN 
GENE HEFFlNGTON 
ALICE G. HENDERSON 
LARRY L HENDRICKS 
JENNIFER C. HENRY 
MICHAEl l. HENRY 
FRANK E. HENSON 
MARY J. HEPP 
JON T. HERVEY 
GREG A. HESTER 
VICKI C. HIBBS 
WILLIAM S. HICKERSON 
LYNN M. HICKS 
DEBORAH l. HIGGS 
MIKE G. HILDRETH 
TOM H. HILL 
NANCY I. HILLIKER 
LARRY F. HINTON 
MARTHA A. HOBBS 
MICHAEL L HODGES 
NANCY K. HODGES 
TOMMY HOLDERfiELD 
GAYLE P. HOLEMAN 
DANNY HOLLAND 
HAROLD S. HOLT 
LAURA J. HOOf 
DONNA J. HOOPER 
RUTH A. HOTTEll 
RAY FIELD HOUGHLIN 
Sophomores 377 
378 Sophomores 
CHRISTY L HOUK 
DEBRA A. HOUK 
lAMES E. HOWARD 
MARGARET S. HOWARD 
ANN l. HOWELL 
PAMELA N. HOWLETT 
DEBORAH K. HOWSER 
CHERIE K. HOXWORTH 
IOHN 1. HREBEN 
PAULA G. HUDSON 
ALAN R. HUELSMAN 
PHILLIP D. HUFF 
KEITH E. HUFNAGEL 
MARY C. HUGGINS 
LYNNA B. HUGHES 
ROXANA HULSEWEDE 
lAMES F. HUMBLE 
KATHLEEN S. HUMPHREY 
CYNTHIA A. HUMPHRIES 
ARLETTA D. HUNDLEY 
LYNN HUNLEY 
ANITA F. HUNT 
BELLE L HUNT 
BRENDA G. HUNT 
ERVIN D. HURD 
LISA A. HURT 
JAMES M. HUTCHISON JR. 
FRANK B. IACONIS 
STEPHEN H. ISON 
GAIL JACKSON 
GLENN F. JACKSON 
JOHN M. JACKSON 
MICHAEL l. JACKSON 
JOE H. JAMES 
PEGGY L JAMISON 
BRENDA J. JARVIS 
RICHARD A. JECKER 
STEPHEN J. JECKER 
JEANNE M. JENKINS 
MARY L JENKINS 
PAUL T. JENNINGS 
BRENDA C. lENT 
JACKIE L JERNIGAN 
BILLY G. JOHNSON 
BRADlEY D. JOHNSON 
CONNIE l. JOHNSON 
JANICE M. JOHNSON 
MARK A. JOHNSON 
MITCHELL W. JOHNSON 
ROGER D. JOHNSON 
SALLY M. JOHNSON 
SONDRA H. JOHNSON 
KEITH D. JOHNSTON 
SHANNON G. JOHNSTON 
DENNIS D. JONES 
MARK JONES 
HAROLD D. JONES 
LI ZABETH l. JONES 
LORA K. JONES 




VICKY l. JONES 
CHRIS KARSEN 
fREIDA F. KAUFMAN 
ANNE M. KEEGAN 
MARK D. KEEN 
PAMELA L KEITHLEY 
RONALD B. KELlEN 
RONALD A. KERCHEVAL 
MARK B. KERCHEVlllE 
BENITA R. KERR 
PATRICIA A. KESSLER 
CHARLES W. KIE 
JAMES D. KINCA ID 
HERB G. KING 
RONALD KING 
PHILLIP L KIRBY 
JULIA N. KIRK 
LINDA L. KIRK 
EDDIE J. KLEIS 
CYNTHIA E. KLUMB 
JANET S. KLUSMEIER 
KAREN KOEHLER 
KAYLA A. KOSSOW 
BARBARA J. KOWAL 
ROMA D. KNOTT 
PATRICIA A. KREKE 
JENNIFER l. LACEY 
THOMAS P. LACIVITA 
JOHN W. LAFFERTY 
CAROL L. lAICHAS 
DOMINIQUE D. LAM 
CLAUDE H. LAMASTER 
FRANK LAMASTUS 
HELEN K. LAMBERTSON 
ANGELA F. LANE 
GEORGE M. LANG 
PHYLLIS K. LANG 
YVONNE M. LARGEN 
DUSTY LASHBROOK 
JOHN B. LAVEY 
NANCY C. LAW 
CHARLES A. LEACH 
SUE H. LEACHMAN 
JUDITH A. LEAVITT 
CHERYL M. LEDERER 
WILLIAM l. LEONARD 
GLEN W. LESSIG 
ROBERT D. LEWIS 
DIANNA l. LIGHTFOOT 
ROOSEVELT UGHTSY 
GARY W. UNDEBERGER 
CHARLES W. LINDLEY 
CAROLYN L liNDSEY 




LINDA L LITTLEJOHN 
RANDAL l. LITTlEPAGE 





LO IS F. LOGSDON 
CHARLEEN L LOHMAN 
D EBRA A. LOLLAR 
GAINES M. LONG 
EDWARD N. LOUDEN 
RICHARD l. LOWE 
W illiAM G. LUCKERT 
FORREST LYN INGER 
JO H N K. LYO NS 
U SA M. MAAS 
WI LLIAM G. MADDOX 
MICHAEL T. MADDY 
PAnl S. MADI SON 
RI CHARD N. MADISO N 
STEPHANIE C. MADISON 
M IKE E. MAJOR S 
ABDUllAH MALEK 
LAVONDA S. MANN 
JERALD W . MANN ING 
MICHAEl D. MANSH IP 
JOH N M. MAPLE 
JANE L MARRS 
HAROLD MARSTO N 
A LI CE K. MARTIN 
VIRG INIA E. MARX 
JOSEPHI NE Y. MASON 
KATHERINE E. MASON 
scon T. MASSEY 
RI CK IE l. MATAR 
LEONARD R. MATHENY 
DEBRA L. MATHIS 
CHARL ES T. MAXWElL 
DEBORAH A. MAY 
JANICE C. MAY 
CAR LETA MAYES 
STEVEN MAYFIELD 
ROGER D. MCALPI N 
LARRY A. MCCARTY 
MARK I. MCCAUllEY 
SARA E. MCClELlAN 
TERRY l. MCCOLLAM 
DEBORAH A. MCCONNElL 
ANN M . MCCORMICK 
CATHY J. MCCOY 
CAROL A. MCCUBBI N 
PAMELA J. MCCU RRY 
LI NN MCDANi El 
KATHRY N I. MCDONALD 
BRAD D. MCDONALD 
JERRY D. MCGill 
TIMO THY J. MCG ILL 
TOMMY D. MCGiNNIS 
JACQUElIN E l. MCGRATH 
JO HNNY l. MCINTOSH 
DEBORAH G. MCKINNEY 
FElIX E. MCMILLE N 
GA RY L MCNAnON 
MARY L MCNEAL 
D IANE R. MCNEIL 
Le fl-Final week has a way of gelling a person 
down. Sharon Sharp finds a new woly to study ior 
her iirSI semester sociology fina l. 
PA UL N. MCNEil 
PATRICIA MCPH ERSON 
TERR I D . MCQU ILL EN 
MALCOM W . M CG REYNOLDS 
ROBERT C. MCREYNOLD S 
JO A. M EADOR 
l AREECA G. M EADOR 
REB ECCA MEADOWS 
JOHN G. MEllOAN 
JERO M E S. M ELTON 
MARGARET A. MERIWETHER 
PAUL A. MERRilL 
JILL M. METl 
BONN IE l. MEURER 
EUGENE J. MEYER 
DANIEL M . MEYERS 
TERESA V. MillEN 
GEORGE E. MILLER 
G INGER E. MillER 
MAR ICA E. Mi llER 
MARTHA E. MillER 
MARTHA L. MtllER 
RITA A. M illER 
SA RAH A. MillER 
SCOTT J. MillER 
THOMAS W. MILL ER 
GEOR GE N. MILLS 
BETTY J. MINOR 
DAVID B. MINTON 
KENNY D. M ITCHELL 
Sophomores 381 
382 
LARRY S. MITCH ELL 
REGENIA F. MITCH ELL 
SHARO N M. MITCHELL 
RUSS ELL W. MOBLEY 
JANIE I. MONARCH 
PEGGY A. MONEY 
AMY MONTGOMERY 
IANEL MOODY 
BARII ARA N. MOORE 
ELAI NE MOORE 
SHARON N. MOORE 
AL H. MORGAN 
GARY A. MORGAN 
RO BERT S. MORGAN 
VII(I(E L. MORGAN 
DO NN IE R. MORRI SO N 
PO LLY I. MORSE 
PATRICI A S. MOSS 
DAVID L. MOSER 
HRRY W. MOSS 
LINDA K. MOTSI NGER 
CATH ERINE R. MOTTERN 
GA YLE MULlBERRY 
ANNE C. MUlli GAN 
Righi -li nda Sl ice participates in W1..>slern's tu torial 
program by helping Ann I' osey wi th reading. 
Sophomores 
" I , t.'~~~ 1 
WALLACE G. MURPHY 
CATHY S. MYERS 
DANNY B. MYERS 
JIM L. MYERS 
JUNE M. NANCE 
NANCY M. NANCE 
SUZANN NAVE 
SUE E. NAY 
10 E C. NEFF JR. 
KATHLEEN NELL 
CHARL ES A. NEWMAN 
PER AN DERS C. NILHAGEN 
MARLEEN D. NORRI S 
SANDY L NORTON 
MINNI E P. NUNN 
SHPHAN IE D. NUNN 
BAR IIA RA J. OAKLEY 
CHARLES P. O BRA NOWI CZ 
GEORGE A. O ' IHtYAN 
JERRY O' BRYAN 
GARY W. OLIVER 
LINDA K. OLIVER 
DARRELL R. O'NEAL 
lAMES M. ORKI S 
MICHAEL O VERBY 
IUDITH K. O WEN 
LEWIS OWEN 
TIMOTHY R. OWEN S 
VIRGINIA S. OWENS 
HARO LD E. OWNBY 
DONALD H. OWS LEY 
CYNDA F. PACE 
FAYE PACE 
GARY W. PAGE 
DAVID M. PARI S 
RO BERT E. PAR IS 
CATHY S. PARKER 
CARO LY N M. PARKS 
RIC HARD 8. PARR ENT 
R0 8ERT W. PARRENT 
CLARA M. PARRISH 
IAN ICE E. PARSLEY 
lEN ICE A. PARSLEY 
ADDIE C. PEARSO N 
MA RY I. PEARSON 
EDITH L PEAVLER 
lOY D. PEAY 
DONNA F. PEERCE 
MARGAK£T A. I'EER CE 
LINDA I. PEI FER 
DARLE NE I. PENDLETON 
CHARLOn E A. PERD UE 
DAVID D. PERKINS 
SYLVIA J. PERRY 
PAMELA PETTINER 
DAVID A. I'HELPS 
LINDA S. PHElPS 
ROIIERT C. PHELPS 
JOYCE N. PHILLIPS 
JUDI G. PH ILLI PS 
Sophomore-s 383 
384 SophomofCs 
ROGER G. PHILLIPS 
STUART L. PHILLIPS 
BLAI NE A. PIC KENS 
KYlE C. PIERCE 
PEGGY K. PIER CE 
DEBBIE L. PI ERCEY 
DANNY R. PIERCY 
MARGARET M. PIKE 
DO NNA S. PI NKSTON 
CARL t. PITCHFO RD 
CHARLES E. PO LK 
SARA J. PORTER 
SHIRLEY A. POSEY 
JEAN G. POWEll 
JUDY G. POWER 
MARTHA C. PRATT 
FRED PRICE 
DEBORAH J. PRIDDY 
DOUG PRIDE 
LAR RY PRUITT 
JAMES E. PRYO R 
JUDITH C. PUGH 
CATHY A. PUlliAM 
PHILIP D. PURD Y 
MARYANN QU INN 
PAUL E. RAAKE 
BARBARA R. RADANO 
JUDY A. RADFORD 
BAXTER M. RAINS 
LEANNA T. RAINS 
DAVID R. RAISOR 
KATHLEEN RAISOR 
JUDY A. RAKER 
STEVE RAKER 
MIK E W. RALEY 
GARY A. RA NSDAll 
PAM ELA L. RA NSDEll 
WIlliAM J. RASM USS EN 
MARILYN RAYM ER 
LI NDA J. REAVES 
TERRY t. RECTO R 
KARE N M. REDDI NG 
JO HN S. RESCH 
KA RON A. REYNOLDS 
VIRGINIA A. REYNOLDS 
BETSY L RHEA 
CARRO L G. RICE 
CATHERI NE j . RICE 
JENNIE L RICE 
CURTIS A. RI CHARDS 
JO E D. RI CHARDS 
DANNY B. RIC HARDSON 
LADEANNA I. RI CHARDSON 
SUSAN K. RI CHAR DSON 
JOHN W. RIDLEY 
REBA J. RILEY 
ROBBIE C. RITCHIE 
JAN ET W. RITTER 
HUGH ROBERTS 
MARTHA S. ROB ERTS 
SALLY ROBERTSON 
CHERYl K. RO BI NSON 
DANA E. ROBINSON 
VEGA RODGERS 
SUSAN L ROEDERER 
Bmy c. ROGERS 
HAROlD E. ROGERS 
REBECCA A. ROGERS 
MILDRED R. RO LL 
NANCY E. ROSSMAN 
KARE N M. ROUNTR EE 
KAR EN L RUMA NS 
BAR BARA j . RUMMAGE 
MI CHAEl W. RUNN ER 
HE NRY E. RU SSELL III 
JIMMI E l. RUSS ELL JR. 
LARRY D. RUSSEll 
PETER G. RUSS ELL 
STEVEN R. RUSSElL 
DENISE RUTEMILLER 
LESLIE A. RUTEM lllER 
JUDY SALLEY 
SHARON A. SALSBURY 
ANITA. SANDERS 
BONN IE J. SAN DERS 
JUDITH A. SANDERS 
PATRICI A S. SATTLER 
ANNIE E. SAVAGE 
BEVER LY N. SAXTON 
PHYlLI S A. SAYERS 
MARGARfT t. SCHMI DT 
TIMOTHY A. SCHMI TI 
JO HN E. SCHNA PF 
RICHAR D A. SC HNU R 
DAVID P. SCOTT 
THEODO RE M. SCOTT 
ANDY C. SEARS 
JANE SEA RS 
DEBO RAH A. SEBREE 
DEB O RAH A. SElF 
ANNA P. SENTE R 
BECKY SETTLE 
DAVID G. SmlE 
GEORGE W. SHANNON 
POLLY K. SHARP 
JUDY G. SHAVER 
RO BERT W. SHAW 
JOHN M. SHEPHERD 
EDDIE D. SHEWMA KER 
CON NIE R. SHI ELDS 
GUY SHOlAR 
BRENDA l. SHO RT 
EVIE SHREWSBURY 
RALPH D. SHR EWSBU RY 
DO NALD G. SHULTZ 
PATRI CIA A. SHULTZ 
NANCY J. SIKOR SKI 
JAMES C. SIMPSON 
LA NA K. SIMS 
GLENDA C. SINE 
Sophomores 385 
386 Sophom ores 
KAREN 8. SINClfTON 
MARKEETA SINClfTON 
MAURICE O. SIPPLE 
VIRGINIA SIZEMORE 
AUNORA R. SKilES 
CONNIE E. SLATIERY 
BRENDA K. SLEDGE 
ANDREA O. SLONE 
DOny L SMALLWOOD 




DORIS M. SMITH 
ELLEN K. SM ITH 
GEORGE O. SM ITH 
LINDA C. SM ITH 
lOU SMITH 
HE NRY S. SMITH 
IRVIN E. SMITH 
LINDA G. SMITH 
lINOA K. SMITH 
MARCiA H. SMITH 
PAMELlA M. SMITH 
Above -Mark Jones, a Pi KaplM Alph;!, donates 
ulood to the Red Cross Blood Mobile in an effort 
to keep Bowling Green on blanket coveragc. 
SARAH V. SMITH 
SHARON K. SMITH 
DEBORAH K. SNOIHON 
CAROl J. SPALD ING 
AllEN C. SPEARS 
RICHARD M. SPEARS 
CAHLETTA M. SPENCER 
MARTHA L. SPINKS 
MARY T. ST. C HARLES 
CONNIE R. STCLAIR 
CAROL A. STAHL 
GREGORY W . STAHL 
KATHERINE A. STANLEY 
ANGELA M. STANTON 
RHONDA M. STAPLES 
CAROlYN J. STAPLETON 
RICK STARR 
RICHARD E. STAYROOK 
MICHAEL D. STEENBERGEN 
MAUREEN STEIN 
KAY STEITLER 
BRENOA C. STEPHENS 
FRED E. STEPHENS 
EVERETT S. STEVENS 
PAUL H. STEVENS 
CLARA N. STEVENSON 
OAVID L STUCKER 
PHILIP R. STEWART 
DAVID L. STICE 
DEBRA L STICE 
LINDA G. STICE 
CATHERINE M. STillWELL 
DEBORAH A. STINSON 
ALBERT L STITH 
CARLL. STOLTZFUS 
WILSON l. STONE 
DEBORAH M. STONEHOUSE 
TONY STRAnON 
REBECCA A. SUBLETI 
SANDRA F. SUlli VAN 
KENNETH P. SunON 
JA NET A. SWEARINGEN 
MICKI S. TALLEY 
ANTHONY E. TAYlOR 
DEBRA L TAYlOR 
JOHNNY O. TAYlOR 
MICHAEL J. TAYtOR 
PHILIP E. TEAGUE 
ROBERT T. TEMPLE 
TERESA M. TERRELL 
JO ANN THOMAS 
PATRICIA A. THOMAS 
DENISE D. THOMPKINS 
CHARLES M. THOMPSON 
CONN IE l. THOMPSON 
JAM ES M. THOllNBERRY 
JUDI THORNTON 
CARL D. TIPTON 
KATH IE J. TOWe 
CREDA L TOWNSEND 
Sophomores 387 
388 Sophomores 
BONN IE B. TRABUE 
NO RMA N L. TRACE 
ARTHUR R. TRACY ' R. 
ALICE F. TRENT 
ANNA R. TRIGG 
GEO RGE W. TROUTMAN 
RITA A. TROUTMA N 
LORETTA S. TROWBRIDGE 
MARILYN F. TUCK 
CARLAND TUCKER 
MELANIE A. TUCKER 
PHI L TUTTLE 
DERINOA E. TYlER 
GINGER C. TYNES 
NANCY' . UHlS 
PAMELA ,. UPTON 
CAROLYN A. VAILLA NCOURT 
LA URA l. VAN NOSTRANO 
LESLIE P. VANAMAN 
MARY S. VANBUSKIRK 
RHONDA ,. VANDIVER 
'AMES l. VAUGHN 
BETTY L VAUG HT 
ROBIN M . VAUG HT 
DEBBIE S. VEECH 
JANET L. VERNON 
EDWARD L VINCENT 
JOANIE G. VINCENT 
SHEILA A. VINCENT 
JIMMIE R. VINIARD 
JAMES E. VONSICK 
JAN R. WADDELL 
GARY D. WADE 
MICHAEL L WAOE 
SHWART L WADE 
ROBERT A. WAGNER 
ALAN WAITE 
CATHY,. WAKE 
REX W. WALDEN 
MARILYN S. WALKER 
PEGGY E. WALKER 
lAMES C. WAll 
JE NNIFER l. WALLACE 
JOSEPH R. WALLACE 
JUDY C. WALLACE 
BRENDA S. WAllER 
BARRY W. WALROND 
JOAN E. WALSH 
JIM WARD 
DEBI M. WARDE 
KATHY L WARE 
SANDRA N. WARREN 
DENISE A. WATK INS 
PATRICI A A. WATK INS 
BRAD WATSON 
MARLENE WATSON 
WILLIAM S. WATSO N 
ARLENE WAn 
KEITH A. WEAVER 
CYNTHIA R. WEBB 
JEANEnE P. WEBB 
STEPH EN C. WEBB 
MADALYN F. WEDDING 
IANfT WEEDMAN 
PAnl WEEKS 
DIAN E M. WEIGEl 
lilA C. WElLS 
PAULEnE W. WE LLS 
RACHEl I. WElLS 
SHARON G. WElLS 
SARA K. WELSH 
SALLY H. WEST 
RUTH E. WEYHING 
LEONA E. WHEElER 
CATHY A. WHEELER 
CLA UDIA L WHETSTONE 
CHARLES K. WHITE 
COU RT Y. WHITE 
MALfTA I. W HITE 
CARRO LL L W ILES 
STEPHEN A. WILHITE 
BEVERLY C. W ILLIAMS 
CHARLo nE O. WIlliAMS 
GLENDA P. WILLIAMS 
RITA l. WILLIAMS 
STEVE D. WILLIAMS 
GLENN I. WILLOUGHBY 
DAVID l. WILSON 
DEBBIE L. WILSON 
IUDY A. W ILSON 
LIBBY W ILSON 
SANDRA J. WILSON 
KATHY W INKEL 
CHARLI E P. WISDON 
MICHAfi W. WISEMAN 
CHER IE l. WISMAN 
TRAVIS M. WITI 
BEnE J. WITIMAN 
CA ROL E. WOLF 
PATRI CIA A. WOODARD 
ROMONA A. WOODCOCK 
BARBARA A. WOODRI NG 
SALLY Y. WOODS 
lAMES M. WOODWARD 
LANA S. WOODWARD 
RON NIE WOODY 
ETHEL L. WOOLDRIDGE 
REBECCA J. WOOLWINE 
CARL G. WORTHINGTON 
808BIE J. WR IGHT 
C. M. WRIGHT JR. 
LI NDA WUCHNER 
JULIA S. YAGEl 
MICHAEL J. YANUTOLA 
DALE K. YATES 
MI CHAEL M. YATES 
SHELIA E. YATES 
RICK C. YELOUSHAN 
JOH N D. YORK 
PEGGY M. YO RK 
Sophomores 389 
on hill; Frosh class largest 
3,919 enrolled fall semester 
Western's largest class thi s year was the freshmen 
class, w ith a n enrollme nt of 3,919. The stude nts 
spent thei r first week of co llege l ife moving into 
dorms, meeting with their adviso rs and registering 
for c lasses. 
The fi r ~1 freshmen class meeting wa s held to elect 
class officers. Those elec ted to off ices were Hugh 
Campbell, president; Kathy Long, v ice president; 
An n Lynn Hall, secretary; Toni Brumback, treasurer 
and Lou is Berman, representa tive allarge. Freshmen 
cheerleader elected were Joy Ling, Kathy Long, Julee 
Herd t, M issy Evans, Sheryl Robi nson, and Debbie 
Campbell. Cheri Zimmerman and Arnana Robinson 
were elec ted as alternates. 
The freshmen class jo ined the sophomore class 
in building a float and sponsoring Sherry Gabbard 
as a Homecoming queen candidate. 
Right-Pat ricia Wi lliams finds that o ne of the fi rst things you learn 
at college is how to do your own laundry. Below-The fre shmen 
offi cers fo r the '71 -'72 yea r are Hugh Campbell, president; Toni 
Bru mback, lIeasurer; Lnuis Berman, representat ive at large; Ka thy 
Long, vice president and Ann Lynn Hal l, secretary. 
390 Freshmen 
NANCY It ADAIR 
NANCY B. ADAM 
JOAN E. ADAMS 
LAVILLlS K. ADAMS 
SHERRILL A. ADAMS 
STUART T. ADAMS 
JIM A. ADAMSON 
RORAHJEAN ADAMSON 
JAQUElYN M. AFBERSOLD 
MARY J. AHART 
HASSE B. AHMAN 
PATRICK G. AKERS 
HENRY V. ALBARO 
DAVID W. ALDRIDGE 
JEANNE D. ALEXANDER 
LI NDA L. ALEXANDER 
SYlVIA C. ALFORD 
BONNIE K. ALLEN 
CHUCK W. ALLEN 
DON ALLE N 
ElEANOR F. ALLEN 
MIKE S. ALLEN 
MICHAEL V. ALLEN 
PEGGY DEE C. ALLEN 
LI NDA S. AllEY 
ANNE M. ALTMAN 
DEBBIE l. ALVEY 
DONNA K. ALVEY 
PAUL S. ALVEY 
ROGER W. ALVEY 
VICKI L ALWES 
C HARL ES T. ANDERSON 
DAVID W. ANDERSON 
KATRINA G. ANDERSON 
RAYMOND D. ANDERSON 
TAMARA G. ANDERSON 
AMOS L. ANDREWS 
REBECCA A. ANGEl 
BETTY A. APPLEBY 
PAMElA A. ARMSTRONG 
MICHAEL H. ARMUTH 
ROBERT W. ARNOLD 
SUSAN E. ARNOLD 
DARNElL l. ARRINGTON 
JAMES H. ASHBY 
LYNN ASHBY 
MARTHA S. ASHBY 
SUSAN A. AS PL EY 
BRUCE l. ATCHER 
DANNY J. ATHERTON 
PATRICiA A. ATNIP 
GAil M. ATWOOD 
LUCIAN C. AYERS 
PHO EBE A. BABER 
RICK l. BAGBY 
DEBORAH G. BAILEY 
10 CAROL BAILEY 
ROONEY O. BArLEY 
WARREN E. BAIR 
DENNIS O. BAIRD 
Freshmen 391 
392 Freshmen 
JANET M. BAIRD 
RONALD H. BAISE 
BECKY BAKER 
BEVERLY J. BAKER 
CLARINE J. BAKER 
DAVID M. BAKER 
GLYNN R. BAKER 
LESLIE W. BAKER 
LYNN T. BAKER 
RANDY O. BAKER 
DEBORAH L. BALL 
JANET l. BALL 
WAYNE F. BALLARD 
CURTIS H. BAllS 
BETTY A. BANKS 
RONALD C. BANKS 
CAROLYN F. BARKER 
MADONNA A. BARKER 
DAVID W. BARLOW 
THOMAS W. BARLOW 
KENNETH D. BARR 
PAULA /. BARR 
ANTONIO S. BARREn 
PAMELA A. BARREn 
RALPH BARRINGER 
MERRIEl A. BARROW 
KAREN L BARTLm 
CAROLYN S. BARTlEY 
JAMES D. BARTlEY 
BARBARA l. BARTON 
JEFFREY L BASHAM 
JO HN W. BASHAM 
JOYCE L BASHAM 
MICHAEl E. BASKERVILLE 
JAMES W. 'BASKETT 
MARY L. BAURLE 
VEESTUS M. BEAMON JR. 
CHRIS C. BEARD 
DESMOINES BEARD 
JULIA A. BEARD 
JEFF REY A. BEARD 
CHARLonE L BEAniE 
JOHN M. BECK 
WALTER H. BECKE R 
GERA LD W. BECKHAM 
BELINDA G. BEGGS 
STEVE L BEGGS 
BRENDA J. BElL 
CARLEnA D. BEll 
CHARLES W. BElL 
DONALD BELL 
MARTHA A. BElL 
STEVEN M. BEll 
VICKIE F. BEll 
ANTHONY R. BELLAMY 
DEBORAH D. BElLE 
JA NET L. BELLER 
PAMELA S. BEll EW 
RONALD C. BENGE 
BROWNIE E. BENNETT 
DIANA L. BENNEn 
RON NIE BENNEn 
JUDY E. BENTLEY 
KATHY A. BENTLEY 
,OYCE M. BERLIN 
LOUIS BERMAN 
ELIZABETH A. BERNOT 
ELS IE L. BERRY 
MARY E. BERRY 
ROD BERRY 
OLEN B. BEWLEY 
STEVEN S. BIBEE 
BRADLEY W. BICKETT 
STEVE W. BICKETT 
DONNA S. BIEBER 
PHYLLIS M. BIERLY 
STEPH EN A. BIGBEE 
LANA K. BI SSINGER 
HUGH A. Blnn 
MARY E. BLACK 
PA ULETTE BLACK 
PENNY L. BLACKBURN 
MAnHEW S. BLAIR 
JANET L. BLAKEMAN 
MICHAEL T. BLANTON 
DAVID BLASTIC 
MARY L. BOARMAN 
RAYMOND W. BOEHM II 
JUDITH A. BOHN 
PATRiCiA M. BOLT 
JOHN H. BONO 
PAMELA D. BONO 
,ANE E. BONDURANT 
ROBERT P. BONSEE 
MARK BOONE 
BEVERLY S. BOOTH 
DEBBY L. BOOTH 
' AMES P. 80PE 
ELISABETH S. BORIES 
GARY T. BOTTS 
CATHY S. BOWLES 
PAULA S. BOWLES 
ANN BOWLING 
CATHY A. BOW LI NG 
GERALD l. BOWMAN 
JACQUELI NE BOWMAN 
ARNITA L BOYKI N 
MICHAEl T. BRACKETT 
DEl R. BRADDOCK 
KATHERINE J. BRADLEY 
JIMMY W. BRADSHAW 
TH URMAN A. BRADSHAW 
HEI NZ I. BRADY 
SUSAN ,. BRANDENBURG 
CHARlonE J. BRANDT 
ANITA M. BRAN HAM 
BRENDA S. BRANSTEnER 
JOAN G. BRANSTETTER 
ROBERT J. BRANSTEnER 
TAMARA J. BRANSTrnER 
Freshmen 393 
394 Freshmen 
CAROL S. BRATCHER 
LARRY R. BRATCHER 
ROG ER G. BRATCHER 
RONN IE R. BREUNIG 
MELISSA S. BREWE R 
DAVID W. BOSWELL 
MELANIE A. BRIDGEMON 
DEBORAH K. BR INKMAN 
ROB IN R. BR ISTlEY 
RICHARD K. BRI TT 
GAYlE BRITT 
SUSAN P. BROER ING 
BEBERLY L BROOKS 
BARRY O. BROWN 
BRENDA S. BROWN 
CARLA G. BROWN 
CARLA J. BROWN 
COLITA H. BROWN 
CYNTHI A D. BROWN 
DEBO RAH J. BROWN 
DENNIS P. BROWN 
GARY W. BROWN 
GITA A. BROWN 
GERGORY W. BROWN 
JO HN E. BROWN 
LOUANN BROWN 
MICHAEL E. BROWN 
MICHAEL R. BROWN 
NANCY J. BROWN 
PHYlLIS BROWN 
REBECCA L. BROWN 
RITA C. BROWN 
ROBERT H. BROWN 
RONNIE N. BROWN 
TONY S. BROWN 
CATHERINE A. BROWNING 
DIANNE P. BRUCE 
TONI G. BRUMBACK 
SHARON E. BRUTlEY 
SHEENA BRUNER 
MARY J. BRYAN 
DENISE J. BRYANT 
GARY L. BRYANT 
KENN ETH l. BRYANT 
RITA BRYANT 
ROSEMARY BUCHANAN 
JO HN BUCKNER 
JEFF L. BUCHER 
BARBARA A. BUCK 
JOHN L. BUCY 
JERRY L. BUERGER 
JO HN A. BUGAY 
MOSE N. BUlliNGTON 
MARGARET T. BUMGARDNER 
TERESA C. BUNCH 
CATHY A. BUNNELL 
SHElLY A. BUNTAIN 
DAN IEL C. BUR CHFIELD 
CHARLOTTE G. BURDETTE 
GREGORY T. BURKE 
Above -for many /re!ohmen, oreintation is a time 
for adjustment to college life. Tim Hargrove .and 
Gene Harmon relax with a How 10 Study text on 
the concourse of the Downing University Center. 
MARY A. BURKE 
AIMEE G. BURNm 
ERIC A. BURNETT 
MAUREEN S. BURNS 
SHARON Y. BURTON 
JACQUELI NE R. BUSH 
MARY I. BUTlER 
SHIRLEY F. BUTlER 
KAREN S. BYBEE 
SANDRA C. BYBEE 
RONALD R. ByERS 
AUGUSTUS G. BYRD 
FREDDIE L. BYRD 
VIRG INIA A. BYRD 
CHARLES E. CAFFEY 
DAVID M. CALLAHAN 
DEBORAH S. CALVERT 
JAMES E. CALVERT 
DEBBI L CAMPBELL 
JOY Y. CAMPBELL 
KERM IT O . CAMPBELL 
SHE ILA Y. CAMPLIN 
THOMAS V. CANNON JR. 
STEPH EN O. CANSLER 
Freshmen 395 
396 Fre<;hm e n 
CHARLES C. CAPITO 
WILLIAM P. CAPRISE 
CARLOTTA CARDEN 
SHELIA D. CARGILL 
LINDA l. CAR L 
DONALD S. CARMAN 
KEITH L. CARPENTER 
CHARLA J. CARR 
PAMELA A. CARROLL 
SHERRY A. CARROll 
DANNIE l. CARTER 
DEBORAH A. CARTER 
JANICE M. CARTER 
TERESA A. CARVER 
KATHY S. CAS H 
PATTY CASH 
BRUCE CASHEN 
STEVE W. CATO 
SUSAN G. CATRON 
HELEN C. CAUDILL 
RUSSELL W. CAUSEY 
BOBBY CAYLOR 
RICKY J. CHAFFIN 
MARCIA L. CHANEY 
DEBORAH G. CHAPMAN 
DALLAS E. CHARTON 
RHONDA l. CHAUDOIN 
MARSHA J. CHEEK 
NANCY L CHEEK 
l AMES E. CHERRY 
VICK IE L. CHERRY 
ALLISON CHESNEY 
VIVIAN L. CHILDS 
TERRY R. CHILES 
SYLVIA A. CHILTON 
DAVID E. CHOAT 
NOB LE M. CHOAT 
HENRY D. CHRISTMAN 
JOHN T. CHUMNEY 
DEBORAH K. CHYLE 
CINDY L. CLARK 
JAN E. CLARK 
JEAN CLARK 
JOY W. CLARK 
MARLA I. CLARK 
MICHAEL D. CLARK 
RANDALL G. CLARK 
SANDRA R. CLARK 
STEPHEN W. CLARK 
KATHLEEN A. CLARKSON 
BARBARA A. COAD 
DAV ID W. COBB 
SUE N. COBB 
EARLYNE N. COE 
AMANDA L. COFER 
PHYlLIS L. COFFEY 
DEAN COHRON 
LIN DA S. COLBURN 
PHILLIP M. CO LBURN 
HOMER COLE 
STEPHEN D. COLE 
LIN DA P. COLEMAN 
MARLENE R. COLEMAN 
MARY L. COLEMAN 
CHARLES R. COLEY 
ELAINE COLLARD 
lAMES D. COlliER 
MI CHAEL E. CO LLINES 
ANTOINETTE R. COLOSI 
LYlE R. COMMINGS 
KATHLYN A. COMPTON 
RONNIE D. COMPTON 
NANCY M. CONNEllY 
WANDA A. CONNER 
EULAS G. CONNER JR. 
LARRY T. CONNER 
WENDELL L. CONNER 
CAROL CONNERS 
ROGER D. CONNOR 
JEFF P. CONSOLO 
lACK A. CONTER 
BEVERLY E. COOK 
BRAD C. COOK 
STEVE C. COOK 
CARO L I . COOMBS 
CATHY COOMER 
PEGG Y A. COOMER 
SHELIA L. COOMER 
PATRICK M. COOMES 
DEBRA K. COOPER 
ELLEN T. COOPER 
JUDI M. CO RBETT 
DEBORAH B. CORNELIUS 
WILLIAM F. CORNETT 
USA A. CORNWELL 
PAMElA G. CORNWELL 
STEPH EN E. CORWI N 
CAROL CORSO 
GEORGE M . COSTELLOW 
JAMES T. COURY 
BENTON A. COWLES 
VIVIAN A. COW LES 
DEBORAH A. COX 
D EN ISE COYlE 
OAKLEY CRABTREE IR. 
MARICA K. CRADDOCK 
SARAH A. CRADDOCK 
CAROLYN I. CRASK 
LESLIE D. CRAWLEY 
DEBBIE I . CREIGHTON 
JANICE G. CRENSHAW 
MARILYN D. CR EWS 
LARRY D. CRICK 
LESUE K. CRICK 
VICKIE l. CROMWELL 
AL M. CROSS 
MYRA CROSS 
SUZANN E M. CROWDUS 
DEBBIE L. CROWEll 
WILLIAM R. CRUCE 
Fre<;hmen 397 
398 Freshme n 
KIM CRUM 
SUE C. CRUMP 
DEBBIE K. CUMMINGS 
CARLA A. CUMMINS 
TIM H. CUMMINS 
PAULA S. CUNDIFF 
IENNIFER L CUNNINGHAM 
LEAH L CUNNINGHAM 
BELINDA G. CURD 
PEGGY A. CURRY 
LINDA D. DABNEY 
JOHN A. DALE 
KAY L DAME 
DEBORAH J. DARNALL 
IUDY A. DATTILO 
LARRY I. DATTILO 
CARL C. DAUGHERTY 
SUSAN K. DAUGHERH 
TERRI L DAVENPORT 
MALCOM R. DAVISON 
BETH F. DAVIS 
CARL E. DAVIS 
CAROLYN S. DAVIS 
CATHLEEN C. DAVI S 
DEBRA L. DAVIS 
VICKIE E. DAVIS 
GREG D. DAWSWY 
MARNELL E. DAWSON 
CHARLES L DAY 
HELEN I. DAY 
HASCALL C. DEACON JR. 
TONI D. DEAN 
BRENDA J. DEARMOND 
STEVEN T. DEARMOND 
ROBERT C. DEBOE 
TAMARA I. DEFISHER 
ROBERT DEI ARNETTE 
LAURA A. DELK 
RICHARD A. DELK 
JEFFREY C. DENHAM 
NADA J. DENISON 
EVELYN J. DENNIS 
KATHY L. DESHAZER 
CONNIE E. DEVASHER 
IERRY M. DEVORE 
CHRISTINA S. DIAS 
RODNEY ·C. DICKERSON 
BARRY K. DICKMAN 
BONNIE L. DILLEY 
DAVID M. DlX 
IOBERTA DODSON 
DOROTHY M. DONAHUE 
DAVID T. DORRIS 
PAUL A. DORROH 
GERALDINE DOSSETT 
BOBBY W. DOWELL 
DANIEL G. DRANE 
IERRY D. DRIVER 
PE NELOPE C. DRIVER 
MARilYN A. DUBREE 
pf_BBIE DUDAS 
JACKY I. DUGGER 
ANDREA L. DUGn 
DAVID L. DUNCAN 
GARY C. DUNCAN 
HERMAN E. DUNCAN 
MARA BETH DUNCAN 
PAMELA R. DUNCAN 
RENA B. DUNCAN 
RICK T. DUNCAN 
GARY W. DUNCAN 
PAMELA D. DUNLAP 
ELINOR L. DUNN 
KEITH F. DUNN 
PATTY L. DUNN 
REBECCA S. DUNN 
LAUREITA DUNSON 
KENNETH L DUPEE 
PAMELA J. DURBIN 
RAYMOND P. DURBIN 
SUE D. DURFEE 
BONNIE L DURRETT 
ROBIN A. DURRETT 
SHEilA A. DURRETT 
BOBBVE D. DYE 
KENNETH A. DYRSEN 
BRIDGET A. EANS 
DIANNE EARLE 
IOHN M. EARLY 
DONALD E. EASLEY 
PHIL EASON 
ANNE S. EBBERT 
IANET C. EODS 
GLENN C. EDELEN 
BEVERLY EDWARDS 
MELODY S. EDWARDS 
THOMAS M. EDWARDS 
ClEO l. ELESON 
PATRICIA ELLIOTT 
RICKEY D. ELLIOTT 
PARVIN l. ElLIS 
THERESA A. ELLIS 
JOSEPH R. ElLISON 
ROBERT D. ElLISTON 
BEVERLY J. ELMORE 
ERNEST R. ELMORE 
REBECCA L ElMORE 
RHONDA l. ELMORE 
KEVIN I. EMANUEl 
MARY A. Et.1UERGER 
CAROLYN M. EMBRY 
CHARLES EMBRY 
HUGH S. EMBRY 
SANDRA l. EMBRY 
DONNA L ENGLEBRIGHT 
STEVEN B. ENGLISH 
SHARON EPLEY 
MYRA J. ERNSPIKER 
ELLIS ESTES 
PAUL C. ESTES 
Freshmen 399 
400 freshmen 
ROXA NA C. ESTES 
BEN P. EUBANK 
IERRY O. EUBANK 
RONALD l. EVANS 
MARY M. EV INS 
MI CKEY I. EZZO 
LEO FAIN 
DEBO RAH S. fAIR CHILD 
IAN M. FARIA 
lANE E. FARI A 
PA IGE l. FARIES 
BRUCE S. FARM ER 
RICHARD L FElSTRI TZER 
BARBARA C. fENW ICK 
CHARLEN E FERGUSON 
CHERYl G. FERGUSON 
SANORA A. FERRIS 
CARLA D. FERRY 
IACKIE l. FIELDS 
BERNIE S. FI NEMAN 
LYNNDA I. FI NNEY 
SHERLYN M. FISH 
MARY l. FLAUGHER 
ROSEMARY flECK 
ALI CE C. FLEENOR 
GORDI E FLEM ING 
BERT D. fl ETCHER 
CHARLES E. FLI NN 
JANET l. FLOORE 
FREDIA A. FLO WERS 
O BI E FOLDEN 
MARY A. FO LEY 
MICHAEl E. FO RBES 
VALERI E FORB ES 
VERNO N E. FOR D 
PAULA FO RR ES TER 
JAMES H. FORSHEE 
HILTON G. FORT 
THOMAS D. FO RTE 
STEVEN W. FOSNAUGH 
lEIGH FOSTER 
MARGARET I. FOX 
RI CHARD L FRAKER 
ALMA O. FRANCIS 
JO HN H. FRANCIS 
DICK FRAN KLIN 
NANCY L FRAN KS 
BILLY W. FREEMAN 
PEGGY J. FRENCH 
TER RY l. FRENCH 
MELI NDA A. FREV ILLE 
SUNNYE D. FRI EDMAN 
DAVID B. FRI ZZELL 
FRANK FRY 
PHILLI P E. FRYE 
DEBBIE E. FUGATE 
MARY D. FUGATE 
ROSE M. FUGATE 
LEZlEE I. FU llER 
LYN N K. FULTZ 
Uclow~W~ i t i ng fo r a math 109 f i n<I I, Tim M cMur· 
trey rcldxes with the sports section of the l ouisvi lle 
COURIER·JOURNAl. 
MICHAELl. FURLONG 
KRISTA L GA DDIS 
KARE N S. GAEBEl 
BARBARA M. GAJEWSKI 
REBECCA J. GAllOWAY 
ED WARD T. GAMPFER 
SHARON L GARMON 
YVON NE GARST 
DO UGLAS D. GARTH 
ALICE D. GATEWOOD 
NOR ETTA l. GE NTR Y 
GAil GETCHEll 
CHRI STOPH ER K. GIBSO N 
DAVID P. GIBSON 
LOLA R. GIBSO N 
WANDA G. GIBSON 
MARK P. GILL 
LI NDA A. GILLESPI E 
DIONA Q. GILLIAM 
LEONA G. GILLIAM 
PAT RI CIA E. G ILMER 
DIANA M. GLASS 
JOHN R. GLASS 
SHIRLEY l. GLOVER 
Freshmen 401 
MARD IE /. GOB 
SUZANNE GOEHRY 
G LE NDA J. GOFF 
RICK l. GOFF 
KATH Y '. GOHEEN 
BRENDA L. GOINS 
BETIINA A. GOLDSM ITH 
DAV ID F. GOODMAN 
PAULA R. GORDON 
STEPHE N E. GORDON 
CAROLYN S. GOSSETT 
FRANCES E. GOULD 
JAMES H. GRAGSON 
WANDA J. GRA HAM 
MICHAEL GRANT 
CATH Y J. GRASCH 
CARO L S. GRAVES 
DI ANNE GRAVES 
MARK W. GRAVES 
ELI ZABETH A. GRAY 
M ICHAEl G RAY 
MONTY GRAY 
RHON DA GRAY 
ALICE M. GRAYSON 
JEAN E. GRAYSON 
MARY L. GREATHOUSE 
DONNA K. GREEN 
PATR ICIA l. GREEN 
DANA C. GREENE 
DEN ISE R. GREENWElL 
JOSE PH H. GREENWELL 
JEFFREY A. GREER 
JERRY l. GRAGORY 
JI MMI E D. GREGORY 
CRA IG A. GR ENKO 
BRUCE A. GRESHAM 
RICHARD C. GRESHAM 
LUCIAN H. G REY 
JOAN l. GRI DE R 
HE NRY M. GR IFFIN 
YVONNE M. GR iffiN 
MARY J. G RIFFING 
DANNY M. GRISSOM 
MARTHA R. GROEB LI 
MAX INE L GROUND 
CYNTHIA G. GROVES 
JAN ICE C. GROVES 
BRAD l. GROW 
DAVID B. GRUBBS 
GARY l. GRUBBS 
DF.BRA J. GU FFEY 
DAVID A. GU ION 
F. STANLEY GWYNN 
OORENDA J. HAD LEY 
DEBBY J. HAGAN 
NO RMA l. HAGAN 
SUSAN S. HAHN 
TH OMAS M. HA IRE 
• BET H D. HALE 









WI LLI AM A. HALE 
BRaNNA J. HAll 
RUTH A. HAU CKS 
ELI ZABETH A. HALL 
JO HN R. HAll 
JON D. HALL 
TH OMAS A. HALL 
WIlliAM M. HALL 
SYlVIA R. HALLENBERGER 
WILLARD H. HALL ETT 
JO HN G. HAM LYN 
STEPHANIE L. HAMM 
PHYlliS J. HAMPTON 
RHONDA S. HAMPTON 
JAMES W. HANCOCK 
CAROLYN S. HANES 
DOUGLAS A. HANES 
JO HN M. HANLY 
AN ITA f . HARDESTY 
REBECCA A. HARDESTY 
KEV IN E. HARDY 
MIK E D. HARDY 
THOMAS A. HARDY 
CHER I l. HARG IS 
TI MOT HY V. HARG ROVE 
DOUG HARLAN 
HARO LD E. HARMON 
DEBORAH J. HARR IS 
D ENN IS R. HARR IS 
JAMES D. HAR RIS 
REG INA K. HAR RIS 
RI CHARD R. HARR IS 
SUSAN l. HARRIS 
LANCE R. HARRISON 
PHILLI P HARSTON 
LOREN S. HART 
JUDY M. HARTMAN 
NORA l. HASKINS 
PHYlliS A. HASTI NG 
JACK IE l. HAUN 
CEliA V. HAWK INS 
RODNEY l. HAWKINS 
SUSAN J. HAWK INS 
JOSEPH A. HAYDEN 
SUSAN G. HAYDEN 
DEBBIE E. HAYES 
JANET L HAYES 
KENNETH E. HAYES 
STEVEN K. HAZEli P 
LO IS J. HE BURN 
DAVID C. HEIDENREICH 
W ILLIAM C. HEIZER 
ROBERT HELTON 
W ILLIAM C. HELTON 
ANTHONY W. HELTSLEY 
VIRG INIA J. HELTS LEY 
EUGENE R. HENDERSON 
ANN Ie HENDERSON 
MY RA S. HENDERSON 
CHARLOTTE F. HENDRICK 
Freshmen 403 
404 Freshmen 
GAY L HEN DRICKS 
MICHAEl D. HENDRICKS 
JAMES W. HENDRI X 
ROBERT B. HENRY 
IULEE A. HERDT 
CHARLES F. HEROLD 
DEBORA H A. HERRINGTON 
TH ERESA L HERZOG 
CONRA l. HESTER 
CYNTHIA I . HICKS 
PATSY l. HICKS 
JOYCE A. HIGDON 
VICKIE A. HIGDON 
WILLARD HIGDON JR. 
RHONDA J. HI GH 
DARRElL D. HIGGASON 
RANDALL W. HIGGASON 
ROBIN M. HIGHT 
DARTANYA G. HILL 
U NDA L. HilL 
KEITH HILU ARD 
CHARLES P. HILU S 
TOM G. HILLS 
IOHN C. HIlTON 
MICHAEL J. HI NC HEY 
BONN IE M. HI NES 
IAN IS R. HI NES 
JANICE G. HITE 
VICKIE C. HOAGLAND 
CHA RLES R. HOCKER 
DAVE HOCKER 
DARn W. HODGES 
DEBORAH HODGES 
JOSEPH H. HO DSKINS 
ROGER R. HOFFMAN 
RITA J. HOGUE 
ERIC A. HOKE 
GLENN D. HOLDER 
JEANIE A. HOLLAND 
DEBORAH S. HOLSCLAW 
DONALD W. HO lT 
LINDA J. HO LT 
LONN IE S. HOlT 
ROBERT L HOLT 
LYNN C. HOLTON 
STEVEN R. HOLTZMAN 
MARVIN HOOD 
REBEKAH R. HOOD 
LARRY J. HOOKS 
DIANA K. HOOVER 
DONNA R. HO PKINS 
LUCINDA B. HOPKINS 
MARTHA R. HO PKINS 
FRED W. HOPPER 
LARRY E. HOPPER 
ROSEMARY L HOPSON 
GAIL HOR N 
SARAH B. HOR NBACK 
RICHARD HORN E 
HO LLY HORNER 
Above- Isolaled in the u'>Ually crowded Universily 
Cenl er. freshmdn Ton i Mitchell pldYS sol itaire. 
DEBYE L HORTON 
ERVI N R. HOSCH 
ROY F. HOUCHI N 
ALISON HOUK 
SHARON S. HOUSE 
MARY E. HOUSTON 
DAVID T. HOWARD 
JANE G. HOWARD 
MARTHA A. HOWARD 
ROXANNA L HOWARD 
GLE NN 8. HOWELL 
MARILYN R. HOWELL 
ZEnA M. HOWEY 
MI CHAEL G. HOWSER 
ELAINE J. HUBBARD 
ELAINE T. HUBER 
PATRICIA J. HUBER 
PAM S. HUELSMAN 
MARY E. HUffAKER 
HARRY 8. HUGHES 
MARILYN HUGHES 
SARA H E. HUGHES 
TOMMY M. HUGHES 
BRUCE P. HUMBERT 
405 
406 Fr~shm~n 
JON A. HUMPHRESS 
MI CHELE HUMPHR EY 
RANDY C. HUMPHR EY 
STEVE R. HUMPHRIES 
KATHRYN J. HUNT 
SON DRA K. HUNT 
MARI.LYN A. HUNTER 
ZANDRA K. HUNTER 
NEIL R. HURD 
VA LI NA HURT 
SHERRIE J. HURTER 
DIANE V. HUTCHIN SON 
TIM l. HUX LEY 
ELAINE G. ILER 
DEBORAH J. IN GRAM 
SHElIA l. INGRAM 
MICHAEL T. INMAN 
MARY N. INSKO 
BARBARA J. ISBELL 
JOSEPH W. ISHAM 
MARY A. ISOM 
ALICE F. JACKSON 
CLARENCE J. JACKSON 
DON M. JACKSON 
DOUGLAS M. JACKSON 
DWIGHT IAC KSO N 
LINDA G. JACKSON 
NANCY C. JACKSON 
NINA S. JAC KSON 
ROGERS K. JAC KSON 
VEO IE JACKSON 
ClARENCE J. JOCOBS JR. 
CAROLYN A. JAKE 
MARY R. JAMES 
JAMES D. JARVIS 
DEBORAH A. JENKINS 
KENNETH C. JENKI NS 
PATRICIA A. JEN KINS 
SHIRLEY Y. JEN KINS 
SHARNELl E. JEWELL 
JOLENE JOBE 
DIANA S. JOHNS 
CHERYL A. JOHNSON 
HAL D. JOHNSON 
JIM H. JOHNSON 
JOHN S. JOHNSON 
JOYCE M. JOHNSON 
MARTHA G. JO HNSON 
MARY C. JOHNSON 
NEAL JOHNSON 
PAMELA K. JOHNSON 
PATRICIA A. JOHNSON 
PAULA K. JOH NSON 
PHYlLIS G. JOHNSON 
SARA B. JO HNSON 
SHIRLEY A. JOHNSON 
TONY K. IOHNSON 
GAYE JOllY 
NORMA JOLLY 
DAVID W. JON ES 
IACQUELiNE C. JONES 
JAMES R. IONES 
JA NICE f . JO NES 
LAR RY JONES 
LARRY V. JONES 
NANCY l. JONES 
RITA A. JONES 
WENDY l. JONES 
WILLIAM M. JO NES 
DAVID l. KAElIN 
PATSY KEARNEY 
JUDY C. KEATON 
CHARL ES R. KEHOVER 
GEORGE R. KEEN 
DENN IS R. KELLEMS 
MICHAEL L. KElLER 
ALLISON C. KELLEY 
TERRY J. KELLEY 
STEPHEN E. KELLY 
ROBERTA I. KElSAY 
DIXIE L. KELTON 
MONA F. KEM P 
NANCY I. KEMP 
KATHY A. UMPF 
BILLY J. KENDALL 
D AVID M. KEYSER 
KE NN ETH P. KIDD 
DON NA M. KILCOYNE 
RANDY F. KIMBERLIN 
lIVERNA A. KINDRELL 
CEC IL W . KING 
JAMES A. KI NG 
MICHAEL E. KING 
RI CHARD J. KING 
W ILLIAM D. KI NG 
JOSEPH E. KIRCHNER 
LI NDA M. KIRGAN 
ARTHUR D. KIRK 
LARRY R. KIRK 
SHARON A. KIRK 
DENNIS KITCHENS 
TERRY B. KITCHENS 
ROGER L. KITTINGER 
GLENDA S. KITTR Ell 
DENNI S F. KLATTENBERG 
lAC K W . KLEI NHANS 
JOHN E. KLEI NMAN 
CAROL A. KNOOP 
TED M. KORfHAGE 
THOMAS R. KO VACH 
JEFFREY M. KRI EG 
LYN N KUBIC 
BRUCE A. KUERSTEI NER 
WILLI AM L KUll 
JAMES E. KURT 
HENRY W. KUYKENDAll 
CHARLES H. KYLE 
AMY l. LAMB 
WIlliAM A. LAMPKINS 
SANDRA G. LANDRUM 
407 
DOUGLAS A. LANGDON 
IOH N R. LANGE 
DEBBI E G. LAN HAM 
DAVID A. LANPHEAR 
DEE I. LASHLEE 
DENNIS R. LATIMER 
TERRY M. LEAKE 
CAROLYN A. LEE 
MICHAEL R. LEE 
S HARA L LEE 
SHARO N LEE 
DElORI S M. LEEP ER 
ELA INE LEFTWICH 
LI NDA L LEIBFRIED 
ANN P. LENAHA N 
CATH ER INE G. LEONARD 
JED A. LE ONARD 
JOH NN Y M . LEONARD 
DAVID W . LESTER 
KATHLEE N A. LEW IS 
RICHARD I. LEWI S 
ROBERT D . LEWIS 
LUANNE UGHTN ER 
MARY L LIKI NS 
CARL It U LlPOP 
LUC Y E. LIND 
APRIL R. LIND SEY 
KRISTIE D. LINDSEY 
JOY F. LI NG 
JOEL W . LINK 
LUG ENE LIPSCOM B 
GREGORY Y. LI SKE 
GERR Y G. LITCHFIELD 
GARY N. LLOYD 
DEBRA J. LOCKE 
GARY D . LOGAN 
BARBARA G. LOLLIS 
MATT J. LOMBARDI 
JOHN A. LONDON 
G ARY A. LONG 
JAMES C. LO NG 
KATHLE EN P. LONG 
MARY N. LONG 
VICKI C. LO NG 
GARY D . LOUDEN 
L S. LOWEN 
SARAH J. LOWERY 
C HARLES W. LOWRY 
BRENDA C. LOYALL 
W ILLI AM S. LUTT RELL 
JA N ICE A. LYlE 
DAVID L. lYNE 
JANE E. LYO N 
T HOMAS W . MAC FA RLAND 
BARBARA E. MACKIN 
RODNEY F. MACY 
W ILLI AM MADDOX 
C H ERYl D. MADEN 
FREDERICK H. M AD ER 
KATHRYN l. MAGERS 
FAR ZIN MAGHOUL 
BRENDA C. MAHAN 
GAil MAHONEY 
DAVID A. MALLORY 
SHIRLEY L MALONE 
DONNA L MANNING 
BRENDA G. MARCUM 
DEBRA L MARCUM 
BELI NDA G. MARKHAM 
FREDDIE N . MARKHAM 
M ICHAEl J. MARPLE 
SUZA N NE MARSH 
TEDDY R. MARSH 
GARY F. MARTIN 
JULI E MARTIN 
LINDA K. MARTIN 
MARILYN A. MARTIN 
MARJEAN J. MARTIN 
RAYBURN W . MARTIN 
TOM E. MARTIN 
EMMA F. MASON 
LINDA A. MASON 
MARY E. MASON 
MARY T. MASON 
ROBERT G. MASON 
DOLORES G . MASSEY 
JUDY A. MATTINGLY 
LI NDA M. MATTI NG LY 
MARVIN C. MATTINGLY 
NANCY C. MATTINGLY 
TIM E. MATTINGLY 
SUSAN F. MAY 
JACQUE LI NE S. MAYES 
WILLIAM H . MCALLISTER 
MARVIN A. MCBRIDE 
JELAINE E. MCCAMI SH 
JOHN S. MCCARTY IR 
KE N NETH E. MCCLAIN 
ROBBIE I. MCClAVE 
GARY L. MCCLURE 
GREGORY Ie MCCO MBS 
SHHIA D. MCCONNELL 
MORRI S D. MCCOY 
SANDRA J. M CCOY 
SH ERRY R. M CCOY 
TONY MCCUI STON 
STAN LEY C MCDIVITT 
FREOA G. MCDON ALD 
PEGGY D. MCDONALD 
DAVE G . MCFARLAND 
DEVETA L MCFARLAND 
JAN E H. MCFAR LAND 
DAVID L MC GEE 
ANNE H. MCGHEE 
BEVERLY J. MCG IMSEY 
MARY N. MCGINNIS 
YOLANDA G. MCINTYRE 
C LIFTO N D . MCKEE 
DIANE I. MCKENZ IE 
EARL G . MC KEOWN 
Fre,hmen 409 
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ANCELA R. M CLAUCHLI N 
PAU L W. MC LA UCHLI N 
PAULA MCMA HAN 
DEBO RAH C . MCM ILLE N 
C HARLES T. MCMURTREY 
FRANK 1. MCMURTREY 
JANICE E. MCPHERSON 
MA RTHA S. MCPH ERSO N 
MARSHA L. MCQUEEN 
JO Y A. MCREYNO LDS 
m W INA R. MCVOY 
PATRICI A A. M CWHIRTER 
DAVID D. MEAD O R 
RUBY F. MEADOR 
DAVID C. MEADO RS 
HARO LD S. MEADOWS 
FRANK C. M EDA RI S 
DENN IS I. M EE RS 
RO Y B. M ElLOTT 
M ILANA C. MElTON 
VIC KI A. M ELTON 
BO B C. MElVillE 
KAY M EREDITH 
RHOND Al W . M EREDITH 
Above-So t h~ bench isn 't <IS long ,1$ the couch 
dl home' lohn Osborne rela~e~ on one of Ihe sleci 
benches on Ihe Hill. 
SHELI A A. M ER EDITH 
BREN D A L M ERID ET H 
DONALD W . M ERID ET H 
10 ANN M ERIDETH 
RITA I. MEU RER 
C HRISTI NE M . M IDDLETO N 
lAMES L. MIDKI FF 
LElIA C . M ID KIFF 
JOAN E. M ILBY 
RONNIE W . M IL LARD 
VINCENT C. M illEN 
AB BIE C. M ILLE R 
BARBARA L MILLER 
DEBORA H L MILLER 
D ENISHIA G. MILLER 
mOlE c. MILLER 
GAIL l. MillER 
GAYlA W. M ILLE R 
GEO RGE W . MillER 
JAN IE M ILLE R 
KA THY M. M ILLER 
MA RCIA I. M ILL ER 
PAULA C . M ILLER 
RIC HARD T. M illER 
W ILLI AM L M ILLER 
TH ERESA M . M ILLI NER 
CLARENC E E. MI RA C LE 
JAN l. M IRAC LE 
ElI ZABETH Jill M ITC HElL 
I'HYlliS A. M ITC HElL 
TERRY A. M ITC H Ell 
BR EN D A N. M IZEll 
SAND Y G. MOBtEY 
DON R. MO FFETT 
LU ANN MOFfETI 
G EORG IA A. M O HON 
AN NA K. MONIN 
SYlVANA J. M ONROE 
CHERty C. M ONTGOMERY 
MA RLI N D. MOODY 
PAM A. M OODY 
SCOTTY D. MOODY 
JOYCE SHERLEE N MOOD Y 
LU A. MOORE 
MA RI ANN M. MOO RE 
MA RLA K. MOORE 
PATRICK l. MOORE 
PAUL E. MOORE 
STEVEN R. MOORE 
ZAN D RA MO PPI NS 
M ICK EYE LYNN MOREH EAD 
D AVID G. MORGAN 
HElEN F. M O RGAN 
JAMES M. M O RGAN 
SANDRA B. M O RGAN 
STEV E U. M O RGAN 
CONNI E J. MO RRIS 
LINDA M O RRIS 
M ELISSA M O RRI S 
M IC HAE L D. MO RRIS 
Freshmen 41 1 
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REGINA D. MORRIS 
NElDA M . MORRISON 
RONALD K. MORRISON 
SCOTT MORRISON 
DON MORTON 
MICHAEL W. MOSER 
MARCIA M. MOSS 
ROSE LYNN MOUNTJOY 
MONTE l. MOUNTZ 
AMIR MOVASSAGHI 
ROBIN J. MOYERS 
STEPHEN R. MULLINS 
JANE I. MULTERER 
JUDY G . MYERS 
KAREN M. NAGEl 
MARTHA A. NANCE 
MICHEllE A. NAISER 
RANDY H. NAPIER 
TATE NATION 
TONI J. NEDROW 
PAMELA NEEl 
DEBORAH A. NELSON 
DEBORAH l. NELSON 
KATHLEEN M. NElSON 
STEVEN 1'. NEVILLE 
MARCIA A. NEVITT 
PATTI H. NEWSOME 
BREN DA S. NICHOLS 
JAM ES l. NICKS 
SARAH E. NICKS 
KARE N ANNE NIPPER 
JANE R. NOE 
MICHAEL J. NOE 
BRAD B. NOFFSINGER 
DAVID L NOllNER 
CINDY l. NONWEILER 
MARK S. NONWEllER 
ElLEN T. NORRIS 
JAMES C. NORRIS 
OSCAR l. NORRIS 
LINDA M. NUNGESSER 
JACQUEliNE A. NUNN 
KERRY G. NUNN 
TERRY R. NUNN 
DEBORAH l. O'DONNELL 
MARY J. O LDHAM 
GRANT B. OlDS 
MARIE OLIVER 
DEBORAH A. OLSON 
SHEILA A. OREA 
VERA ORGERA 
DANNY K. OUTlAND 
CALVIN N. OVERSTREET 
DANNY OWEN 
ROBERTA OWEN 
HERMAN E. OWENS 
KATHRYN j . OWENS 
MARGARET J. OWENS 
STEPHEN l. OWENS 
LINDA S. OZIER 
TERRI R. PACE 
DEBORAH A. PADGETT 
CHARLES M. PAGE 
JOYCE E. PALMER 
LORETTA A. PALMGR EEN 
PAMELA A. PAPCIAK 
CINDA S. PARIS 
KAY PARIS 
ALECIA C. PARKER 
DENNIS A. PARKER 
ROBERT D. PARKER 
PATRICIA A. PARKS 
NANCY K. PARMLEY 
JAMES D . PARRIGIN 
JUDITH E. PARROTT 
THERESA A. PASQUALE 
RAYMOND L. PATTERSON 
FOREST K. PATTON 
TRUDY A. PEAK 
JOHN 1'. PEARSON 
BECKI A. PEEL 
DONNIE l. PENCE 
TERRI S. PENDLHON 
JAMES B. PENTAUD I 
CHARLES K. PERKINS 
PATRICK K. PERROT 
KATHERINE D. PERRY 
RUTH G. PETERS 
LYNN M. PETERSEN 
MARYlYN PETTEY 
DENNIS PETT Y 
PAUL PETTY 
SARAH E. PFEI FFER 
JANET C. PFISTER 
PATRI CIA l. PFISTER 
JUDY K. PHElPS 
STEVE W . PHElPS 
BRUCE A. PHILLIPS 
CAROLYN j . PHILLIPS 
CONNIE J. PHILLIPS 
DOYlE W. I'HILUI'S 
MARK W. PHILLIPS 
JACQUELINE A. PHILI'OTT 
PEGGY I'HILPOTT 
DENISE A. PIANTA 
KATHY A. PIERCE 
LINDA C. PIERCE 
WANDA R. PIER CE 
PAMELA C. PIERCY 
THADDEUS E. PINKNEY 
WilliAM D. PIPER 
GARY S. PITCOCK 
WINONA F. PITTELKO 
GARY L POHl 
RICHARD A. POLLOCK 
JUNE L. POOR 
SUSAN F. POPE 
BEVERLY J. PORTER 
BARBARA J. POTEET 
MIKE E. I'OTTER 
Freshmen 4' 3 
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BONNIE J. POWEll 
CAROL S. POWEll 
KATHY A. POWEll 
REGI NA C. POWEll 
RICHARD A. POWERS 
DARREl S. POYNTER 
STEFAN L PPOOL 
BRENDA J. PRESSLEY 
LUKE PRIDE 
EMILY G. PRYOR 
CATH Y PUC KETT 
DEBB IE A. PUGH 
JOYCE M. PUGH 
DAVID W. PUlliAM 
PAUL S. PURLEE 
GREGORY QUEEN 
KERRY D. QUICK 
MARY L. RABOLD 
MARY l. RADERER 
JAM ES A. RADFOR D 
MARL ENE RAILEY 
JOANNA L RAINS 
JEFf RALPH 
DUANE M. RANDLE 
JO HN RANEY 
WIlliAM 8. RANNEY 
lI NP A M. RAPIER 
JOYCE A. RAQUE 
fR ANCES C. RAnERMAN 
MARILYN RAW LI NGS 
DAN IEL T. RAY 
KAREN A. RAY 
RAY G. RAY 
SANDRA L RAY 
GARY M. RAYMOND 
JIM T. RAYHILl 
RANDY W. REAM 
ElIZA8ETH A. REED 
SUE l. REED 
MICHAEL S. REEDER 
JAMES C. RE ID 
KElLEY S. REID 
RALPH D. REID 
LI NDA A. REllL 
DANA R. REI NHARDT 
SUSAN L REI NSCHELD 
RHO NDA S. REISINGER 
LOLA A. RE NFROW 
JANET L REXROAT 
lAMES N. REYHER 
DANNY R. REYNOLDS 
LINDA A. REYNOLDS 
STEVE REYNOLDS 
TONY R. REYNOLDS 
JERRY RHODES 
BECKY RH ULE 
SHERMAN L RI CE 
CELIA RICHARDSON 
GEO REANN RICHARDSON 
MAnHEW l. RI CHARDSON 
TERRI R. PACE 
DE80RAH A. PADGETT 
CHAR LES M. PAGE 
JOYCE E. PALMER 
LORETTA A. PALMGR[EN 
PAMElA A. PAPCIAK 
CINDA S. PARIS 
KAY PARI S 
ALECIA C. PAR KER 
DENNIS A. PARK ER 
ROBERT D. PARKER 
PATRICIA A. PARKS 
NANCY K. PARMLEY 
JAMES D. PARR IGIN 
JUD ITH E. PARRon 
THERESA A. PASQUALE 
RAYMO ND L PATTERSON 
FOREST K. I'AHON 
TR UDY A. PEAK 
JO HN P. PEARSON 
8ECKI A. PEEL 
DONNIE l. PENCE 
TERRI S. PENOLETON 
JAMES 8. PENTAUDI 
CHARLES K. PER KI NS 
PATRICK K. PERROT 
KATHERI NE D. PERRY 
RUTH G. PETERS 




SARAH E. PFEI FFER 
JANET C. PFISTER 
PATRI CIA L. PFISTER 
JUDY K. PHELPS 
STEVE W. PHELPS 
BRUCE A. PHIlliPS 
CAROLYN J. PHILLIPS 
CONN IE J. PH ILLIPS 
DOYLE W. I'HILlIPS 
MA RK W. PHILLIPS 
JACQUE LI NE A. I' HllI'on 
PEGGY PHILPOTT 
D EN ISE A. PIANTA 
KATHY A. PIERCE 
LI NDA C. PIERCE 
WANDA R. PIERCE 
PAMELA C. PIERCY 
THADDEUS E. PINKNEY 
W ILLI AM D. PIPER 
GARY S. PITCOCK 
W INONA F. PIHELKO 
GARY L POHl 
RI CHARD A. POLLOCK 
JUNE L. POOR 
SUSAN F. POPE 
BEVERLY I. PORTER 
BARBARA J. POTEET 
M IKE E. I'OHER 
I'reshrnen 413 
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ClAUDIA A. SCALES 
LUANNE SCANLON 
JEAN SCARBOROUCH 
JOSEPH K. SCHADT 
SUSAN V. SCHENDERA 
NANCY J. SCHERMERHORN 
JUDY L SCHERZER 
MARY SCHOCH 
MARTHA l. SCHOEN BACHLER 
STEVE W. SCHOll 
tETA J. SCHOOLER 
JAMES D. SCHWARTZ 
RANDY O. SCOTT 
DEBORAH V. SCRIVENER 
KATHY M. SCRIVO 
JOANN SEARS 
SANDY C. SEARS 
TOMMIE P. SEARS 
CAROL A SEAVER 
BARBARA J. SEESE 
JANET L SEGDA 
MIKE SElCH 
DONNA M. SENTERS 
GARRY W. SERMERSHEIM 
VICKIE l. SfTTLE 
JOHN A. SETTLES 
LARRY T. SHACKLETTE 
ClAYTON P. SHANNON 
AUBREY E. SHARBER 
RICHARD M. SHAVER 
BRENDA S. SHElTON 
GEORG E E. SHElTON 
GREGORY E. SHElTON 
BRUCE A. SHERLOCK 
TIMOTHY K. SHERREll 
STEVE SHIPLEY 
ROBERT B. SIDDENS 
JIMMY D. SIDWELL 
JAN D. SIMMONS 
PAMElA J. SIMMONS 
BYRON G. SIMMONS 
JOSEPH E. SIMMS 
GARY L. SIMPSON 
JOHN M. SIMPSON 
TERESA L. SIMPSON 
NELDA J. SIMS 
ALFREDA D. SINGLETON 
SHARON E. SISLER 
ALICIA A. SKAGGS 
GLEN E. SKAGGS 
MARY E. SKOWRONSKI 
DAVID A SLINKER 
AlLEN E. SMITH 
BRAD D. SMITH 
DARYL W. SMITH 
DEBORAH K. SMITH 
DEBORAH S. SMITH 
DEBRA J. SMITH 
EDWARD A SMITH 
GEORGE W. SMITH 
JACKIE SMITH 
JOHN F. SMITH 
KAREN S. SMITH 
LEROY H. SMITH 
LESlIE T. SMITH 
MICHAEL SMITH 
PERRY M. SMITH 
PHYlLIS A. SMITH 
RICHARD D. SMITH 
ROGER H. SMITH 
SANDRA J. SMITH 
SHARON K. SMITH 
STEVE W. SMITH 
WANDA K. SMITH 
FRANCES E. SNADEN 
KENNETH H. SNAWDER 
VICKI E. SNEll 
JAMES H. SNIDER 
MARY J. SOMMERS 
DIANNE SOWERS 
JOHN C. SPEAGLE 
DANNY R. SPEARS 
DENNIS F. SPEARS 
SHERLENE SPENCER 
tORUTA T. SPILLMAN 
JEFFREY C. SPILMAN 
JOANN SPINKS 
CHARLES T. SPRADLIN 
WALTER L. SPRI NGER 
ROBERT D. SQUIRES 
ANDREW R. STAHt 
DEBRA l. STAHL 
KATHERINE H. STALLINGS 
ANGELA M. STAPLES 
JANET f. STARGEL 
JAMES W. STARK 
JOHN F. STASTNY 
JOHN STATON 
EDWIN M. ST CLAIR 
OTHA R. STEARMAN 
ARNOLD W. STEINBRENNER 
ALLEN J. STEPHEN 
GARY L STEPHENS 
BARBARA H. STEPHENSON 
ROBERT G. STEPHENSON 
GARY M. STEVENS 
CYTHIA L. STEWART 
FREDERICK M. STEW ART 
PAMELA G. STEWART 
WALTER S. STINNETT 
LANNA J. STINSON 
SUSAN l. STINSON 
JO L STiRSMAN 
LYNDA S. STIVERS 
PATRICIA A. STOCKTON 
RITA R. STOCKWElL 
MARGARET F. STONE 
GREG A. STORK 
TOMMY E. STORY 
SHERRY M. STOWERS 
freshmen 417 
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KAREN L STRAUB 
MICHAEL D. STRINGER 
LARRY STRODE 
THOMAS M. STRONG 
REBECCA F. STUART 
ROBERT K. STUART 
MARK l. STRGEON 
SANDRA K. STURGEON 
JANET M. STURGill 
KATHLEEN M. SULLIVAN 
MARILYN S. SULLIVAN 
VIC W. SURVANT 
RICHARD W. TABB 
KfRRY D. SUMMERS 
JACK W. SUNDERLAND 
DEBORAH l. SUnON 
JAMES l. SUTTON 
PAULA S. SUTTON 
JOSEPH P. SWAIM 
MICHAEL A. SWAIN 
JOHN W. SYDNOR 
JANE T. SYKES 
REBECCA G. TABOR 
JANET L TACKETT 
TERRY A. TALLEY 
JHF l. TATE 
JO E. TATUM 
BETH D. TAYlOR 
DANNY R. TAYlOR 
EDWARD D. TAYlOR 
JOHN S. TAYlOR 
IUDITH N. TAYLOR 
LUCIAN TAYlOR JR 
RHONDA Y. TAYlOR 
RICHARD R. TAYlOR 
MARY C. TAYlOR 
PATSY B. TAYlOR 
SHARON G. TAYlOR 
SHARON K. TAYlOR 
AL R. THESE 
LINDA G. THARP 
LINDA J. THARPE 
PERRY R. THESSEN 
MARY PAT THiElEN 
MARY l. THOMAN 
BARBARA I. THOMAS 
ELIZABETH S. THOMAS 
KA THUEN THOMAS 
KATHY E. THOMAS 
PETE D. THOMAS 
SARAH E. THOMAS 
NANCY A. THOMASON 
ANGELA THOMPSON 
CAROL I. THOMPSON 
JAMES M. THOMPSON 
JUNE M. THOMPSON 
STEPHEN P. THOMPSON 
WARREN 1. THOMPSON 
WilliAM A. THOMPSON 
MARY E. THOMSON 
e, 
, 1 , ~ . "" / 
~ 
'\ \ ~, II :,.r.<1 
MARY C. THRELKElD 
ElLEN M. TICHENOR 
STEVEN E. TILLEY 
LARRY H. TlNIUS 
DIANNA L TIPTON 
RICHARD l. TITUS 
CAROLYN J. TOlER 
LINDA S. TOllE 
STEPHEN J. TOLOPKA 
SHARON M. TOMES 
PAMELA F. TOMPKINS 
RICHARD J. TONINI 
SANDRA J. TORSTRICK 
ROBERT D. TRABUE 
SHEUA A. TRAIL 
ROBERT M. TRIBBLE 
MONA G. TRIPLETT 
TIMOTHY H. TROUTMAN 
GARY W. TUCK 
MALCOlM L TUCK 
WI LliAM A. TUCKER 
CEDRIC H. TURNER 
DEBRA J. TURNER 
DUANE N. TURNER 
ELIZABETH S. TURNER 
REGINA G . TURNER 
KIM R. TURNER 
CONSTANCE G. TUTT 
MARY A. TUTILE 
PATRICIA A. TWYMAN 
NICHOLAS A. ULRICH 
WILLIAM P. UNDERRINER 
WINFiElD C. UNDERWOOD 
GLORIA G. URBAN 
RICHARD P. UTlEY 
NANCY L VANCE 
WILLIAM G. VANCE 
BEVERLY J. VANDIVER 
REGINA VANMETER 
LINDA S. VAN NOSTRAND 
JOSEPHINE A. VAN ZEE 
DEBORAH S. VAUGHAN 
RICK S. VAUGHN 
CHERI l. VEATCH 
SHARON L VEnER 
LYNN P. VICTOR 
DEBRA VINCENT 
DENNIS W. VINCENT 
JOHN l. VINCENT 
CRYSTALl. VIRGO 
DAVID N. VOGT 
ARLENE K. WACKLER 
ROBERT B. WADE 
JOYCE A. WAHART 
lAMES E. WAf ZIG 
RONDA J. WAGNER 
MARSHAll G. WAHL 
DANNY C. WALcon 
CLARA L. WALKER 
REBECCA R. WALKER 
Freshmen 419 
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SUSAN A. WALS H 
PATRICIA A. WALTER 
DEBORAH L WALTERS 
LINDA G. WALTERS 
WREN H. WALTERS 
MARION L WARD 
MARY E. WARD 
THOMAS T. WARD 
KAYE WAR REN 
ROBERT L. WARWICK 
FRANCIS W. WATHEN 
GARRY D . WATKINS 
PAULA D. WATSON 
JAMES E. WATTERS 
LARRY D. WATTS 
LAVONNA M. WATTS 
CHARLES X. WEATHERFORD 
CONARD W. WEATHERFORD 
BOBBY D. WEBB 
DENNIS L WEBB 
GEORGE S. WEBB 
JANICE G. WEBB 
JERRY D. WEBB 
JO HN T. WEBB 
ROBERT M. WEBSTER 
GEORGE M . WEDDING 
GARY L. WELLS 
I O HNNY L. WELLS 
RICHARD WELLS 
KEITH WELSH 
KENNETH J. WELSH 
RAY N. WESLEK 
PHILIP R. WEST 
STE\lEN I. WEST 
FRED W. WESTBROOK 
DIANE C. WESTRI CK 
JAMES D. WESTRICK 
KIN J. WHARTON 
DEBBIE I. W HELAN 
DAVID R. WHITAKER 
JAMES W. WHITAKER 
JANE C. WHITAKER 
DANNY E. WHITE 
GARY R. W HITE 
JAMES P. WHITE 
LEE A. WHITE 
LESLIE A. WHITE 
LI NDA G. W HITE 
VIRGINIA S. WHITE 
DEBBIE J. W HITENACK 
RHONDA D. WHITESIDE 
KENNY N. WHITLEY 
KATHY J. WHITNEY 
ROBERT E. W HITTAKER 
ROBERT E. W HITTLE 
DAVID E. WICKS 
ROBERT G. WIEDERHOLD 
KATHY j. WIGGI NTON 
SCOT WILBOURN 
LAURA J. WIIST 
PAMELA K. WILKERSON 
BERNARD L WILLIAMS 
DEBORAH L. WI LLIAMS 
DIANE F. WILlIAMS 
DOUGLAS F. W ILLI AMS 
JANA G. W ILLIAMS 
MARY L W ILLIAMS 
PATRICIA A. WIlliAMS 
VICKY R. W ILLIAMS 
CHARLES C. W ILLI NG HAM 
ANN L WILSON 
BRADFORD S. W I lSON 
DEBORAH C. WILSON 
EDWARD P. WILSON 
LUANN W ILSON 
MARTHA I . WILSON 
ROBERT S. WI LSO N 
W IL LIAM B. W lLmN 
RICHARD A. W IMBERLEY 
JUDY L. W IMSATT 
BECK I S. WINCHEL 
PHYLLIS , . WINSTEAD 
JOHN 8. W INTERBOTTOM 
GEORGE E. WISE 
RONALD D. WISE 
DOUGLAS H. W ITHROW 
DEBRA A. WOIDICH 
EM IL I. WOIOI CH 
BEVERLY WOOD 
MELISSA A. WOOD 
GERALD W. WOODCOCK 
GARRY WOODEN 
MARION K. WOODRU FF 
FREDR ICK R. WOODWARD 
JUDY WOODWARD 
SUSAN E. WOODWARD 
PAUL W . WORTHAM 
TERR I M. WORTHY 
SAN DRA Y. WRIGHT 
BOBBY A. WUNDERLICH 
JOE WURTH 
MICHAEL H. WYATT 
NELDA WYATT 
JOHN S. WYGA L 
FRANK X. YACOVINO 
CARSON L YEATES 
DEBRA S. YOUNG 
FARA J. YOUNG 
JOH N YOUNG 
MYRA J. YOUNG 
ROBERT D. YOUNG 
ROBERT M . YOUNG 
TOM W . YOUNG 
ROGER A. YOUNGBLOOD 
RITA ZANDER 
IO HN R. Z ICKEL 
CHERI A. ZIMMERMAN 
TANDY L. ZIMMERMAN 
MICHAEL R. ZOELLER 
GENE H. ZURKUH LEN 
Freshmen 421 
A 
Abe hzuyu~; , 1 ~1 
Ab,h, Eli zabeth An". ]/,9 
Able L;ndley Brcola. WI 
Abn.,. Ro •• 11 lvnn lSl 
Absher, Ron Oderl. m . )&9 
Ad.;, Moll' Kothe rin., 255 , "' 
M,i" No ney Reb.cu. It 
Adlm, Nu<y .. "r,,,. :191 
Ad.mch i ~ . Jom •• Hen"V. )lIS 
Adorn., B",nd. SU •• ]69 
Adem., Oeno ld WI.,.,", 151 
Adlm. Get.leI b~." •• 169 
Adorn., JOIn Erlin', H I 
Adl m. Llvill i. KI" ]91 
Adlm,' M.t~''"t I lh,,.., . J!iJ 
Adlm.: M. ,..ho K. v, 128. JOS 
Adlm., N.ney C .. 221 
Adorn" Sherrill Ann, 391 
I\doml, S' u",1 Tho", ••. '91 
Adorn., Wi llia m J . ... , 3109 
Adom,on JIm .. Arl .... Jr" ]9 1 
Ad om,o" Rot.h i,,", ]9 1 
Adom.on' WMd. Key, 151 
Add i" ~ IO'" , Oovid G in., lOS 
Ad 'i •• Bobbie MeCc!, JOS 
Adriu' D0""' K.y. 1 ? 
"'tb., .o ld . Joqu t lyn Mo,i. , 391 
A~ricuUure Club, 279 
Ahorl, M . ..... JOVel . 53 . )91 
Ahmo' . H .... Be Erli"~. 106, 391 
"'hmed, Neh .... A~hto •. 280. 1'12 
... ~.rnon . Chorl .. Alan. 1)9. H7. lOS 
"' ,de" . Deb.a "'nn. 31>'1 
... id .. ". J on Elle". lSl 
... ~ ... Pot,id G . rrord . 1'1 
Akin. · ... I.n Cary. u,. 
"'I in. G .I)' W' yne . 1'11. )&9 
Ak i". 1001 0,., l ynne. )OS 
"'~in. Nancy Jon •. )OS 
A~ i., W illi , m Ow.ln 
Ai .. ,. I i. i. 280 
Alboro. H ...... veQe. 191 
Albo.icc. Ka.en An ... )S) 
Aldrich John Flovd. 101. 1&9 
Aldrid9. Cecm, 'Wilki ••• lSI 
... ldridge· Cherie. Richn::l. lS3 
Ald. id90: Da vid Way.e. 391 
... Ie.endo,. Ao n G.ey. 35) 
"'Ihooder. D.vid t yn". JOO, lOS 
A.d ... Ed9M f>~.I"" . 281 
"'Ie.ende •• JUAn D .• 39' 
... Ie . .. de., Juol Co,ol. u,. 
"' Ie. onder. lty.i . G., 369 
"'Ieuodet linda lo~ )91 
Alou"d .. : ne~,a Me",. 351 
"'"or<! Sobby Deo ... 16' 
Alford : Sylvia Cha .lo .. e, 191 
... 1' .... Mil. Gai l. 2SS 
"' Il en . IIonni . Key, 277 . 19I 
Ai le" , Cha, le, Wi! "om. 19 1 
"' Il en. David a,uce. 291, 105 
... 11 .. Cebotah Ke th ry', 369 
Allo n. CO" . J91 
"' Il en . EI, .. or F.a nklin . 391 
"'lIon. eo~ . n . Colema'. 309 
"'"en. J immy l ...... nc • . lOS 
Ail e • . Jo, Mi chot l. lOS 
All • •• Jo.e ph Ou . ... ood, JSl 
All en L.li l • • ,n 271 
Aile' : M. ry EI: ,ob.lh. J69 
AII. n Michul Sc.tt. J9I 
Ail e .. : Mich.el V" J9I 
Aile •. P.lly lo<> • • y. lOS 
AII .. n. P'QIY' Dee Cel.o,. ]91 
... Uo • . Phyl i, GOlle. )69 
Aile • . Roge'. lS 
... 11.". WHli.m Sulli.e ... 283 . 16' 
"' Ilev Li .. d. Suun. J91 
Alillei • •. G .ogory Ale ... lSl 
Alli.on. Jome. Pel"c~. 260 
... lIi.on. K. nT 97 
Almo.d Joe. Moo 'e . lOS 
IAlnull Gr.Qory W., 249. 481 
... Ipho Cclte Pi m, m 
AI"h. Ep.ilOn bella . 176 
Alpho G.mmo Rho n. 22§ 
Alpho K.p"a ... Iph". m. 227 
"'1,,1>0 Ka ppe p.". 296 
Alpha Om'croft Pi. 228. 229 
""pho Phi "'Iphe. 210. 211 
",Iphe Phi Omege 291 
AI"ho Pli emeg., 280 
"'I"ho t. u Omega. 2)2. 1U 
Alpll a Xi 0,1t • . 234. 1)5 
... Itm.n .... nn. MIl)'. I'll 
... I •• y. !e,.e,d R ~chlrd . 369 
"'Ivev. D,b, . Lou .... ]91 
AI.o v. OQ""" Klv . 2'13. 191 
... I ... v. Poul Stephe .. . 191 
"".ey. Rich a ,., Lee. 2e9 
", I.ey. ,,",Q e ,. W.yn •. 391 
",1", ... V'idi Lynn 1" 
"'mbro.e. Rider EIIi •. m 
And." on Ch. , e. Thomo •. 391 
.... de"o" Ch .. le , Corby. 2B] . • 53 
"'"d,,,on' O.vid Will'.m. J?I 
... nd e"o" Got lend Bon, •. lSl 
"'.de .. "n· K.t. ine Gel • . 35l. 391 
"'nde"on'. N.ncv Lu ci ll •. lOS 
"'nde .. "'. R.ymond C .. 391 
... "d , .. on R"b o' !o V'" 15J 
.... de"o.: T.m ... G.y le. 191 
"'nd,.". Amo. L .. " 1 
"'ndrew,' Will iem P .. lOS 
"'ng,l. ii obHC. Ann,. l" 
"'Mi. Joh. C.nny, 249. lOS 
""II •. Doni,1 Lynn )5) 
"'nlo.ini, Vi",i",. ~vlh. lS) 
Appel. ~ .. "'lI en. 240 
INDEX 
"'ppleby Bellv "' ••. )91 
Ap"ling . Mo lli. Mo, ie . lOS 
Apted . S!even Lee. 247 
Ann.tron9 . k!.y Dor.o ll. lOS 
A.molron9 . Do .. ld 116 
"'",,,Iro.q. Eerl. Thorn.,. 15) 
.... m.lro.9. Elizabeth 8 .. 216 
A.m.l.onq. Pomelo Ann . )9, 
A.m,tronj ' Sammy N .... I. JOS 
A'mull!. rendo Dee. 228. 211 
"'.mulh. Michee l Herold . )91 
A ... olI. B",ode Cerol . 105 
A.nold. D.bo •• h Goy. )69 
",",old. K.nneth SI ••• n. 9J 
"'"",Id. Robe" Wayn e. 391 
"',nold. So,"n So i ••. J9! 
... "i n ~ton. Co.n. 1I Lorry. 97. 391 
"'rlorbu rn Cherie. R .. 269. 261. l69 
Arto'bo •• : Donni. Fe"e ll, 286. JOS 
"',bu",. Jome, Gory. n9 
.... hby. Bo.b. ,o S.a.lon, JOS 
.... hby. Jom .. H.nry. 391 
... . hby M.rtho Su u • . 391 
... , hby ' Ro .o ld Glenn . 247 
.... hbv: Sh irl.v Lynn . 391 
.... hbv , T., ... Kov. 151 
.... hl.y. Ba rto. Edwa'd. lOS 
.... pl.y Su,.n Ann. 391 
..... oc'. ted Siodenls Office .. 50. 57. 272 
""che ,. Bru oo le,ry. 39! 
",!he,!o •• Do"ny JD<', I'l l 
.... kin . , J om .. D.vie •. 105 
"'! 'in,on. Morth.loe. 281 
Atn i" Polricio An", 39 1 
... tw. ll. K.tl0rt. AI"e,. 286 
... t .... cod. Oo .. ,d Mo."co . 369 
.... "'ood. Goil M .. 39 1 
Aurboch. PhiUip Sandlo.d . 106. lSl 
... u.lin. hnd.1I LN. JSl 
"'''.ry. Nopol"". ~he llon. 1.10. 21 1 
"'ve ... Lue,en C.a' 9 . 19! 
"'y'e. D."id Ale.ude' . 3&9 
• 
hbe., Phacbe "'nn. 191 
Soclle"lo. Mil:e. 84 
Bed, lo9er lo.~. 169 
Loco • . C lyd • . 2.3. 369 
8 .. ",,, . Cona ld Ro, •. 2U. JDS 
Bader. MO'9o'el "'n. , 2'10. 105 
80dqell J . m", Keilh. ]05 
!tOby. 'Ridy Loui, . I'll 
aogQell. F' ."ce. "'"ft 169 
"1I~ ftll . re.", L~nn. 169 
809 ... ell, J<>,ce V", •. 2'17. JSl 
h; .... ell Lovce Ell o. 2'17 
80hun. Lelli" Goy! e JSl 
Boil"y. O.bor.h G. I •. J91 
Bailey. Dr, D0". 274 
Bo ile y. Howord EU90' •. 141 
hil. y JaCQue li". "'n n. 169 
Bo ~le y. Jo C .. .191 
Bo ,I,,~ . Rex Erv, n 91 92 
e"'I "y. Rod ney o...i1 le , m 
e.; •. Jon i, e D;.on. 106 
ea ir. Worr.n Elli., '" 
Boi 'd. De.ni. 01: o. 391 
h i,d . Jo"et Mo •• 192 So"". Judy Cio.e, lSl 
Bo i, • . Rono ld Ho ... "d. 19'1 
Bo ' .r. B<:v.rly Jo.", 192 
Boko •• Coral Lynn, 105 
e4.0r. C lo.i". Jon e P .. In 
h •• , . Dovid Mictoo" l. J'r.l 
Boker. Glyn" R .. 392 
Bo'o'. C •. J . me •. IS!. 
So'H. John Heward . lSl 
hl: e" K ... n Cunn inghe m. lOS 
!oke'. lO u' e" Re becco. 721 . 392 
h'e •. L •• lio W. yno. 392 
B ..... Ly.n T .• 392 
tel . r. Relp!>. '10. 9l 
B • •• , . Randy O .a l. 192 
Boker. Robert G ly •. 184 
h~". 51."ley F.eeman, lSl 
loke •. Wand. "'0 •• l69 
Ba ldo • . Ju.ita Eli , .. }",I ... lOS 
Ba le. G .o.", Michoel. 258. lOS 
eol .. Ru!h Fo.d . lOS 
loll. D.bo.oh Lewi •. 1'12 
80 11, Ja". 1 Lv" • . 192 
Bo ll. J.ffr.y Ha"i",n. 21>4, 265. 104. lOS 
h ll. t . ..... Koy, lIit 
Bo llord. JD •• " h lM>n. lOS 
Be ll ot<!, K. ,lto" Corb ill , lSl 
Bo ll ard . Woyne F<.".lin, ]92 
Ba lle ng ••. Bo,b.r. "'nn. lO l. lO9 
Bo llou. Beverlv J."", 300 
Boll •. Cu.'i. Ho" id . 192 
SO"9" El i,ob. th "'"n 1.9 
8.""t.,r, SU'O """, 287. 351 
eon ... B"lly "'.n. 392 
eonh. Noney Corolo. 2BO , 28! 
8.n" R. ndo ll L.e . 106 
Bon .. : Rono ld Cl ifto" . 392 
Bo,, "yi Ri ctoord E" 100. J69 
S ... th. Pol. ic io Lynn , 278. ]06 
Bo.ber. Jimmy l oyd , S4. BS . 106 
Ba,~ o ,. 1.4 .. , Ello n. 197. 2~, 306 
Bo"b .. u. J ovee OuncM. 3 .... 
Bo,ib,,". , Wil!;om Vinc e. !. J06 
Bor~. , . C .. o lyn F,ene • •. 3'12 
Bo""r. Judith DioM. 306 
8 ...... ",.donne ... "n. 391 
hrlo .... Oovid Wi llio m, 392 
h'lo .... Michael Joh •. 1O6 
B., lo .... Micho . 1 S! .... .. " . 2"" 
e. rlow. Thom ... W illiom. 149 
8.0 r1 ..... Thoma. Wo<>d •. 192 
h , n .. , Joyc. ""n. U9 
Ber.,., W .. y., le.imo ... lSl 
,".nott. Chorle. Oui.lo". ]06 
Bo,.,II. Li~do J,o • • 169 
81,.,11. Me.,h,1I Nul. 306 
8o rno". Slev .. WOV •• , 260 
Be,.hert. Oi, .. e Lee. 169 
aa.o~. Gery Way ne , 291 
Bero!, Re9h ••. 280 
"". Elizobelh Vi"a. lSS 
80ft. Ken.ell! Oel',.192 
hrr P.oI, J.n • . svl 
Bo"e", A" 'o~ie Sh.roid. J92 
Sorre", Jo~kie S",u. 306 
B.".". Pom.t. "'nA. :1'12 
,.,,,tt. Ruth fjl,. lOI> 
8orr i"Q et R. lph Homi lton, 192 
Borro .... Mo"i,1 "'Ion. 192 
h,ro... Rob, ,, G lenn. 2&9 
Bo"o ... : Terry LonQ . 101> 
8&,1,110. C6 thy Su e, J06 
Sarllol1', K.ron Lee. J92 
&artltV C.'o lvn Suo. J92 
Sa.ll e y: Jom e. Oa.id. )~2 
Bod ley. Rebecco J oe n. ] . 9 
8o ,to n. Bo,bo .. l~nn. 392 
8o.!oc h. Mary Lou"'. 1.' 
Bert.ch. Robo" noome •. l.~ 
Be , hom J , ff,.y Lr l., 192 
ao.hom: John W .. ov. 21>4. 192 
I-o.hom. JC>\'C I L ..... m. 192 
Bo.h.m L •• I)' Ctw.y" . H9 
a .. i"9.' Bob, tl 
. .. k ..... il\ •. "'lCk .. 1 eo.l. 392 
Be.kell. Jom .. W" J •.. J'/2 
..... Corio Merio. 20. ).9 
!oleo. Co""i, Rem.ey. 106 
h!eo, Wend. Su •. 151 
h!.o •. J •• ry ArThu •. ).9 
Be".r. J .... ph Lloyd. J06 
h . ... Ju ... 2M 
Sou9h. Cft roll Wad,. ]69 
Beu9h. lo".o fed •. lOI> 
"~II W illi.m K. lIi' 
8oum·,i.I.,. Joo" tet. 236. 137. 10-1. lOI> 
h •• le. M •• y Linde. )92 
8eech. Bo .... " Procto , . J, .. 1U 
atech. M.,.ho lU 
Bul, ..... " lou( .. , 106 
B .. t, C,"Ihie c;..ryl. J06 
a.el, C •. e.R,,!, 151. 274 
a ......... V,c.'u' M .. J", 275. 1?2 
aun J , rry, eo, 81 
8ee . Te,ry Vince"'. 106 
aU 'd Cnri •. C., 192 
hied' O .. mo in .. G., 392 
a.otd: J ome. Gilbe,t. Jr .• ]51 
a ... d. Je ff,oy A.!hV'l m 
Be. rd. Jolio An • . 19 
Sutt i, Che,lotte L .. In 
Boo tly.· Bever ly Oi'Re, 2St. 29J. 31)6 
ho ty Do l. E,vin. lSJ 
Su." . Gr090 'y ... ll on
l 
22S. 107 
Beck. Ge r. ld Lynn. 2S . JO/; 
he •. John Mich.e lj '" 
Bod. Judy M.,y. 06 
hek StepIlO n Wav"o. 269. :lO6 
!ed ••. Ja. ir • . ]1>' 
Std't. M.roa,..t Loui ... ,71>. 294. ]0/, 
Seeler. Woll .. H.ro ld, 277. In 
Bed .... Vo ll .. Pe!e'. lOb 
hdham. Gero ld W.y"". ]92 
Bed".r, "'l le Hill. Jo/' 
$o9g •. h li nd. G.;I . 392 h,!. S!evln lloyd. )92 
h ... ;. Je ye Mo.i •. 229. l.9 
hle"o. J""ol Lyn n. 369 
Belch., . C .... ndr. Lt iq h. lSl 
a. u,oqo . lenno.1 K .. 278. 780. 2~. 106 
h it. Bre"d. J .... 51. 192 
hll . Corle"e O.ni ... ]92 
hll. o.o.le. W illiam. ]92 
Bell. Do .. ld Poul. 391 
loll, GOry Simmon,. 151 
Bell. Marthe Alic • • 192 
8011. Po,.icio Cee. lot 
8ell. Shirlev 0 .. 10. ~ 
loll . 51 ...... n Me""oU. 392 
hll , Vic!o.i .. F. , n, ... m 
aellomv, AnlhORY RoY . m 
Belli. Dl boroh Den i •• , ,~ 
h il er Jo •• ! Lee )9 
8011.';, Pem.lo S~oy, 192 
h l ... cod, S.bbve Oe ••. 100. 369 
hmbo",e, Po ul. 2?1. 2?2. ]69 
lenedid Arm. loo . ~ 
lenfe, OeM;' Eugen,. 190 
8o"gl: Rono ld Cloy ton . 97. 2'11. 192 
Benh. m Gerald. 0 00" l&~ 
hnnol1 : Sro"," ie Eudotl.o. 1~2 
Bonnell. Cho. I,. Sh.,mon. 782. J.9 
Sen~' tt. Ci,", Lyn ... J9J 
Bonne1l. Li.do Joyc •• 15) 
hRn l tt, ~o nll d L . ..... nce. 19J 
hn.o •. Rob ie, ,58 
Benti l Y. Judy EII "n. 191 
h"tley. K. !hy "'nn. 393 
Bento,. C . ... ,. L •• li'r 369 
eorQ o,. Willi, m O ... d . lOIo 
Be,gm.n. P .. "'''' 'd. 106 
8,,<l I V. C,roly" 5u t. l~J 
B •• Ii •• JOyce Morie. 191 
Sermon COvid "'"en , 2§8 , 2§'. 106 
eo,mon; L"ui .. M.yo •. 3'10. J~l 
Be, •• ,o St.ph,n Wayno . 2'16 . .107 
h."" , fli .. beth .... hl.y. 2SS. 193 
h,ry A"no Juone, 286. 287 . J(l7 
Be,,,, . Co.ol, lou,,,. 1&9 
aerry. Carolyn hve . lO7 
Berrv. Di."e Rul lo . )07 
lIe.ry. E:I .ie L.wso • . 39) 
Be.",. Go", LIe. )~l 
Serry. M~rtho lee. )07 
lIe.ry. M.~ Eva, 221. 191 
Beny. i'tIill,,, Re ,d. 249 . 27), 107 
Bet"" Rile Grey. 107 
Be.I)' Rodney Bu rn •• 102. l?l B.....,.: Rono ld f l.min9 . 9) . lO7 
8 .. ",mon, EJ i,obelh Dio ••. 170 
8.",,1. J.n.1 Sue. ]~) 
Sert.a m Lind. f've, )5J 
Belhur: Con.i, Su •• 170 
k.l. Geri lrnn. lSl 
alSl. lynda Geyl •. 151 
Belucourt. Em, lio E .. 241 
a. II,,"cou", Rho.d o Anne. 62. 229. ~7 
Ben il. Bud"y 78) 
Bevil , Judv G. Tich,no,. 3S1 
llewley , K. nnelh E. , 2'lS, '" 
B. "ley. Olen B,.,on . 39 
Bib ••. Sieve. Smi!h. 19J 
Bid.". B,"dle, W.yn . , )91 
8idell. RebecGl C. ,o l. 370 
8id"lI. Sle •• n Williom, 391 
Bid ley. Roy Ron. )70 
Bi .be r. Donn. Sue. 191 
Bi.ri. Lind . ... "", . lSl 
ei .rly. Phyll i. M.,i •. 191 
Bi eoch'. Mor9U",it. K .• 170 
Bigbee ·St.phen "'II,,!'.! 191 
8i9Q.fI'o ff. 8.tty P" Cf6 
8igQ' . Go.y f •• nklin. 2U, '" 
8ill inQ. loy. Rob . rt 1.4 ... . 70 
8,n9"' Gory ~icto,. J51 Bi.g~.·m, Ccrothy Nol l. 28S 
BicloQV Club. m 
8ird Cebo,. h )70 
8i'<;I 0. Li.d. Mu. 107 
Bischoff. Dion. "'o.ic. 307 
Bi.hop Don.o Mori •. 170 
8i.ho,,: John Ed .... n::I . 107 
Bi.hop J ... eph Ha.,.,. 170 
Bi.ho,,: Pomele S~e. 107. 170 
ai,hop . Poul Ad"o' . 179,~ ' 
8i" i'Qu, Lo.o Kolhl)'.. n 
Bille l. HUlh "' Ibert. 1'13 
Bivin. Wi! iom ~. III 
Bla d Juic. Po. len •. J91 
Blod: 10010'" Elilob"lh. 191 
BI. ck Ro.o ld Le •. 2'1~, 107 
Blockburn. Penn, ly"~ 191 
Sroin. Li nd. L""e •. .on 
510i •. ·CI.ro Ju •. 52. 2'2!, )10 
BI." . Mory Ga ;1 291 . ]IU 
Blei,. M01lhow ~chul". )91 
BI. '.man. Jon el Le •. J91 
Bloncett CII.rI., Roy .... nd. 2!.a 
Bhod. ~ •• nc.. O'OR, 170 
BloodIer<! Mory Po!r.ce. 370 
Blonlo •• Mich.e l Thomo •. &4, )9) 
BI .. lick. Cavid, ]9J 
Blo yd" •. Chorlotte Sue. J70 
Blod. Me li ndo ... nnj '" Bloyd. Jud ,th "'nn . 70 
Blue, Mo.th . "'no. )07 
8Iu • . Wi lli. 8e , ton. J •. , '" 
Bl y!h •. B,uc . Thomo. . 75 
Bo.,mo n. M • • y lou. 191 
So.rm.n M.,y To ••• o )70 
B" ••• Con ne. We l''''j ,,, 
Bo ... Gene O .... ill. 70 
80ch.n , John Jo.e"h . 153 
eoehenko Mich .. 1 Joh • . 1~6 
!odin )(~"n et h Hot l. n. 291. 307 
Bodn.i. Je.n "'d, I •. 3J. 228. 229 
Bodner. Joy B .. 35l 
80 el1 m. Raymond W illiom. II. )~) 
B"9"' A.ue e Ale n. 28l 
5ohe non "'Ii" Kaye. 170 
Boha.t 1'l.cm • • l.,. )07 
80hn Judit h An. ....1 
Bo ldi. J"",ph Colvin. J •. , J07 
IIoli •. Sob. 1/00 
5oIi"9. 1001.", Ann E., 107 
8011. P~I,ici. M •• 1 ••• . 19J 
Bom ... Eli ,.bcTh "'.n. 170 
Bo nd. Joh .. Hen",. nl 
So.d. Pam.lo O.nio., "' Bondu.anl Jone E.. 9) 
Bo.,"e. R~be.t ' . I,;ch 19) 
Boolo , DonM Dolo. ltv 
500ne. Jom", o..i.lophe., no 
8oone. M ••• Jadmen. :19) 
Boo • •. Sh i.l ey F.ancCl, )SJ 
&001h . Beverl y Sue:. 191 
Boo!h. Debby lov ,.e. 39l 
Sooth H.rold W.yn" 282 
80pe.' Jomu Ph illi" . n3 
801'1'. Sh erid • • SoJ . , 108 
Soedn .. , Woyn. McKinle\. ]70 
80,ie W~ I ~er Ever",ll. ~, 
Bori.; . fli. obelh Serenl, 271. J91 
Bo.lo., Jom,. Ed ... .,d. 2Si 
Bo,well. D.vid W.yn . , 394 
Bo.", .II . Ro be,1 H" 11)B 
Bottom' . Somue l F. 108 
Boll •. C. ,y T.ylo, . 19J 
80"che ,. Terry W.y.e. lOB 
Bou llon. Ver. Suo 281. m. lOI! 
Bow,,'mon. R~y We. ley. 9). 2SB, 2S~ 
Bo", I ... C.lhy Su • . 1?J 
80wl.. Deb ,~ Ann. 2~5. J70 
Bo ... I ... N.n ey Leono,d . 106 
80 ... le •• Pule Sve. 19l 
Bo ... linQ. "'nn. 191 
80 ... lin9. Comel io "'nn. l51 
80",li .<;I Colhy "'nn. 191 
Bo ... m.~. Cynlh i. Lee. 221 . ]70 
Bo ... man. Cui.1 S!."heR, )70 
80wmon. Oo ni . .. "'nn. 214 
L.ft-Among Iho.e , .. king pietyr ... at Ihe Wesle rn-E ... I Tennen.e 
boll gome were Ih".o gelling Ihoi, pieture. Id l en. Md'Y Ann 
Sowe ..... junior from loui.v;lIe . oI'"ggle. 'nldnlly 10. d good .hol. 
Belo",--J •• u' Morche". 1000 drong tu.ned 0,,1 rOt 0 September 
2b .el;g;ou. roily ~! Founloin Squore Po.k. Tho .olly kided off 
Bo",li ng G ... en\ Encounl e , C.u ... d". 
423 
Right-J e rry Dunn, 1'121 Wesler~'s oul,t~nding sen io r fo rw~rd, 
drives durinq th e Midd le Ten ne"ee-We.tern l ill. DUM w~ , 
n~ med t o the ove firs t te~n1. Below-Th e li ne I ~ sled , ~ nd I~,ted , 
~ n d I ~ sted d uri nq Ihe f~1I refriqer~tor ,enl~ l. II w~ , the firsl y e~r 
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Hu"un~ Ker ry Anne. 255 
Hulchin,', D. b ,o l eo , ) s.Ii 
Hu!ehi noon Di a ne V,ml, 4O/r 
Hutchi n,o " Jom" la llo n, lS8 
Hukhi..,n, 'Jam .. M .. Jr,. 178 
Hu,le v, Timothy Lee, <tOI> 
loconi. , F,uci. 8.j ln lonnette . Jameo, 25 
Ikeq.mi, I(e iko, 2eD 
lIer, Wi"".o Murl, 406 
Indud .i.! Ed uel" on Club. m 
Ing .. , Morie A.nn, ] 25 
Ingrom. Oeboroh Joan, 406 
1.<I,om, E!i .. b.,th D",Y"" , 185, 228 
Inqre m, She!il lJnn, 406 
Inmo n, Micheel homo,. 406 
1. lerirote 'nity Council. 271 
In .k". MI,., Nell, 406 
hoa« , W illilm P.!,id. 24, 240 
hbell Iorboro June. 406 
l,ubC,rq. Dionno Su •. )00 
henberQ , Gte~o..,. Kir~ . J25 
I, enbe"l . J.me. R., 274 
li h.m, Jo, e" h Will'o m, JI " 406 
I,hom, Vid i Ela in • . 125 
hom, M.,y Ann, 406 
"0", S!.p.h on Ha mil ton , J78 
Ivy. De nn" Ed .... d 125 
J 
Ja d .on . Alice Foye 406 J ~ chon, Alvin Ro",li"" 275 
.Jechon . Bonn i. Lee . 2~7 
Joe ,"o n, Dr. C.,It"n , 151 
J u k,on , C lo' enc e J. , 18, 8. , 87. 104, 251 . 
'" J_d.on , Don Mic ha . l, 406 Jeehon, Douq l .. Mo'oni, 406 
Jod,on , OW i!,ht , 40& 
J ocho n. Goi. 17e 
Jachon, G le nn Fo,d, 378 
J.d ",n. J am e. Robert, J, .. 125 
Jod.on, Jon. m 
Jo d ..,n, Jewel K , 125 
J.d ",. , John Mark, Jr. , 178 
Jo d ", • . KoV E., ]59 
Jacho~. L;nd o G ole, 406 
J.d.on Lind.oy Woyn •• )25 
Jo d ",n: Michlel Ed",o,d, 181 
Jo ck,on. Michoe l Lo, }78 
J" chon, No"" y Co,oIYn, t06 
J~cO",n , Nency Jane. 125 
Jo d ,o". Nino SUI. 406 
Je d ",n, Rogen K,ith. 406 
J od.",n , Sltl 8iven 12S 
J~d>on, ved ,e, ~ 
Jo cob" CII ,.., nce J om •• , J", 102, 40& 
J4eo b •• S ~o",. Dee. )2, 2$5, 32. 
JI~g e". Kolie Thom".on, )2' 
J . ... CI",11n Ann 406 
Jolon.d , Jud ith EII. n, l2. 
J ame •. Joe Ho,lo n, 292, 378 
Ja m • • , M~ ry ~ i ~~j 275 , 406 
J omi",n. Ma , ' w aym ... 15~ 
Jam i.on. Peq a y L. Su mmer. , 378 
Jo n. Rulhmo" o, 287 
J on ... ~ obe 't Michae l, J2& 
J o .... i. , B,end. Jon., 178 
Jo, ,,i<, J3me. Ov id, 406 
J.der, Ri cne ,d A.. 178 
Je d e '. Stoph on Jo, . ph. 84, l7S 
J effe". John P. ul. J,. , 84 
J.ff.non, Mo", l et it ia, 2J8 
Jeff, ; .. , C le. " R e ll i ~ J57 
Jenl i"" Brood l Fay. lS9 
Jo nki",. Don'. 1 'C loud e. 37!i 
Jen kin . , D. bo" h Ann . 4()O 
Je n. in., Je l nn . Mot io . J18 
J eok 'n, Kenne! h Corli. l. 0106 
J . n~ i "" Me..,. Lillion, 378 
Je nk,ns , M"h .. 1 Curry, 161, 298, 3~~ 
J.nkin>, h ltici. A"", 0106 
JM Oi • • , Shi,ley Yvo""e . .4!)/0 
Jen" ". Dr. W illiam, 1604 
Jenninq •. Poul lhomo" 2n. )78 
Left- To d d Prost on ~nd hi l fe thor , P~I , e qredu~ te , Iu· 
d e nt in b io logy. concon t r~ t e o ~ quonch ing t hirs t , 01 . 
t houg h eecn leemS 10 n5ve e diffe',nt point of inte res t. 
Bo t h were en joyi ng t he light, e l e fell c i,cu" a . low-
Pae rce·Ford Towe r e nd Ih a f1.g dond oul domin~ntly 





S. low-Morth~ Jo John.on. 0 .enior elementory "ducotion moior 
from Bowling Green. loke, port in Nove mber Non,en,,,', " No Susi . 
nen Like Show Su, ine ... " 
Juni"o;,;.. Robert Glenn . ,40 
Jen ,.n. ","ory Eli. 3U 
Jenl. Brenda Corol~18 
Jenl . Carl WO'(f'e OJ' 
JePion. Willi .. ", bevid. 326 
J.,..,io;on. Jodie Lynn. 378 
Je",ell. She,nell E •• 406 
Jobe. Ambie Jolene. ofO(, 
Joe. Sonki. 280 
J'1;;,ni'. Mo,o;o,.' Michele. 18. 155. )2). 
John •. Oiono Sue. 406 
Johnoon. a",be r" Nell. 1'14 
Johnoon. Billy Gene. 378 
John,on. 8rod ley Do le. 378 
Johnoon. Co~ L.e . J10 
Jolt"",". Cheryl An n. 406 
John",n. Conn '" tyn n. 1'16. 178 
JohnlOn. O .. iel. J, .. 151 
Johnoon. Denny Ray. 93. )26 
Johnoon. Dovid Eugene. 279. 283. 2'11 
John,on . Deen. lOS 
John<on. DioM Go yle lS9 
Joh n,on. Donold Keilh . lS9 
John,on. Donno Sue Spence' , lS9 
John,,,n, 00"'11., Reydon, 326 
John,on, F,,"e,1 Powe ll . 359 
Jo"n,on . Goyne" , 359 
John,on , G ino; ' f, 447 
John,en, H. , Dee, 406 
John.on, Heberl W.yne 32. 
John.e • . Jome, D.vid, 326 
John'en. Jome, He 'mon. 406 
John,on, Jo me, Roymond, J,,, 326 
Joh",on , Jo me. Winlo,d , 2'11 
John,on , J.n ice MMie , 378 
Jehn,en . Junelle , 226 , 227, 295, 326 
John.on . J e 'ry Woyne. 326 
John.en . Jehn Sylve,le, . 406 
John",n, J"y<:e M. , ie, 406 
John,on, Ken nello G" II. 326 
JohnlOn. Memi. Eii,obelh . 21B. ZSI. 326 
John,on, Mor~ Alu. )18 
JohnlOn. M.rIIoo GOI" '" 
Johnson. Morth. Jo. 4: 223, ZS9. 326 
• 
JoIon",n . Mory C.'herine , 406 
John",n, Milchell Wa,fIO. )n 
Jehn"'n. Nea l. 406 
John.on. Pam.la Ko~. 06 
John,on. Pal. 53 
John.oft. Pel.ic'a Ann 406 
John,on. Pot,icia CoH., . 326 
Joh •• oft. Pau le Kav. 406 
John,,"n. Phylli. Goy. 297. 401> 
Joh.,on. Phyll i, Joyce. 326 
Joh ...... P .. nli. H,. J ". 15' 
Johnoon, Richa,d O,u,. 291 
Joh.", •. IOQa. Dele. 17B 
John.o". So lly Mo ,i • . )18 
John,on. Sa.a BeU" 406 
John,oft. Shi.l.y Ann, 401> 
JoIo.,o" . SOnd .... . )78 
John,gn Tony hl' '" 
Joh",,"n. Vi'9i.ie Ilwa,l, 236. 276. 3S~ 
John,oft. Waite' Ke" ' 251> 
Joh.,on. Wanda Cho,le ... 159 
JohnlOn. WenrJy SIIe , 1.1. 65 
Joh.,on. Wilham Har." '" 
Joh.,lon, Keit h 00"9" 17B 
Joh."on, 5honnon Gail : ~, )78 
John,ten. Vic. ie Ch. ryl 359 
John,ton •. Ri cha'd Ne ii 212 
.lo ll y, Ca mi llo Jean, 23~ , 235, 326 
Jol ly, Gory Lynn, 256. 359 
Jo lly, Go y, 296 , 406 
Jo lly, No rm. K.y. 406 
Je""" e.rbo,. Jon.l , l59 
Je ne" Charlu Ri cho'd 1/oJ 
Jone. , Con,lonce Lee, 32!. 
Jene,. Cyntil,o Ann , 255 
Jon • • , O • • id Mo.~ , 159 
Jone., Do.id Wel lac • . 406 
Jone" Oe bor.h L,nne 359 
Jone,. Denni, Darre ll: 378 
Jono •. ElIIII,,,n , 326 
Jon", . F'edd ie Reid, 32!. 
Jone,. F.ed"ic. 102 
Jon e.. Gory Jo.eph. 49 
Jono •• H .... ld D .... II 378 
JO.II. JaCQue l, ne C., 407 
Abo .. .--The "'liter tow", whi,h topped the hill lor mony ye"" lind pl" Y"d 
~n ;mpo,tont ,ole in the compU5 woter ' e 'v;ce WII, to.n down fi.st semeder. 
Jone" J.meo ~ato ld. 167 
Jone., J em ... R,cho.d. 4117 
Jone •. Jon!ce F. ,e. 407 
Jon ... Jon,ce L.. Bohonu. 326 
Jone,. Dr. L E .. 186 
Jon_e,. John Hommolld , 232. 326 
Jone., Kunalh Rudel . 326 
Jone, . Lo,,.,.. 407 
Jone,. La.ry Vance, 407 
Jon .. , Lilld. Ellen. 56. In. 200. 272. 326 
Jon ••. Lizobeth Lee. 318 
Jon .. , Lo,o I(olh •• i.o. 378 
Jone, . Mo.~ . 378. 3M 
Jon .. , M.lody Loy ... 245 . 326 
Jone,. Michoel Wayne. lS9 
Jon a' . Nonq Lrnn. «11 
Jone •• Rilo Ann, 4tf1 
Jon ... Sh . .... Ann. 297 , 378 
Jon ... Sond'o Go il. lS9 
Jone,. Su' .n teo . n6 
Jone,. Thome. No .man, 2".. 
Jon e" Vicky Lynn, )19 
Jon e,. Wendy L .. i9h. 407 
Jon .. , Willi.m M,ch.e l, '107 
Jo,d.n, e,.-d . G. Hudnol' , lS9 
Jo,du, Co.olyn Ann , 326 
Jorden, Edwo,d H. rry. J •. , 225 , 352, 3S9 
Joyce, Th ome, Jo,eph , 249, 326 
Ju , tice , Lindo C.ro l, 192. 155. 194, 326, 359 
K 
Ke e lin Dav id Low'en ce . '107 
kO<lbo, Rob e" een , 326 
Kohlm.n. POl. 289 
K. I.b, 0" Kothy, 28'1 
Kopp. Al pho p". 142, 20 
Koppo Siomo, 2~4. 245 
K •• ole Club, 21'S 
Korl. Deb ro Lynn , 214 , 326 
Korne •. Koy Mo,ie, 29] 
K. " e n. Chri,lophe' Lee IIX! )n 
hlohn, F:. id, 152 . , 
K. ll0 •• Ahmed I,,~. 327 
K~ulmon. F.eid. Flo,ence. 379 
Koylo., Jome, Earl. ZOI3. 327 
K.o,nev. Polly Lynn. 407 
Keaton, Judy C.ro l. 407 
K.elo .... " Cherie. R, 407 
K.O\Ion. Anne Mot i.· 179 
Keelin9 . Ma ryelto C.: lS9 
Keelino;. SI ..... erl 282 
Keen. Oebor.h ;""ne. 159 
hen. G.o ..... Riley 407 
Keen. Lorry Dun. tl:7 
h en. M •• ~ Oouo; l., 11X!. )79 
Ke.n. Mo,t ha Jo. )V 
K ...... y. Sun Corpenle' 249 
Keelon . M.,tha Eli.obetlo, 145. W 
Keeton. Ronald Gene. 321 
K.! ffn •• , Thoma. Mortin. )5'1 
hrth l Oo"nen Jeven. 110. 16'1 
K, ilh ty 'em,lo Lov.me 379 
hlil • • 'Ron. ld Byron. 3n 
Ke llem., D,nni. Rey. JiJ7 
Ke ll.,. Michael Lee. '107 
Ke ller. Pamelo Clai, •• 3S'1 
K,lIer, Vincon! Ge.ald . J., . 375 
Kelley, Alli,on CIo.i,li ne . ./t07 
hllev. Del, Geyd.n , 327 
Kelle" Donald Lynn, 182 
Kelley, Ned,. 5ka991. 317 
K. II.y, T,rry J" 4G7 
Ke llv, Debo.ah Jone. 289 
K,lI y, Gi lbe ' l , 23 1 
Kel ly, Michu l Chathom, 359 
Kelly, SI,phen Ed""n , 407 
K. lu ll . Suun, 359 
Kel,ey. Reberto Jeon . 407 
Kell net. Pon"ope Hope, 321 
Kel lon Di. i, lu, 407 
Kem. te'el Jen., 28'1, 297 , 327 
Kemp. Meno FOln ie , 401 
Kemp, Nan cy Jon., 407 
Kemp K. lhleen Ann 407 
Kend. I" Bil ly oj •. 84; 93. '107 
Kendell Joe Michael. 287 
Kend'ick , G .... r91 Edwo,d . 230. 23 1. 2n. )59 
Kenoew l O; . Noncy Je, 293. 321 
Kon l. Pe9QY. " 
Kenluely Alln. 01 Nu" inQ Sludenh. 28S 
Ken ludy Mu,i, reedle, . A"n .. 2910 
Ke<><jIh. Palti,ia A9ne,. 2S5. 327 
K ...... n. Allon Car ... l. 327 
Keo ... n, Cloatl., A .. 116 
f(co",n . J immv l. :u.o 
h,ce. lo ... nn Eiiiebeth. 127 
kerch eval. ~o .. 'd Anthony. 279. 179 
hrch.ville. Me,k Bert. 379 
h r:o.y. Ma,i.na 327 
hrr. Benil. Ruti.. 379 
hrr. Jom .. W,lIi . m. 246. 247 . 360 
h rr. Ro b." F,ane i,. Jr .. 321 
K.rr Tonv ty.n 327 
K. rr:d. SlepheftW" l21 
h .. i.9t •. Don Allen . 327 
Ke" i"ge' L.,ry 8,uce. 327 
Ke .. ler. Potricia Anne. 179 
hy. e'end. G.il, 221 
Key. Deb.eeh Elain". 121 
hy. Surf.11 O.on, 327 
Keys, Joe Donny 360 
Klyu •. O •• id M',. 282,~' 
Kno" Jev.nne E .. 12 
Kh .lili. Abdo lho"ein 327 
Kidd, F.once. Ele ine ' 216 lItO 
K'dd. Kenn. lh Poul '407 . 
Kidwe ll. Lind. Joe' 127 
Kie, Ch •• lel Willi e'm , 379 
Ki fe, . C~ tI . 28)' 
Kil coy n •. Donno Morie. 407 
Kilo;o,", Wol l •• Fred, i, . 321 
Ki mbe ,l inl Ronda ll Finn '407 Kin ctde, a ... rence f, 215 127 
Kincaid , Cia ,, · Lee 264 317 
Kincaid Jame, Ow'.in 379 
Kend .. ,I, L6vo rn o An" 407 
Kin9. ere ndo Faye , 11.0 
Kin9, C.,iI WOllon 407 
K!n~ , H.rb.,1 Goeppo" 240. 141, 379 
K'n9. J.mu Alberl. 40 
Ki.9, Jone Giboon. lItO 
Kinll . Jo Nell 321 
Kino; . Mi,h .. ( E •• I. '107 
Kino; . Mkhoel Woyn •. 327 
Kinll . P.mela Ann e. m 
Kina . Rklo.rd John. 407 
K '~9. Ronald 311 
Kin",. T ..... ~t.phen •. 127 
Kino;. Wi ll iam David • .tIJ1 
Kin9rev. Mo,,~, J. Williem, 360 
K'no;l ••• Joh~ H.rmon. III. isa 
kin,er . Oennv D .. 321 
Kin •• " Phillip en ... , 311 
Kipe r. Hil deo;orde 327 
Ki,by. Jome. Do~o;)", 21>'1 
Ki,bv, Phillip Leo 379 
Kirc h .... Joseph tcimond . 2".. , 401 
Ki'o;.n. Linde Moe. '107 
Ki ••. Arthur D. le. 401 
Ki, k, La.ry Rey '107 
Ki, ' , Lindo Lue 285. )7'/ 
Ki ••. Noncv Ju lio, 379. 
Kir' Sh.ron Ann 401 Kilc~en " Denni , 'Lee 407 
Kilch .... terry Borll,y , 407 
Klllinge' R0ge. l .. 407 
Kill .. lI. G londe Sue 407 K I. ll enbe.~ , Denni . ' F" 407 
Kle ,n Rob.,1 Edwo.d, l2e 
KI, inh en •. J od Will iam. 97, 407 
Klein"oll ff , Co rl Ro be rt . 1W 
Kle in mo n, Jehn Edw.rd 407 
KI.i. , Edw.,d Jo me •. j79 
Klty' .mp, Paul Ro,mond , 91 
Klumb, Cynlh,o Ei l .. n, In 
Klu. m,i" J Jene l Sue. 2e7 , )79 
Kn. u. " .... ,on An n. lItO 
Knio;M, Ann Ad.m., 'W 
Kn 'o; M. John Robe,. 281, 328 
Kn ighl. KOlhe rin l Jane , '!8, 99, 19~ . lie, 
J~ , 328 
Knillhl. Su ... Dien. 31tO 
Knoop. Co,ol Ann . '107 
KnOll. L •• lie Cerol •. 318 
Knoll. lomo Dio n •. 37'/ 
K"" •. Berbara Ann •. 1M 
Kno" Whit ne ll , C lyde , Jr. , ~9. 2SO 
Koch , Willi"" B .. m 
Koehler. K~ te" ly nn , 379 
Ko'in do , Te rry Lee, S~ . I II . Wi , 326 
Kooo',. J .m .. 80,,0.d , 328 
Korlho~ e , Ted Mort in. 0407 
1(0"010'. K' V1o A nn, 379 
Kotheim. . Anit. Roo. JbO 
Kov. eh, r\'om .. Rich.rd. '107 
Ko .... I. Borb'f' J ea n, 379 
I(o y, M. lco lm Ow'gnt, 360 
Kr . ~e Potrici . AM. 2+4, 2~ 5, J79 
Krem e r, Albe.t Kenno th, Jr. , 282, 360 
Krem'""'"Fron ' Robert , 258, 259 
Kr ie9. Je TTt ey Milb urn, 407 
Krin.ky] Mich • • 1 Rob ert. 12a 
Kri." oh n Ed",ord, 263 
Kub ic lynn EI.i e , -107 
Ku ""te in er, Bruc e A. , ~07 
K"h l. Clifford J28 
Ku l ' , Wil li om ~m.n , '107 
~~: : ~ = ~ : J:~:; J'i~th~~~ : n~ 
Kullm. n, John I J." 2'/1 
Kuri", J.me. Ed w.rd. +07 
Kuyk endoll, H enry W., M , 0\07 
Kyle , C notle. Ho lli " 41;)7 
L 
Loc ey, J e nnife r l ynn e, 379 
loc ivita. Thom •• Peter, 379 
Locy. Reub en DMie i. 100 
Locv . Rob ert Mi le •. 2M. 128 
lo fferty, John W.yne. 379 
Lo ichos. Corol Led ie , 379 
Loir , Potr id Hen", . 328 
Lo,e, Av. Yv ette. 236 , 300 
Lo,e , Mori lyn Le e, 159 
lo lly. J.m .. Thomo •• 328 
Lom. Domin iQu e Do i.Mei , 379 
Lomo" e r, Cloud e Ho, 3~ 
l om"'tu,. Ve rM Fr on' . 379 
Lom b , Amv Lynn . 297. ~7 
lomb, C'''Mdro K., 2"6 . 328 
Lomb Jo hn Tl>om." 32B 
lo mb. Willi om D.rell. 258. 259 
L.mbd. Chi Alph o, 2~a, 2i9 
Lom bert,o n. Hele n Ko, 295. 179 
Lomi oad. Modeline C .. 1211 
Lomkin . Mory o, icou il. , 100 
L. mp ki n" Wi ll iom A., -!OJ 
Loneo,tet , El i'o belh Cl oy , 2B7, 32!1 
lonco;le r. Joniee Ann , 236. 237. 273 
Londrum. Lorry Edw. rd . 129 
l ondt1J m, Sudro Goil, 407 
Lon dwehr. Rondo ll Corl. 128 
lone. Angel. Foilh , 379 
Lone , Chor l .. Willi . m, 300 
Lone, Dione Morie , 328 
l one. Potli Vid . 328 
long. Geo rg e Molco lm. Jr. , 379 
Lona, Ph yll" Koy, 379 
Longon. 5o.on And er<on, 329 
l angdon . Doug I .. A,thur. 408 
long. , Joh n Redlern, 400 
longe, Or , G len, IbS 
l oog lord . J ono, y.on ne , 329 
longley, Bellv, m 
Long ley. Jon" Rh eo. 329 
Longon, Su"'n . 2S~ 
Lonhom, O. bro G.i l, 40S 
lon mon. W illi .m le, te r. J29 
lonph Mr , D.,id AI.n. 408 
lOf,iqnt e. Kenn elh Anthony , 207. 2OB, 269, 
Lo,,!en. Horry , 12'1 
Lor9.n . Yvonne Morie, 379 
Lo.,more , Dono ld Cro'Q, 329 
Lor 'o, Polricio Ann . 2'11 , 100 
L •• olvio , Je rry, 84. 31S, 32'1 
Lo.hbr<>o\; , Don Mil ler , 17'1 
l . ,hl ... Dee J ol mo, III , 408 
L. Soc i. d.d Hi ,pon i • . 29~ 
Lo,te r. Will ord Gl oin. )29 
Loli mer. De nn i, Roy. ~oo 
l ou, Th~odo r ~ Robert, 291, 129 
Lounde r, Cooch , lOS 
Le u. t M. Susen Re e , 101 . 360 
L.vey, Jonn Benia min , Jr., J79 
low. Noncy CO". ~79 
Lowl.", Vickie Lynn, 329 
lawrence , Fred Ell i" el 
L.",rence , Jo", oo l ee , 31.0 
Lo",re nc e. loyl or Pope, 66. ,I,~ , 78 1, l2'I 
Lo ",.on , C ho rles l eo" Ofd , O'J 
L . ... so n, o...en, 129 
Loy l.",re nce R., III. 300 
Loymu , Ken nelh, Rob inson. 360 
L ... ru , . Rh eo p" In 
Leach, o,.rl" , A, II I, 782. 37'1 
Leech . Georq. Williom, 360 
l e.chmon. Sue Hill, 379 
Leoh. The re,' Mor ie 408 
Le ot i,uo. KoleriM. 160 
Leoto.uo . Ri M. 280 
Leo,it l. Judit h Ann, 379 
ledere r Cheryl Mo'v, )79 
Le e, 8. rhoro Koye 32'1 
l ee , Corlton . RoY , 329 
Lee. C. ro lyn Ann , ~ 
Lee , Coro lv, Eli"be lh . 21 4 
Lee , Cvnt hi" , 52, 23~. 297 
lee. Mic), oe l Roy, 283 . .j()S 
Lee , Ruby, 2M 
l ee , Shoro lou i ... 400 
lee, Sh'(on. 408 
Leoc)" Te r" Jo ll y_ 329 
Leep. , . De lo.; , ~ori e , 789, 408 
left ... ic", Lloyd F.1.ine 408 
l ehm.n . W.ndell Hoyn"" 296 
L. ibfr. id , Lind o Lou 408 
l.idQe n D"v;d Jov, H7 
L. ;p. r En o li ,h C lub, 200 
l e m .. te r, Cel i, Ann , 287 
LeMnon , Ann Potri ce. ~ 
l eoMr", 80rharo Je". 129 
Leo nord . Cotne rin e Gwen, 40Il 
l eon"", J ~rl AI.n. 408 
leono ,d Johnny ~e reer. 102. 408 
LeoM rd , K.'h rine Moe 130 
Leono.d, W: lliom log"n 379 
leopold , Eli ,.beth R'e '290 "l'I2 300 
Le" i9 , Glen Will iom, 379' , 
Le. te r, Ann Webe r, 330 
l e stor. Dav id Wayne 225 .j()S 
L . ... i' Gorl. nd Ke ith, l30 
Le ... i" J.mes G regory, 84 
L . ... is, K.H,leen An ne , 406 
Le ", i. , Mor90 ret Al ene . ZSS 339 Lew~" Mi nlo Finney 330 ' 
Le ...... Rich ord I. or: 408 
Lo",i" Robe'l 0, . l79 
L . ... :' , Robe rt Dono ld ofOa 
L!b" ~o"iett , Myd e,'218, 330 
L. ebl" . d . Pol loo 
li9htiool, B.rbor. Ko y, 2'10 l60 
ligh tfoo t. D: . nno. l 79 . 
L!gMner, Lu onne, 223, 40Il 
" 1hhv . Roo,evel t, Jr. 251 l7'l 
Li in< . Mory lee , 408 ' . 
Lil. , Gory Woyno lb() 
L~lI pop, Cor l R.y: :IIl2. 'lOB 
Lind, Lucy EII . n, 400 
lindoh l, N.ncy Jeo. 300 
Lin de , Jone l Le e. 300 
Lind.nberger , Gory Wayne 179 
Lindl e , Jom" Ryon 29B ' 
Lind le y. ·o,or le, W:l lio m. 379 
Lin d •• y. Apr il Renee , 408 
L!nd,e~, Coro lvn lC<jon , 17'1 
Llnd ,ey. Dou~ l o , Norm on. 379 
lind'ey, Elo i, e , 379 
l in d,ev , Kri.tie Oeni,. , 408 
tl~1d~.J;'y~: rFo~.~2ble~ 31.0 
Lin, Joel Woyne. '!Oil 
Lin~. R. becc . Sue. 379 
li p,co mb, luge ne 408 
Lip,com b. Potty C., 379 
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Thurmon. A, J., III 
Thu,man. Caro l E. lhor. 2)4 , 306 
Thur",ond , Micheo l Stephen. 147 
Tich."", . Ellen Morie. 419 
Tichenor. ~Mi l vn Koy, 296. 347 
Ti~ h e " or. Te rry Lee. 2tl6 
Till ey. Slev. n EUge ne 419 
Timbe rl ake , Virg >nio t .. 347 
Ti",mi n •. M.,ily" Sue . 147 
Tin dell . C li llord Lee. S4 
l i ••• . Gi nge r. 2tl 5 
Ti.iu •. Le .. y He ,o ld. 41 9 
Tink.,. Ray mond Jellrev , 242. 243 , )47 
Tin ,"r. Robert Ru. h. JM 
Tin. ley. Thom .. Ed ga ', 107 
Tipton. 8. tty Lvle , lOll 
Tipton , Co rl Da . id , J87 
l iplon. Di .. e Lynne . 419 
Tit"'1 Richord Loui •. 419 
Todo. Lorry Rey. J66 
To lbert. Joe Van. 100. 1M 
Tolbert. Le Roy. 84 
To le,. B,enda Goi l. 366 
Toler. C.rolyn Jean 419 
Tolle. Lindo s..e. 419 
Tolopko. St.phn John. 271. 419 
Tomlinso •• Micha.1 ~yers. 260. 347 
Tom60. D,. Frank. 174 
Tomek. Denni. hy. 84 
Tom ... Jom", B .. 110 
Tome •. Sharon ~orie. 419 
Toml in!il'oon Vyrdena G .. 3"-
Tompk,n •. Pomela f.y. 4" 
Toncray. ~ichaol Eugene. J"-
Toney. Rochelle YVClMe. 347 
Tonini. R,chord Jo.eph. 419 
Tonje •. Jeff'ey Lyle. 247 
Tonn"",o,h"r. ~"hee! G ory. 211). )M 
Tonne",acher. SI.phen C .. 248. 149. 3M 
Tol. y. Orner Clifton. JOO 
Toon. Sheryl Alto nelle, 147 
Tcrp. Richord O",ill. 100. 247 
Toro lriel. . Sondra Jeo~. 419 
To ..... K.thryn Jo. ZB7. J87 
To ... e, Pomelo F., J4B 
To .... , y. Willio m C" J r. l7 
Town'e nd . Credo Luc ile: J87 
To",on.on . Tom, 21>8 
Trabue , Bonnie Be nn ell . J8B 
rr. bu •. Robe rl Devi d . 419 
T,oce No, man Le wrence. lB8 
Trocy. Art hu, Ru .. ell. JaB 
T,.il. Sh.i lo Ann , ~ 1 9 
f ra.i. , Brend. Feye. He 
Tro . i. , Ka ,o lle J. , 213, 348 
Tren l. Alice Fe ye. lBB 
Tren t. Bonn ie Sett le. H e 
Trible. Robert ~allory, 419 
T,igq. Anno Re becca . 188 
Tripl ett. CoI.man Runell . 260 . UI 
T'iple". Mona G ail .. 9 
Troutman, Geo"le Wilti.m. 188 
Troutmon. Rilo Ann. J88 
Troutmon, Timothy Horre ld . 419 
Tr.,...b,id.., •. Lorello SU',.l88 
Tru •. V.I.r ie Lieu, 2'/0. 1 ... 
Tuck. Gery W.[ne. 419 
T.d. ~.lcolm ee, 419 
Tud. Mo,ilyn Franc ... 2tl7. l8I! 
Tud,r. Edw.rd Allen. 1"-
Tuder. G.r1o.d Dube,d. lB8 
rucker. ~" .. ie Ann. ]88 
Tuder. W illilm Arvin. 419 
Tug..,I •. Kenneth .obert. 348 
f"nqel •. Connie Sheryl. 1M 
Tu'~ ... C.rolyn. ]1>10 
Turner. Ced", Hermen. 419 
Turn ... Cheri .. Shelton. 348 
Turner. Connie K.lrine. l6I> 
Tu",er. Debr. Jo. 419 
Turne'. [l"obeth Sue. 4" 
Turne,. K.Melh Rey 148 
Turne,. Kim Raymond . 4" 
Tu,n.r. Normen O.on,. 419 
Tu,n" ReQ ine G" 251 . 4\9 
Tumer. St.ven Le •. 194, 2n. 100. 148 
Tur.er. Thorn •• A .. Jr., 84, 89 . 105 
Turner. Z.lm. Mac. 148 
Tu'pen, J.""V Lou , 1211. 367 
Tu l 'n. JaCQueline ~. , H8 
Tu tl Co •• tonee Gene. 4" 
Tu tt I" John W ill il"' , 21>4 . 271 
Tutl le , ~.ry Ann , _" 
Tu ll le , Phil , 188 
1 ... n.tru P. Ju lie Ro y. 245 
T" 1mon, ".tr ic i. An n. 41 9 ' 
Tyle r, O.r ind. ~Ii,.b.th, 188 
Ty le •. June All i.on. 2SS , l7J 
Tyl.r , Sa .. , 1'26 
Tv.e •. Gin..,.r Coro l. , l88 
U 
Uh l. , NonGY JUl. 11. 221. lBB 
Ulm. ~id'oe l L.e ZB7 
Ulrich N'o:!ool •• AI .. ",n. 41 9 
Under'iner, W illia m P .. 419 
Und"wooo. Pl> illip A .. 212. 2)) 
Unde .... ood Win fi,ld C .. 63. 419 
Up\:hureh. Suun Fooie, 348 
Upton. Pam,l, Jone. 38/1 
Urban. Glorio G.le. 419 
UII...,.. Rich.rd Philip, 419 
Utlev. Will,em Frane ... ]48 
V 
Vlillon,ourt CerotX • . l8I! 
V.len'i"", Je'ry Ohe. 148 
Van Bu.brk. Mery So.. 188 
Vln Mele ,. Re.., in. ~ae. 419 
Van No.t,end . Lou" Lee. 388. 419 
Ven Zini. Corol SalolO. 349 
Von Ze., Josephine A.n. 419 
VMomen. Le.l i. Pelrida. 100. 18/1 
Vanamon. Sudra Ann. 2'/0 
Vonce. D •• id Earle. lio7 
~::~:. ~~lic~aR~~t~. 2~9 
Vence. John Jad.on. M 
V •• ,e. Nancy Loui.e. 4" 
Vonce Paul. Koy. 2211. J49 
V.nce. Peogy W ...... 349 
Vonce. Roy Downey. 349 
V.nce. Sendr~ Sue. H9 
Vonce. W illi.m Groni",n. 419 
V.neieo~e. Will ;om R. y. 148 
Voneie'" ~ich .. 1 WHn,. 282 
VondeUen. E.ic Jon. 100 
Vande,ka rr. Morll M .• 216. 148 
V~nd ;ve •. B.,..rl y Jun. 188, 4" 
Venlle"'. Terr; Anno M •. .,... •. 148 
V~nmeter. C.rroll Lee, m 
Vonmele, . Phill ip P.t"c •. 102, "7,148 
Van.idle . Sharon Leo. 20 
Va"'lhn. Debo,ah Sue. 419 
V.u.;hn. Ty .. Klthleen, 227, 167 
Vaughn, Alon Re'(, 26 . 101 
Vaughn . Edward F,on."., 149 
Vaughn , J.m .. Lerry. 388 
Vouqhn. Ridy Smith. ~19 
V~"gh t , B. tt y Lou , 188 
V.uQh!, Rey mond R., J,. , 349 
V~u g hl , Robin Mo,i . , 52. 22tl , 188 
Vealch, Ch",i. Lynn. 419 
V •• , ev. Ca,1 M,ch •• I, 149 
Yeech . Oe bo r.h Sue. 3a8 
Ver non . Jan el Lvnn. 388 
Ve ,l r.e. , Theme , Allen, 149 
Vete' ... On Compu •. ZBJ 
Vette r. Shoron LM, 167, 419 
Viclo r, L~nn P~ t ,ici. , 419 
Viline" R,che rd Ne l",n , 7 ... . )49 
Vin cenl , Betly J •. 281 , 34' 
Vin eon l. Debra , 419 
Vincent. o.onni. Wade. 177 . 419 
Vinconl. Ed"'a ,d L. le8 
V'n,ent. Joeni ft G.", 188 
Vi""enl. John Lo.oro 419 
Vincent. ~a,keel • . 1.9 
Vincenl. Richard Ray. ]49 
Vincent. Roger Oalo. )49 
Vincent. Sh,ilo Ann 188 
Viniord. Jimm ie Boulion. )88 
Virgo. Cry",t lou. 41~ 
Vit' loe. Terry Fr.n.l in. U7 
V"",t. Oo.id ~arvin. 4" 
Vogi. Jon~ lynn. 167 
Voit. Donald l.ee. 118. J67 
Voli. ~o .. ld Kenlon. 349 
Von.id. Jam'" E .. i i ~a. 188 
Btlow-E~rly sp.in9·like wo.th.r g/>ve Dia n/> Weigel /lftd Sua Goehry en 
opportunity 10 gel in some kite flying 01 L. T. Smith Stadium. 
W 
Wodler Ar lene Koy. 419 Weddel~ Jen Ruuell. )88 
Wode ...... thy. 295 
Wade. O.le. 167 
Wode. G.ry O~~id 388 
Wade. ~,chael Lynn 225 388 
Wede Ri,h.rd Teylo~. IIi. 1-4'1 
Wode: Roberl Bo .. ,:"o .. : 4t9 
W.de. Siewert Le.he. u". 388 
won .. l. Joyce Ann. 419 
Wof.i..,. Jam .. Ed"'in. 84. 4t9 
W.qgen"r. O.vid Roy. 349 
Woggo .. er. Donald R .• 349 
Weqner. Rober! Allen 3Bi! Wo~1. M ...... n G.ne: 419 
Wo ite. Alo n Thoma,. 388 
W.ke. Cathy Jeon. las 
Welcott. Doniel Charle •. 419 
Walden . M.rg . r~1 Sm.ll inq. 349 
Wolden. R .. WI~ne. 188 
Walden. Robert Edmund. 69 
Waldron, !arry 84 
Weld,on. Oonold Lou, •. 91 
Wolk er. Calhy. ).67 
W.l ke,. Chorl" Stephen 
Wel.er. Clar. Le.erne. 419 
Wolke'. Jone Ho"i., ]&7 
W.lker. Joetto Vert,n •. )49 
W.lk ... John Hunler. 170 
Welker. Morilyn S"e. ]88 
Welier Pe<jqy Elline. 188 
Wolker . Penny Swe. m. 223 
Wolker. hbKca Ray . 4" 
W.I •••. W,lIilm L.. J, .• 1&7 
Wall . J.me. Curli •. 18II 
WolI.,e. Alide AM. m. W 
Walloce. Debor." Eloi ... 3~7 
Well ace. Jennifer Ly"n. 188 
Weilice. Jo.eph R .• 388 
A bov. - A favorit e p,,,lime of Wedern studenh il p leying cerd, in the rec· 
reetion .ooms in Downing Unive .. ily Center. 
Wallece, Judy G .il. 388 
Wallace, Dr. Kyle '214 
Wollace. lacy Ed;'ard . 251>. 161 
W. lloce. Semuel Ed..,.r. J, .• 149 
Wellace. Vic Crum ••. 21& 
W.ll e,. Brend. Sue. 188 
W.II •• Williom. 147 
W.lrond . Ba,ry Wbile 188 
Wal.h . G~org~ Ed .... ;:d. Ill. 14' 
W.I.h. Joan E, leen . 188 
Walsh. Suun Ann. 420 
Welt er. Pal.ici. Ann. 420 
Waite ... Deborah lynn , 29 •. 420 
Wo lle ... Lindo .Gayle. 41tl 
W.lt e",. Wren How.,d. 420 
W.llman. ~.r!he J ... n, m 
W.lton Robert Herbert. 84 
W.lz. Jon Hen'y, Jr.. 349 
Web. ~ich.el 0.0,1 ••. 149 
Wan . Alan YM· C heu i . 148 
W.nd. Lo ui. "Ian. m. m . 149 
W.rd. e.,iI. J r .• lOS 
Word. Ch .. ter F,an klin, 212 
Word. Jim, 388 
W.rd . Ma .. on l o.i . , 420 
Word. ~.ry Eliubeth. 420 
Wlrd. Thome. Todd. 42(1 
Word., Oeborah Mar..,o ,,,I. 188 
W.,d"p. Lorry L1ovd. 212 
W .... Kalhy' Lou. 2'/0. ]88 
W.rlord. Bdl ie Lynn. 1t6. 149 
Wo ... n. D.,lene M .. ie, ,. 
We,,,n. GUY T'moil'oy. 49 
WI"en. Lind. Ka ... . 420 
We"en. S.nd,o N .. t. 188 
W.,wid . Robert Llovd. 420 W""''''. D •. Earl. 124 
Weln-n. F.anei. Willitm, ", 
W.then. J onet Me ,ie. 1& 
Wolk in, Oeni .. Ally.on. 188 
Wol.in •• G.r", D.I •. f1 420 
Wotk'n,. Pot,icia Ann. 188 
We l",n. An"o ~arl.ne, J88 
W.t",n. A ,l h.r Dillon. 243 
Wa h on. Gory lYnn. M 
Wo!",n. John ThOm .. , 14'1 
Wahon. Pou l Brodley, Bl. 84. 259. 188 
W.t",n. Poule Dione. 420 
Wa tso n. Wil li.m Stocy, 388 
W." . A,lene , 388 
Wo"er', J om .. Ed!!o r, 420 
We lh. red ley Ke,th, , .. 
W. lb. Dc .. o Po t J6 
W. tt •. Lo rry Oovid. 420 
W. tt •. Ll vonn. ~oe. 42(1 
We ymouth. ~aur:ee Ly nn. )67 
Wu th erford , Chor le •. 42u 
W •• th erle,d , Con,.d Wa yn e. 42(1 
W .... r. Ke ith AII.n . JBB 
Wu ve •. Ki", Wi ll i. "" 367 
Wee.". ~.ry P. triel •. 180. 294. ]49 
Wobb. 8.obbv Dovid. 420 
W.bb, Cy nthia RuH" 388 
Webb. D,nni. Layne. 420 
Webb. &.o r..,. Sto.en. 420 
W.bb, J.nk. GOllo, 420 
Webb, J.an nette kelp •. 389 
Webb. J .'ry Dol" 421) 
Webb. Jolon Toylor. 421) 
Webb. h. Anthony. 260 
Web. Stephen. 189 
Wtb.t ... Ca . lo. Anlhony )49 
Web.ter. Robert Mork. 420 
W,b.t.,. Sh,il . Lynn. 296 
Weddi n..,. Sernord G.ry. 296. 349 
Weddin..,. Geo,..,e Mo"hew. 420. 447 
Wedin.., . ~ed.l .... FOY"j '" 
Weadm. n. Jo .. t Ann. 89 
W .. ~. ,"Iricie Anne, )89 
Wed.,' Stephe n Michael. J49 
Wei..", Diene M.,'e. 189 
Wei.. ed Andre .... 29~ 
Weill . lo"y I.. lSO 
We i"el, J .... Me.ie. lSO 
Welch. C/ot. t.r Stewe 't. 150 
Welch. Ken. lOS 
Wel •• r,Jome. And . .. on. Jr .• 150 
Well., illy Gen. 
We ll •• Dr. C. G .. 174 
Well,. Claro nce R. ndo l 
We ll •. Debor. h A .. )SO 
W.III , O,liIo Gri . e , 189 
Well., Gery Lawi •. 420 
W,II •. Johnny Leo. ~20 
W. III. Lo rry Ed ... e rd , " ' , , .. 
W.II. , Lorry ~ ' e h .. . 29 
W.II. , ~inn i . ~.Y 367 
We ll. , Pa ul, lt , Wohu p. 189 
W.II •. Re eh. 1 R. moay 389 
Well •. Richo rd Kimbo\l, m 
We ll •. Send .. K I~. 36 
W.II. , S~aron Go ,l, 189 
Well •. Stephen EU 9 cne. 150 
We ll. , W.ndell Do le , 258 
Wel.h, Ooneld K.i th. 420 
W.I.h. Kalhy An n. l SO 
Wel . h. K,"net~ Jo",o., 42tl 
W"lh, S.ro Kethryn 189 
Wendli"ll, Petricio LOui.e. 367 
Went, O.vid Bladwtll. 2S6 
Weolak. Raymond Neil. 420 
W ... I_ •• i. Or. Jem .. 149 
We.l. K.thryn £;ti,.beth. 276. l SO 
West. Philip RocHord • .420 
We.l. S.lIy Hort'nd . ... 9 
W .. t St""en J.m .. , 420 
W .. tbrook Fred W, llil m. 420 
We.te,fi.ld. EI . in,. U7 
We.trid. C. Di.n,. 420 
We.t,.,k J.", .. OeMi. 420 
W .. hi....,. luth Ev.I .... '389 
Whorton,. Ki",blrly J ..... 420 
Wheet. MO • . f27 
Whee!er. Cathy Ann. J89 
Wbeel,r. Leona EIi .. bolh. J89 
Whel.n. o.obo •• h Jo 420 
Wbelolcnl. Cloudio l. J8'1 
Whita ker, D.~id S .. 120 
W hi l .... , D. ~id Ro ... 420 
Yno"".', J,n. Clor k. 420 
Whi t"er, Joyce Flynn lSO 
White , Anno Colleen,' J~7 
White , Archi. AI .. ender. 251 
WhOio. Bulch. 28) 
Whi te, C horlu Ke ltner. 2/A , J e~ 
Wh it" Court Youn..,. 111 . 389 
Wh ite. O ... y edga" 420 
Wh ilo , Er ic Andre , 3SO 
Wh ile , Gory Rid ord , 420 
Whi te. Hc .... rd Go,don, II . 3SC1 
Wh ite , J ome. Pre.lon. 420 
Whi t •. Jo ne DouQ I •• , 167 
While. Lee Ann . 420 
Ynoile . Le, lie Ann. 420 
Whit.. Li ndo G . il. 420 
W h' I., ~.I. t . J un, 1" 
Whi l •• Vir..,in i. Sue. 420 
Whi t. hou". J ud y tynn, 236 
Whitehou.e. Sidney Thome •. 102. J67 
Whitenld. o.obor.h Jean. 420 
Whil .. ide. Rhonde Oeni.e. 421) 
444 
Below- Althou'lh We.te,n', 'lid che"rle~d"" ~re ~ nown for their cI~"Y veil. 
l e~din'l, the men Me ~now n fo, their crowa'·p l e~s;n'l c~rrvinq.on. Joe 
Zwiesler ~nd Bi ll ludert t~ke oVe, ~ h ~ lfti me gymn"",c, .how, 
Wh itfi eld, Gory Wh ihon, 307 
Wh itley. Kenoelh Ne il. 420 
Wh illow. Jou Ei i,obelh , 350 
Wh illow, l<Inny Lind e ll, 350 
Wh ilMy, K. lhy Jones , 420 
Whitl~ 'er. Este ll~ Koy. oj , 237 
Wh itt.'et , Robert Eug e ne . 420 
Wh illin\l lon, G r . ~ory K., 307 
Wh!tt le , C lyde Eug e ne. Jb7 
Wh,l lle , lon, 105 
Wh ittl e , Rob.,t Edward , 282. 420 
Whitwo rlh. 8i lli. "no , 223 
Wid" D.vid Edwa rd, 420 
Wi ede r, W. ller FrMc is, 307 
W iede rho ld . Ro bert G eorg e , 420 
Wigg inlon, K •• hy Jun, 420 
W it,t. L~ UM J.n it . , 420 
W ii,t Lion . J oyn . 307 
W ilbOu,n, W . lte, Scot , 420 
Wi lcutt, Dcnn i, . 107 
Wileull, George Kevin , 249 
W!'d e, . Be ,n ice G. il. 289 , ).7 
W,l ber, J erry 122 
Wi le' , Carro l'l Le e, lB9 
Wil he lm" Ch, istophe r J. , 247 
Wil hi te , Stephe n A:J 1B9 
Will e"on. Pom e l~ ..... 421 
W ill in" D.v id Micah , 275, lb7 
W it.i ns. Ma ry Ka thl een , 135, 150 
W il l in. Re becc. "nn.l 28S, 2'10, 307 
Wi lkin •. Rob. rt Lee . '68, 25~ , 307 
Wille tt. Bobby G oyle , 22S. 350 
Will. t, De boroh Je .n, 3b7 
Wi ll i. m •. " my Jo , 350 
Will i. m" B.rMrd L. roy. 421 
W il iom,. S., .. ly Chery l, 04 , 05 , 219 , lS~ , 
'" ~i :: !: ;::: : g: ~:~it;lJ8i~n: ... Wi 350 
Will iam. , De boroh , 307 
Wili am. , Deborah l ~21 
Wi lli am,. De br. lyn n, 09 . 3.7 
Will i.m, . Do nold G e no. 350 
W ill iams, Donno Jo , 350 
Will iams, Douglo, r. , 282, 42 1 
Wiliom" EI. ine H .. )07 
W im om" Ftonc i" 307 
Will iam" Fr edd ie Herm.n, 350 
W illi am" Frede'ico D. , 421 
Wil li a m" Gorv Net,on, 3SO 
Willi om, G l end~ P.ul. tt •. 31l'1 
W illi .ms: J .mc, Gory, 350 
Wi llio m, . J OM , 421 
Will iams , Jo " nne , 350 
W illi am" K.- in R.ndo ll 
W ill iom" Lon n' . Kent , 367 
Will ioms , Moty lou i ,~. 42 1 
Will i.m" Po tr iei o "'nn. 390. 421, 447 
Wil li om" Pot rici . E. , 307 
Wil iom •. Porte r W ilev, 84 
W illi. m" R.lph Ervin, 102 
Williom" Rit. LJnn , 399 
Wi lli.m" Rono l W .. 150 
W i/i.m. Sarelho C. , 350 
W illi om,. Ste ph en Lewis , 350 
W illia m" Ste'en DoH. 389 
W il li om., Vidt Ray , ' 21 
:Z!II!;oghEddlee 2)~e s Coe , 'N, 42 1 
W!ll i' : M. lon1 e Leigh . 228, 216, l50 
W dloughby, G lenn Jo,e ph . 2139 . 3S9 
Will " Edd ie. Jr , 350 
W ilmouth . J.me" Robe ,t, 3&0 
W il mouth , Vid i. Gi lli m, 287 
:Zi : :~~ : ~~gb~'To""1:P 
Wil",n, Br. dlord St.n le y, 204 , 421 
WiI .on, Dav id Eor l 
W il ,on , D"id l.ne. lS9 
Wil ,on . De b bie Li9htfoot , 189 
WiI <on , Deb",ah Cor io, 421 
W ilso n, Edward P.u l, 121 
Wil ,on, Eli •• belh "nn. l89 
Wil son. 'Fran !: Edmond . 3&0 
Wi/ ,on. Gory lynn. 307 
W i/,on . J.nite Ann, 3B7 
Wil ,on, Jeflrey Thomo" 150 
Wil.on, Joseph Mich'e l, 243 
W it , on, Judy " no, l1l'l 
W il, on . Dr. Go rdon, I SO 
W il son, l. rry Dole 350 
Wihon . Lu "no, 42" 
W il ,o n, Morth. June. 421 
W ihon , M.rvin "l ie n, 3&0 
W d.on, Pottv Cox , 150 
Wil son . Robert St • •• n, 421 
W II.on, S.nd, . J eann e. J89 
W il,an , Ste phen " li en, 84 . 261 
W it ,on , Step h,," Aye " . 2M. 150 
W iI , on. Steo hen Deco t ur. 258, 3S2 
Wil,on, Vi,g ini. Moe , 277 
Wilson, W illi. Bvb •• , 421 
Wim be rley. Richard "'ien, 42 1 
Wimp ee. Nonq Monley , )3 1 
W imoy Cynlhi. Jeon. tte. lS I 
Wim •• tt , Jud ith Lynn, 421 
Winch e l. R.b.cc~ Sue , 421 
W in!: e l, K.lhy Morie , lB9 
W!n'enhol. " Koren EI.i"e , 234 
W~ "sl eo d , Don. Jean, 245 
W,n,te.d , Hug h l e.te r, 230, 23 1 
Win.tM d, Phyl li. Ell i. 421 
W inte rbo tlom. John Booth. 421 
Wint.,. . Ron. ld G ilbe rt, 258 
Wirth . Duli e 'C. lb7 
Wisdom C horli. P. II 1B9 
Wise , George Eam'unCi 421 
Wi'e, Ron.ld De.n, 42 " 
Wi,emon, Michoel Wi lli.m , 189 
Wi,mon , Ch." i Lee , 1119 
W i" i ,,~ , "'thu, J.me., 351 
With e " . J om., J" 179 300 
With." , KM"y He 'e n, 107 
Wit he" , Mo,th. Lou i .. , 2). 
Withe"poon. Bi ll y Joe , 00, 1" 
Withrow, Dou~ l .. Henry 121 
Witt, Ch.r le. Ru,hlon, '10, 92 , 93 . 107 
Witt. Tr • • i, Mile" 202 31l'1 
Witt. n, BorbM' "nn, ' 3" 
W!tten. Pou l Wo lI ." 107 
W,ttmo n, Belt. Jone , 298 , 389 
Woh lh,eter, P. I , ie i. "nn, 245, 273 . ]07 
Bolow-Some timel the only pl~ce J udy R ~dford c~n fin d enouo;lh pe~ee 
~ nd quiet to study i, in 0 deserted h~ ll w~y. 
Wo id i"h. De b ra "'nn , 421 
Wo idich , Em il J e rome. 421 
:z~ ::~ CLr:~ oE IJO~~'iJ~9J51 
Wo lfe' Richo rd Woyn" 2M 
Wo llg·o nq . John Edwin, J07 
Wom.d, Richo rd "' Ion , 278 , 151 
Wome n', Roore. tion ..... oc i.l ion. 1'13 
Wood, B.rry " Ion . 107 
Wood Beve rly Sue , 421 
Wood, Ch r ISti ne Lou i.e. 21b. 237 
Wood , D!.M L. e , 255 
Wood , D,.ne B r ~ody, 1" 
Wood , Irene , 2B4 
Wood . Ke nneth Potrid , 200, lS I 
Wood , Me li ... "no, ~2 1 
Wood She ll ey . 171 , 236 , 35 1 
Wood ' Wil ',on , 140, 2S0 Wood~ lI, J immy Woyne, lSI 
Woodo rd, P o t, i c i~ " nn, 3B9 
Wood o rd, Ron.ld L ••. 107 
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1972 Talisman staff strives for 
modernization, refinement 
In an attempt to maintain last year's Medalist 
Award by the Columbia Press Association, the 1972 
Talisman modernized and refined its presen tation 
of the year in both photographs and copy. 
The 1972 Talisman, Western's la rgest, was the fi rst 
yearbook to be produced in the new publications 
offices located in the Downing Univers ity Center. 
Expans ion of the academics section, staff-made 
layouts, and an abst ract cover were innovations of 
this year's book. For the f irst time, senior port raits 
were offered at no cost to students. 
In late October, Editor Regina Cat lett, Managing 
Editor Richard Morris, Adv iser Roger W. Loewen and 
Director of University Publicati ons David B. Whi-
taker, along wi th fi ve members of the Coll ege 
Heights Hera ld staff, attended the fou r-day Asso-
ciated Press Convention in Dallas, Texas. 
Final dead line for submi tti ng materi als to the 
publisher w as March 6. Distribution o f the book on 
campus began April 25, 1972, by members of Gamma 
Sigma Sigma service sorority. 
Righl-A senior mass communications and English major, Richard 
K. Morris served as the 1972 Talisman'S managi ng editor. Below-In 
his first year as faculty adviser of the Talisman , RogerW. Loewen 
is also chairman of the photojournalism sequence, one of the 
coord inators of the first summer journal ism workshop amJ director 
of the first University Publi cations photography exhibit. 
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When a yearbook comes off the press and is in the 
hands of the people it was compiled for. there are 
many people who deserve credit for its success. My 
thanks go to Rag and Ri cha rd for listening to my 
compla int s, answering my quest ions and pUll ing up 
with my temperament, to my fam ily fo r having fa ith 
in me and to Debbie fo r answering her phone at 
midnigh t when the yearbook got me down.--As 
I said, there are many people to thank, their names 
would fill many pages- so many pages that they 
cannot be listed. Bu t I wou ld like to say a special 
thank you to Dr. Paul Cook, assistan t to the pres-
ident, for helping us solve problems which arose, 
to Jim Sanders, who let us use the aud io-visual color 
lab, and to Benson Printing Company for thei r ser-
vice. And thanks to you, the student, because if it 
weren't for you there would be no need for a year-
book. l ook at this book, read it and keep it not 
only as a reminder of the present, but in the future 
use i t as a reminder of the past. 
Thanks ..... 
Regina A. Catlett 
Editor-1972 TALISMAN 
-
The 1972 TALISMAN was printed by Benson Prin t-
ing Company in Nashville, Tennessee. The 448 pages 
o f the book were pri nted on 80 lb. saxony stock 
by the offset lithography method. The cover is a 
four colo r silk screen on Riverside linen, des igned 
by Bi ll Baggell, Jr. o f Benson Printing Company, and 
processed by Durand Manufacturing Company in 
Chicago, I lli no is. The division pages are a Kodalith 
negative of the cover design with a mezzotin t pic-
ture inlay. The dropped out areas contain reversed 
type. End sheet art work and Iype are reversed white 
'on process red end sheet stock. Approximately 
36,000 frames were shot for the final photograph 
selections for the 1972 TALISMAN. Senior portraits 
were made by Graham-Johnson Stud ios, Bowling 
Green, Ken tucky, and Rappaport Studios, New York 
made underclass portrait s. Headl ine type is '18 poin t 
optima semibold w ith division pages set in 24 point 
optima semibold. Body copy is in 10/ 12 optima, w ith 
cutlines in 8/9 optima and the index set in vogue 
6 point. Special effects used in the book are duo-
tones, spo t color on the raindrop, steel engravings, 
mezzotints, and a three-color posteriza ti on ou t of 
register on the tit le page. All color photographs were 
indiv id ually separated f rom 3Smm, 21.4x21.4 and 4xS 
tra nsparencies. The yearbook has a mosaic layou t 
design. Press run on the book was 9,500 copies. The 
1972 TALISMAN is the largest yearbook in the hi story 
of Western Kentucky Un ive rsity, and is the first to 
be copyrighted. 

